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About Town
I t e  fotat ontlaff o f mmcbeatar, 

•oflkvfflB aad O u t Hartford 
T iftM  o f  Rad Mmi win ba held on 
•ODdM, ■^ttamlMr 27, at the
m ila Lotdaa i i  Boltoa and not the 
Mth a* rapoitad in laat arening'a 
■braid. It wtU ba an all-day affair 
atartlag at 10 o ’clock in the 
■tomiiic. Mambara having ticketa 
to ba aold ara aaked to make i 
report to the ebalrmah of the en 
tartalnniant oommlttee at the Red 
ICen'a clubrooms on Braihard 
place Wadneaday night at eight 
o'dock.

Mambara ' o f the Manchester 
Mothers Club are being contacted 
by members of the banquet com
mittee for reservations for the af' 
fair, Monday evening, September 
98, at 6:30 at the Y.M.C.A, It la 
Important that all names be in by 

s^^pesday of next week at the 
St, as Miss Marion Tinker, 

cenbr^ secretary of .the Y must 
know by that time how many to 
plan for. ' ..The banquet an* pro
gram will take place in ""the 
spadous gymnasium of the Y.M 
•C.A. Where it haA .b^n held in 

“ September for several years past.

Ben Savoiy. veteran engineer of 
the New Haven road, who lives on 
OreSn road will be one of the guest 
stars on the Vox Pop radio pro
gram Which comes out of the 
Osdar Hill yards at New, Haven 
next Wednesday evening..

All the mains for the new water 
main project on Hilliard street 
have mrriyed and work on laying 
the pipe will start Monday and is 
axpected to be completed within a 
abort time. TTiis will give water 
to g.point on Hilliard street west 
o f  the road to the filter plants. 
Approximately 1750 feet of ,mains 
srin be laid. The new project will 
aenre the housing proposition of 
Ooptractor George Griffin who Is 
building 35 new homes on this 
■treet.

Girl Scouts ot Troop 9. Mrs. 
Hasel Anderson, leader, will bold 
their first meeting Monday at 
four o'clock at the Sohth Meth- 
odiat church.

Miaa Martha Jana Hutchinaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. E. B 
Hutchinaon of Gerard street, and 
Mim Marian. Edna Cotter,' daugh
ter of Mr. apd Mra. W. ,P. Cptter 
of East Center street,'’ left today 
for Fredericksburg, Va,, where 
they will enter" the Mary Wash- 
Ingtqn College. Both girls were 
graduated in June from Manches
ter High school.

Group No. 3 ot the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary, Mrs. D. M 
Caldwell, leader, will meet Mon
day afternoon' at two o'clock at 
the ho^>ltal. Members of Group 
No. 1 are Invited to join them 
There Is an extra supply of ma
terial to be made up into dress- 
Inge.

Miss Mildred Sheldon of Hollis
ter street will be installed as 
worthy advisor of Manche.ster As
sembly, No. 15, Order of Rainbow, 
at its semi-public installation Mon 
day evening at 8:l'5 in the Ma
sonic Temple, • Rainbow Girls are 
reque.sted to report at 7:30 for a 
brief business meeting.

To Joiii the Navv 
On 21st Birth<iaj

Howard Murphy, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Murphy, of 25 
Perkins street, enlisted In the 
United States Navy this week and 
will report for service,on’ October 
2, his twenty-first birthday. Young 
Murphy is well known and is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He tried to enlist pre
viously but when the naval au
thorities found that he was not 
twenty-one he was told to get hi.s 
parent's, consent. \He told them 
that his birthday was October 2 
so they signed him up and he will 
leave for Newport training'atatton 
on that date.

Everett, his youngeV brother, 
will leave Monday for the New 
London Junior college where He 
will take a course fn embalming. 
After finishing this course he will 
go to New York where he has en
rolled In the McAllister School of 
Embalming where he will com
plete his training for the under
taking profession.

Have a Good Time—-Enjoy Good Food!

Raym ander'* Rettauranf^
“ For Those Who Want the Best”  X  

•8-JT Oak Street Telephone 8922
DINE AND DANCE TONIQl

Roast Turkey and AH the Fiat 
Hair ftvtilers Veal Scallnpine x '  Roast Beef
Steaks  ̂ Oysters Claiu^ On the Half Shell

And Other Good Thinf^ To Eat 
VIOTAGE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEERS

Tire Permits 
For the Week

Truck Compaity- Gets 
Six of Nine New Ones 
Issued Here.

Heatd Along Main Street
And on Some of Hanchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

The H. Wclden Motor Express, 
Inc., of 177 Birch street of which 
George H. Williams is the man
ager. was given six of the new 
truck tires of nine issued by the 
local rationing board for the week 
ending September 17. Th4y were 
also issued certificates for three 
tubes. The Perrett A Glenney 
Company, common carriers, were 
issued certificates for two new 
tires and Stuart H, V. Carlson, al-' 
so a common.carrier, was given a 
certificate for one new truck tire 
and jt- tube.

Philip H. Moroney of * Hill 
street, operator of the school bus 
in the west part of the town, was 
given a certificate for five re
tread tires and one tube. The H. 
Welden Motor Expresa, Inc... were 
also given certificates for nine 
retread truck tires and one tube.

The Gammons-Hoaglund Com
pany of 39.5 Main street were giv
en a certificate for one retread 
passenger tire. Erwin A. Palmer, 
.’)3.’)' Parker street, defense car
penter; was allowed three retread 
tires and three tubes. Others who 
were granted certificates for re
tread tires were: George Glodc, 1,- 
01 Tolland . turnpike, defense 

worker, three tireg; Joseph M. 
Orfitelli. taxi service, five tires; 
Wllllaip E. Calvert, 58 Chestnut 
street, defense worker, two tires; 
George H. Bidwell, 90 North 
School street. defense worker, 
three .tires; Roger M. Breton. 58 
Linmbre Drive, defense worker, 
two tires; Arthur H. Gustafson, 20 
Middle turnpike, east, defense 
worker, three tires;, Philip VK' 
Bloom, 49 Delmont street, detprise 
worker, two tires; Charles ^..Win
chester, 106 Summit, two ttfes and 
William H. Griffin, Henry
street, four tires anjl'four tubes.

The fir# department situation has 
created a lot of speculation among 
the newcomers. A great many of 
them fail to understand the local 
setup. And when It ki explained to 

I them they atlll cannot see just 
vi'hy the people tolerate it. Th*'n 
when they are told that Manches
ter at one time had nine of these 
districts, before school consolida
tion, they walk away muttering 
to themselvea. It might be added 
that a lot of natives, so called, arc 
also mfittering to themselves. But 
one old time resident said the other 
day:

"Why not, he asked’’ have the 
.Selectmen bring in a recommenda
tion to the next town meeting? in 
this manner the entire town, tho^e 
living within and without the dis
trict lines as establLshed years 
ago. would have an opportunity to 
vote on a town fire department."

rv

g Trials
(1 Tomorrow

OAK GRILL-
GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

. DINE AND DANCE
To th« LtHiMs: To bm  of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

OEUCIOUg rOODS —  MODEST PRICESI 
Half BroHen Roast Ham Veal Cutlets 
Steaks Roast Turkey , Roast B « f

Fine Whies —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street ’ . Tel. 3894

e field trials of the Manches- 
■ter Coon and Fox Club will be held 
at the club grounds in Coventry 
tomorrow. Tbpse who like to see 
’coon dogs strat their stuff and 
sea them train the ' tree 'coons 
should go out to the spacious club 
grounds of nlnety-fpur, acres.

Vlaitors hpve the privilege of 
roaming all over this tract of land 
besides seei.>g 'coon dogs from 
many parts of New England. 
There will also ba a live 'coon 
which the dogs will try to catch.

If one can judge a good' dng. It 
might be to advantage for, every 
'coOd dog owner thinks hU’ dog is 
the best and is willing to  back it 
up with a few “ fish skins.” It is an 
opportunity to enjoy a good fall 
day in the country. The Manches- 
te - Coon and Fox Oub grounds 
are In North Coventry on River 
road. Follow the directional signs 
oo Route 44..

Bus riding here In war time is 
reminiscent of traffic around a big 
league ball park shortly after the 
game is over. Hundreds o f  local 
drivers gave up driving alone, of 
with companionworkers, as soon 
as the tires on'the gas buggies 
smooth and indicated a repair^joh 
about every night-—or mornjrig 
along Sliver Laiie.

Cnjwdod buses, night MW morn
ing. are now accepted by the 
workers with good/^ lrit, con.sld- 
ering the weathepf^f the past few 
weeks, the depffe for a sit-down 
after the stuffy shop tour of duty, 
and the UinV. feeling that comes 
over the pro.sSure worker after 
battu>rg in hot oil all of their shift, 

other night a heavily loadcfl 
d we mean, heavily loaded I 

bus stopped at a central dehar'k- 
ing point and front (Snd rear doors 
were opened for the exit of the 
standees front and rear. As l.s cu.s- 
tomary, riders must "pay as you 
go” on leaving, the bus. and al
though they were out of the bus 
and free to go, those standees who 
wore packed into the end of the 
bu.s for the half-hoUr ride, waited 
until all other pa.ssengers had 
alighted from the front end be
fore passing their tokens into the 
depository. !
' In ordinary times there would 

be "beefing” ,aplenty over crowd- 
Ihgfor standing in b\ises, but this 
war has.leveled off all of this and 
tempery ones will now accept dis
comforts and slight ■ inconven
iences with a smile. It Is a good 
omen.

< '
Last week we remarked how 

John Patterson, -one of last week's 
Selectees, d'anted to have The 
■Herald let his friend. Dodger 
Dowd, in New York State, know 
that the John Patter.son ll.stcd in 
the draft was “ the Patty Patter
son!” Well, Dodger did find out 
that it was "the Patty Patterson" 
and when he did he sent his old 
friend a message of good wishes 
and also sent along a generous 
gift for his old partner in gym
nastic stunts on the parallel bars.

Dozen Gas Books 
Not Called For

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, September 19
AT 8:15 P .M . 25 GA.MES!
(20) lo.OO GAMES! (3) $10.00 GA.MES!
(1) S20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00 GAM E!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

QUALITY TELLS!
Although Tea Room pricen are 
extremely moderate— Quality 
ha« always been maintained in 
spite of rising; wholesale 
prkea. Too can ’tell Quality 
— and (hat la the xery founda
tion of our bwdnelK. Eat 
here tomorrow —  and everr 
day.

Sl^NDAT FEATURES: 
Prime Riba of Beef 

Roast Turkey 
Roskt Native Chiokena 

Lobster Shrimp
Scallops

RhM Point Oysters 
• Cherrystons Clams

TH E TE A  ROOM
••H* WIm s  —  No Liquors —  Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

The number at uncalled for 
gasoline books at the local ration
ing board baa dropped ,thla week 
Many who had applied for ad
ditional gasoline In the past were 
of ths opinion that they would be 
notified if the request waa granted 
and for that reaaon many books 
haVa not been called for. Since The 
Herald atarted printing the list 

uncalled for hooka once each 
week the number haa dropped from 
over 300 to 12 today.

The only hooka uncaHed for to
day are issued to Fred C. Ediund 
ot Auckland; Jean Kowalski, 168 
Hollister street; Peter Malstrello, 
8 Ford street; John Oldcrman, 42 
Russell street; Gustave' L. Schal 
ler, 105 Spruce street; Rev. Theo
dore P. Stephens, 217 Calument 
avenue, Aurora, Ind.; Stephen C. 
Sapienza, 65 Clinton street, Her' 
bert Urwelder, Manchester Green; 
Earl ^  White, Jr., 295 Main street 
and ̂ Michael W. Worhiak, 145 Cen
ter streeL

DRAFTING
Machanical Electrical 

Commercial 

BOX K. HERALD

Tax Collector’* 
Notice

< Notice of the tax eoflector of 
the South Mancheater Fire Dla- 
trict. All peTaona liable by taw to 
pay taxes to the South Manches
ter Fire District are hereby noti
fied that I will have a rate- bill 
for, the Hat of 1941 of 3 mills on 
the dollar, due and collectible on 
September 16, 1942, and will have 
office hours for the collection of 

_  Uiis tax at Hose Co. No. 4 on 
Sehool street from 7 p. m. to 9 p. 
m. each Tuesday and 'Thursday 
evening and on each Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m., begin
ning September 15, and through 
October 15. on which last day 
this office win collect from 10 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. A t all other times 
the tax may be paid only at my 
home, 11 Hall Court, and before 
7 p. m.

Failure to make -payment be- 
i fore October 16, 1942. renders the 
; tax delinquent, and interest ,will 
' be added at the rate at 1-2 ot one 
per cent per month or portion 

i thereof, dating from S^Xember 
1\ 1942.

George W. C  Hunt 
OoUeetav.

Some of the more observant 
people (br maybe you would call 
them no.tey) in the business dis
trict have remarked more than a 
few times about a sedan parked 
on one of the business streets that 
bears a "C” gas rationing sticker. 
The car is parked in practically 
the same spot nearly all day long. 
They wonder what entitles the 
owner to the "C” rating since It is 
evident if It is parked, in the “busi
ness area, all day it isn't being 
used sufficiently to get that rat
ing.

A number of .local motorists 
have, been heard to gripe about 
the location of that State High
way construction sign at the Cen
ter. It is placed in the first grass 
plot east of the Center rotary and 
blocks the view ot drivers in two 
different -directions. It was placed 
there to warn motorists of the con
dition of Center street where the 
trolley rails are being removed. 
But driving towards the Center on 
East Center street It blocks the 
view of cars coming from the left. 
And going north on Main street it 
block.s the view of cars coming 
from the east.

A number of Bill Dufrane's 
friends here and at the aircraft 
plant are wondering where be 
caught that bad cold. They realize 
that he was In Maine on a fishing 
trip but that isn't reason enough 
for ouch a bad cold.

The story is out now. Dulrane 
couldn't resist telling'  ̂about the 
big fish he had caught, but which 
as per the Izaak WalUmits cus
tom got away.

Just how It got away consti
tutes the story. Oufrane was 
standing on a rock at the water's 
edge somewhere In Maine. He had 
been rsMing for some time when 
he book'ed a whopper. The first 
big lunge at the ^ h  caught Du- 
frane off guard and oo a slippery 
rock. Next thing he knew be was 
in ths water. But he managed to 
hang on to his pole. Climbing 
back to the rock be hoped against 
hope that he still had made his 
catch, but one tug on the line 
sbow ^  him thsU the big fellow 
had broken the line.

Now all he has as a souvenir 
of the experience is the cold which 
his fellow workers have been kid
ding him abouL

Wonder U the, local Public 
Health Nufsing group has got 
over its peeve about that .survey 
made a year ago by the Yale Uni-, 
veraity medical school and re
leased in booklet form a short 
time ago? We, heard that, the 
nurses, esp^ially, were up In arms 
when they read the report and 
were determined t^ey v/ould not 
work under any new set-tip that 
might come alwut as a result- of 
the survey. They have evidently 
ralmed down or else they feel that 
no new set-up is going to result.

Here are a couple of.lhe Iteips 
that the public health nurses 
didn’t like' In the report:

"There is no medical advisory 
committee. The need for the for
mation of such a committee is 
evident.

"None of the nurses on the staff 
meets the qualifications of ' the 
Connecticut Public Health Ooun- 
ciU

"The content of a visit made for 
cdurational purposes or the teach
ing done on any type of visit 
shows the lack of training and 
theory in public health nursing.”

’"Nurses have . . .  no assigned 
districts."

The survey does grant that the 
nurses are interested genuinely In 
their patients and seem to be well 
liked. It notes good relationship 
between the association and the 
hospital. They take good care of 
folldw-ups of patients discharged 
from the hospital.

From our viewpoint and from 
what we have heard around, the 
town the public health - nurse.s 
have a right to gripe about such' 
a report. They work like demons. 
There are only three of them and 
the report it.self admits there 
should be 12 in a town of this size.

We were at first inclined to 
take the report seriously but on 
inquiry we learned from parties 
that know that these surveys con
ducted oy Profe.ssor Ira Hiscock 
of Yale are more or less matter of 
form. The same.survey does fOr 
every community, in • form .' and 
then the body matter la changed 
to meet the clrcumstancea So, let' 
the public health nurses keep on 
functioning as efficiently as they 
are despite the survey, although 
they might be ^ven a little addi
tional help as the report suggests.

We heard on the street the oth
er day about a scheme some nfght 
workers have adopted in order 
that their daytime sleep may not 
be disturbed. Those that 'have 
telephones on party lines’ are 
awakened when there is a call for 
Another party on the line. So, we 
are .-tpld. some of them have fol
lowed the practice of simply Hft- 
Ing the receiver off the hook and 
leaving It off. That of course pre
vents the other parties on the line 
from either making, or receiving 
calls. .

• When we heard the stor^ we 
thought it must be an isolated 
case, but upon inquiry we got the 
idea that the practice is quite gen
eral. No need for such action, be
cause all the daytime slee^r has 
to do 1.S plug up the bell. Then 
the others on the line can have 
their telephone servica without 
disturbing hipn.

Just to add to out Hat of thifigs 
that get our goat out:

The mother or father who sit 
parked in an automobile waiting 
for somebody all the time letting 
a yoimgster blast away on the 
automobile horn much to the dis
comfort of everybody within 
hearing distance. The • poor, little 
dear must have bis fun, we sup
pose.

One day recently a mother and 
babe were seated in a car in the 
business dletriet waiting for some
one who, evidently, was shopping. 
The youngster In the front seat 
with its mother kept blasting the 
horn for nearly a half hour. Those 
who were busy In nearby offices 
snd stores were about in a mood 
for murder. •

Joint Board’s 
Budget Action

Meets at Four O’ClIoclt 
Yesterday to Approve 
O f School Estimate.
The school budget for the year 

1942-1943 amounting/tin 8449,395, 
the amount recommended by the 
Board of Education, was adopted 
at the meeting of tliie Joint. School 
Board held at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. Later In the evening 
this budget was approved by the 
entire Board of Selectmen. An 
account of the Seloctmen'a fheet- 
ing will be found In another col
umn.

The Selectmen w-ere represented 
by l.jrwience Converse. Harold M. 
R?l>.d. Rayrriond Burnham and 
David Chambers. The school 
board was repfeaented by Robert 
H. Smith, Edward.J. Murp.hy. Rev. 
T. A. Gustafson, VVilUam j .  Buck-: 
ley and Everett McKinney.

Arthur H. IlHng, superintendent 
of schools, also attended the ses
sion and explained different figures 
as requested and George H. Wad
dell. clerk of the Board of Select
men, who will compile the final 
towm budget, also attended.

Explains Increase
David Chambers presided and 

Everett McKinney called on Mr. 
Buckley to explain the reasonOhat 
the Board of Education had voted 
the 10 per cent bonus to the teach
ers. janitors and others employed 
In the school system for the com
ing year. This Mr. Buckley did.

After questions had been asked 
by different members of the Se
lectmen and answered by Mr. .111- 
Ingj the hrlidget as presented was 
approved on motion of Mr. McKin
ney.

With the budget out of the way 
there was sorne discussion on the 
transportation of High school, 
pupils. There had beelv a request 
made to Selectman Chambers by a 
woman living in the extreme east
ern part of the town for transpor
tation for. High school pupils.

Opposed Five Years .Ago
Mr, IlUng told the meeting that 

the Board of Education five years 
ago had gone on record against the 
furnishing of transportation for 
Iflgh school students as it was not 
con.sldered by the board a hardship 
in asking children of High schdol 
age to walk to -sohool. It was slso 
learned that any,effort to have the 
Connecticut Company further ex-; 
tend its lines to a.ssi.st In the trnns-! 
portatlon question was found to 
be out of the question, for the dura
tion. at least.

Mr. Chambers was' instructed to 
convey this Information to the per- 
son asking for the change.

The school budget ns approved 
will be found in other columns of 
today's Herald.

AUCE COFKAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRini'AI. MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 
■V- Born With a V*4L
Readings Dally, Inclndlng Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. ,M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Coh.a 

Phone 6-0007

Snowball Fight Rages
As Onlookers 3weat

The mercury stood at 92 
yesterday noon In the editorial 
office of The Heisld. Down the 
.street, at the L. T. Wood (?o., 
ice plant a fierce battle was 
on. Sweat stood out on the 
faces of, five ! youngsters as 
they battled on, first at the 
sidewalk, then out Into the 
street, as a large crowd 'gath
ered.

It was difficult at first to 
discern who was the enemy, 
who was the attacking force 
and the onlookers. All .were 
completely left In the dark as 
to the cause of the 15-mlnute 
fighL But they knew at first 
glance that) strange weapons 
were being used. Close beside 
the sidewalk was a pile of 
snow—a half tdh of it.

It was the-annual snowball 
battle of Bis.sell street on 
again in all its mid-summer 
fury. ,

Show Tactics 
Of Guerrillas

Deinoii8tratibn to Be 
Pul On Tomorro-w 
Morning in Bolton.
(Ttompany H, State Quards, of 

this town and the Rockville State 
Guard Reserve imit under Captain 
Garry, will put on a demonstra
tion of guefriila warfare Sunday 
morning at Bolton, near the home 
of First Ueut. Chesterfield Plrie 
of Company H. The demonstra
tions will be handled by Lieut-., Pi- 
rie, aaaisted by 2nd Lieut. Harry 
Mathiason,. also of H Company.

Captain David McCollum of -H 
Company will be in cha'rge of the 
company during the maneuverj ’  

Tran.sportation to and from Bol
ton will be by private cara and all 
members are requested to arrive 
at the home of Lieut. Plrie-«not la
ter than 10 a. m.

TacUca taught by the First Ser
vice Commaqi)-School, Sturbridge, 
Maas., will be shown by'the in- 
■structor, Lieut. Pirie, a recent 
graduate of the tactical school.

The purpose of the demonstra
tion will be to show the State 
Guard Reserves the new guerrilla 
tactics recently adopted by the 
(Connecticut State Guard.

Odd Fellows 
At Citadel

Inspirational Program Is 
Arrangefl for Sunday 
Night by Major Curtis.
Major N. J. (CurUa, who la a 

member of both King David 
Lodge, No. 31, and Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge, has' arranged an in
spiring program for tomorrow 
evinmg at 7:30 at the Salvation 
Army citadel. The senior band un
der the direction of Bandmaster 
Vvilllam Hanna'will play in fh>nt 
ot the hall at seven o'clock, and 
during the service. The Songsters 
Brigade md a male quartet will 
al&o furnish music and Major Gur- 
tia will deliver the principal ad
dress.

It la expected that Grand'Sec
retary William S. Hutchison of 
New Haven, formerly of Manches
ter, will be present; also Paat 
Grand Master Edwin Stentaford 
of Hartford and others prominent 
in Odd Fellowship.

The . Odd. Fellows and Rebakahs, 
wearing their regalia, will meet at 
Odd Fellows hall. Sunday ev’enlng 
at 6:45 and proceed to the citadel 
in' a body.

Service men and all interested 
will be welcome to attend this 
meeting.

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll of Film 
Developed and Printed " w C

ELITE STUDIO

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entninrt

KEMP'S

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street  ̂ Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravtoll.

Orders Put Up To Take Out.

NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

Patrons of a local tavern are 
telling about a strange sight they 
saw In the beer emporium the 
other night. A wqman was seated 
in one at the booths enjoying 
few glasses of the'creamy suda, 
and she was evidently fondling 
something In her arms. It didn't 
look like a baby, and from a dis
tance it didn't iMk Uke a pet dog 
or cat. Finally when the woman 
got up to leave the place others 
in the tavern saw that ahe had a 
baby pig in her anhs. Some ’ . of 
those in the tavern atarted to 
laugh at the' sight The woman 
stopped and explained that the 
little piggy waa but a few days 
old and ahe feared If she left him 
home he might catch cold.

We were in,a local jewelry ahop 
the other day and a well known 
local man was there looking, over 
the valuables and scratching his 
head. '

"WTiat’a bothering you?" i 
aaked him. ,

"I’m trying 8o flgura out ’w ^ t  
my wife wants for her birthday, 
waa hia reply.

"Why not auk her?" was ou 
suggestion.

“Oh. no!”  he esme back, “  
eouldn’t afford that!”

—A. Non.

Have you beard any of those 
moron stories. that are going the 
rounds Y We just can’t tell them 
to-you because they are stories 
you can’t tail without pantomime 
—they’ve i,ot to be acted out. 
Don't get us wrong—they aren’t 
smutty. They are really funny, 
and, perhaps. In their telling you 
may be able to find *who among 
your friends is a moron. Juat keep 
asking around—you are bound to ' 
find someone soon or Isty. who 
has heard two or three. If yon’To 
got youngsters of High achoi^ age 
fou surely have heairi them' long- 
>efore this. We heard oura at the 
Denoesnbe, ita ts  eonvenUon.

TAXI?
CALL
6 5 8 8
rraaivtl

Ma n c h e s t e r  t a x i I
M Orfitelli. Mgr.
88 PameO Ptaea *

NOTICE!
S(jialler’s

CIDER MILL
Opens Saturday 
September 19

CiHer Made 
Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday 
Morningfi.

Sweet Cider-lor sale 
every day at the mill.
352 WOODLAND STREET 

T el 6432

McINTOSH

APPLES
The present heat wave has caused McIntosh to 
drop more than usual THE NICEST AND  
RIPEST APPLES SEEM TO DROP FIRST. The 
next few days we wilt feature

Windfall McIntosh Apples . . 75c Basket 
GET THEM AT OUR STAND OR ORCHARDS

” Make the apple part of your daily dirt. It's 
economicat and healthful food.”

' •

PERO ORCHARDS
27^ OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEW
HOUSE
For Sale
Cape O d  design. Four 

rooms, 2 unfinished on the 
second fioor. Open stair
way to the second floor.

Hardwood floors, fire
place, steam heat. AH ' 
Crane plumbing and heat
ing. Large lot on good j 
street (McKee street, op- ' 
posite the Dougherty Lot.)

Mast be seen to be ap
preciated. See

VINCENT MARCIN
136 BisseH Street

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT

Admission 50c

Six 25
Door Big
Prizes Games

Cooler Seating Arrangements 

Penny Bingo Starts at 7 :1 5  Sharp

Individual Seats for Every Patron 
Refreshments Free Parking

Advertise ia The Herald— k  Fairs

Make Victoiy Sure! Make Peace Endure! Buy Bonds!
• '-m

Average Daily Cirenbtion
For tlie MoBth of Augmt, 1949

7,530
Msnber o< ew  Aodit 

Baieea o f Oroolattoas
M ancheHer-^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather i
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bureau

Slightly cooler tofilght.
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German Warship 
Tirpitz Reported 

Patrolling Arctic
Super>Battleship Sails 

From Refuge in Nor
wegian P ort^f Trond- 
h «m  in Search of 
Allied Convoys; Under 
Cover of Warplanes.

I..ondon, Sept^' 21.— {fP)— 
The German super-battleship 
Tirpitz was reported today to 
have left her refuge in the 
Norwegian port of Trond
heim and to be patrolling 
Arctic sea lanes under the 
cover of Nazi warplanes in 
search of Allied convoys. The 
report w m  the first intimation of 
activity by the great warship 
sihre last July 9, when the Rus- 
slana announced that one of their 
subiparinea had scored two torpe
do hits on her in 'Arctic waters, 
thus foiling a Nazi attempt' to 
smaoh a big Allied convoy.
BMea During Long Sununer Days 

The TUrpitz was said to have 
holed up in Trondheim fjord after 
this attack, hiding there during 
the long summer days when her 
movements could easily have been 
checked by aircT|fft had she ven
tured for^ .

With the longer nights of au
tumn, however, the batUeshtp 
would have a better chance of 
abiding undetected along the Nor. 
wegian coast and thence Into the 
Arctic riilpplng lanes leading to 
Russia. .

Observera here aaid that the 
Germans oby^pjisly were calling 
upon every'’̂ means at their fiis-' 
poaal la an attempt to smash 
Allied convoys taking vital war 
materials to embattled Russia.

Only yesterday the German high 
command reported that Nazi 
planes and submarines had -sunk 
38 merchantmen in a six-day run
ning battle with a 45-ship convoy 
in the Arctic.

CkUms CWlted Kzkggerated 
While the German claiiha, were 

characterized - here aa exaggerat
ed, unofficial sources believed that 
losses on the Russian supply route 
widoubtedI]& have been ’heavy.

Thus far the TlrplU—the might- 
laat; mostly costly uni; in the Gar- 
man Navy—baa played^an, enUre- 
Ir BSgatlvc part in the war.

Much of the time ahe nas spent 
in hiding from assaults by Allied 
bombers and submarines.

Ri June. 1941, she was reported 
damaged during a Russian aerial 
attack on the once free city of 
Danzig. She did not again appear 
in the nevys until March, 1942, 
whan ahe was spotM  off the Nor-

fOantlpMmd an Pngs Ta^)

Petrillo Stand 
HitbyArnnld

S a js  Musicians Attempt- 
fhg to Destroy Inde-' 
pandept Business Nrw.

Bulletin!
WnsMagton. Sept. 91-rtl9>— 

OMiBsel for the Amefdan Pled- 
.ormtioB of MnsIcInM today do- 
, fended ita pceaident, James C. 
FetrUlo, aa • patriot fitter 
Thorman W. Arnold, assistant 
attoraey gaacrkl, aecased the 
anion of "attempting to d»- 
slroy Independent busintaeee 
whleb do not employ rouai- 
nUna." Joseph A- Fndway. the 
•ttomey. also -told a Senate 
Intevstata Commerce aubr 
oommlttee laveetigating tho 
■Bioa’a haa agalast recordtaiga 

• and traamilptiuns for radio 
■•■Mona aad "Jako boxea" 
that the prohMtioa waa voted 
naaniiaoaaty by tho naloa at 
aoavaatteaa aad that tte  
•aloa waa aot 
nay w pg- bp Hi

Wonhingfow. Sept- 9 i.:i.(iiv - 
Unmnan W. Arnold, assistant nt- 
Yomsar geasml, told a eongrsa- 
atoaal oubeonunlttss today that 
tha Amaftean Padaratlan A  Musl- 
atnas was "attempting to dastny 
iBdepandant htinIniaiiB which do 
hot smplogr murielaiis."

'.^iqisaring before a laaate In- 
•traesle flnmmerce subcommlttse. 
Aanold taotiflad that Union Pmsi- 
dantt Jamas. C  Patrinv’s order tor- 
Mddiag hln nmslcinns to maks m- 
ooriWngn aad traasertptioiis for 
■adlo- MatUms aad Juks boass was 
"an attach npoa industnal. frao- 
dom."

Petiilkys M cm t ban agalnot 
radio brnadonating o t «uste by 
high school studanU at latsr- 
lochaa. Mich,. Anialdt said, was 
"an attack on Individual fraadom 
c f  arpranrion'"

Arnold told tha oomrtttaSL haad 
ad bp am atcr O u h  ft>-Idaho) 
that a haaring  has bean net for

Urges Clear 
Decision Be 

Made Soon
i Chairman of Committee 
!  On Defense Migration 

Cites Absence o f Au
thority on Mahpou>er.

Washington, Sept. 21 — U>) — 
Chairman Tolan (D„ Calif.) of the 
House Special (Committee on De
fense Migration, citing "the ’ ab
sence of a fins) authority to al
locate our manpower resources,”  
declared today that "the time has 
come when eome clear decision l)e- 
tween Army and industrial needs 
must be made.

"W ith  a projected army of ten 
to thirteen million, it Is apparent 
that many additional millions 
must replace the men taken from

Nazis Claim 
Three More 

Vessels Hit

(Continued on Page Eight)

Study Shows 
Food Prices 

Jump Most
Advance at Rate of 40  

Per Cent Yearly Since 
Lafit Spring; 8 5  Per 
Cent Gain in 3 Yearti.

Bulletin!
W ashington. Sept. 9 )—iCv— 
Senator Brown (D., Mirii.) 
told tile Senate today in open- 

‘''- .Ing dstmte on the sntl-lnfla- 
tion Mil that the root o f  hv- 

: Ing might go up 5 per cent In 
the next year erx-eq ttmugh the 
most effeettve brakes pos
sible were appUed. The objer- 
tix'e of the hegislation is to 
gii'e the prroident broad au
thority to stabilize wage*.

 ̂ eahuieo and prices at the le\‘- 
' ela of Sept. IS, so far as pos- 

riMe. TMs objective la not 
pofwgtle of full accompUsh- 
mept.- Brown said. In viA«' of 
-the nation’s "pent-up purrhaa- - 
hi)  ̂ power."

Washington. Sept. 21—oP)—The 
unprecedented anti-inflation bill 
cams up In the Senate today, 
along with a committee, report 
that food prices had been advanc
ing at the rate of 40 per cent a 
year since laat spring.
. Lending further urgency to the 
measure authorizing presidential 
control of tho coat of living were 
these other findings by the. Senate 
Banking CTommlttee:

Prices received by farmers had 
risen 85 per cent from August, 
1939 to August, 1942, while ths 
prices paid'by the farmers had in
creased 22 per cent in the aamo 
period.

Since 1939 Imurly w ^ e  ratea In 

(CeaUnned oa Page Five)

Bombs Start 
Tobruk Fires

Raid Principal Feature 
O f Week-End; Ground 
Forces Remain Inactive
Cairo, Sept 21—(IP)—riraa vtai- 

ble 30 miles were started by R  A. 
r .  heavy and medium bombera 
which ..atMmked. the Axis supply 
port of ’IV>bruk. more than 300 
miles wrat of the Egyptian battle- 
front on Saturday night n Brit
ish communique reported today.

The raid was ths principal fea- 
tura of the week-end In the North 
African theater as the opposing 
ground forces remained Inactive 
•xcopt for minor patrol skirmishes 
and artinery «xchangcs.

British fljghtsra and bombera 
also were scUve «v«r the battle 
Unss yesterdoar. shooting down at 
Most two snemy plgnes. Two other 
Axis plsnss were reported shot 
down over Sicily by British flght- 
sra operating from Malta and 
schoonsra soot of Tripoli wars at
tacked with some success. -

Latest Action Against 
Russian - Bound Con
voy in Bay Near So
viet Port of Archangel.
Berlin (From German Broad

casts), Sept.. 21—(IP)— The Ger
man high command' sold today 
that Nazi airmen hit three more 
zhips yesterday out of. a big Rus
sian-bound American and British 
convoy in which it claimed pra-Vi-. 
ously that 98 merc)iant ships to
taling 27O,O0d tons were-sunk and 
six accompanying warships de
stroyed or damaged.

The Nazi war bulletin sold this 
latest action occurred In Dvln- 
Bkaya bay, near the Soviet port 
of Archangel. Both German 
planes and submarines were de
clared to have taken part in the 
running fight starting a week ago 
and covering hundreds of miles of 
Arctic waters.

(There was no confirmation of 
these enemy claims from any AL 
Ifed source.) •

Hit SO'erol Tlmra 
In yesterday's attack, which the 

Germans said was against "the 
1 remainder of the convoy," three 
' vessels were declared bit several 
limes by Nazi fighter planes de
spite unfavorable weather.

Only battered remnants o f the 
convoy, which consisted originally 
of 45 freighters and tankers, es
caped. according to on announce
ment by the German high com
mand broadcast yesterday over 
the Berlin radio with a fanfare 
o f trumpets.

The announcement declared the 
! battle represented the second 
creat victory won by German 

I forces on the northern convoy 
! route, recalling previous Na^' 
j communiques reporting that 35 
j vessels In s 38-ahip convoy had 
been sunk in the same Waters be
tween Julv 2 apd 7. ’

(The G erm anversion of the 
July convoy )MittIe, haa been term
ed "grossly  exaggerated" by the 
British^)

Tabulations released by German 
authorities' after the high com- 
'rnsnd’s announcement said that 
the Nazi armed forces had de
stroyed s total of 21,000.000 tons 
of enemyshipping since the start 
of the war. 'The tabulation, which 
gave Allied shipping losses^ for 
September as 650;000 tons, did not 
include vessels claimed destroyed 
by Germany’s allies.

B attle Began Sept. 18 
The high command said the re

cent battle began on SepL 13. 
when German forces detected the 
convoy trying to slip through un
der cover of extremely bad weath
er. ,The convoy was said to have 
been strongly escorted, and the 
Germans reported their planes en
countered stiff resistance from

(Oontinond an Pngs Eight)

Jap ‘Fish’ Now in U. S.
-iw-

A

■ 1

Germans^se Heavy 
Guns on Stalingrad; 
Claim Towns TakenI

nils two-man Jap submarine bagged st Pearl Harbor Dec. 7 is now at 
Mare Island, Calif. ITou're looking at tjie snout.

Allied Fighters Attack 
. Vital . Jap Base at Lae

Naid Fighters Down 
Four Allied Planes

Room (Prom Itoliaii Broad
casts), Bspt. 91—  un  —Osnnan 
fighter ptaim shot dosrn four Al- 
Hsd plsncs yesterday As Axis 
aircraft bombed and machine-

Pinch of War 
Not Yet Felt

Nelson Warns Country 
Must Accept Ixiwer 
Standard of Living.
Kansas Oty. Sept. 21— (O — 

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of 
the War Production Board, Warn
ing t)iat ths country must accept 
a "very much lower standard ©7 
living” tn order to win ths war. 
asserted -today that "wc have 
hardly begui) to feci the pinch, so 
far.

"We are-going to feel It vejy 
acutely before W'e are a year old
er." he said In on address for de- 
livsry at the natimtoi American 
Legion convention.

"It is my considered opinio)v4hat 
we are going to have to cut fkr- 
ther and more deeply Into our 
civilian economy thM even the 
British themselves have done yet 
—with the single exception of 
food.

Will Have Enough to Eat-
"We are going to have enough 

to eat throughout this war, and 
we probably win not have to put 
any very drastic limitations on 
our ronga of choice in that regard, 
but ifi almost every other respect 
v e  ore going to )isve to be ready 
to do without—and do without— 
and do without until this war bos 
been won."

Nelaon sxplained that the coun
try hadn't yet felt the pinch of 
war “because eur shelves - were 
fuU.

“ We have been Uvlng on our 
fat so far in tbia war. Believe me, 
we aren't going to have on ounce 
of fat left in another year. WeH 
DC dqwn to botM and muscle, be
cause we have got to get down to 
boas and muscle in order to win." 
. Right now, be pointed out, ap- 

proxiifoately 40 per eent o f ths 
country’s production was going 
for war and by next year this 
would be tneraased to 60 par cent. 
AO of this means "no more hcni- 
rifs. no more gadgets, no more 
comforts . . .  except what we

Qperate Without Inter
ference from Nippon
ese Planes; Burn Five 

;; Barges and Tugboat.

Gen. MacArtliur's Hea(!- 
quarters, Australia, Sept. 21. 
■^JF)— Operating without in- 
tccferetice from enemy planes 
Allied ligliters yesterday at
tacked the vital Japanese 
base at I>ae on the northeast 
coast of New Guinea for the 
third successive day. burn
ing five barges and a tugboat and 
damaging shore installations. A 
communique announcing the raid 
said AUled fighters and bombers 
also had blasted Japanese supply 
'ines extending Inland from Buna, 
175 miles below Lae, to Kokoda, 
on the route of the Japanese drive 
toward Port Moresby.

ISth Assault on Buna 
The a.ssault on Buna,' which 

touched off fires and heavy explo- 
•sions. was the 13tb on that tar
get since Aug. 25.

On the New Guinea ground 
front Allied headquarters reported 
"no change iii the general situa
tion." indicating the Japanese still 
were stalled at loribaiwa. a ham
let on the southern slopes of the 
Owen Stanley mountains 32 miles 
airline' from Port Moresby which 
they reached early last week. ' 

^ tensive patrol activity was 
reported in that sector, however, 
and a resumption of bitter fight
ing at any time wax regfi'rded os 
likely.

Eliminate .Another Tbreat
An Allied Spokesman, mean-

(Oontlnued en Page Eight)

Airmen Aiding 
Chinese Bomb 

Jap Targets
Make . 23  Raidi on In

stallations in July 
And August Without 
Loss of One Bomber.

Chungking, Sept. 21—(/P) A- 
merican airmen made 23 bombing 
raids on Japanese installations in 
occupied China, French Indo
china and Burma in July and 
August, shot down 28 Japanese' 
planes and probably, six more and 
destroyed 30 enemy craft on the 
ground without the losa of a single 
bomber in combat.

These figures were given in a 
summary today by Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph Stillwell’s headquarters 
which listed the loss of five-A- 
merican fightera during the two 
month period. The pilot of one 
fighter was known to be safe, it 
added.

"The Chinese Air Force provided 
ground personnel for the Ameri
can |>lanes and the Chinese air

(lV>iitlnuMl on Page Eight)
' . r

Treasury Balance

Washington. Sept. 21—uPi—Th# 
position of ths Treasury Sept. 18;
. Receipts. 1256,588.170.31; efit
penditures, $205,661,260.94; net
balance, $1,096,507,543.05.

fresh reinforcements violent 
fighting is now going on," the 
communique said.

"Renewed relief attacks against 
a position north of the town col
lapsed amidst losses to the ene
my."

At Saratov, 200. miles northeast 
of Stalingrad, it was said, the CleK, 
man Air Force shot up and sei 
ablaze an oil depot on the Volga.

One German division in one day 
destro}-ed 129 Soviet armored cars 
In the Stalingrad area while ward
in g  off Russian attacks, the com- 
niunique assented.

Several Soviet attacks north
west of Voronezh, on the northern 
flank of the Stalingra>l front, and 
southeast of Lake Ilmen and south 
of Lake Ladoga were defeated 
with heavy losses by concentrated 
fire of all arms, the high com 
mand declared.

Caring for Civilian Sick 
Big Problem in Germany

Nsw 'Tork. Sept. 21—iiP— Car- ■ 
ing for the emlian sick in Ger
many IS a problem of increasing 
acuteness seriously influencing the 
efficiency of .the Nazi home front, 
it was stated by trustworthy dis
patches reaching America today.
' Inadequate care for civilians 
0^0  become 111 is adding to the 
difficulties of keeping war fac
tories running full tiit and of pro
ducing food and other commodi
ties needed by ths population, the 
reports said. ”

Utile Time for Ovilloiu
XIost hospitals are crowded with 

war-wounded. and over-worked 
physicians have little time .for ,ci- 
viliana.

The diapatekes said that there 
had been a marked increase in the 
number of cases of dysentery, 
spotted typhus, tuberculosis and 
of phyaicol exhaustion. Typima. 
disease frequently encountered in 
eastern Europe but in normal 
times rare in the Reich, was prev
alent in Germany lost winter. 
There was substantial grounds for 
the fear that the dlseaae, .usually 
moot serious in cold weather, will 
be worse this winter. Rigid pre
cautionary measures, , im lu ^ g  
campaigns to destroy germ-besr- 
ing nes, haw bssn t ^ e o  by Gsr- 
moB msdicol authorities.

■CMsf Ffirtsn Osastag .nfaMss
W sr strain, dietary defidencisa 

dits to strict food ratirmlng, lack 
o t taeilfUes to c m  properly for 
tbs influx o t forsigfl wocken o f 
uncertain, health, and the' return of 
sick soldifira from the east were

deterioration of health conditions.
The German physiclain “ is con

fronted with the problem of re
storing a person as quickly oa pos-' 
sible to s point permitting his re
turn to work, and of protecting 
healthy persona from infection.” 
said an informant who had an op
portunity to watch Berlin ‘doctors 
magy montlu.
_ But despite all the exertions of 
'physicians an application must be 
made two weeks in advance for an 
abdominal X-ray; whilt with a 
little liick a broken arm may be 
X-rayed within six hours. It waa 
reported. But often the X-ray 
equipment is out of order, and 
eight weeka might be required to 
make trifling repairs.

Medirlnes Ifard to Get
Doctors avoid referring to nu

trition as the cause of stomach ail- 
menta. usually prescribing medi
cines which, however, are hard to 
get.

Scarlet fever and diptheria is 
striking hard at German children, 
aa well as s  serious type of spinal 
paralysis due to lack of vitamins.

Surgeons. U was sold, prefer to 
amputate seriously injured arms 
and legs, rather than risk long 
treatm'ent and the danger o f in
fections from poor bandaging ma
terial and limited quontiUea of 
dtainfectonta.

Ths militoty surgeon hi Ger
many tokss the Boms sttitude, it 
sms said. Reports from the csst 
iadlcats that nearly oil persons 
woundsd in the sbdomen dts. that 
87 psr cent at kidney wounds sre 
fatal and that infection mokes leg 
snd thigh srounds ccessdlngly don-

Germans Storm and Cap- i 
ture Terek and VIadi-| 
mirovka in Drive To-' 
ward Rich Grozny 
Oil Fields in Eastern, 
Caucasus; Overconte 
‘Difficult and Mined 
Terrain’ in Operation. I

; I
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Sept. 21.— (/P) 
— The German high com
mand announcied today that 
Nazi troops driving toward 
the rich Grozny oil fields in 
the eastern Caucasus had 
stormed and captured the 
towns of Terek- and Vladimi- 
rovka. (Vladlmirovka Is 90 miles 
northwest of Grozny and approxi
mately the same distance from 
the shores of, the (Caspian. It ia 
north of the Terek river.

Later Maps Differ 
(A National Geographic map, 

published In 1929, shows a small 
town named Terek on the aouth 
bank of the Terek river only 25 
miles directly northwest of Groz
ny. However, later maps indicate 
tliaj. this (onm has been renamed 
and allow another Terek about 
six mlleiKeast • of Mozdok and 
spme 55 m l̂es northwest of Groz
ny- This probably is the town 
named in the (merman communi
que.)

The high command said the tWo 
places were taken by storm after 
the overcoming "of difficult and 
mined terrain.
■ "In some districts of Stalingrad 
which the enemy Is desperately
^ d n g  to hold with ihe help A

A rert

Willkie Plans 
Stalin Parley

Hopes He Will Have 
Long, Straightforward, 
Frank Talk With Red.
Moscow. Sept. 71 —i/Cv—Wendell 

L  W’ iUkie said tbday he hoped to 
liave a long, straightforward and 
frank talk with Joseph Stalin be
cause "I understand he- is a man 
who likes'frankness and' I like 
frankness too."

Willkie arrived here yesterday 
and rose at 6 a. m. today, spend
ing his first morning in the Soviet 
eapital walking the streets before 
breakfast. He encountered col
umns of Russians on their way to 
wTirk.

After breakfast he saw Red 
Square for the first time, walked 
acoimd the Kremlin and talked 
with British Ambarxsdor Sir 
Archibald'(?1ark Kerr.

To See Molotov
. He had on appointment later in 
the day with Vyacheslaff Mololov', 
Sortet foreign commissar.

Before coming hers tvtilkie 
toured Russisn factories' and col
lective farma He declared he had 
been asked some 50 times about a 
oeoond front and said: "1 wont to 
check a lot of things here."

Willkie said he planned to de
liver to Premier Joseph Stalin a 
written message from President 
Roosevelt snd that he already had 
asked t<r visit the front.
• He said he thought the ‘Yront 
down in Stalingrad is just oa 
much on American and British 
front aa K is Russian”

FaUs to Find Letfiown
President Roosevelt’s special 

representative said 'he had failed 
to find any letdown in spirits dr 
tha war effort in Russia in talking 
to oa many persona os pciasible 
during bla tour of plonU and 
forms.

“ We oil pride ourselves on little 
things of life." be oaaerted. “ I 
pride Btyself on the thought I 
knosv h ^  to oak questions. I 
asked plenty and I found nothing

Nazis Make 
New Planes 
^ o  Fly High
Appearance in Battle In

dicates Goeriiig Has 
Achieved Major Re
tooling in Industry.

London, Sept. 21—oPi —Quali
fied British observers said today 
that the. appearance of four new 
German high-performance war
planes on the world’s battlefronts 
in the paat few weeks indicated 
that Reichsmarabal Goering had 
achieved a major retooling "swap 
over" in the German aircraft in
dustry.

They said the use of the new

(Contlnned im POge Eight)'

Mimich Raid 
Wrecks Vast 

Part of^Gity
Broad Sections I.^y Dev

astated ..̂ as Resiill of 
Smashing AtUick by 
Bombers froim Britain.
Londofi, SWpt. 21.—(/P>—Broad 

aectjons df Munich, birthplace of 
the Nazi party^nd site of impor
tant German' wfir^industries, lay 
devastated today '  -.under the 
weight of a smashing R:A.F. at
tack which returning pilots said 

uched off fires so vast they 
be seen 100 miles away, 

tails of the assault were im- 
folde^Oast night after the Air 
MlnlstiV had analyzed reports of 
bomber crews who winged their 
way homevrard after daism yester
day from thiK^daring 1,300-mite 
round trip foray^the 11th night 
raid on ciermany this month.

Industrial Begtos Raided
The attork on Munich was ac

companied by Mother raid on the 
oft-bombed Saar industrial re
gion in western Germany.
, While the exact number of 

planes participating in the Mu
nich raid Was not disclosed, offi
cial reports Indicated that the 
destruction caused rivaled - that 
sown In other German cities 
which have been the targets of 
some of the R.A.F.’s mightiest as
saults.

'The British reported the loss of 
10 planes during the' night. As
suming that these losses amount
ed to five per cent, observers 
reckoned that upwards of 200 air
craft took part.

The Air Xlinistry said the raid
ers u-ere over Munich for 30 min-

(Continued an Page Tea)

Lom er Draft»

City Shaken from En< 
To End by BomI 
ment After Beini 
Thwarted in Stoi 
ing Efforts; Defend^ 
ers Hold and Evci 
Gain Ground in Hand^ 
To-Hand Fighting*

Moscow, Sept. 21. 
Thwarted in their efforta 
take Stalingrad by Btorm, the 
German.s began a mightj 
bombardment w’ith hea\, 
long-range guns that shook 
the city fron\end to end to 
day, but still the Soviet de 
fenders held and even gaine 
ground at some points In hond-t 
hand fighting, the Russians 
nounced. Shells screaming iht 
the city tore gaping craters 
streets and squares and the thu 
der of the cannonading all 
drowned out the clatter of 
chine-guns, rifles and njpr 
manned by opposing forces lock-j 
ed In close quarter figjitfng In 
suburbs, Pravda reported in 
Stalingrad dispatch.

Straggle More Ferocloee#
The bloody struggle incr 

in ferocity by the hour and Prav 
da said German dead were 
higk in the streets, with ths' 
tic Nazis not even taking Ums 
'remove their seriously wounds 
from the battlefield.

In the northwestern suburbs, 
cale of the heaviest fighting, t 
Russians and Germans were fighlj 
ing it out house by hous, with ' 
Soviet- forces, putting up the ss 
valiant resistance that saved M o ^ l 
cow and Leningrad.

But despite frightful losses Ik | 
dead the Germans hurled new d i-l 
visions of tanks, armored co n  ondl 
infantry and swarms of plansil 
into the battle: I

In the haze of smoke from flam>| 
ing buildings and bursting shell 
and bombs the Germans were “a 
times able to advance," Pravda r»-| 
ported, but only a matter of . 
and at ji frightful price in blood.1 

The countryside around Stolill-|

. (OonttniMd On Page T « )

Flashes !
(Late Bollettea o f the (/Î  .Wtra)

Age Favored
i>pg

Unfit on Total Tazea 
Washington, Sept. t L— I 

The .Senate Finance Comeaftteel 
amended the new revenue biU t<^| 
day to place a Unfitatloa on tl 
amount of Federal income oi 
victory taxes which coold be ool-| 
lerted from any Individual at I 
per cent o f  his net taxable la-1 
come. Committee attaobes aaM| 
this would affect only persM 
with taxable incomes of opproxUl 
mately $1,000,006 annually, slao4| 
the combined rath of both tozi 
would not exceed 90 per cent fo9| 
those in lower brackets.* • •
Pleads (iiillty to Murders 

Sparta. W’Is..- Sept. 21.— I 
Kotiert T. Bailey. 20-yemr-oM 
.Vrmy deoerter. pleaded guilty te 
charges of murdering two W’ls- 
ciuisin uniiwn social workers I 
when arraigned before JosHcnl 
Harry Beckman today and wa 
hound over to Circuit court foe | 
trial ik-t. 5. With no show of emo
tion the youth answered "UoUty" | 
clearly as each count was rsa 
by District .tttorney Leo J. Oeo< I 
man. First degree murder Is 
charged in each warrant. In con
nection with the rape-slaying ot 
Miss .Veil J, Pietrangell and Mian j  
Dorothy Baun the night of Sept.

ion Also Asks Con
gress to Conscript Man
power for \Ii’ar Jobs.

Kansas Oty. :3ept. 21 .T. The
American Legion asked Congress 
tioday to lower the draft age to IS 
.years and to conscript manpower 
'for war production.

By an overwhelming standing 
vote the Logionnalres at the clos
ing session .,.of their ihree-day 
streamlined convention, passed the. 
resolution offered by the National 
Defense'eommittee headed by War
ren H. Atherton-, Stockton. Calif 

Urges Compulsory Training 
In conjunction with the request 

that ths draft og’e be lowered, the 
Legion urged Congress to pass 
legislation calling for compulsory 
military training after the war in 
which every youth would be re
quired to have at least one year, of 
training before he reaches the sge 
of 22.

;A demand also was voiced for a 
Navy large enough to meet any 
contingency that might arise in a 
world at war.
' Supplementing its appeal for a 

national service act ■ conscripting 
manpower for war pfoductioo. thefiaod conspiracy to commit sedli
Loglqn reiterated a demand for 
Us long sponsored ^ v e rsa l ser
vice set. cslling for the drafting

s a > s « s « r a i l

Break I'p Major kp> Ring
RIn de Janeiro. BrnrII. Sept, tt 

— — Pollee announced ' today I 
that the Italian Count Edmendo 
Oi RobiUint hod been arrested anfi 
had confessed that he provided In
formation for tranmnisslon tn 
Ronie rom«ralng the 
through Rio some time age sf thn. 
British transport Queen Mary. Ths 
tell, thin OI Rohilont, s  high of
ficial of the Itolifin lAti Airline 
was token Into custody with smr- 
era! other persons, and the peMes 
said the arrests broke up a-major 
Italian eeplonage ring.• • •
Held in Draft Evasion Cfise* ____

Chicago, Sept. 21—(iP>—Ths IMC 
announced today a roundup o t 
about 80 N ellies, hwders aafi 
members of three Chicago orgoai- 
zatloas which Federal agents snM 
were slmed st defeating the seleoi 
tive service Isw. Of the 12 lenders 
of the groups. 11 have bees oapts. 
headed and’ charged with eemWsB

The nsembera have 
with vIpiaHoa the oeleeMns os^ . 
viee act by fiUegsdly fSIRaf fa 
register sr to cempl|r wMi Srm- 
lives o t .................................................  '
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^ould Include 
New Fighters

Vole* lo A*k 
Congress to Amend Its 

{^^Charter on Matter.
1 city, B«pt. H —-«*V-T)w 

ricsn tiegrion to take tn
y'« flghtinf men.

■' Tl>« Leglon’a national conven- 
votad yaaterday to open ita 

hberaWp to tte  preaent veter- 
I and to aak Congreaa to amend 

_i charter so It can be done.
' n»e action came by a resolution 

na of aevaral approved by the 
_vantien’a 1,500 delegates. One 
I 'them reaffirmed the Legion's 
and against strikes and discrim- 
ahon In employment at war pro- 
rtlon plants. ' •

CIvlUaD Control. CHtldced . 
Chrllian control, of Japanese in- 

uaent eampa Vvaa criticized afid 
Le^onnaires went -on record 

nslng any special prlvelegaa 
0ie Japanese under imy pre-

fljcjr pledged complete support 
^  prudent in prosecution of 
I war: condemned persons refus- 

te bear arms for the nation 
petitioned Congress for legls- 

tion barring government em- 
nt of conscientious objec-

fHw question of a 1043 conven- 
was laft for the Executive 
iilttec to decide.
Begarded Technicality 

Approval by Congress of the 
1 to amend the Legion’s 
to take In the new vet- 

la regarded as merely a 
Uty. The Legion also au- 
ita woman’s auxiliary to 

■bnilar action for feminine
___ 1 of veterana of tha war.
-OMKuaes in advance ot the an- 

alectlan ' today gave Roane 
faring of Memphis, utility execu- 

and attorney, such a com- 
g advanUiige for national

..___ Oder that the voting today
regaided aa a mere formality. 
Tha other three eandidatys are 

fatren H. Atherton, StockU^ 
Greenya. Milwau- 

and T. M. Armstrong of In- 
apoUs.
■flfaaea to ftaspend Does

n a  Legion refused to ' suspend 
fb its 100,000 members serv- 

In the armed forces. R. L. 
of. Arkansas, finance 

said auapenaion of the 
Buai dues would 'endanger 

Biiaaclng ot  several Legion 
including work among 

lied children.
the only measure that 

. to a roll call. All the rest of 
wars passed by overwhelm- 

volee lAites.
Legionnaires heard Wil

liam Green. proM^^t o f . the 
American FedersttionXrf Labor, 
say. yesterdsy. that aityN/worker 
who stops work for a single:, min
ute is falling to carry out 
principles of the American F 
eratlon of I..abor.

••Ninety-nine per cent of our 
people are helping us to keep the 
‘no strike’ pledge we made to the 
president," he said.

Saving it was conceivable that 
the nation will lose, two to three 
million men in the wsr, Ue\iten- 
ant General Lear of Memphis, 
commandant of the Second Army, 
In a speech that followed Green’s 
asserted “no easy way remains 
for us."

He said that incompetents 
among the Army command must 
be /Weeded out and assailed civil
ians looking for a short cut to an 
officer’s commission. He express
ed approval of the officers train
ing schools.. saying they a’er* de
veloping capable leaders.

Will Launch 
New Carrier

COLDS
BsUsvs misfry dhae> 
-without "dosing.*

HBntoVI5rl5^

A f lm i r a l ,  L a * l  t o  L e a v e  
L e x i n g t o n ,  t o  G iv e  A d 
d r e s s  S a t u r d a y .  •

Quincy, Mass., Sept.' 11.—f/Fi— 
Rear Admiral Frederick C, Sher
man, who as commander of'the 
U.S.S. Lexington was the last to 
leave her aa she sank In the Bat
tle of the Coral Sea, will deliver 
the launching address when the 
gallant aircraft carrier’# - name
sake slides down the ways.

Two other per#on,s who were 
associated with the former Lex
ington will have official rolea in 
the ceremonies, which . wdll take 
place Saturday at the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation’s - Fore River 
yard, the Nayy announced today. 
The new carrier will be the sec
ond launched since the United 
States went to war.

•The two are Rear Admiral Wll. 
aon Brown, Jr., commandant of 
the First Naval District, and Mrs. 
Theodore Douglas Robinson, of 
Mohawk, N. T.. who sponsored 
the first carrier and will christen 
the successor.

Admiral Brown was command
er of the task force with which 
the Lexingt/m operated tn the 
Battles of Bougainville, Lae and 
Salamaua. Mrs. Robinson's late 
husbanid was assistant secretary 
of the Navy during 1924-20.

Drive to Enroll Air Cadets 
Secretary of the . Navy Frank 

Knox  ̂ announced last night, 
through first naval district head- 
quartera, that a two-week, nation
wide capipaign would begin at the 
tlme-’of the Lexington launching 
to''enroll 5,000 aviation cadets and 
enlist 10.000 more bluejackets 
than ordinarily would be inducted 
in that period. Enlisted personnel 
will be identified as ‘‘.Lexington 
vohaiteers’’ and the’'aviation ca
dets will be organised Into special 
squadrons having names reminis
cent of events and places connect
ed with the Battle of Lexington ih 
the Revolutionary war.
-------^ ------------------

PACK UP YOUIb 
TROUBUS IN A

Vou‘ll smile, too. when you ran 
pack up ynar tmaMes In one of 
oor laundry bags! We take 
these carM and wash and Iron 
them away, paremptly, eOlcientiy 
and at a low eost.

CASH AND C A R R Y  
S P E C IA L

15%  D IS C O l^ T  ON 
A LL

FA M IL Y  B U N D L E S

' Tr>' 0 * r  Superior 

Dry Cleaning S e rv ice !

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
1 I I  RarrisnH Street—Off East Center Street TeL I75S

Able to Raise 
Enough Food

P l e n l v  J n  S i g h t  f o r  !NVxl 
> > a r f L i \ I a n  aii<l H o r s e  
P o w e r  A v a i la b le ,

Chlosgo. Pept. 21. A plen
tiful supply of food is in for
next yesr, if enough manXand 
horse "power is aviilable to 
the farms running.

Statistics I'onipiled by the grain 
trade show thst the nation's phy
sical farm plant IS. prepared .for 
the task.

Appeal for Doferinent
Demands of the armed services 

for men and rationing of farm 
machinery, manufacture of which 
has been sharply curtsiled, have 
made the situation acute. Farrn 
leaders, especially in the agrieul- 
tural middle west, have appealed 
for deferment of farm latxir and 
particularly farm operator.s.

Production tn 1942 W’as 9 per 
cent greater than In 1941 whereas’ 
only a 6 per cent Increase had 
been sought under goals adopted 
right after Pearl Harbor, These 
can be duplicated or exceeded,, the 
statistics Indicate, providing there 
Is sufficient roan and horse 'pow- 
er. . ■

The outlook from the stand
point of,soil condition, feed and 
seed supplies was never brighter, 
records .showed. Production of 
feed this year, the basis for esti
mates on the output of meat, milk 
and eggs In 1943, was of record 
proportions These supplies will 
nourish and fatten the greatest 
population of livestock ever on 
farms. Despite heavy slaughter to 
satisfy wartime meat require
ments. the Jan. 1 census of farm 
meat animals is expected to j ) e  
about 13 per cent greater ^than 
last year. A corresponding In
crease in feed productibn' was 
achieved this season.

Ample Rains. Helpful /  
Crop experts said soil and p4s- 

tures have beep lifft in goo^ ron- 
dltlon aa a result of ample rains 
that have made 1942 crops possi
ble.

Equipment may be a huge prob
lem. New machinery has been ra
tioned and may be expected to 
become harder to obtain. Wear 
and tear op machines msy be ex
pected to take them out of circu
lation at a time when manufac
ture has been halted.

An incentive t»,- keep the agri
cultural machine in high gear to 
meet 1943 goals expected soon' Is 
the possibility that prices, though 
under government control, may 
average near paarity, the level re
quired to give ■ ifarnicrs an econo
mic status equivalent to that im
mediately 'preceding the last war.

Big Items .Above Pirity
The biggest income producing 

Items farmers sell are abovi pari
ty and in some cases ar#- at or 
near highs since the Inflation 
period that followed the last war.

Partly aa a result of these 
prices' but largely because of the 
huge production of 1942. agricul
ture’s income Is expected to be 
near> 115,000.000.000, ■ a record, 
compared with alxiut Ill.OOO.OOO.- 
000 last year and below $5,000.- 
Ofip.OOO in 1032. But, market ex
perts pointed out. it Is needed to 
pay wartime living and vvage costa 
and to scale down -the agriculture 
mortgage debt, which farmers are 
doing at an unprecedented rate, 
according to federal atatlatrcs.

ed to order in St. Cecelia’s Hall by 
State President Rev. Father John 
A. k Ak-. All officers and delegates 
are requeated tq be present at that 
time. Welcome addfes-s by I.,eo J. 
Brophy, warden of the Borough of 
Naugatuck. Conn.

11 :.30 a, fn. Business session and 
election of officers.

Convention will close with a 
banquet.

P.&Vi. Eniplovees 
To Kill the U ia iis

Says Religion 
Vital to Life

arrj Speaks on 
“Wh^xOur Religion 
D ^ e s  f o r l J ^ . ”  -

■Tg religion one of Oie non-es- 
‘sl^ntlals of life, or is it so vttel to 
our living that If Us glo'n' has 
med in our hearts nothing else' 
that we can have will matter for 
much?” Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr ., 
pastor of South Methodist church 
asked this In his sermon yester
day morning. He compared the 
days through which we are living 
to the stripping down of a great 
battleship for action when every
thing non-essential Is thtown over-, 
board. "We haven't time or Intep^ 
>8t in these days for something 
that doesn’t matter," he s a ^

.In considering the theme''"‘What 
Our Religion cioes for Us" it was 
pointed put that rejigidfi doesn't 
make people queer. "̂The world Js 
full of queer peofiie and many of 
them take a ̂ particular fancy to 
religion, bu^'they arg/^queer tn 
spite of pletr rellgicm arid not be- 
caiw  o f  it. JeSuk/R'as different 
blit be was not qtteer.”

.Matter of Inner World 
Then, topf Mr. 'Ward. said, re

ligion is Jtu-gely a matter of the 
nner i^hrld rather than the outer.

religion is a matter of 
the soul rather than in

casing one's income. It concerns 
itself with the light within."

Religion doe# three things' for 
us said Mr. Ward. In the first 
place it gives life moaning. All of 
our 
tile,
the over all meaning. "Civilized 
man is fighting! and is being called

Members of the Pratt and Whit
ney Bqiiarc Club will till the chairs 
in Manchester I»dge of Masons In 
the Ma-spnic Temple on Tuesday 
evening-.September 29. The jpiest.a 
will work the MSiiter Ma.spn de
gree All are employeM'^of the 
Pratt and -Whitney division of 
rnlted Aitcraft Oorppration. The 
candidate on that night la an em
ployee at the wreraft plant.

'Tomorrow *night Manchester 
lodge will, hold its regular meet
ing. The Entered Apprentice de
gree will be conferred Lodge will 
open at " Sp a'nd refreshments will 
be served following the session.

States Position 
O i l  Inflation

G o n g . K o p p l e m a n n  t o  
O p p o s e  S t e a g a l l '  B i l l ,  
H e  R e i t e r a t e s  T o H a v .

Guards HolcJ  ̂ ' 
W ar Practice

X

C o .  H v T|:t^s  O u t  G u e r *  
r i l l a  in  B o l t o n
—j ^ i^ is e d  b ^ ^ xO fficers .

/iJespite adverse weat)iCr.Xon<ll- 
tions which threatened all dajr'yes- 
terday, a demonstration in the neW. 
gtierrila warfare by H Company, 
local State Guard unit, was car
ried out as scheduled. Upder the 
command ‘ of > First Lieutenant 
Chesterfield Pirie, in the absence 
of Captain David McCollum Sr., 
both active members of Company 
H, and .the invited, guests of the 
State Guard Reserve company of 
Rockville, commanded by Cap
tain ..Cratty, went through the 
pace's.

‘Hie maneuvers were held on the 
property of Lieutenant Pine who 
rekides in Bolton, as it was found 
that the terrain surrounding was 
most suitable for guerrilla tac- 
tffs. 'Those present demonstrated 
the art of infiltration, crawling, 
stalking and carrying -messages. 
.All were carried out to the' satis-

who■ experience give#!, meaning to I Lieutenant Pirie. wh
. but It IS religion that g,ve.s “" ‘I'” P«'ticipating. .

Strirtly on Their Own 
In the art of guerrilla warfare, 

upon tfvlay to make sactifice.s to lit beromes necessary foi the State 
pre.serve the meaning of fffe, such I Guards to improvise their own 
as the meaning of home life, free- | means of getting to the enemy 
dom and the pursuit of happiness. | lines.. They are not covered with 
These meanings alone are not i protecting fire of machine guns 
enough tihle.ss soon as gaining ! nor are they aided with a blanket-
thelr slgniftcanee which faith in 
God gives to the total meaning 
and purpo.se of life."

Gives I p Principle#
Religion gives not_only meaning 

to life but principles by which to 
live. "There Is a difference be
tween rules and princtples. We 
change rules but we liye ny prin
ciples. The petmAlient stamlards 
religion give are the foundation 
of all that Is .solid and good in life, 
ileiigion gives us a compa.*s which 
If lost lear-es man In peril of ever
lasting 4larkness but which if held 
in his hands leads toward the light 
of a new' and better day."

The third thing religion does for 
us. Mr- Ward said, Is to impart to 
118 the inspiring companionship 
and Savifwirhood of Jesus Christ. 
In Christ God overpasses human 
love and finds s way Into human 
hearts when everything el.se fails.

B O N D  B U Y E R S
. — OF —

M A N C H E S T E R

Abstinence Union 
Plans Uonvention

Stabbed to Death.. 
Diirhij! Card Game

^  i l l  B e  G u e s ts  o f  t h e

S T A T E  T H E A T E R
T U E S D A Y  N I G H T  A T  8  O 'a . O G K

TO R E E  T H E  P R E M IE R  SHOW ING OF
W A R N E R  B R O T H E R S  

G I G A N T I C  M U S I C A L  H I T

^^YA N K EE D O O D LE  
D A N D Y "'

A D M ISSIO N  B Y  BOND O N L Y !

A L L ,B O N D S  SO LD  IN  M A N C H EST ER  FROM  S E P 
T E M B E R  Ififh TO  22nd W IL L  E N T IT L E  B U Y E R S  TO 
F R E E  A D M ISSIO N  IF  PU R C H A SED  AT T H E FOL- 
LO W IN G A G E N C IE S :

S u t e  a n d  G r c l e  T h e a t e r s  
M a n « l i e a l e r  T r u s t  C o . ,  P o s t  O f f i c e  a n d  

H a l l  o f  U e r o s

■CALE o r  PRICES!

I M —  fSO.OO BO N D  S E A T S 
1 1 1 7 .^ 1 0 0 .0 0  BO N D  S E A T S  

IO .a M O .0 0  BO N D  S E A T S

■vfTy to OStetol AgCMg 
— Parrhasd Tow BonSs 
Naw aM Sceara Taw 
Owat TtoMts At atsto 

WWlsTlMrUMt!

NOTE! B tfa iar Shewiar «f nfankc* Doo^W Dandy' 
______ '  Starts Wffdnnday. Srptember 2Srd.

Members rti the Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of Connecticut 
.will oh.serye a double celebration 
during their 72d anhqal conven- 
tioTt l̂n Naugatuck on October 9 
and in. In .'iddUlon tq holding the 
convention the union will observe 
the blrthdav of Father Matthew. 
Official headquarters for the con
vention will h>x.in . .‘ft. Cecelia’s 
hall. Naiigatijck.X ►

'The program wilt be as follow#- 
8:30 p. ra. Friday evening, Oc

tober 9th, Greeting of officers apd 
delegates, and their frlenda In St 
Cecelia's Hall. Delegates wilKc«ii- 
ciis aa in tormer years. \

9 a. m. Saturday morning: fteh- 
emn mass. St. Francis ehufch,

■ Church street, Naugatuck. Oonn. 
Celebrant ReV. Father .Tohn A. 
Kellj^ president of the Catholic 
Total Abstinence T’nion of Conn, 

l l 'a .  m. Convention will be call-

Perhy. Sent. 21 '4’. Sixteen or
17 witnesses assembled here at 
noon today as James .1 Corrigan, 
county coroner, opened an inquest 
into the death of John, Spacaliitl, 
33, who wa# stabbed after a card- 
game .argument early Sunday 
morning. .

Police Lieutenant Frank, .1. 
Manlon aaid Ali'nto Ambro. 47. of 
Derby, wa# being held on ■ charge 
of murder in connection with tjie 
case

The lieutenant aaid Amhfo 
walked into police headquarters at 
12:10 a. m Sunday and told him, 
tn a barely audible voice. "You'd 
hetter lock me up, Mr. Manlon. I 
Jii.st stuck a knife In a man who 
had hl.f me "

.Spacali^ti. a, tool factory em
ploye, la survived by hi# widow 

'»4id two-year-oW daughter.

Thk\ whale, although an air- 
hreathlh^mammal, cannot breathe 
on land., Tt suffocates o f  Its-0W71 
weight. ■

ihg fire of heavy artillery. They 
must therefore rely solely upon 
stealthy approach, aided by their 
camouflaging spruce green uni
forms, until they can reach the 
enem.y lines to bring into  ̂ play 
their own short range weapons.

I'sed Own rranspoiiatlnn
Transportation was furnished 

yesterday by.the men of the iinit^ 
themself’es. the maneuver being 
strictly voluntary. All arrived in 
time 'fov the maneuvers such 
Ktarted at 10 a. m. Exercistip were 
carried throughout the ' day until 
3:30 p. m. at which time the men 
were disbanded.

"It IS through maneuvers' such 
as these, where the Scale Guards
men exhibit splendid spirit, that 
they will ajtain the high goal set 
for them recently, in tbe complete
ly new and 'different guerrilla 
warfare." stated Lt. Colbnel Wil- 
liiWn <I Maxwell, commander of 
the 2nd Battalion, of which H 
Company is a part. In commenting 
on the prattice, today.

Harold B» Aganl 
KnliRts as Cadet

Following the same branch of 
service aa his father who in 1918 
served in therUnited States Navy, 
Harold B. Agard. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Agard of 200 East 
Center street, yesterday, after 
having completed aeveral days of 
exams in New York City, has en
listed as a cadet In the Naval Air 
Corps,

He is a graduate of Manchester 
High school, Ck?*-̂  '’f  1939B and
Cushing Acadefny. fiass of 1940. 
Since his graduation he has been 
training as an apprentice with 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and 
attending the Extension Branch of 
the ^nlversity of Connecticut.

He^xpecta’ to he called aome- 
tlme in November.

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B L IC  M A R K E T

For Tuesday Many 
Worthwhile Specials

Freah  Pork Sp are Riba 
Fr4ah P ijta’ L i v e r . . . . . .
Fresh  PiffB’ F e e t .............
Fresh  P ig s’ Hocks . . . .  
Sm all F resh  Shoulders.
,Boneless V eal fo r  Stew ing

.......... Ih .-ific

............... H ) . I^.ie
••.......... Ib. 9c
. ; . .  .1b. 2 4 c

...................Ih . . t t r
lb/ 3*tc

Kopplf^mann Seen 
Being Renamed

Hartford. Bept. 21—0»>>—Rap. 
Herman P Kopplemann wlH ba 
renominated for anothar term at 
tha firm , dlatrict Democratic con- 
gresaionnl convention to be held 
here Saturday at noon.

■t)r. ktlchael W; Claffay is aa- 
pected to preside over the ooBvan- 
tlon. a rota he filled two years ago. 
Mias Katherina Quinn of West 
Hartford may ba secretary. Miaa 
Quinn is chairman of the conven
tion committee. The other mem- 
hers are Dr. Oaffey and John 
Limerick of Manchester.

Representative Kopplemann will 
he oppos^ by Former Rep. Wil
liam J . Miller ot  Wethersfield, Re
publican.

Washington. D. C„ Sept. 21.— 
Reiterating his support of an In
flation control mea.aiire along the 
lines of the President’s recommen
dation. Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann. member of the Houae 
.Committee on .Banking and Cur- 
.rency, todqy came ' out flatly' 
against the Hottae bill Introduced 
hy Henry' B. Steagall, chairman of 
his committee. Mr. Kopplemann 
further atated that there are StilTi- 
cieiit. votes in- his commit tee. to 
ftv'erride' the questionable -features 
of the Steagall bill.

“TTie position taken by the Pres
ident has been my position for 
fully a year,” Mr. Kopplemann 
said. "At a conference last eve* 
nlng. at which were present mem
bers from both sides, we came to 
an understanding that 1 heartily 
approve and aupport,

"I am going to support a meas
ure which will protect farmers and 
labor, and the consumers against 
the upward spiritl of the cost of 
living. The farm’iir will be pro- 
tected by a parity for hia goods

hlch is what the vast majority of 
fttriners ask. There will be no re- 
diictibn̂ l̂n wage standards. Both 
the American Federation of Labor 
and the C/%.^0. have patriotically 
approved the Standards set by the 
War Labor .Board,, and will not 
resort to strikes fof'iiicreaaea over 
the standards apt by the War La
bor Board.

M.v greatest concern 'always 
has been for the millions of white- 
collar workers who hsve not bene- 
fltted through war wages. 
Throughout .the country, and cef» 
tainly in my owm district, there 
are countless families whose wages 
have not Increased, and where in
creases, have been given.'they are 
much lA>Iow the standard set by 
the War Labor Board.

"Our group succeeded in deris- 
ing provisions which I expect will 
be 'accepted by the entire Commit
tee and by the Congress. This 
section provides that:

"(11 TTie Fair Labor Standards 
Act of 1938 will be maintained.

“121 The standard of. wages set 
by the War Labor Board and other 
Government agencies will be main
tained.

" ( 3 1 Wages paid between-Janu
ary 1, 1942 and September 15. 
1942 will he maintained at their 
highest level.

"(4)  The President is empower
ed to adjust wages or salaries 
which re.sult in gross inequities.

" (5l  Wages that have not equit
ably increased may be adju.sted to 
meet the higher cost of living up 
to 15'.7f over January 1. 194i;

"Enactment of these provisions 
will mean that milliona of white- 
collar workers and others are go
ing Id be protected under law 
through adjustments, so that they 
can meet the increased costa of 
living.

"With the enactment of such a 
measure to aid in the effective 
prosecution of the war xthrough 
stabilization of prices, iivsges and 
salaries. and control 'against 
ruinous inflation. I expect it will 
not be necessary to pass further 
legislation to protect our nation 
on this matter again.

"My stand on this legislation ia 
Idenlical to my stand on the orig
inal Price Control measure, at 
which time I repeatedly opposed 
the insertion of provisions which 
would jeopardize the purpose of 
the law. Had the opposition not 
prevailed in the House and Senate 
last winter, this new legialation 
would not be necessary.”

Advice on Buying
Given Houneuiivee

%By Hie Aasorlated Press

Your cost of living need not rise 
if you buy wisely.

/pie State Department of Agri
culture and the State Defenae 
Council provide the following in
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on the thrifty buys/In local 
stores. ■/ •

Meals: Best buys .(ground beef, 
stewing, ruts of liunb. Moderate 
buys, legs of lamb. bri.sket corned 
beef, srrxoked sHciulder.

Poultry, eggs and oalry prod
ucts: Dressed fowl, ducks. Ameri
can cheese, pullet eggs. Butter 
slightly higher.

Fish; Flounders, whiting. 
Vegetables: Best buys, cabbage, 

cut carrots. Moderate buya, cauli
flower. broccoli. .

■ Fnlite: , McIntosh apples, Con
cord grapes.

To Set Price 
Of Cortlwood

Are Given Partyto
' O i l  Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. William Saunder- 
aon*of 47 Eklgerton street, who 
wer^Tnarried 37 years on Satur
day were given a surprise party 
at their home by a party of ."iO of 
tlielr friends from Manchester, 
Massachusetts and Canada. When 
the guests arrived they had with 
them a generous supply of refresh
ments a feature of which was an 
anniveraary cake. During the eve
ning the guests of hector were pre
sented with a eonsola table and 
magaizine rack.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunderaon ware 
married in 8t. Mary's church b> 
the Rev. Manning B. Bennett.

No Schedule Set Up Yet; 
Not to Work Financial 
Hurdship.
HSirtford, Sept. 21—The Con

necticut Office of Price Adminis
tration has been authorized to set 
the price of cord wood, according 
to Chester Bowles. Stkte Director. 
'This authority to Increase the 
maximum price of cordwood when
ever necessary (a to Insure the 
production of an adequate supply 
to meet the anticipated acute 
shortage and the Increased de
mand for this type of fuel due to 
other fuel shortages, Bowles 
■tailed.

No actual price schedule has 
been sef by the State Director and 
he said that no Increases are an
ticipated that will ‘‘tend to with
draw labor from vital war indus
tries or which will work a finan
cial hardship bn the consumer.'*

Mr. Bowles pointed out* thati 
cordwood price ceilings are baaed* 
on March prices under the Gen
eral Maximum Price Regulations 
and In most cases, these prices are 
fixed on labor and other co.sts 
which were incurred when the 
cordwood was cut some aix or 18 
months ago.,

A careful study of the Wciod 
yards throughout the State of 
Connecticut has already been 
started. Bowlea said, with atten
tion to the labor ab'pply and the 
fuel demand.* In/flhe various sec
tions of the S.tate.

This OPA action parallels that 
taken several weeks ago when the 
state offices In Washington and 
Oregon were given authority to 
increa.se prices of cordwood. shav
ings and slab wood to meet fuel 
shortages tn that area.

"In many New. England small 
towns and rural communities.” 
Bowles "cordwood ia the
principal fuel. In larger cities, it 
la an important supplementary 
fuel. Three factori combine to 
make the threat of the New Eng
land cordwood. shortage acute, aa 
follow#:

*T. The area In general la a la
bor shortage area. The rapid' ex
pansion of shipyard#, prectision 
and machine-tool plants, aircraft 
factoriea and other war Industries 
has resulted In the absorption of 
almost all low-paid labor. The 
ceilings on cordwood eatabUahed 
by the General Regulations, are 
baaed on low coat labor produc
tion!

"2. The fuel oil shortage has re
sulted in a demand for more fire
wood. This shortage la due to' 
transportation difficulties. It la 
felt that ft may be avoided by in- 
creaalng production of fuel that is 
kvallable locally. Ilka cordwood.

‘‘8. fltirveys conducted by the 
Forestry Services of the Htatea 
revealed that cordwood cutting 
costa are preasing bard against 
ceiling prices if not actually in e*- 
ceas of them.”

"Increased prices.” said Bowles, 
"are by no means a complete so
lution to this problem, but should* 
supply an incentive for mOre ex
tensive cutting of eordwood. Wide
spread voluntary wood cutting 
will be absolutely necessary If 
needed supplies of cordwood are to 
ba forthcoming this winter.”

1940  Suicides
Total 18 ,907

/ ——

Ratr of 1 4 .4  for Earl; 
100 ,0 0 0  of Populu* 
tion. Figures Show.
Washington, Sept. 21— Sui

cides totaled 18,907 In 1940, a rat# 
of 14.4 for each 100.000 of popula
tion, the Cenaiit Bureau reported 
today. This compared with a rate 
of 10.2 in 1900 and the peak of 
17.4 in 1932.

‘The bureau offered these statja- 
tics about self-de.stryetton:

More than three-fourths of stil- 
cidea are males, '

The ratio of white persons end
ing their lives is nearly four timea 
as great as that of Negroes.

UhlneMb Ratio lllghest 
The. Chinese ratio is highest of 

a ll—45.2 for each 100,000- white' 
the Irldian rate is 8.4 (refers to 
Chinese and Indians in America i.'
, April has' the highest suicide 
level. January the loweat.

Nevada has the highest rate— 
40.8 for each". lOOjDOO of popula
tion, while South Carolina and 
Arkansas tie at the bottom with 
a rate of 6.3.

The greatest number of suicides 
by age groups is In the 45 to 54 
year bracket.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Mee.tln' Women's Auxilidry C. 

of C. at Hotel Sheridan quarteria 
Friday, BeptembM'/'2.'i 

Norwich District Conference at 
South Methodist church.

Tueaday, Septeyiilier *9 
Joint meeting of . all local Serv

ice clubs as a Ladies' Night.

Vdal, B e«f and Pdrk Ground for a L o a f .................... Ib. 35c
Lean B ee f Cot Up fo r  S te w in * ...................................... .Ib . 39c
A Good V alue On Good Sizc.,Fre<ih Killed C hickena for

Fryinsr or R o a s t in g ........ ....................... /____ ea. S1.69
Frenh Cut-Up Fowl A t ................................................. .e a . $1.49
L arg e R oaating ChTrken^ m ilk-fed, S to  6 pounds each 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 44e

'  F R U IT  AND F R E S H  V E G E T A B I*E S
N ice W hito Canliflow cr 
L ia u  Bcana

Sw eet Potatooa
Hand Picked Cooking Apple* .<..........
M cIntosh Apple# . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

G reen Beans 
R ipe Tom atoaa

.......... 5 lbs. 25e
.......... 4 lbs. 25c

Popp Is Named 
Traffic Official

William Fopp, wall known Bast 
Hartford aiitMobila dealer, and 
vice president of the Mancaester 
Rod and 6 un club, baa ,  been 

' named traffic ooordiaator for 
|i East Hartford. Ha will work with 
i tha Federal Offloc of Dafanae 
Transportation and tha Ooonaetl- 
ciit Public UUllUea Commlaaion 

, In coordinating traffic la tha East 
' Hartford araa la aa fffert to eon- 
aarve gkaoUaa and tiio*. Ra la at 

; present working on a  plan with 
the United Aircraft Corporatkia 

. on doubling up pasaanger riding 
in automobUaa to and fro ii tha 

• planL '

The ReguUr 4 Day Engagement Starts

STRTE NOW.
PLAVINO

N o te: T h is  Show W ill 
End Tom orrow  A fte r  th e  
M atinee .' in  O rder to  
M ake W ay fo r the Bond 
P refn ier o f 

“Y A N K E E  D O O DLE 
D A N D Y”

S ta r tin g  At 8 P . M. 
Tom orrow N ight

«#k nta ■Mtne twwii" mi __
.MWT AS1W-IVINCT UEOUTMIT
__________  PH "S _

“ Bu tch  Minds th e  Baby' 3
Boy U! * .  Bonds and Stninpa!

Ma Bagageaseat 
Oalyi MaMaaa Adalta n e ,  
ChlMiaa t i e  (Inel. ta x ); Ev*. 
alnga — Adalta $ U « . ChU- 
dian Me (faicL tax!)

J . S T A T E
8AI*UTB t o  HBBOES MONTB — BUT ONE BXTItA BOND!

m u
M ON DA Y «nd TTTESDAY 

S U P E R  G I A N T  S H O Wl

RtiDTAu m n n
fttilliiq CUitit «i ika 
Feieciooi lo ijlt'

AUXAsem
KORDA

*ASS» S A ' B V
lOSEPH '  
CALLEIA

CO-HIT

PLVK: Helectod Short Sabjeeta! 

Bay V.  B. Boada and Btonap**
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T o ^ n e e d  U n  S u p b l ie s
American AvialorsNPe- 

cide to Run RegulaP. 
Plane* Over the Grim 

 ̂ Himalayan Mounts. |
By J .  Reilly O’BuUivan !

Chungking, Sept. 21.-— (Wide 
lyorld)— Regular night flights 
soon may be inaugurated over the 
world’s moat hazardous transport 
route—the Vital Burma air road 
to China.

Ebcperimental night /flighta al
ready are being made by the U. S. 
Army China*India ferry command, 
the hard working precision fliers 
who now shuffle supplies by day
light across the grim mountain 
barriers between India and China.

These pilots of the  ̂ ferry com
mand are part of the key air force 
In China, and India. The alert 
commander, Brigadier General 
Clayton Bisscll, dally navigates 
by Instrument over what they 
nonchanlantly term "The Hump”— 
an extension of the forbidding 
Himalayas.

Daylight weather conditions on 
the mountain crossing usually arc 
so bad that night blind flying 
would present no great additional 
problem.

Touch ..And Go Trip 
Over "The Hump” it is a touch 

and go trip under or above clouds 
and rainstorms that shroud none- 
toQ-well charted peaks. Part of 
the route, between northeast In
dia and China lies over Japaneae- 
occapied northern Burma. For 
about an hour and three quarters 
transports are directly open to at
tacks by Japanese planes.

\  When Japs are sighted, it is a 
game of hide and seek In the 
plouds. To date, however, the 
Americans have a remarkable rec
ord of not losing a plane.

Sin<:e the loaa of the famous 
Burfha road nearly five months 
ago, the air route has’ been the 
■ole means of supplying China 
and of carrying back tungsten and 
tin for shipment home. And until 
Burma ia retaken, as peppery 
Lieutenant General "Uncle Joe” 
Stilwell declares it must be, sup
plies must go by air.

Hauling the supplies . to India 
•and C3ilna la the task of the ferry 
command. Supervision of the sup
ply system and the end of the long 
route from America comes under 
sharp eyed Major General R. A. 
Wheeler commanding the S. O. S. 

Old I*. B. Transports 
Tranaporte once seen on airlines 

in the United States are doing the 
job. CTabins arc stripped to allow 
maximum cargo. A passenger sits 
In a metal bucket seat which can 
be folded back against the wall of 
the fuselage when not In use.

Typical of the Army pilots who 
fly the transports is handsome 
levelheaded First Lieutenant Jack- 
son Anderson of Atlanta, Ga., a 
veteran of the eastern . airline's 
Atlanta-Cblcago run. He com- 
mands a ahip which aomebody 
named "Available Jonea” before 
its arrival in the Far East.

l^en there aVe such technicians 
aa Smiling, efficient Second Ser
geant Harold Ziegerman of Ches
ter, Pa., ■ crew chief- who ia re
sponsible for maintenahee and re
pairs. He feels that travel and 
Army experience have matured 
him and when he gets home he will 
be ready for Intensive university 
atudy.

"The Hump” constitutes a bot
tleneck through which must pats 
supplies from converging routes tn 
India some coming by air from 
a' west coast Indian pbrt, some 
overland by rail and part by rail 
from an east coast port. Every
thing going to China is loaded at 
a northeast Indian air base which 
was hewn out of a tea plantation 
by thousands ô  laborers. 
qThe transport crews usually 

turn out at 3 a. m. for their daily 
stint—to China and return. This' 
round trip, with few exceptions, is 
made seven days a week which 
leaves little time, o r in fact incli
nation, for recreation even if op
portunities did exist. Dances and 
night spots are nil?

"Jeeplpg” from wooden bar
racks to the airfield in the rain 
before dawn, I saw the crews clus
tered about the ahips, all loaded 
with supplies and pfrts for the 
fighUng U. S, C^iinaf- Air * Task 
force and the Chinese army.

On inspection /Tours 
Aboard the “Available Jones” 

climbed Generals Wheeler and 
Biasell. off on Inspection tours. In 
all we were 16. passengers' and 
crew.

Other ships are warming up. as 
we take off down' a muddy field 
but there ia no transport forma
tion flying.

“It ia every man for himself,” 
explained Lieutenant Ancleraon: 

Soon we are over grtyn tree- 
clad hills; then a' steady climb 
through great patches of clouds 
and mist with the treacherous ter
rain obscured.

Breathing becomes a bit more 
difficult. We are going higher. A 
cigarette, one notices,- has more 
"kick” than at lower aitttuctes. 
The match burns, with a qu^r 
orange flame. 4

• tarts Turn Cold 
It turns cold. 10 below zero out

side. General. Wheeler In shirt end 
■lacks end wearing a jaunty field 

.cap and General Biasell in khaki 
shorts and Sun helmet don costs 
like the rest of us. They ere sit
ting up ahead, riding the hard- 
bottomed side seats. General Bis- 
■ell has just finished dlctaUng 
some letters.

Thick frost forms on the win
dows and is partly scraped away. 
Ice coats the wireless serials and 
the leading edge of the wings. 
This icing is one of the numerous 
.'.szards: with certain atmospheric 
oopditlons the ship could be 
weighted dmgn within- a few sec
onds to a A gree which might 
cause a crash against hidden 
peaks. - ^

Tha aUoi is  Uktaff mufgtm sa a I

IgeT in that ICRApj
■ >

SCRAP NEEDED : TO PRODUCE 
(Iron 4c Steel)

1 lawn mower :: 6 3-inch shells 
5 bath tubs 1 half-ton track 
1 radiator :: 17 ,30-cgl. rifles 
1 kitchen stove :: 10 4-in. shells

precaution. No oxygen la used In 
the cabin but one passenger 
stretches out to rest, hia face blue 
Unged. .

'  . Over the Top-
Now we are ”on top.” . A pecu

liar vibration causes an uneasy 
exchange of glances. When it 
ceases, we learn that a magnet 
had been acting up.

A radio warning is picked up 
“Enemy planes are in the air 
south of you.” Pilot Anderson 
pulls up above the clouds. A sharp 
lookout Is kept. Over the sun- 
lighted cloud carpet, the ship 
skims, ready to dive into its pro* 
tective sheath in case Japs should 
attack.

Orders are given to fit para
chutes just aa a precaution. Col
onel John M. Tamraz, chief medi
cal officer. S. O. S.. has the fore
sight to snap a medical kit on his 
parachute hai-ne.sa. But no Japs 
show up. We have crossed phrt 
of Burma and are coasting into 
China.

This is "old stuff” to men of the 
ferry command. One of the crew 
passed around peanutii while 
calmly sipping an American soft 
drink.

Ferry command equipment la 
taking a beating under • unprece
dented service conditions. But air 
ancL ground Crews manage 4o keep 
trtftfic bustling over the substi
tute Burma road.

Four Violent 
State Deaths

S l a y i n g ,  Drowning, 
Traffic Accident and 
Suicide Arc Cau*e*.

By The As.socla(ed Press^
A slaying, a' drowning, a traffic 

accident and a suicide gave Con
necticut four violent deaths during 
the week-end.

John Staccaluti, 33, of Derby, 
died early yesterday. Police C/hlef 
Thomas A. V’an Etten said, after 
he was stabbed with a penknife 
during an argument over a card 
game. Police Lieut. Frank J. Man- 
ion said he ordered Allnto Ambro, 
47, of Derby, held on a charge of 
murder pending a coroner's in
quest today. • _

John J . Ruitto. 23. of Portland, 
drowned yesterday In C/ryatsl 
Lake, Middletown, when he tried, 
although he could not swim, to 
rescue a companion after a motor
boat capsized. Hi* friend, also a 
non-swimmer, was saved. <

Cast Hartfwd Woman Kilted ' 
Mrs. Anna M. Thomas, 62. of 

East Hartford, died in a hospital 
there yesterday of a skull frac
ture suffered Saturday night when 
she was struck by a car driven by 
(/urt E. Weldemann of North 
Windham.

Farwell Knapp, '49, of West 
Hartford, former assistant state 
tax commissioner and recently re
tired president, of the Hartford 
(College of Law, waa found- dead In 
his home Saturday morning from 
what Police Capt. Vincent B. Hurl- 
bul said was a ’’self-inflicted” bul
let wound. Knapp had been suf
fering from an. Incurable heart 
ailment.

In addition. Edward Hunter 
Landon, 90. of Stamford, retlrfd-- 
New V6rk lawyer, died Saturday 
night in Stamford Hoaplt(M-̂ -of a 
head injury* suffered lagt Wednes
day when be fell down a flight of 
st(Ura in his home.

Yugoslav Kill
Or Wound 300

Moscow; Sept. —oPi— Yugo
slav patriots, carrying on guerrilla 
warfare against the Italian Army 
of Occupation, have killed ' or 
wounded approximately 300 of Pre
mier Mussolini’s soldiers * In the 
past few days near Banjaluka, 150 
mile# weat of Belgrade, the Soviet 
Information Bureau reported to
day.

The guerrillas also captured an 
Axis ammunition train bearing 
250,000 cartridges and many hand 
grenades and shells, the bureau de
clared.

It added that in the last two 
u»eka . Yugoslav machine-gunners 
and riflemen brought down six 
Axis planes.

Disabled Veleraa FU

SeatUe, Waah.—(XV-Ralph An
derson. 41, will report to Fort 
Lewis today to be drafted into the 
Army. He haa been drawing gov
ernment compensatlcm for 24 
years sa a permanently disabled 
vete.ran of the First World War. 
Lewis, holder of the Purple Heart 
medal swarded to wounded sol
diers and the silver star for flto- 
Isntry in action, a-as passed by 
Army doctors as lit for military 
scrvicta

Hurricane Hit 
4  Years Ago

72  Dend, $ 100 ,000 ,-  
OQO Damage in Wake 
Of S tp r u i  H> State.

By The AssiKiated Prera
Four years ago ' this morning 

.Qmnecticut’s stste and municipaT 
officials were worried because, 
after several days of relentless 
rain, flooded ponds and streams 
were beginning to wash out dams 
and bridges, and the streets of 
some towns were under water.
" They did not realize, however, 
that the flood conditions were a 
minor woe in comparison with the 
catastrophe which waS to strike 
within a few hours—the hurricane 
of Sept. 21, 1938, to go down in 
history aa Connecticut and New 
England's worst (liaaater. It de
mands to this day a standard topic 
of conversation.

Wind Swervea
In mid-aftemoon the whiplash 

wind swerved inland from the At
lantic, cut a swath across Long 
Island and ravaged the Connecti
cut shoreline, Rhode Island and 
southeastern MSasachusetta before 
spending itself over a devious 
course, meteorologists said, on the 
ocean and in the Quebec wilder
ness.

Connecticut counted 72 dead and 
a flnanciid loss of more than 1100,- 
000,000. Throughout the stricken 
area, the Red Gross reported, 453 
persons were killed and more than 
100 others listed as miiising. More 
than 5,000 dwellings Were destroy
ed. 50,000 were damaged and 100,- 
000. persons were made homeless.

A wlndbome wall of water 15 to 
30 feet high, generally and incor
rectly referred to as a “tidal 
wave,” inundated the Q>nnecticut 
shore from New Haven east, trap
ping persona in shore cottages. 
Others were killed by falling tree 
limbs and llylng debris. One wom
an waa killed when a tree craahed 
across a parked auto in which she 
was seat^ .

Fire !n Business Section
-A substantial porUon of the New 

London business section was razed 
by fire and by means of an Asno- 
elated Press wire, the only method 
of communication not silenced by 
the storm, city officials obtained 
an order from (3ov. Wilbur L. 
Cross calling out the National 
Guard for emergency patrol. In 
that city a large government ship 
<--as left stra.ioed on the railroad 
tracks far above the waterline.

It took weeks, and months in 
some instances, before the utilities 
companies restored service com
pletely and wiye crews lent by 
other companies from as far away 
as the middle west and deep south 
were long at work throughout the 
state.

^  orkers Decide 
To Pay Ferr\’ Fee

Mobile. Ala.. Sept. 2t. — (>P)— 
Workers whose objections to a 
flve-cent ferry charge virtually 
halted production for two days st 
the Alabama Dry Dork and Ship
building Company were called back 
to their jobs today, apparently re
signed to paying the fee.
• Some 800 members of the Indus
trial Union of Marine and Ship
building Workers of America 
(CIO) voted Ifqit .night to accept- 
the charge and return to work 
after Walter S, Pollard, . J r . ,  a 
member of the War Prcxliiction 
Board’s Labor Division, said it 
could not be eliminated.

The two ferries were placed in
to service by the city of Mobile at 
the request of the U. S. Maritime 
Commission. They replaced'^ a 
free company ferry.

L. R. Sanford, regional con/ 
Btruction director for the Maritime 
Commission, said the work stop
page would prevent the concern 
from delivering one of tlte three 
Liberty ships scheduled- for com
pletion this month and work on 
other vessels had b«en thrown off 
schedule.

C o rra l of Wages 
More Important

. Hartford. Sept. 21.—(>P)—George 
L. Peterson, assistant professor of 
economics at the University of 
Connecticut, contended today'that 
Increased wages would tend more 
toward Inflation than increased 
farm prices snd. thst, therefore, 
wage control was more important 
than farm price control to prevent 
Inflation.

Speaking last night st the State 
Defense Council’s Weekly Radio 
Forum. Peterson said that nation
al farm income in 1942 was expect
ed to .be about-15 ,billion dollsni. 
while wage esmerX would receive 
about 60 billion dollars.

•n thst basis, Peterson argued, 
s  ten per cent Increase In farm 
prices would boost farm Income by 
only one and one-half billion dol- 
Isra, while a ten per cent wage in
crease would raise labor income by 
more than six billion (V>llara.

Used By •.•M.tMBi.Mantkly

Bridgeport. BspL 21. — m — 
Alexander M elnto^  director of 
national volunteer activltiss of the 
United Service Organisations, told 
■ Hungsrisn-Ameriesn patriotic 
rally here yesterday that attend
ance at USO clubs throughout the 
country and in western hemisphere 
bases totaled five million a month.

Awaltisg Navy Coatract •

Wettaerafleld, SepL 21. — (JVy— 
Warden Ralph H. Walker of the 
state prison hers said lost night 
thst the institution was swaitbig 
a contract from Washington for f  
the manufacture of shirts and dun
garee# for the Nsv-y. He .said the 
prison expected )he contract by 
the and of the week. ‘

Starts Wednesday at the G rcle;

In order to get a divorce, Rob ert Paige .and Jane Frazee must 
ftrst get married, and that’s where the complications arise in” Al- 
most Married” playing Wednesday and Thursday at the Circle thea
ter. 'On the same show "The Shanghai Gesture” with Gene Tier
ney and Victor Mature.

Collect 72 ,411  
Pounds of Fat

Total for Augiist Repre
sents 17 Per Cent of 
State's Quota.
Hartford, Sept, 21—(A*i—A total 

of 72,411 pounds of fats and 
greases waa collected from Con
necticut communities during Au
gust, it was reported today by the 
State Salvage Committee, which 
has completed compiling reports 
furnished by -renderers on their 
collectloiu! in this state. The total 
represents approximately 17 per 
cent of the state’s quota.

Translated Into terms of gun
powder, ’nough glycerine was ob
tained to make approximately 47 
tons of gunpowder, to lire more 
than.36,000 anti-tank shells. While 
this figure seems Impre.ssive it was 
pointed out by Bice Clemow, ex
ecutive secretary of the commit
tee. that the state's quota amounts 
to only a quarter-pound of fat.s 
and greases for each person in the i identified ships.

state, and much work is necessary 
to attain this goal.

Two small towns led the state in 
production on the quota basis, 
Canaan getting 170 per-cent of its 
quota and Clinton producing 124 
per cent of the amount set for 
that cobimunity. Hartford led the 
large cities with 31 per cent of its 
quota: Bridgeport got 20 per cent; 
Waterbury, 17 per cent and New 
Haven 14 pbr cent.

Total of Sinkings 
Stands Now at 471

''' By The .Associated Press
The As.sociated Pro.ss score‘ of 

announced western Atlantic sink
ings since .-Pearl Harbor stood to
day at 471, following a week in 
which seven Allied merchantmen 
were reported lost in the Atlantic 

•Lr)west npmber of reported sub
marine victims for that area over 
a seven-day period in more than a 
month.

At lea-st 11 seamen were report
ed killed in last week's attacks, 
but 56 other.# were res'?ued from 
one Panamanian ve.*(.ael,. one Bra
zilian, one British and four un-

Hadden Opens 
Campaign Talk

'SocialifltB Round Out 
Slate of Caiulidates 
Three Major Partie^^
By The Associated Press
With the Socialist^ convention/ 

during the week-end rounding oyt 
the slates of candidates of Connec
ticut’s three major partle#/' the 
state wlip enter upon the oratory 
phase of the biennial election cam
paign this week and will remain 
there without surcease' until the 
polls are opened on Nov. 3.

Tile first real campaign address 
of the season will be delivered to
night when William L. Hadden of 
West Haven, the Republican can
didate for lieutenant governor, 
speaks at 6:45 over a hookup of 
all Connecticut radio stations.

Observers said Hadden’s talk to 
the electorate woilld set the tone 
for, Republican addresses through
out the campaign.

The Socialists, after renominat
ing Mayor Jasper McLevy of 
Bridgeport for gbvemor for the 
eighth time Saturday at the con-, 
vention in that city, adopted- a vig
orously-phrased platform at the 
closing .session yesterday, pledg
ing their support to various social 
and legislative changes.

“What has been done for Briclge- 
port can be done for our state 
government,” the platform said. 
’’Indeed, it must be done if Con
necticut’s integrity and self-re
spect are to be maintained, and if 
the ever-increasing tax burden 
crushing men and women every
where is to.be relieved. . . . ” 

Pledge# in Platform
Among other things, 'the plat

form pledged the Socialists to 
ratify the child labor amendment, 
Increase -old age assistance pay
ments and put them on a pension 
basi.s, abolish Connecticut’s "ob- 
.solote and expensive methods” oT 
county government, and put couiii- 
ty jails under the ,s|.ate penal sys- 
te'm and change the state’s “ap
parent merit system into a real, 
rigid civil service.”

Also, replace the party conven
tion system by direct primaries, 
e.stablish open and competitive bid
ding on all -State contracts and 
purchases, abolish dual job holding 
by legislators, place probate court 
judges on a salar}’ rather than a 
fee basis, and "reform” the minor 
court system by placing fill judge- 
ships and other posts on an ability 
basis.

Meanwhile, the

Secret o f N^w U. S. Tanks
Js Vety Closely GuardeiA

/  ____________
/  By ttoand Hannum *of war wofk. And the won

y  Bomewpere in the Pacific North- learned their new craft In the 
west, ^ p t. 20.—(Wide World)— hours between 2 and 8 a  m., when 
They came roaring and swaying tools were available, 
through a hillside thicket and, j  The tanks are made in tS 
with sirens screaming, they lum- units. There’s the hull, an arm« 
ber^  swiftly across a stream with ed one-piece frame and the on 
the. water cascading from their part not cast in this establish-l 
ponderous sides. ment, with "bogey wheels.” rub-L

They were four of the Army’s ber treads and a powerful motpr.l 
General Lee M4A1 Tanks, now be- And there’*  the turret with it
Ing turned out here and at other 
secret and heavily guarded spots 
in the United States. Turned out i 
under such secretive conditions I 
that even when you’re Invited to

guns. Its seats fbr the crew, and| 
Its Instriiment'^boards.

Ready For Tenting
When each unit is complete, 

tuiret is gently set in place on thal
this testing grounds demon.stra- hull piece, and bolted fas;. Then

----- ...u._ —...............  ̂ equipped and readied!
for testing and the ultimate de-l 
structlon of the enemy on one of| 
the Allies’ far-flung fronts.

Inside, everything is sparklingl 
clean and as white as the interior! 
df a yacht. But it’s much moral 
compact.

You don-4 helmet and coveralla.1 
You slip.down through one of thal 
manholes, strap yourself into yourl 
seat and hear the as~bestos-llnedl 
manhole lid drop into place juat| 
over your head.

Behind you are the commaada 
loader and gunner. But you can't I 
twist- around enough to see them.1 
Beside you ia the driver, but ha| 
can’t hear your comments through I 
his helmet. So you just brace your-1 
self: and watch as your chariot I 
lays everything In its path flat at| 
your feet.

It's no place for a clauatropbobA I

tion, even when, you wear a "visi
tor” badge, carry an identification 
card and are accompanied by an 
Army officer, the head of every 
department step# up and demands- 
your name and why you're here.

Most of the men and women 
turning out . these juggernauts had 
neVer been closer to tanks than 
a newsreel theater screen until 
the plant in which they wgre em
ployed mad'e a swift .transitton and 
began turning out these tlirreted 
monsters.

Morn and More Womm
More than 10 per cent of the 

workers on the production aide 
are w.dmen, and executives said 
they expected the percentage to 
rise to 15 or 20 in the next six‘ 
months.

It took special training' - even 
for the welders and other metal 
workers experienced in other lines

a boost with CIO union members 
living in the Second Congression
al district voted at a meeting in 
Norwich yesterday to support, the 
re-election of Governor Hurley, 
Lieu||enant Governor Odell Sljep- 
ard and Congressman-at-Large 
Lucian Maciora. The meeting also 
voted to support the reno.mination 
and re-election of Cong. William 
J . Fitzgerald of Norwich. Demo
cratic congressional conventions 
will be held this week.

Named as McLevy’s running 
mates by the Socialists were:

For lieutenant governor, Stanley 
W. Mayhew of Norvcalk.

Secretary of the 'state, Ralph 
Waterman of Norwich.

Treasurer, Alfred E. Tong of 
New Haven.
■ Comptroller, John Andrews of 
Hartford.

Attorney g e n e r a l .  H a r r y  
Schwartz of Bridgeport.

Congre.ssmari-at-large, John W. 
Democrats got Ring of Waterbury.

A Thought
Exalt the Lord nor God, as 

wonthip at his holy hill;, for thal 
lyord our God in holy,—Psalma

• • • [
Earth, with her thousand volce% | 

praises God.—Coleridge.

/*T a  ralsn «strasa af M0in m r\

Fmale Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLODDI
Lydls E. Plnkhsm 's Compound 
TABLETS (with added iron) have 
helped (Aotuands to relieve perlodlo 
pain with weak, nervous, blue feel
ings— due to functional montbijr 
disturbances. Also, their iron makes 
them a fine hematic tonic to help 
build up red blood. Ptnkham’s Tab- 
leu are made e$peeialty for looaieis 
Follow label directions.

r w

^ejideSrit sav where,*,
■ -------------------------------

the Camels t
WHERE *raEY  ARE, where they’re going may b* 

. a military secret, but jt't no secret that the one gift 
most men in the service want from home is erga- 
TtUts. -The brand.’ Camel—the favorite in every 
branch ot the service . . . Army, Navy,- Marines, 
Coast Guard (see-bottom, right). Make it a point 
loJay to send a carton of Camels to that fellow you 
know in the service. Be sure to ask your dealer for 
the Camel carton in the service mailing wrapper.

r r S  EVEN EASIER than writl’ng a letter. No wrapping—no mailing. Your 
dealer bat a special wrapper for Camel cartons and complete mailing 

] instructions for all branches of the service. Stop in at your dealer today. 
Let him tend off a carton of Camels to that young fellow who’s waiting to 
hear from you. Take another carton home with you. Enjoy that full, 
rich flavor . . .  that slow-burning mildness that only Camels give. Then 
you'll know why, with men in the service, the favorite is Camel!

S en d  him  h is  
£ iv o rite ...

OF C»STLI£R TOBACCOS

.„ffRsroyef( T H eR C a m

With men in th» Army, Novy, Madt 
ami the Coast Guard, the foverite 
cigorette is Camel.
(Bosed on octwol solo* re n p h  ie  / 
.Exchengoa, SoIks CniniMimi|t|ii 
Strvko Storts,
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{News From Manchester’s rs
Rockville

O. P. Selects 
lobert E. Hyde

>n Man !• Nomi- 
eirted by Party for 
Sheriff Poaition.
iiMkvui*, 8*pt. a i—

Bute Sens tor Robort >• 
_s Of *UWi|:ton, w m  nomin«t*d 
e ^ t y  shsrtff » t  th« Ropubli- 
•ouBty oonvsntlon- held flstur* 
In tbs Bupeilor court room. 

BrM bBUota were ncccuMry for 
nominstion, with BtoU 8«n*» 
OUude A. MUU of this city. 
Harald W. Brucs of. Btsfford 

jafg, u  the otbsr esndidatrs. 
tiSi first baliot Mr. Hyds r*- 

.rod ! •  Votes, Mr. Mills 17. and 
r Bruea 10. On tbs second bal- 
 ̂Ryds rsoslvsd 2S. MUU 18. and 
M 8. o il tbs third ballot Hyds 
lived 37 votes. Mills 18. and 

M  eSM. rormsr OoMfressman 
JlUm L. Higgins who had pre- 
Bfan Mr. Milli.nsme to the con
ation naade the motion that the 

I bs nwds unanimous and tt 
^  so yotsd. 
j I t .  Hyde represented the town 

aiington in the General As- 
Uy for two terms, represented 

anty in the SenaU for two 
id d fermer deputy dairy 

food oommieeioner. and has 
I nerved EUington as selectman 
: in Other tovlm ofticea.

Prior to the convention Mrs. 
A. Keeney, of Somers, and 
ick Boyce, of Stafford 

laprlnfa, were named delegatee at 
*■ ‘  county convention.

of Rockville, was

ning at 7:30 o’clock ki the CouncU 
rooihe. Dr. George 8. Brooke^ 
cheirman of the ^council, will pre
side et the meeting.

Womeli'e Group
A^'meetlng of the Vernon Wo- 

men'i Republican club wlU be held 
this evening at 7 ;30 o’clock Iri the. 
Superior Court room.

Bingo Tonight..
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will hold a arVocery bingo 
this evening et g o^clock at Red 
Men’s hall..

Announce Meetings 
'Following a meeting of the Exec

utive Board of the Vernon-Elling- 
ton League of Women Voters. It 
Was voted to hold an open meeting 
on Monday evening, Sept. 38. The 
viewpoints of the Democratic and 
Republican parties will be present
ed by two epeakere at this time, 

Preliminary plane ere also being 
made for e members’ tee on Ttiea- 
dey, Oct. 13. Miss Gladys Willey 
has beep elected a delegate to th* 
state meeting to be held in New 
Haven on Oct. 29.

Offleers Elected
The Women e Missionary society 

of the RockvHls Baptist church 
lias elected the following officers;' 
President, Mrs. Reginald Kent; 
Mrs. Starkey, secretary of White 
Cross; Mrs. Walter Edwards, sec
retary-treasurer.

Wappilig
.Mrs. W’. W. Grant 
7894. Manchester

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

to the oouâ
r aebmUlt.

and Mrs. Helen Mec- 
at Raaefield, was clerk, 

amittee eeneleting of Dr.
I  William U  Hlfgtns. of Osveotry;- 
ICHiald ft. Rlsley of Vernon, and 
tO w to a  Reed o f. EUington wav 
[■Metated for resolutions. Follow- 
|I■B the convention Mr. Hyds sn- 
fttrtalaed the delegatee et dinner 

the RockvlUe House.
Dr. Breokee to BetJrr 

n e  following announcement 
was made In the Union Con^ega- 
tlonal church calendar on Sunday 
tagarding the retirement of the 
■ istor. Dr. George S. Brookes;

In hla sermon last Sunday, the 
>r announced that after much 

pierlouB thoughtl-he'had definitely 
ided U  retire from, the active 

of Union church two 
years hence. 80 years after his 
ardhiatlon to the" Christian roin- 

ytatry. No further announcement of 
tBe fact will be necessary.

Dr. Brookes now calU earnest
ly  upon all Union church members 
and friends to cooperate with him 
tai a supreme effort to strengthen 
tlte bonds of fellowship within the 
Church, welcome the stranger at 
our gates, and together by faith 
and prayer prepare .the wav fo- a 
new and larger ministry in the 
stone Church' that faces the East.

Dr. Breokee, who wUl be 62 
years of age on October 4th. U the 
author of two books. His first was 
' published la 1837 and was a biog
raphy called "Friend 
Beneiet”  secorrl bcin" "Tht'nk 
T o «i -America," published two 
'vUiS ago, and tells oFhis arrival 
in the United SUtes in it*r/ - '  " 
steerage, peaaenger from England 
And his struggles in this country.

When he completes the SO years 
ta the ministry at the time of bis 
ratlremant he will be eligible to 
receive a ‘ small annuity from the 
Congregational denomlnalton. He 
wishes to retire as he has seen 
■0 many churches suffer at the 
hands of able meh who have be
come rather f'eeble because of im
paired health. He stated that he 
would like to retire when both he 
and 4he Union church were strong 
and wall. A t the present time the 
Unten church hes the Itrgest 
membership in its history. 

Beslgnetlon Announced 
Rev. Normen Weed, pastor of 

the Vamon Center'Congregational 
church, presented his resignation 
as pastor of the church ' at the 
close of the service on Sunday. A 
meeting of the church will be call
ed shortly to take action bn ' the 
resignation. Rev. Weed hae becn  ̂
pastor of the chuich' for' the past 
year.

Rev. end Mrs.' Weed have been 
active In the Vernon Center Com
munity and during the' eummer 
conducted a vacation Bible school 
for the.children of the comrpunlty.

In South Windsor Sunday morn
ing the' members o f the First Con
gregational church met and voted 
to send Mr. Weed e letter asking 
him to preach at that church on 
October 11. Rev. Randall C. Ma.

Rev.. H. Marshall Budd took aa 
his subject Sunday morning "The 
Mind of Christ. ” end the Y.P.3.C.
E. which met at 7 p. in. in the 
Wapping Community House, held 
a dlecusslon. on the subject "Re
ligion and Government." Walter 
G. Foster was the leader of the 
dlecusslon and Shirley Johnson 
was the leader of the worehlp eer- 
vice.

A miscellaneous ehower was 
given Mias Bernice Stewart of 22 
Grand street, Hartford. Friday 
gVenIng with fifty or. more friends 
present, at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart, 
'she received many beautiful pres
ents. A very pleasant time was 
enjoyed by all. Mias Stewart is a 
sister of Mrs. Harold Snow of 
Wapping.

Wapping Grange. No. 30 w ill 
hold their "Booster Night ” meet
ing next Tuesday evening at the 
Community House, and.it is. to be 
open to the public at 8 ‘  o’clock. 
Olcott King is Jo be the speaker. 
There will be an entertainment 
and movies also.

Lloyd’ s. Grant, chief obtervef" 
of the local alrplanF watch. Is 
seeking volunteer»-to serve at the 
civilian defense exhibit at the 
State Armory in Hartford on Fri
day. September 25.. Mr. Grant 
stated that the local post has been 
assigned to duty at 3, 4 and S, and 
8, 9. 10 p. m. September 23.
Charles Hudson has been appoint
ed officer of the day for Thursday, 
replacing Mr. Grant. The Improve
ments on the whtch building has 
started and will b f pushed to com
pletion as soon as possible, the 
chief reports.

A  daughter was bom on Sep- 
tember 13th at the St. Francis 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der. Burgess, Jr., formerly of this 
town.

Charles Manning Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Manning of 
Chapsl Hill Road, South Windsor^ 
has bean made a warrant .officer 
with the U. S. Army, He is a mine 
technician and.stationed at Fort 
Preble, Main*.

Malcolm L. Juno, Town Clerk, 
announces that the .town reports 
will be available to residents after 
October first. . '

Louis St. Clair Burr of Main 
street. South Windsor, has return- 
ed from Chicago, III., where he 
represented the Hartford Real Es
tate Board earlier in the week at 
the National Real Estate Men s | 
convention. He Is eecretary of the 1 
Hartford board.

Fines, and costs amounting to 
$285 were Impoeed on four motor
cycle drivers by-'^udg* Joseph M. 
Ronalter at a session of the Bor
ough court Saturday. Harry Far- 
neil of Windsor and Allah Church 
of Hartford each, paid a fine of 
$78 and costs for reckless driving. 
Earl Hayea of East Hartford was 
fined $80 for reckless driving, upa 
$8 for operating a motorcycle with 
defective lights Archie Farnell of 
Msmaroneck. N. T., was ftnsd $80 
for reckless driving and $10 for 
improver use of markers. Th# four 
were arrested by State Policeman 
Robert . Er'dln while driving 
through Stafford Springs early 
last week, on their way to attend 
a fair In Maine. Llnwood P. 
Coombs CrysUl Lake was fined 
$100. $80 being remitted, for driv
ing while under the Influence of 
liquor. He wss al.so arrested by 
Officer Erdln.

More than 200 firemen will at
tend the quarterly meeting of the 
Tolland and Windham County 
Firemen’s Association to be held 
here tonight In W'arren Memorial 
Hall. Harold L. Uebemian of the 
Norwich Fire Department, newly 
elected president- of the Connecti
cut State Fireman’s Association 
will be the principal speaker. Har
old Burgess of the Danielson Fire 
Depaftment. who recently suc
ceeded Chief of Police George 
Kealy of Stafford Springs, as

Dorothy Morton wss prsssnt. Ths 
offlcsrs elected were; President, 
Glenns Miller; vice-president, U ls  
Miller; secretary and tressurst', 
'nielma Wright; ,aong and pledge 
leaders, Joan Miller and Patricia 
Brown, reporter, Shirley W righ t

Mrs. . John Kingsbury has re
turned from a week’s vacstlon 
spent with Der brother John A. 
Masklell et Huntington, L. I. Mrs. 
Kingsbury accompanied her son 
John to New York to ess him off 
to Houghton. N. Y,,'where he wlU 
attend Houghton College. M ra 
John A. hlasklell returned with 
Mrs Kingsbury Friday to spend a 
week hers..

Miss Cora Kingsbury of Falls 
Village spent the Areek end at btr 
home.

Ellington
O. r . Barr

TsL 488-8. BoekvUls

Bolton
Mrs. ayds  MarshaU 

Phone 4083

The Ellington Rationing Board 
has issued certificates for the pur
chase of tires to the following: 
John J. McConvllle. Edith Lusa, E. 
Foster Hyde. Joseph P. Ssdlsck, 
Lawrence Jalbert, Elisa Friedman. 
SUnley H. Peck, Wiillam O. Fin
ney. Edward A . W. Bsckhaua. L, 
Nelson end Sons Trsnsportstlon 
company, Boyd R. Kibbe. Joseph 
Herbert. Earl McLean. Edwin J. 
Davis. William Handelbaum, Stan-

The ninth annual Old Home Day 
was voted a succesa by ths more 
.than 390 patrons that attended it 
on Ssturhsy at the 9 usrryville 
MsthodUt church. The element 
weather added to the success of 
the affair. The Women’s Society 
for Christian Service of the church 
sponsored ths festival and report 
It was a financl'al. success.

Pet Paritds r
The affair opened with s pet 

p a ^ s  with the.children of the 
vlc in l^  proudly displaying a va
riety of pets Including a horse, 
guinea pigs, goaU, puppies, kit
tens. ehickens. etc. The winners 
were selected aa follows: largest 
pet, a horse, owned and ridden by 
Herald Lee. Jr.; smallest pet, a 
kitten displayed by Linda Nelson: 
funniest pet, a pair of guinea pigs 
belonging' to Frances Bertella: 
prettiest pet. a white kitten in a 
doll carriage belonging to Mar
garet Rose McKinney.

Brisk Busineas
Booths offering home made 

foods,’  fancy work, vegetables, 
fruit, flowers, etc., did s fine busi
ness during the afternoon. Chil
dren were entertained by the pony 
rides and the grab bag. Hand
kerchiefs and aprons were popular

Tolland
Mrs.'Jolm H. Steele 

i  178-3, Rockville

'• ’k L r t  W «lgh t® tS , o fM ^ a n d -

president of the County ^socia- 
tlon will preside. A program of 
entertainment will be presented by 
local Ulent. After the business 
meeting, refreshments will be 
served at the fire house on River 
street by members of the local fire 
department.

H re e  Btafford young men have 
enlisted In the military service 
antP reported for training yester.- 
dty. Francis J. Vail, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Vail of Btafford 
Hollow, has enlisted in the Army, 
and Leo P. Dombroskl. .son of Mrs. 
Jennie Donmroski of Tolland ave
nue, and l L ) Aldo Passardl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Passardi of 
W.est street, have enlisted In the 
Marines.

Robert Wormstedt of the United 
States Navy, Seaman first class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worm- 
st,edt of Furnace avenue, is home 
on a furlough for several days. 
Wormstedt has been on duty in 
the Pacific and took part in sev
eral battles. He is twhejiried to re
port Tor duty on the west coast, 
September 28lh.

Ahnburicemenl la made of the 
marriage of State Police 'Sergeant 
Elton T  Nolan of Hartford, for
merly stationed at the local bar
racks. to Miss Hortcn.se Dubuc of 
Daniel-son. which to<A place Sat
urday. The couple J  will live In. 
Hartford after a nodding trip.

Borough clerk and treasurer. 
John Kelrans, has received word 
that his brother. Dr. James Kelr
ans has been promoted to the rank 
of Lisutenaut Colonel and is In 
charge of t SOO-bed ho.spltal at 
Lake Tupper. N- Y.

Robert Warner, editor of the 
Stafford Prsaa has written his 
first short story and it appears in 
the October Usue of "The Ameri
can Mercury," Just released. The 
title is "Turk." Mr. Werner has 
baen s resident of Stafford Springs 
for tbs past seven years. He came

from 5 to 7 drew s large crowd 
from Bolton, Manchester and sur
rounding towns. The pageant 
presented during the evening was 
written and directed by Mrs. Ann

Robert Wralght, son 
Mrs. Ernest Wralght of Job’s Hill 
Corners is s patient In, the Rock
ville City hospital following an 
accident which resulted in a frac
tured right leg.

Mrs. Gayland Abrshsmson will i Skinner, 
present the program for Surprise i listening Post
Night at Ellington Grange Wed- More volunteers art badly nesd- 
nesday night. ed for Thursday and Saturday at

Mrs. Thomas Barter is s paMeiit \ th# Listening Post Shifts on 
in the Johnson Memorial hospital,: ThurtKlsy are three hours long and 
Stafford Springs. two hours on Sstui*dsy evening.

Howard Heller who has been ! Mrs.. Keeney Hutchinson, chief ob- 
spendlng the summer at Virginia server for Bolton, is finding It in- 
Beach.-Vs.. Spent'S fsw days at his 
home oh Walnut -street.

Arthur Gordon Downes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Down## of 
Mai'.o avenue, has been promoted
to rani of corporal. Corporal 
Downes has been stationed at Hy- 
annis Airport for some w^efcs 
studying to be a “Glider Pilot" and 
was returned to Devens and from 
there transferred to Panama City, 
Fla., where he ig^contlnulng hli 
studies. /

'The H^theway-Miller Post. Am
erican Legion, have erected a tem
porary Honor Roll in the church 
park anu the Lsdiee Auxiliary are 
securing' the names of those in

The Tolland War Price and Ra
tioning Board has granted certifi
cates to the following for the 
V eck  ending September 13; 1942. 
William Schober, one reehp; Elsie 
S, Maine, two recap.t,'/one tube;' 
Charles M. Squares./jr.. one re
cap; Rupert B. Wpet, two recaps, 
one tube; Herbert E. Helm, two 
grade 2 tires.

A t the meeting o f the Tolland 
Community Womart's Cltib. held In 
the social roofns of tlie Federated 
church Wednesday evc'hing, a full- 
attendance was represented with 
Mrs. William Horn, president, pre
siding. This was the first meeting 
of the fall months after a dosed 
summer of inactive dub work.' 
Mrs. Paul Meyer Interested the 
audience with ''c:;hina'' as the sub
ject. ,Mrs. Meyer is an interesting 
speaker, giving to her audience 
much in the life of the people with 
whom she and Mr. Meyer were so 
many ye.ar.s .a.iscclatcd, as Mrs. 
Meyer was at- one time a~ 
teacher fn'a college and Mr. Mey
er American Consul, returning on 
the Orlpsholm in August. Refresh
ments were served at the-conclu
sion of Th* meeting. /

lSi* Tolland Grange has a flag 
to hang in the Grange room with 
three stirs to represent V ir^  
young men from the Grange atv 
present in the war service.

Mrs. Benjamin Miller and Miss 
Marjorie Miller returned Saturday 
from a week spent with relatives 
In Ea.sthampton, Xxmg Island, 
N. V. , X

Mrs. Gallup Service of Telling- 
ton .was a guest o f Tolland mends 
We'dnesday.

Miss Dorothy Gunther, a grads 
uate of Rockville High school, 
cla.ss of 1942, entered the Connec
ticut College at Storrs, Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Tol
land Federated. Church Ladies'Aid 
Society was held Thursday at 3 
p. m., at the home of Mrs. John H. 
Steele. Reports of the several or
ganisation.* were given and elec
tion of officers follojArd resulting 
in president. Mrs. ^ r r le  C. Ayers; 
vice-president. Young;,
secretary. Mrs. fjotin H. Stocle;- 
treasurera for both the branches 
of the FedeT-ation. Mrs. Marlon A. 
Baker and Mrs. Leila S. Hall. O f
ficers elected for the Missionary 
Society: President, Mrs. Edith

land. Middlesex, and Hartford 
counties,-'to be held In Broadview 
Community church, Hartford. 48 
Oliver street. Wednesday. Sep
tember 80. from 10 ungil 3 o’clock. 
/ Kenneth Lahonts who has been 

'employed on ths Irving Campbell 
farm for several months has sev
ered hie connection there and has 
found employment out of town..

Marriage intentions filed for a 
late summer wedding are prancls 
Frank Urein, toolmakeh of Tol
land. and Alba Lamarche, labora
tory worker, Vernon.

Th* teachers and superinten
dent of the Federated church 
school held a business meeting 
Thursday .evening and mad4 the 
date for Rally Day September 27.

Henry-Hanson has accepted a 
position with Fred Carpenter of 
Tolland in looking after the 
grounds and property in the fam
ily's absence. ''

I IS^neral Flies 
is Bo\

IVlariborou^i
Mrs. Howard Lord - 

834-2, East Hampton

onWalker 
Raids Against 
Less Than

creasirtgly difficult to find volun
teers. Anyone having a few 
hours to spare and wishing to aid 
In this, vital defense project should
call Mr#; .Hutchinson. Gunther; vice-preFldent. Mrs. Lel-
should have two persons and the  ̂ ^ Hall; secretary and treat-
work la not hard. High School | ^gmuel Simpson. Mrs.
pupils and women of the town are i Miller is in charge of
now working at the poet and more 
are needed.

Watchers at the Poet during the 
w-eek-end included; 9-11., Frank 
Bosio, alone: li-1 . Joseph Handley, 
Henry Massey; 1-3, Keeney Hut
chinson, Renato Cocconi; 3-5. 
Thomas D. Daly. AUlo Pe.sce; 5-'7. 
Lawrench Fiano. Rocco Fiano;securing tne names oi inose in i

service and will have them put on ' 7-9. Mario Fava. alone.
aa soon as the list la completed, 
to date.

Edward Zahner, P.' F. C. of 
Camp Ruther, Ala., haa been pro
moted to rank of Corporal.

Mrs. Lllllsn B. Abom of 
Meadowbrook Road has been ap- 
ipolnted administratrix of th* es- ter 

'ta te  of Robert Wallace A ^ m  1st* Supplementary 
of Ellington.

Rationing News 
Th* local rationing bpsrd issued

sewing.
Mrs Man,' Magnuson entered 

the Johnson Memorial hospital, 
Stafford Springs, Thursday, for 
observation.

Miss Doris Clough has accepted 
a position as teacher in a high 
school in New Jersey.

John Bowers of Manchester snd 
East Berlin, Conn., was a visitor 
in town Friday. ^

Mrs. Frsd Carpenter has return-
ths following t|rs certificates: one ed from a brief visit with out of 
grade two tires to Jacob Stygar, j town friends.-
defense worker. Birch Mountain; ; Women of the Tolland Feders- 
two retreads to Louis A. Ma«so- ted church are planning to attend 
Uni, defens* worker, Bolton Cen- the fall rally of the Congr^a-

' tional Christian Women of Tol-

A t the Democratic caucus which 
wa.a’ hc.d 1 ast week at th* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris S. 
Christensen the following nomina
tions wer* mad*. Assessor, Wll- 
llan> M. Uesar; Board Of Tax Ra- 
vlgw, Albert Trudtau; Selectman, 
Jilt, Allan Hall; 2nd. Lssli* Hodg*’; 
Grand Jurors. Bion Smith, John 

^ lan der, Charles Oanter; Con- 
■igblss, Le; ny Johnson, Howard 
L iM r , Arthur Islstb; RsgUtrar of 
Voters, WillU Hall; Board of Edu
cation. Bion Smith, Mrs. France* 
Lleser.

Mrs. Peter Crawford It a pa
tient at the Middlesex hospital.

More than 100 gucau war* sn- 
tertalnsd at an open meeting of 
the local Grange, last week 

en School and Booster Night 
w ^  observed. The program of th* 
evening follows: Bortg, School 
Dave, audlsncs; Rhythm Dances, 
glrU of fkada III. Heal and 'Tos, 
Step and Step and Step. Point, 
Point, Point, s ^ s  by Grades 1 
and 2; Swedish Circle Danes, 
Grades 3 and 4; ^W hat America 
Means to Ms" sn original story, 
Joann Olander; Norwegian Moun
tain Danes, 3 girls of \ ^ a d *  4; 
Tableau "Who Makes the ^ g "  4 
upper grades; Shosmaktra’ Euoce, 
Swedish Clap Dance, girls \ ) f  
Grad* 4; "Opinions on SebooU " an 
origrinal poem by Ellsabsth Islelb; 
Trombone Solbs, The Marine# 
Hymn. Auld Lang Syne, Miss Dor
othy PettengU; Talk by. Mias 
Florencs Ba tie, achixd supervisor 
of lower grades: Talk by Martin 
B. Robertson, school aupsrvisor of 
upper grades; Song. 'The Little 
Red School In the Vale by audi
ence.

Much credit is due the teach
er*. Miss Bhirley Ahlbsrg, Mr*. 
Eunice Boson . and Mrs. Anna 
Woyner for the splendid program 
put on by thel, pupil*.'

Sergeant and Mrs. Robert Post 
of Poquonock are spending several 
days of Mr. Posts' furlough at the 
Sweeney cottage in thU piece.

John Wi nmer and John C. Ver- 
gason have been summoned to 
Jury duty In the Hartford Superior 
Court, criminal side.

8 111
ths."

- . By Murlln' Spencer
General M ac^thur's Headquar- 

ters, Australia, Sept. 21.— (A*)— A 
young American general alma at 
flying with his boys against the 
Japane^ at least once a week 
and shows he mesns business by 
g o ^  on 11 raids in less than two 
m^ths. .
/ He IS Brig. Gen. K. N. Walker. 
44. of Washington, D. C., whose 
wife ahd two sons, sgsd' 14 and 
nine, live in the United . States 
capital.

"The boys in th* north (o f Aus- ' 
traits I think the world of him,’’ 
said th* general's aid* snd pilot, 
Capt. Fred P. Dollenberg of Phil
adelphia.

"They figure things aren’t so 
bad if a gefieral's willing to go 
along and get shot at,”

Moves About Plane 
Carrying a bottle of oxygen, 

General Walker moves about a 
plan* as it fllsa on its mission at 
a high altitude, Captain Dollen- ■ 
berg. said.

"He climbs through the bomb 
bay 'and watches the rear gunner 
or the side gunners blast at Zeros 
and when we are over th# target 
he watches the bombardier as he 
gets set to drop his bombs," he 
went on.

"Wandering all over a plan* 
Ilk# that Isn't healthy, but th* 
general figures h* can’t tell .ths 
bovs how to go out and to get 
shot at unless he'a willing to get 
■hot at, too."

General Walker, one of th* 
youngest generals In ths U. S. 
Army Alr^Forces, was In the War 
Plans Division In Washington be
fore coming to Australia about 
three months ago.

The latest raid In which he took 
part was one against Rabsul, New 
Britain, deep in Japanese-occupied 
territory, last Friday night. Fires 
ware started which war* visible 30 
mllsa away.

- ' In Hsavlset Retd
He rod* in a flying fortress oa 

that trip. - On Sept. 12 he wss 
over Buns, New Guinea, in what 
was probably the heaviest raid of 
the southwest Pacific area. On 
that occasion, flying fortresses, 
medium and atUck bombsrs and 
fighters destroyed at least 17 Jap
anese planes and probably mors 
on th'e ground.

"The general doesn’t talk much 
about th# raids,” Dollenberg said, 
"but h* figures he can’t direct 
flights from th* ground and tell 
th* boy* what they are doing 
wrong.

"Bo he goes along and directs a 
night from the air. i f  a plan# geta 
out of formation he shout* hla or
ders over the radio to ' ‘Get th# 
Hell back In lln*.’

"The general figures on going 
on St least one mission a week. In 
less than two months hs’s been up 
with almost every squadron."

Willington
Mias Jsnnl* B. Church

Mr*. Agnsa Woodworth haa 
just received *  letter from ’ htr 
son. First asSs Privat# CUfford 
Woodworth, Anti-Tank Company, 
169th infantry, who hat been sU- 
tionsd at Camp Shelby, Mlta.. 
that he has been transferred. . .  I ... ___________  to

here from New York when he pur-, csufom ia and says it Is beautiful 
chased th# Stafford Press. A  ^e passed through many
former reporter for metitopoliUn i „ j , r „ t ln g  sscUon* of country on 
newspapers, he baa had more than •

------------- ------------------- ' “ ’ * M i? N o r a  Ml.now.kl, who

Columbia
Mias Gladys M. Rio* 

578-12, WtlUmantle DIvtsloa

A moat interesting program has 
been arranged for the grange I 
meeting Wednesday night through | 
the courtesy of Harvey Collins and j 
the office 'of General Motors. A se
ries of films, "Lest We Forget.” 
starting with cars as they used to 
b* and coming up to th* latest 
thing In the General Motora con- 

[ trtbuUon to v;sr effort will be 
shown. There will also be a psn- 

. tomime' entitled "Miss Iva New- 
I bury'* School" given by grsng* 
members.

3tJ years experience In the,*neweps- * 
per and. publishing business. At 
one time, he was employed on the 
clt; staffs of the Boston Post and 
the old Boston Journal. He also 
worked for several year* for tb* 
Hearat publications. Mr. Warner 
Is at present deputy Judge of th* 
Borough court snd la publicity 
manager for the Stafford Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. William 'J. La- 
breche of Stafford Sprifigs are at
tending the National convention of 
tb ' American Legion In Kansas 
City. Mo. Th* couple ari past 
commander and past prstldent of 
th< Fourth District, which in
cludes posts a r i  units in -TolUnd 
and Windham counties. They will 
attend as. delegates of th* State 
Department. American Legion Of 
Connecticut.

North Coventry

_______ ____ ____ _________ ___  The annual fair of the Center j thlan 3 5 The choir sang
son, pastor of the ^u th  Windsor ■ today iMon- , anthem. "As the Heart Pants
church, has resigned effective Oct 
8.

Fuaeral
Tti* funeral of Mra. Anna iKam- 

■isr) X<ant. 71, o f 176 Union itrsst, 
w l4 ^  of John Lana, was held Sun
day afternoon from her.horns and 
at the Apostolic Christian church. 
Rsv. BhUlp Bsysr officiated asaist- 
*d by Rev. John Bahlsr an.d Rsv. 
Braast Lugtnbuhl. Th* bearers 
ue*rs four sens of th* ‘ dscsassd. 
John. Edward, Alban and Henry 
tdna. and two grandsons. John 
IM U . Jr.', snd Albert Lana. Jr. 
Burial was in th* EUington Csnur 
osasstsry.

ir Court

day) from 2 o'clock on. 'Hiere will 
be exhibits of pets, garden prod
uce, 'flowers and plants, canned 
goods, sewing, and hobbles. The 
public is invited to attend.

Th* selectman and th* town 
clerk will be at Ysoman's Hall on 
Saturday, October 3. from 9 la. m. 
to 5 p. m. for the purpose of mak
ing votera those whose qualifica
tion* matured after September 12 
and on or before Monday. Oct. 8.

Th* pile of sslvagt Which was 
collected a few weeks ago has 
been sold, snd was cleared away 
Friday. About $200 was received 
for it. A t a meeting of tb* Ds- 

' fens* Council Friday evening Miss

Rev. Benton Gaskell took Sec
ond Corinthian 3 1 to 2 verses for 
t-he Scripture at the morning serv
ice of the Set ond Congregational 
church yesterilay. The theme f6r 
the sermon was "Is the 'Gospel 

I Sufficient," The text was 2 Corin-
the 
by

Ilw rs  are thrs* cases on the - Lots Clarke wss appointed trees- 
Boekat for Tuesday in tb* Tolland ! urer.
Gowity •upsrtor eoiut. Court wui 

I at 10 o'l

IBa

I'elook with Judge 
MaOlto prsatdtng.

seboduM for Tuesday

nab U Bathtub

, Los Angeles,— >Pi —Mra. EIsl* 
Mu ttm  va. Riebard | Joseph splashed 
BIT V. DoChaaUfBsy tub, sersasisd fe

Hall, and' Mrs. A. J. Vinton snd 
Mrs Turnest Cooper sang a duet, 
"When Peace ..Like a River, ' for 
the offertory. TT»e flowers were- 
several bouquets of different 
shades of aster* fumishsd by Mrs. 
Bryon Mali, and Nias Clara Smith.

Th* Cltlsena’ School committee 
of Coventry have called a meet
ing' for every on* Interested In a 
new school project, on Monday 
September 38 at th* Church Com
munity House for th* purpose' of 
organizing a regular association 
instead of having only tb*. commit
tee-

Rev. Gaskell snnouncsd Sunday 
morning that a Bible clasa had 
started for the older boya and 
girla and adults. T ry  and come 
next Sunday. A atudy of th* Bible 
will be undertaken..

Rsd Croaa sewing will b* don* 
Thursday at ths Orange Hall.

Martha
atloB Co.,

out cd th* bath- 
for bar husband and • Bring your lunch, i f  you plan to

■pent the summer wlth-»J»er sla
ter. Mrs. Mike Csvar and Mr. 
Cavar on Wllllngton Hill, haa re
turned to her hnm* In New York.

Mr*. Monroe Usher will enter
tain th* progressive bridge club 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Rote Mfbaliak snd Mias 
Mary Mlhslisk. employed at th* 
Colt’s Patent Fir* Arms plant In 
Hartford, spent a fsw .days at 
their home.

Jo* Mlhaliak, son of Mr. and 
Mra Andrew Mlhtliak. atartsd 
His school this term.

MISS Daisy Pilcher, teachsr of 
th* Moos* Meadow school, drives 
dally from Wllllmsntlc. Th# 
school Is . on* of ths training 
schools for the Wllllmkntie Ttsch- 
era' Collsgc.

Mrs. John Carpenter also drives 
from Wllllmsntlc to her school on 
Wllllngton Hill.

Mr. and, Mr*. Fred Bentley of 
West Wlllingtop are the parenU 
of a sOn bom Tuesday at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

Mr*. Agnea Woodworth and 
Mra. Kcnntth Robertson vUitsd 
Hartford Thursday.
, Local members o f Anne Wood 

Elderkln'-Chapter. D. A. R., at
tended- tb* meeting Thursday aft
ernoon' at the summer home of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Foehrenbach 
In Windham when Constitution 
Day was observed. This was a 
special ssasion with no business 
rouUn*. Several membera of Oovr 
amor Jonathan Trumbull Chap
ter of Lebanon war* guests. Dr. 
Foehrenbach, whoa* hobby U col
lecting aheUs from the Florida 
coast, thowed about two hundrad 
varistlsa from hU beautiful ool- 
IscUee which ha gathered within 
ths past two ysara, and gav* a 
fine talk about thtm. RssoluUent 
on th* death of Mra. Osorg* Y. 
Smith o f WJUlngton Hill wsr* 
read, past regent, historian and 
Ubrarian. DsUcious rsfrsshmsnu 
wars asrvsd.

A  bus from Stafford Springa 
tot WUUmantlc will ba operated by 
Orrin Con* of MansSsld. who has 
rscslvsd a eortifleato to carry <

t  Wi

gasoline was , 
g iven 'to  Miles S. Staple*; Elbert 
W. Atwood. Enes Pesce. Laid# 
Peace, Samuel Dunlop. i

I Ollv# Toomey, clerk of the 
board, announces that renewal ap- . 
pllcatlona for supplementary gas
oline ar* now being accepted by 
th# lioard. AppllcanU to qualify 
for their present status must car
ry passengers If th iy have, not * 1- , 
ready been doing so. i

Apple Pie Contest {
Fsstur* of th* coming Orange 

program on Friday svenmg w »l i 
he a second apple pi* contest. All 
Orange members, men apd worn- ; 
en. are eligible to enter an apple , 
pi* to be Judged by competent  ̂
Judges. Prizes will be awarded. : 
Th# contest Is part of the pro
gram to be presented by the Home 
Eponomlca Committee of Bolton 
Grsng* In tb* first contest a ! 
pi* entered by on* of the male I 
Orangera was wall up In th* nm- I 
nlng during th# Judging, snd the | 
final winner was Mrs- K*en»v Hut- , 
chtnson. present chairman of the  ̂
Home Economics Commlttc-i

Rebuilds Bam I
Victor Moira of CTark* Road. ; 

Bolton Center, whose bam was ; 
destroyed by fir* on September 8, 
wUhsa to'thank all thog* who as- 
■latsd In extinguishing the fire, in
cluding the South Manchest#*- fire 
department; th* Andover dcoart- 
ment, the Bolton' Volunteer Fire
men. neighbors and friends. Mrs. 
M o m  feels that without tb* *.*- 
sUtanc* of thoa* who aldsd him. 
his house would also have been de
stroyed Quick action on the 
part of those- who appeared on 
the scene saved the house whi«o 

as thiratened several tlm*s

■lyuri icŷ— 'Vi— "Y “ ~V“  ‘V ** ** '

■priatsd into tb* Uviag room, lur* I >tay all day. 
b. thai

tub. It was about an inch long— ■ last meeting at t){* home o f thalr 
Just tiny enough to srriggle out o f ' leader, Mlaa Margaret McBristy,

fsnss workers, stopping at West 
and South WUUagtoB and Mans- 
Said Depot «

Tb* last men to Isavs th* burial 
vaults of Egyptians thousand* of

ks ^  masting of ■‘the i the faucet The Water Department 1 reorganized for th* new year of i years ago left footprftita still visi-

|4 •
this Idsclinsd to l4rU work. Club Ibis lu ths

M S
Vorm* are already In place near 

the site of the former -0101 for j 
tbs erection of a new one. |

Bolton Brief*
Through an error, the name o f l. 

Mr*. Henry 8. McDonough w'H* 
omitted in fh* account of the re
cent -meeting of the Ladies’ Be- | 
nevolent Society o f the Congrega- i 
tional church. Mr*. McDonough 
gerved as co-hostess with Mrs. 
,Fdson P. Herrick at the meeting I 
held at the Herrick home on last 
TTiursdav.

Mis* Velma Munco rstumsd to 
her bom* on Andover road Sun
day following a tonsil and sdsnoid 
oparstion at th* Manchester Me; 
morial hospital.

Kesnsy Hutchlnaon o f CUrke 
Road U enjoying a few  davs va- 
.eattofi from hi* dutlsa at the 
United A ircra ft ,

Word has been received of the ■ 
marriage of Miss laabell* Cham
berlain, forro#|1y of Bolton Cen
ter and Hsmusl' Valsntl o f Man
chester. now In th# armed aerv- 
ic*. Mr. and Mrs. VaUntl ar# re- 
aiding in Btackatons. Virginia.

KhaM “V  au Buck

■UruaUw. m.— 0f>—  Clarsne* 
Eensro eapturad *  pstn white 
•pUUr, oeusldsrsd rar* in the** 
oarts, but on* look at th# Insect 
snd b# knew it- was o f goni T’ . s». 

i stock—It carried a well-deflhed 
'  khaki *W”  M  lU  back.

Send the 
Home . Town

NEWS
to Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your soldier? 
Of course you do! But you 
om’t write evety day. Here|s

* I
something else you can do, 
though. .Send him a subsertp- 
tion to The Manchester Eve
ning Herald—that’s the liest 

way to keep him in NuiL-h 
with home. It’s a littld 
thing to do. but think 
what it will mean to him! 

ActNOWl
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Finns May R  
Seeking Peace

Statementyhy Envoy * at 
Washin^on Leads to 
D i { i ) ( ^ a t i c  S t u d y .

J? Buiietin!
Washington, Sept. —

— SexTctarj- of State Hull In- 
Bmated toda.v that he might 
issiM .a statemeot soon - on 
United States relations with 
Finland, ally of (iiernuuiy in 

. t̂he Nazi war agulnat Soviet 
At hift prcHH ronfer- 

Hull wae naked for rom- 
ment\Jn connection with the 
statenmnt Saturday by Fin
nish MlniiM^ HJalmur J. Pro- 
cope that Finland wanted to 
reaae flKhtingSix soon as her 
lasting security OMld be as
sured. HiiU repilra. that he 
was not quite ready >o make 
‘a statement, hut' that' 
at the moment engagfd '̂ '. In 
rhreking alLanglra o f the sit-., 
uatton.

Washington; Sept. 21- ti?*) The 
Finnish minister to the United 
States has taken notice of sugges
tions that Finlatnl and Russia sign 
pence terms and his reaction is:

••Finland wants to crane fighting 
as soon as the threat to her exist
ence has been averted anil guaran
tees obtained for her lasting secur
ity.”  ^

The minister, Mjalmar J. Pro- 
cope. issued the St4 tement after a 
press reception Saturday night. 
The timing, while th^>. Russians 
■till held off the Germaris. in the 
Caucasus, and the circumstances 
led to speculation In diplomatic 
quarters whether Finland might 
be, at least, putting out a feeler 
on poslble peace terms.
. A fter noting the peace sitgges- 

'tions in diplomatic circles and the 
press. Procope’s statement con
tinued: •

No PrnptHuil .Made,
"However, no peace proposal 

has been made to Finland, still less 
any promise of restitution of ter
ritories belong to her and least of 
all any guaranty for la.siing se-mr 
Ity.’’ .

, A separate peace by Finland 
would be a severe H ow  to the Get - 
mans, who are using Finnish air 
bases for heavy, attacks on.B iit- 
Ish-American convoys to Russia 
and- the unloading porta of north
ern Russia.

The dispositipn of Germas 
troops on Finni.sh sc41 is a cojnp.i- 
catlng factor of any separate 
peace," for it is a question whether 
th* Finns would be able to eject 
them by themselves.

The size of the German force in 
Finland ta not known publicly, 
but it teems unlikely it could huid 
the long 900-mile frontier by it
self. Russian communiques, when 
they'ten of action on the Finnish 
fronL.frequently mention the pres
ence of German troops.

Occasionally; Russian communi
ques have mentioned the presence 
o f Finnish troops on fronts other 
than the Finnish. These apparent
ly were few, however, and may 
have beefi mentioned to throw 
doubt on the contention at Hel- 
ainkl that Finland is engaged in a 
purely defensive war.
Battle Linen Never (learly  Traced

The battle lines on the Finnish 
front have never been clearly 
traced by either side. However, 
they are believed to run along the 
approximate line'ljf the pre-1939 
fronUer across the Karelian isth- 
must north of Leningrad. Between 
Lakes Ladog# and Onega, where 
the. Finns have occupied a consid
erable part (Of Soviet Karelia, the 
line runs along or near the Svlr 
river, qpd then north o f Lake 
Onega along a front which has 
been thrust well into Soviet terri
tory. In the ndrth the Finns ap
parently have been ' able to ad
vance their lines but little if any 
beyond their 1939--frentier toward 
Murmansk and the W^hlte Sea.

A  year ago the Germans felt 
sure they were going to tik e  Len
ingrad from the north and’ sent 
foreign correspondents to Finland 
to. enter the city with the occupy
ing Army.

But apparenUy the Finns re
fused to make the saertfi^s in
volved in a storming of Lenin- 

northern defenses. The Ger
mans never conducj^ the corre
spondents into Leningrad.

Petrillo Stand
Hit bv Ari'ioid

(Continueid frum Page One)

Oct. 12 in K’ederal Court tot the 
Northern District of Tliliicia on 
the Justice Department s motion 
for a preliminary injunction 
■gainst maintenance of tne ban 
and.that he would "argue that mo
tion |>eraonally.”

Arnold termed the union’* ac
tion an attempt to "destroy "small 
Independent radio stations, small 
restaurant luid hotels, juke box 
operators and manufacturers,' aa 
w**!! a# manufactur 'rs of j hono- 
graph records and electrical tran- 
scriptiona. because they have 
adopted new inventiona fbr the 
Nfidltion of music.’.'

Reviews LegtaUffon 
The head o f the Justice Depart

ment's Anti-Trust Division review- 
*d Isfislation dealing with at
tempts to prevent restraints of 

■ trade by labor organizations. He 
■aid the Supreme court had left 
undecided three questions;

1. Whether a union could co
erce employers to refuse to use 
mechanical improvements to com
pel "hiring of uiuiecessary labor.” 
, 2. Whether a uiiion could use 
coercion to destroy an independ
ent ■ busineas. not directly employ
ing union members.

3. Whether It could prevent 
voluntary groups who do not seek 
■midpjrment "from randering sere- 
lees srithout pay.”

Arnold *aid the question* hsd 
nothing to do with "smges, hours. 

J kMMK m M c  m  IBs n g t t  et aol-

lective bargsdning," and th* ban 
was "against the selfish interests 
o f labor as a  whole.”

In the Petrillo ban, he declared 
“ the object sought is an alliance 
between broadcaaters and others 
in order to keep mechanical music 
off the market except at prohibi
tive terms.

Cane Beyond Exemption
"W q intend to' argue and we be

lieve th* court will hold that this 
is a combination of a labor group 
with a non-labor’group which puts 
the case beyopd the exemption of 
the Sherman Set," he said, adding 
that there was no Supreme court 
derision dealing wi'th the ques
tions. *

Two government officials— El
mer Davis, director of the Office 
of War Information, and James 
Lawrence Fly, chairman of the 
Federal Communications Oomrais- 
sion—have te*tifjcd that prompt 
action was needed to-prevent the 
crippli-ng of the broadcasting in
dustry as a vital meana of war
time communication. They smd'' 
the ban on recordings and tpui- 
.scriptions threatened to pu t^any 
small stations out of busin^M.

Want* (V>ngr«ssional.Actlon
For thi.s reason. Senator Clark 

(D., Idaho) said he Ivould like to 
obtain congressional action. His 
first step, he saifl, w'ould be to ask 
th'^fiill interstate commerce com
mittee to hear representativ* of 
the broatjeasters, the music clubs 
and industry, and Petrillo himself. 
Incidental ijv  he corrected a state
ment that PetrUlo bad ignored au 
invitation to appear before the 
subcommittee, sa>’tng Petrillo had 
not been invited.

Both Arnold’s office and the 
Communications C o m m is s io n ,  
which licenses radio stations, have 
promised Clark that they would 
attempt to work out recommenda
tions to solve the music problem 
by legislation, the Senator said. 
He added, however, that "You can 
hardly force a musician to make a 
recording if  he doesn’t want to."

Feature Show 
At tliie State

Vaiuleville anH Wonder
ful i Îovies to Be 
Shown Tuesday.
Yankee Doodle Dan'Iv plus six 

acta of vaiKlevUle will head the 
program at the State Theater tT- 
morrow evening, at 8 p’c'Vrk. 
W'hen the first showing of this 
great picture will . be niade in 
.Manchester. Admitfsion will be by 
ticket only for those ' who have, 
purcha.sed war' bonds for the Free 
Movie Tickets as the campaign to 
raise money*for th^ September Sa
lute to Hei'oe^nears the end.

The vauderille' acta are fur
nished, free of charge, by Jack 
Gordon’s entertainment bureau of 
Hartford. Gordon, a veteran pf 
World War I offered this show to- 
the people of Manchester as h’ls 
share . towards the successful 
campaign to .sell bonds.
' Heading the cast will be Char

lotte,' youthful and talented acro
batic dancer who haa appeared 
throughout the- New England 
states many times during the past 
three year's. The other acts are 
listed as follows:

Bu.rt and Marco, ventriloqiilstlc 
act. Diimby Not So Dt.imb.

Jan'e Mart. Personality Girl!
Caroline A Texanne, Deep in Hie 

Heart of Texas.
Emily Foster. Brown Bombshell 

of Rhythm. ■ .
Bill Quinn, hfusical Mifments.
The orchestra from /the Coast 

Artillery band, under the direction 
of Fred Werner will furnish the 
music.

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State Theater said this morning 
that practically every one of the 
$25,War Bond seats' have been 
taken and indications point to ■ 
big house when the show is pre
sented. Friday night of this week 
will conclude the bond campaign 
when the biggest attraction of the 
month will be staged .at the Hail 
o f Heroes at Center Park.

New Gas Supply 
Midnight Tonight

Holders of A cards from the lo
cal gasoline Rationing Board who 
have been, unable to run their cars 
because N o.. 1 of their ration cou
pons had run out, are waiting for 
the striking of the clock a t mid
night tonight to get their, addi
tional supply. One o f the hqldcra of 
the A b(H)k had less than a gallon 
of gasoline left this morning, but 
he was rather proud of the fact 
that he had operated within the al
lotment.

I t  haa been almost s  month since 
the sugar allotment was last call
ed upon for the cashing o f cou
pons. There’ remains until October 
t for the cashing of coupon No. 8.

Equipment Bought 
For Nursing Center

The first claos in Red Croaa 
hdme nursing for the fall will be
gin tomorrow evening at 7:30 in 
St. Bridget's church hall. Th* 
church has purchased equipment 
for a complete nursing center and 
offer* ita facllitlea to the Red 
Cross throughout the fall and wtn- 
ter

This wrill be a six weeks’ course, 
meeting evety Tuesday ^ d  Fri
day evening, and upon completion 
it is pUnnM 8i> start another claos. 
Those wishlftg to take advantage 
o f this opportunity .may register 
any time at the Red Cross head
quarters. or with Mrs. T. E. Bros- 
nan. chairman of St. Bridget’s Red 
Cross group, or with Robert E. Mc
Intosh.

Brasil was th* only South 
American republic to derlsre war 
on Germany in tk* fTrat World 
W sK . .

Study Shows 
Food Prices 

Jump Most
(Continued From Page One)

Three-v^^y^Jap W or Threat Hangs Over Siberia

a l l ' manufacturii^ industries had 
advanced about ^  per cent 
that Uie aggregate of wageiS/dnd 
salaries paid out had. risen 71 per 
cent. /
. From Jan. 1. 1941, to May. 1942, 
unit labor costs had increased at 
the average rate of 1.1 per cent 
per month.

W ill Incroase fSuther
"Unit lajibr costa will unques

tionablyymcreaae still further, 
even a j^rt from increases in wage 
rate*; "u  a consequenql^ of the loss 
of/#kiUed workers, introduction of 
l#u  skilled labor and inevitable 
transportation and other delays.”

Control of wages and salaries 
"must proceed simultaneously 
with control of food cost.”

Senator Thomas (D., Okla.) 
said a Senate Agricultural sub
committee would submit the fo l
lowing amendment to the bill to 
the full agricultural committee 
tomorrow:
. "Parity prices and comparable 

prices for any agricultural com
modities shall be determined as 
authorized by existing law, but 
also shall include all farm labor."

Sees Higher Celling 
Thomas estimated that rule, if 

applied, would make the ceiling 
prices of farm products approxi
mately 112 per cent of parity, as 
based on the index figures for the 
period 1909-1914.

President Roosevelt is on record 
as "unalterably opposed" to any 
change in the present method o f 
computing parity.

Thomas said the amendment 
was prqposed by the* American 
Farm Bureau Federation, the Na- 
liotuil Grange, thq. Council of 
Farm Co-Operatives and others.

The Senate prepared to start de
bate during the day nn a measure 
authorizing' and - directing the 
president 16 act before Nov. 1 to 
stabilize prices, wages and sala
ries at Sept. 18 levels, so far as 
practical.

Hoiim  V’erslofi Different
The House, awaiting a deci.sion 

by its rules committee ra the 
length and scope of its prospective
debate, scheduled consideration ol ____________________________________
a somewhat different version to- . x ”
morrow with leaders counting on ' mittee. howcveiy It would prohibit 
a final vote late Wednesday orA any action /to , restrict wages

\
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By sea, by land and by air, Jap^'threatens a stab-in-the-back attack on war-beset Russia’s far east
ern provinces. A  network of railways in Manchukuo provides fast communication to the potential 
fighting front, and superior Jap naval and air forces might overwhelm Soviet soldiers in Siberia. 
Allied bombers at Vladivostok would have only 800 miles to fly to raid Japan. For 10 years prior 
to Pearl Harbor, Japan ahd Russia clashed often-on the Manchukuo-Siberia border, but both sides 
avoided actual warfar^' In past months the coming of conflict to this front, has seemed unavoidable 
because Japan—like Gcrmaity ih 1941—could never enjoy s e i^ ity  in her cooquesta with the Sovisi

a constant threat at heM ear. • -

Thursd.iy.
Senator Browh fD., Mich.) . ex- 

preased hope the ^ n a te  would 
pass the bill WedrieSday, but .Re
publican Leader' .McNarj' (Ore, t 
said final action might not come 
until Thiiraday or Friday.

Brown and Chairman Wagner 
(D.. N. Y.) of the Senate Bankin'/ 
anu Curiency Committ-ee are joint 
sponsors of the Senate anti^infla- 
tion legislation. ^

A speedy adjustment o f Senate- 
House d;flerences would be neces
sary to put the metpsure on the 
president's desk S'atuni,aj'. . five 
days before the o4t. 1 deadline he 
set,in his you-do^t-or-l-will' mes
sage to Congress o f Sept. 7.

With thlsrpaput-nre/limetable ’in 
mind, the administration muster
ed forceg-in a confident attempt to 
beat i'lT expected farm bloc 
amendments whiTh would boost by 
4.6 per cent the lowest level at 
which price Peiilnga could he ap
plied to agricultural products.

Mtuld biinpend Provision* 
Under terms of both House and 

Senate measures, the president 
would be authorized to sus|>enil 
present provisions of law which 
prevent the. Axing of farm prices 
at less than 110 per cent of parity. 
(Parity is a standard calculated to 
equalize the price* of things the 
farmer sells with those of what be' 
buys).

As both bills were apuroved by 
the Banking Committees, the 
president could order farm prices 
held at approximately their .Sept, 
levels, which Brown said averaged 
about 107 per ceat of parity. In 
no case, however, could the pre.si- 
dent order the maximum price of 
any commodity fixed at below 100 
per cent of parity.

However, Senator Bankhead (D- 
A la) has - drafted an amendment 
which woultt'move parity itself up 
l.tt.per cent by including the co.st 
of hired form labor in the factors- 
by which it la computed. The 
prealtlent haa said he was "un
alterably opposed" to this^

As a concession to the farm 
bloc, the Senate committic wrote 
Into its measure a direction to the 
president to lift ceilings where he 
found such action necessary to 
meet Increased farm labor costs. 
Brown said he thought this provi
sion was "satisfactorj'" to the 
farm leaders.,

90 Pee (tent Parity Lnoiii*
The House and Senate bills al

so would provide for 90 j>er cent 
parity loans on many crops, in
stead of the 88 per cent loan now 
being made. While Price-Admin
istrator Leon Henderson haa i n 
tended that this would increase 
the prices that ultimate consum
ers pay for farm commodities bv 
more than 81.000.900.000 a  year. 
Brown said he regarded it aa not 
too much to pay to attain an over
all stabilization of lUfing c/ista 
that would be generally agreeable 
to aU.

Wage and salary ^ v is io n s  of 
th* two bilU differed Jn some re
s i s t s  although their general ob- 
jebtiv’e waa to level off pay scales 
at the highest. mark they had 
reached between Jan. 1 and Sept. 
18 of thU year.

Apparently More Favored*^
The Senate version, apparently 

more favored by administration 
leaders, would leave the president 
relatively free to select the meth
od o f reaching this objective. The 
House committee, bow evri w-rote 
the "L ittle Steel" formula of the 
War Labor Board Into its bill as 
a virtual floor for wages.

ThU formula, limiting wage in
creases to an advance o f IS per 
cent over Jan. 1941 levels— 
thus equaUlng. the satloaated rise 
in th* cost o f Uvlng—was submit
ted to the Renats oommttUe aa 
•op Hmit for pay increases tmd' 
the Mil and rejectsd.

As adopted bp tha Mousa

which had not reached a level 15. 
per . cent above the Jan. 1, 1941 
base. /  t

Local Youths 
Hurt in Plav

!!>hower Is Held 
For Bride-to-Be^

Iiijuretl 
Prarlice

in
at

Football 
Storrs ̂

Miss Dorothy B. England, of 
School .street, was honored v.-ith a 
miscellaneuus shower Saturday 
evening, at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Tedforii of 159 Birch street. •Mi.'i.s 
England’.* engagement to Fred
erick W. Tedford, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tedford, was announced in 
May. and the wedding, date is Oc
tober 10. at 7 o'clock in St. Mary's 
Episcopal church.
• The ho.ste.ss u.sod a color scheme 
of blue and pink in her - decora- 
tlonsi, The bride-elect wa.s .seated 
under an arch with while wedding 
bells and pink and blue stre.amers 
to unwr.ap her beautiful gifts.

A buffet-lunch was .soivc l̂, the 
centerpiece being a wedding cake 
with miniature bride and bride
groom. A mock marriage cere
mony and . interesting games 
rounded out the evening.

Honpilal Notes

Admitted Satu-rday Mrs. An
nette Taggart. 16.5 Cooper Hill 
street: Francis , McGann. 134 
Spruce street; John Stephenson, 
68 Oak street.

Discharged Saturday— Mrs, Ed
gar An.saldi and Inf.ant son, 101 
Princeton, street; .Peter Doiino- 
roRltz, 184 Irving.street; Mrs. W il
liam Barrett anti infant son;' 11 
Strant stfi*et; Mrs. Emma Curl- 
Son. Gardner street; Mrs. Law
rence Converse and infant son, 1 
Lydall street. M-rs. Joseph Dona
hue and infant daughter, 102 A v
ondale road: Mrs. Donald Cram 
and infant daughter, 677 Center 
street.

Admitted yesterday;^—Gary Ko- 
sak, 42'; Woixlbridge street; 
Thomaa Moore. 333 Center street; 
Mrs. Alice Hyde. 88 Westmlni'ster 
road; Albert Gardner. 81 Alton 
street: Nancy Macree. 9 Orchard 
street; $lfs. Edna Marsh, 14 War
ren street; Mrs, Olive Tooftey, Bol
ton.

Birth yesteniayT-A daughter to 
Mr. an(l Mrs. Francis Gee of East 
Hartford: a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Gilbert of 46 School street.

Discharged yesterday — Mr*. 
Lena Campbell, 102 W est street: 
.Mrs. Matthew Burns and -infant 
daughter. East, Hart ford: Mrs, A r
thur Neilson and infant son. 60 
Spring street;- Francis McCann. 
134 Spruce street: Mrs. Anna 
Snow. 56 Keeney street; Mrs. Da
vid liailey and infant son, 167 
High .street.

Admitted today — R i c h a r d  
Bloom, Stafford Springs; Evelvm 
Yabinsky, 42 AshfoTO street; Miss 
Eileen Whitney. Hartford; Ade-, 
laide Blanchard, 143 East Middle 
Turnpike; Mrs. Elisabeth Shiery, 
Tolland.

Birth today—A son to Mr. arid 
Mrs. CTieater Fleck of 57 Academy 
strset^' .

Discharged today— Henry Dou- 
norowitz. 184 Irving street; Miss 
Thelma Monroe.’ Andover;' dhqrles 
Goodell. 109 Cooper Hill street; 
Mrs. Mary Barry, 41 Florence 
street.

j^Kept Out of Gume.
I Two Manchester’ boys who were 
out for the football team at\ the 
University of Connecticut, expect
ing to start'on the southern trip oh 
Friday are to be |rft behind be
cause of injuries. Donald Edward 
McCabe, who graduated from 
•ilanchester High School last June 
and who broke an arm while play
ing football last year Wa.* -un
fortunate enough in ' a practice, 
game Saturday to have broken the 
same arm in the same place. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. , J. 
McCabe of Russell street.

Jack Turkington. son of Town 
Clerk and Mrs. SamuOl Turking
ton is another Manchester boy 
who has been sidelined for a weeh 
or' two. He was also on last fall's 
-Manche.ster High~School football 
team. He got in front of a block
ing back and his right leg waa 
badly bnil.«-ed.' He tried to keep 
playing but was taken to the Man
chester .Memorial hospital on Sat
urday., He will be unable to plav 
for about 10 da\ s.

matching flowers. She received 
a choice a.ssor(ment of linens, 
glassware, pyrex, pottery and pic
tures.

Delicious frozen . fruit salad, 
crackers, ctwkies. cake and coffee 
were aerveil. The cake was a 
beautifully decorated *h0wer cake 
in pink and white. The center
piece on the coffee table was of 
asters In rose and pink shades. 
Fall garden flowers in profusion 
were xised-throughout the John.son 
home. Mrs. Charles Bunzcl and 
Mrs, Robert B.vrne V^ured.

Other hostes.ses inc-luded Mrs. 
■Harry Miathiason. Mra. Arthur 
Hoaglund.' Mrs. Stanley'Straugh. 
.Mrs. Conrad Caspersoh, Mrs. 
Bunzel and Mrs., Bvrne.

Auto Taken Trip
All bv Itself

It  ,wa* lucky that trai 
light through the Center Just be
fore 8 o’clock last ni^ht when a 
car went on a trip-^ll by itself.

The car, ownyd by an East Cen
ter street man, was driven to the 
.south cur^dh front of the First 
Natlotifil/Stores while the driver 
was going to the Murphy Drug 
store./-io make a purchase. It was 
n<R "left in' gear nor was the 
bi4kes set andjthe 'c*r started to 
"ioll back. It continued to roll until 
It struck two o f the "go to the 
right" signs in the rotary, when it 
stopped.' Not a car came along and 
no (Istmage resulted. ...

.Officer Walter (JaaselU was 
nearby and Inve.stigated, but find
ing no trouble had reaiUted did not 
bother to get the driver’s name.

^ 0  Are Added] 
To l^cal List

N e w * V o s ie r »  R e g i s t e r e d ; !  

1 2 6 .  a s  R e p u b l i c a n s , !  

4 7  a s  D e m o c r a t s .

Was ill Hawaii 
On Decemher 7

Ymmg Local Flyer Who 
W^s Kiiled in Crash 
W'as Hickatilv Field.

X - —
Second LieuteXnt William M. 

Miller, whose deatiKjn an Army 
air crash in Hawsii was reported 
in .Saturday’s Herald. X a s  at 
Hickam Field, Honolulu, X riu K  
the surprise Jsp raid on . lA*t 
December 7. He was returnei 
from there for basic air training 
at Goodfellow Field, Texas, and 
was graduated from the-Army Air' 
Corps srhoor* at Moore Field. 
Texas, last August

Young Miller enlisted for ser
vice in 1940 after having studied 
at Middlebury College, Vt. He 
prepared to r  college at Cushing 
Academy. Ashburnham, Mass. He 
•was born in Manchester, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Miller, of 
Vernon formerly of Cambridge 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller heard from 
their son thre* weeks ago when he 
wrote them from San Francisco, 
saying that he was awaiting 'as
signment. They hod hot heard 
from him until the tragic telegram 
o f Satunlay morning Informed 
them of his death In an airplane 
a.ccident. No further details have 
biif«n learned.

-Colorado mines the largest 
amount of molybdenum, an indis^ 
pensable metal in manufactur* of 
steel armamente.

The voting list of Manchester, I 
which already contained over 12,-1 
000 names, had 220 added after! 
the session of the board of e l e c t o r s l  
Saturday. Of the 220, 126 r e g i a -1 
tered as Republican and 47 
Democrats while 47 did not showf 
any party fireference.

This brings to 419 the number! 
of votera made iq the" thro* day! 
session. Qn the first day. Septem-1 
bei; 12, 130 were matle between ths| 
hours of 9 o’clock in the mor _  
and 8 o’clock at night. In the turol 
hour session l^ld on September 181 
69 were m a ^  and 220 last Satur>J 
daj. 7  '

Th» VariouK Shlfto
From 9 o’clock to 1 o’clock w h e n !  

Selectman Bowers -was i n  c h a r g e  I  
69 were made. From 1 o’clock I n  I  
the afternoon while Selectmaal 
Burnham was in charg*, until 4i 
o’clock 41 were sworn'in. Betwe«a| 
4 O’clock .and 6 o'clock, w h e n  8 *-1 
lectman Reed was making votera,! 
40 were made and the last tw o ) 
hours from 6 o'clock to 8 o’clock, I 
when Selectman Symington was j 
in charge, the number was 70.,

Ot the 220 made voters on Sat- | 
urday, .33 were classed as aliens.

Another session w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n  1 
October 3 to make votera for I 
those -who reach the age of 21 b*-| 
tween September 19 and October! 
3 or who have not been in t o w n  1 
the. necessary six months.
■XThe new voters made this past I 
w-^yk will be able to vote at th* 
towrts,election on October 5, Those 
who \vOqld like to be mad* a voter j 
in Manchester, to vote in' the No
vember elebtion will have an o p -  I  
portuhlty to dq. *o rfh October 10 | 
and again on O'etqber 17. .

Low-grade sharkXn* ar* used 
hy soap makers, leather tenners 
and paint and steel manufac
turers. / '  X

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Placo

I'o your false teeth annoy and 
enibarraes hy ■Upping, dropplns or 
wshlUliiK when you est, laush or 
talk ' Just sprinkle * little FAB- 
T.KKTH 'v on your plate*. ) Th is - 
■ Ikallne tfion-acld) powdeivi holds 
fiilae teeth -jnore firmly and more 
romfortablv. .So irummy, sooey,. 
paaty thate or feeling. Doei not 
aonr. rihe.-ka "plate odor" (denture 
l.reathi, (let FA6TKKTH today at' 
any drug ator*.

Local Resident
Held for Trial

New Haven, Sept. 2 l—/A’.- 
Michael Frautin.o .38. of 65 Clintoii 
street. Manchester, pleaded inno
cent in Federal court.'today to a 
charge o f sending an obscene let
ter through th email, and was or- 
dere'd to appear for trial October 6.

Shower and Tea 
'Most Enjoyable

Miss Ellevn O. Johnson, of 34 
Clinton street, who U  to tiecome 
Uie bride of Hugo Carlson of 
iluntington street on October 3, 
was the honor guest at a shower 
and tea Satunlay a fle^oon , at 
the home of Miss Florence L  
Johnson uf 81 Clinton street. Tlie 
latter, who was one of a group of 
liustesses for the pleasant affair, 
sent a corsage earlier in the day 
to the bride-elect, inviting her to 
the shower and lea at-„ three 
o’clock.

Miss Ellen Johnson unwrapped 
her packages seated under an um
brella arrangement on thj, lawn 
"at the Johnson home. Each g ift 
■was. attractively wrapped and, 
tied with colored, ribbon and | 
_____ ^ .  f  ' ■ • - '

/fv

WOrLD YOU 

BRIGHTEN TH.\T 
DI LL SPOT IN THE 

HOME?

Saif it udtk /louiau^.
MC_CONVILLE
l ? l  Florists

444 • lO. *«

WIUIAM P.

British War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'Cloek 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Nô w DividPtd Evenly Between’ British War 
Relief andihe Various Service Funds of the Nation’s 
Armed Forces.
.Admis.sion . : ..............  ....................... 25 Cknts

::z.

flln le  SrPednle
Followtn.i: is the clinic schedule 

for the week;
' Tonsil snd Adenoid—Tuesday at 

10 -a. m.
a J Well Babv—Wednesdav from 2 

As 4 p m at the T M .c 'a .
^  Well B*by_- Friday from I  to 4 

■■ V - 89. in Ut* sUaic nioasA

RMia SC, M A N C N iS n a

.MORE AND MORE FAMILIES
..in this area know the advantages and con
solation whic'h- are derived from a pre
arranged serviee. Mr. Quish will explain the 
detail^

X M ^ IffA iV G F

DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

ALL W OOL SALE
AT THE

FACTORY!
For Men

WOOL VESTS
$ 1.58

Pure W(K»I

SLEEVELESS
$ 1.89

,\H Wool Heavy Shaker

SWEATERS
$2 .87

\n Wool Double Elbowtf • ■(

Coat Sweater»
$2.88

• f
For Roys

All Wool
•MACKINAWS 

And Ail Wo^
SHAKER SWE ATERS

For Women
All Wool

SKIRTS
Sizes

$ 1.88

Pure W(M»I

CARDIGANS
$ 1.49-$ 1 .87

For Girls
All Wool

CARDIGANS
$ 1.49

-I^ETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN
Open Ewninga Until 9;90.
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my we face. H e is flUed w ith su> 
th sn tic  scorn to r  those w ho pre
dict th a t  we will finally biinR H it
ler .to defeat and "then  mop up 
tb s 'Ja p * ."

Mopping up the Jap a  m ay, on 
the tlm etabte, be the.'^ail e n d ^ /  
this w ar’*' operations, kasum ing. 
If we should, th a t  v ictory  is go
ing to be ours... B ut it w on’t be 
any minor operation. W hen anJ 
if we defeat H itler, we’ll find an 

-^ven tougher job aw aiting  us in 
thb j ’acifle.

"I \ i io w  the G erm ans '' well." 
says A m bassador Gire^’, " tru cu 
lent and buityjng and dom ineer
ing w hen  on H j^N ^resl of the 
wave, dem 'oranj'edjU Kdefeat. T h e ' 
G frm ans cfacked in i9M ,. 1 have 
stead fastly  believed and I believe

has filled in the uncerta in  atatia- 
tic; ,
., These 3,350 casualties, it is re

vealed. cam e from  am ong '5.000 
C anadian soldiers, who com prised 
five-sixths - of th e  force sen t to  
Dieppe. The tq ta l force, in o ther 
words, w as one of 6,000, vvith 
Free F rench fightera and a  feW 
A m erican rangers  m aking u p 'th e  
additional thbu.sand. W hat their 
casualtle.H were is not y e t reveal- 
ed.

'But the world now knows, and 
can contem plate the -cost of 3,350 
oiij of .the 5,000 C anadians Inl 
volv.ed. T hat is S casualty  r i t e  
of 67 per cent.

In  th e  face  Of siich  losses, even 
w hile th e y  w ere  o ccu rrin g , th e  
Canadian.^ behaved   ̂ w ith_ excep- 

to d ay  th a t  w hen  th e  tid e  of b a t- J  tio n a l g a lla n try  an d  C ourage. B u t

Behind the Gun

the tu rn s agaitist them , as it as- 
■suredly w ill turm  they w ill crack 
again.

high com m ands w ho  w an t to win 
w ars don 't consider a 6^ p e r cent 
loss practical in any th ing  le.s*

” I know Jap an : I lived there for ! than  a last-d itch  suicide ■ effort irh 
ten years ! know the Japanese defense of some precious objec-

MEMBER A fn iT  B lR E A l U>’ 
ClRCUl.ATION.'i_________ - ' . '

Th« Herald Prlnilnc '
Ine.. assume* -no flnancliG responsi
bility-foY- typoKraphlc*!' errors ap- 
•earln s In ’ advertisements In the 
Manehesttr Evenl,mc Herald.

Monday, Septem ber 21

Black Market In Full Swin^
The present system  of gasoline 

^ ra tion ing  U a t  the briiik of fa:l-_̂  
. \tra^becau8e. In various ways, ad-’ 
' ariaU tcative officials failed to  cal-, 
eulate the dishonesty of the 
A m erican people.

There have nov^ h ^ n  five thefts  
•C gasoline ration ing  -.^^books in 
C onnecticut Alone. T he ' -..latest, 
th a t  of 21,000 books from  '^tlie 
N orw alk rationing ' board, is the 

p la rg c a t. and releases enough cou
pons to  m ake rationing a  joke in 
•  large area.

Why, even a f te r  the first th efts  
w ere comm itted, local rationing 
bOBrda ignored the. w arning of 
m a te  A dm inistra tor Bowles and 
still left ra tion  books In ordinaty  

"^Cupboards in th e ir offices,- is not 
to  be understood. N either, for 
th a t  m atte r , la i t  to  be understood 
Why the s ta te  adm inistration  per- 
Biltted such unnecessarily large 
Bm^bers o f ra tion  books to  be in 
tb s  hands of local boarda 

B u t th a t  la only the beginning 
e f  th e  chain of diahonesty. Those 
who stea l ra tion  books do so m 

to  sell them  to ordinary 
I cttlxens. There would 

Bp "black m arket,"  there  
would ba.^no point in such thefts, 
K there  wAte no t m em bers of the 
public w ilU ngN ^d eager to  cheat 
th e  govem m ent^and  the ir fellow 
A m ericans.

T here is sUll anotheV Jlnk in the 
ahaln  of dishonesty., w iten  bootr 
lagged, the coupons from the gas 
n tlo B  books a re  generally N ^ -  
taebsd. No g a s  sta tio n  o p e r a t ^  
Is supposed, according to  the 
law , to  sell gasoline unless he 
him self personally  detaches the 
.•oupon from  the book. Yet, obvi
ously enough, there  are  gas s ta 
tion  <^>erators who are perfectly  
w illing to  tak e  the coupon loose 
Brithout seeing the book.

intim ately. The Japanese will not 
crack. They will not crack m oral
ly or psychologically o r economi
cally, even when eventual defeat, 
s ta res  them  in the face. They wtil 
pull in their belts ano ther notch, 
reduce their ra tions from  a bowl 
to a half-bowl of n re . and fight 
to the b itte r end”  «

Those of II* who have . bean 
thinking of the end of .-this w ar 
as som ething th a t /w o u ld  come 
w ith the end o f”H itler may weii. 
revise our outlook. H itler's  fail 
will be but the begl.nning' of vic
tory; the w ar itself can last year* 
a fte r  tha^ happen*.

Special Privilege Dies Hard
The country 's need has won a 

partia l vlc^piy In the decisions of 
both'^fignate and House banking 
com m itteba. om itting  an upw ard 
revision of farm  price p arity  from  
their m easures giving the P resi
den t full au tho rity  to  b a ttle  in
flation.

But. as some of the farm  bloc 
leaders aay openly, the fight has
Just begun. 'VnSne*..the B anking
com m ittees w ere bolding the ir ex
ecutive sessions and' d rafting  their 
proposed legislation, the  A gricul
tu re  com m ittees of both Houses 
w ere also In session, jeslous be
cause they could not take  the leg- 
i.slatlon into the ir own hands. And 
planning to introduce am endm ents 
aa soon as th e  B anking com m it
tee m easures reach the floor.

The farin  bloc has no t relin
quished its  -.effort, to  Convert an 
anti-inflation measure" into an in
flation m easure. And while it 
fights to  gain a  new and higher 
form ula fo r parity , if It can, it 
will no t be above accepting o ther 
special gains as rew ard fo r its 
blackm ail of -the nation’s welfare. 
Thus, both Senate and House bill 
a lready provide fo r ■ compulsory 

rop 'loans by the governm ent a t 
Wlsjief cent, in s tead—of 85 per 
cent'^of parity  aa in the past. , In 
addition, they extend the lis t of' 
products upon which such loans 
shall be au tom atic  and com'pul- 
•sorj'. "Tljis, in itself, is a special, 
and inflationary, gain for the

live. The m uch-heralded raid a t 
,Dieppe w as a  failure . -

Manhattan
By G eorgs ru ck e r

New Y ork—One of th e  first I 
w ar 'c a su a itie s  of the T im es: 
Square sector w as the basem ent k 
of a favorite ,d rug  sto re  frequei^ed 
by sm all fry  of the ac ting  frate.j-- 
nity. It was their hab it to  congre
gate  there and dream  up. vqliant 
parts- over the ir ham  sandw iches 
ahd'woffee. Defense work and the 
d ra f ts  have so depleted the ranks 
of actors, however, that- the ba.se- 
m ent^has been closed and turned 
into a store  r o o m .. . .

tS,

Bob C hrlstenberry  is an ex- 
M arine and a hotel' (A s to n  m an
ager. He has only one arm  This 
doesn’t hinder his aolf too much. ! 
In the recent New Jersey  S ta te  I 
Hotel A saoriatlon 'a tournam ent. ' 
Bob won w ith a  90: TVy th a t w ith ■ 
your r igh t hand strapped  behind i 
you. !

I

HEALTH AND DIET 
lADVTCE ^

Furnished by the McCoy 
H ealth  Servlc*

.Address rnm m unicatiuns to The 
H erald, .Attention McCoy 

H ealth  fterylee.

W ashington in W artime
By Jack  S tin n e tt

W ash ing ton-I ............ o ........  The cap ita l's  po --w hoops in a voting booth how the
litical W d -tim e rs - th e  has-beens voters cast the ir ballots.

I Chronic (M tarrh  Of The \o « e
•ie

C ata rrh  is exceedingly 
Icn- In cities and aobut

preva- 
th ree -I

Some of th e  ration  books a t o l - 1 p f l e  'th a t  la likely 
«ti in C onnecticut have been found ! *■'’ * '‘R ‘hfough easily enough up-
mnd M captured. Local offlcea will 
tindou|)tedIy tak e  b e tte r  ra re  of 
them  in the fu tu re . B ut the 
“black m ark e t’’ la already in full 
operation.

D rastic  steps seem in order. I t 
m ay  be necesaary, first, to  recall 
all p resent ra tion  books and issue 
books of a  new type, perhaps this 
can  be done when natlon-wiijg r a 
tion ing  goes into effect. I t  may 
^  advisable to  design a new, form 
of coupon book, w ith a  serial 
num ber carried  through to each 
individual coupon. But above all, 
un fo rtunate  as i t  ia. sham eful a

der the sm oke created  by th 
more d ram atic  fight over parity  
Itself. ^

To th is extent, the farm  bloc Ik 
a lready having its  way. It will go 
aa much fu rth er as "it is perm it
ted.

So, for th a t  m atte r , will o rgan
ized labor, w hich merely had to-
.snap Philip M urray 's fingers to | toughest th ing  to  do la to perform
perouadei the Senate com m ittee to 
vote down inclusion of the "L ittle  
Steel" wage form ula in its draft 
of the proposed legislation, and 
substitu te , in the plai e of any 
rigid freezing of wages, wide ta t i-

Joe K. Lewis em its a gag  ‘'It 
isn 't th a t* ,! dislike (m ayor i La- 
G uardia. . .  . I t 's  ju s t th a t I've got 
hay  fever and am  allerg ic to L it
tle Floyrers."

While w e're on the subject of 
L aG uardia It m ight be well to 
point out the sim ilarity  ip app ea r
ance betw een the M ayor and !
Comedian Lou
.say there 's  only one real w ay
introduce yo.urself a.s a  repo rte r : »ome degree by the tim e the age m essage the President kicked
If he ignores you it s  LaG uardia. of 50 is reached. W hile c a ta rrh  j political ou t the window for the

is not 'm  itself a  serious disorder, duration . 
nevertheless, it;.'is som ew hat of a  ! ,  —
nuisance and there  is no (k iu b t' ^ argue  th a t P res-

' th a t It niav pave the w ay for the i Roo.'-evelf showed suprem e
who ia * tJe i.tan an t i„  ih .  <>* mofc senous d u - , political dallying.

He nam ed names. He said th a t 
nam ei, wn> ne v*-1 ca ta rrh a l dealness. fa rm  prices and w age controls had

Most m ldical textbooks do no t esU blished. He .mid th a t
give any s ' ace to a dUcusalon of I "^■bflme tax es had to  be levied,
"c a ta frh  " and the condition called ! C ongress th ree  weeks to
c a ta rrh  by tne laym an is referred  ' He served n<>-̂
U) by doctors a s  chronic rhinitis-.. th a t  If C ongress delayed be- 
R hinitis m eans a  c a U rrh a l inflam- O ctober I. he woyld exercise^
m ation of the mucous m em brane as  chie^ w artim e exec
iimng the  noae. : u tlve and do them  himself.

In choroniQ rhin itis, th is  mucous 
m em brane becomes congested and 
in ' am ed and there  is an  increaseij 
secretion o. mucus. Mucus is
notm ally secreted  by the m em -'i " P residen t is not
brane, but in the healthy  person  ̂ in te rested  in politics. He has 
th is secretion  is very alight and is ! notice, they say, on the
unnoticed, w hereas the secretion i P®'"'’®tTul farm  and labo^ b lo ^ — 
u  vrry  noticeable in these cases of ' b e fo re . e lection—th a t  th is is 
chronic c a ta rrh . In the ca ta rrh a l i P*®^
patien t, the  m em brane has been !

Im agine having actua l shots of a t- I  su m u la ted , by chronic ir r ita tio n  ; w artim e pow ers to  b e a r  to  
tacks on convoys, of planes sho t until it form s the hab it of throw - i Congres.s p lays no fav-
down, of flamiijg a irc ra f t c a rr ie rs ; Ing ou t th is copious flow of mucus, i only the fu tu re
a t sea, of Commandol raids. | Chronic c a ta rrh  o ften  'develops i i s  on his con-

—  I only very gradually  and during ; doesn t give tw o
Cardini. the. m agician, ia noted : th is  tim e, the paU ent will be u n - ! 

for the m ultiple lit c ig a re tte  tr ick ,: av.are of w hat is happening, be-i
which 'he Invented. He sm okea ; comiqg aw are  ol the fac t th a t he I® w rong hablLa of living. All

has c a ta rrh  only a fte r  the chronic 
s tag e  IS well established.

• In th is  disorder, the nose feels.
'stopped up or obqtruitted, p artly  
aa a  resu lt of th e  changes in the 
m em brane itself, and partly  ah 
the  result of the increased flow of 
mucu^. U sually, the discharge 
becomes thick and heavy and it 
m ay be necessary  to  blow the noae 
Vigorously to  remove it. The pn-

who no longer have any  irons in Those who argue Theorem  N<j. 1 
the Wa.«hington fire and are  con- get a (xplitical g lin t in the ir eyes, 
len t m erely to w arm  th e ir shins rub  thefV hands in glebful appre- 

l a t  the cap ita l hot stovc.s have .e la tio n  and .shout, "B " the whisk- 
tw o opinions o f the Pre.sident's re- er.s of Uncle Sam. he's done It 

'c e n t  speech and m essage to  Con- again ." ,  .
jS ress: W hat they  see in the P residen t's

nil- uavin  niui ■ 1 11 T hat . it w as the rare.st speech and me.ssage to  C ongress'
Costello They nomvthing different:
’' one real w av to develop chronic c a ta rrh  In ! VV* show^n. By Is.siiing hi.s u ltim atum  to

' I (2,1 T hat in th a t speech , and Congress and placing the dead
line on O ctober 1, five w eeks be
fo re  election, he h a s  given the 
farm  and labor bloc boys in the 
D em ocratic ranks a perfect out. 
He has tak en  the^ reiponsiblU ty on 
his own shoulders.

He h a s  fixed it so the Incuiji- 
bents can point out to  tjie .strong- 
a rm  lobbyist* th.st if they (the  
candidates up fo r re-election) 
hadn 't aquiesced to  the P residen t’s 
dam ands. he would have pu l them  
into effect anyw ay.
 ̂ He has provided also a band
w agon th a t the heretofore luke
w arm  m em bers of Congres.s can 
craw l onto w ith im punity.

In addition to all this, the  No. 1 
arguer*  say. the P residen t has 
siileatepped tw o po ten t political 
le ft jabs, and crossed over w ith 
tw o equally  deadly rig h t books. 
F irs t, he has consulted C ongress 
before crack ing  down w ith legis
lative pow ers a lready  placed 
his hands.

SecolSd, he has d lacliim ed all In
te re s t, in "d ic ta to rsh ip” w ith  th a t 
one strong  p a ra g ra p h : "W hen this 
w ar ia won. the powers under 
w hich I ac t will au tom atica lly  re 
vert to  the people to  whom they 
belong."

• '  SERIAL STORY

'  OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY HOLLY WATTERSON coPYRiaHT. i*4a,

NBA BBRVIca. IN C .

th a t Td leave 'D uffy  behind, W g e t 
prischlef,

G randm a Proposes
C hap ter XXII into . lord know s w h a t

The next day Mrs. H arper had. <Jb you?" 
a h ea rt a tta c k  and Dr. P a tte r-  ■ She saw  (h a t C andace looked 
son ruled as a resu lt thi-'t there ni.iti^ous a n d 'sh e  added slyly, in 
could be no question of changing a-'tone of mocking rniilery, "Oh, 
nurses. come,,'^oinfe,,*' Becii. Surely you

.Mrs. H arper grinned w eakly a t don’t  th ink Duff}’’s in fa tua tion  fo r 
C andace from  her rillows.- Sne .rnu has lasted  th is long, do,.yau>?
said w ith sa tisfac tion . "I guess 'o u  haven 't seen any  sign of it

'  ■-aye you? H asn’t  he ,e ft
tiy  a lo n e ? ”

you’ll believe I 'o  really sick^>iliw. lately, ha- 
I giie.<w you'll have to  stgy  w itl\i strlyl

This m ay confuse yoii a  little . ' 
but It'S w hat happened a n w a y .  ‘ 
Several New York G uard .officers i 
asked G overnor L ehm an’s 

. L ieutena 
(J o h n -is  the 
fused his fa th e r 's  Invitation to re
view -several guard  regim ents 
alone w ith G enerals O ttm ann. 
Brown, H erbst, and Ziegler. The 
L ieu tenant explained. "I 'm  not 
under my fa ther'a  jurisd iction  or 
comm and here."

"Do you mean your fu'lhcr as 
G overnor of New York, or as 
Com m ander-in-Chief of the (juard. 
o r a s  a p a re n t? "
• "All th ree of them .” said the 
L ieutenant. ' .My head chief a t  the 
mom ent la a guy nam ed Roo*e- 
velt."

New Y ork’s g rea te s t value in 
en te rta inm en t continues to  be 
the 30-cent news reel thea te rs .

This solemn pledge to  regu late  
fa rm  prices and w ages in less than  

‘ five w eeks before th e  national 
elections, the No. 2 men continue.

me now.
C.sndace ar.nileil a U ' her. One 

could grow  really  fond of this 
ga llan t little  old reprobate, she 
thought. '"TTie only th ing I’m con
vinced of,"'’ahe said, ‘̂ is th a t ypu'll 
go to  any lengths get your own 
w ay.’,’.

’’H um p," Mrs. H arper said. "1 
Jatve  the devil’s own tim e try ing  
to m ake you believe th a t  I ’m sick, 
and P a tte rso n  th a t  I'm  well 
enough to  go home. O li\ don’t 
look so surprised . Of course 1 
w ant to go home. This p lace is 
all rig h t for a well person. But 
i t ’s  tdo depressing when one is 
really  ill."

T here’s logic to r  you.” Can 
dace aai.d. laughing. She was 
b link ing  p rivate , if she comes 
home,. Dr. P a tte rso n  or no. I don 't 
go w ith  her. I w on 't s tay  in the 
s a n e  house w ith th a t fresh  g ran d 
son of hers. tlMink you . . .

B ut the old lady had evidently 
expected th a t reaction and w as 
prepared. T h a t evening Duffy 
asked to  speak w ith  CTandace.

‘My g randm other w an ts to  go 
home." he said, but she's afra id  
th a t you m ay refuse to  go w ith 
her. Because of me." H is usual 
laughing insolence w as m issing, he 
seemed subdued and even a bit 

'Kmbarrasaed, "M iss Bech. " he .said 
hesitan tly . " I—well. Dr. P atterson  
has ta lked  to r.ie and I---well. 
I'm aw fully  aorry  Pye made such 
an ass of M yself. I d idn 't realize 
how yoii fe lt about things. Y'oii 
see, I have so ' much and thost of 
the  p ‘ople I know . who haven’t 
much t h e m s e l v e s  are  gliad 
en o u g h -”  He cam e to  * s tu m 
bling halt. .

T o  accept liUie p resen ts like 
c.-irs and stuff? '.’ she finished for 
llini drj'ly . She added severely. 
'You have: too much, th a t 's  the 

troubIe .,O r a t  least, one trouble 
There, a re  a lot oi o ther th ings 
w rong w ith you too."

He d idn 't tak e  offense. He said 
hum bly, “ Y’ou 're . the  only nurse 
in the place G randm other can 
stand. If you'll ju s t stick  w ith  her 
I prom ise you’ll have no reason 
to be annoyed w ith  me. you w on’t 
have to  be a t  all afra id  of me 
afra id  th a t—’’

"A fra id !" C andace echoed coldly 
"L et me assu re  you. young m an 
th a t it would tak e  more than  a 
fresh ytJuth to  scare  me off a 
case."

She realized then' th a t  she had 
practically  com m itted  herself. She 
shrugged m ental' shoulders: Oh. 
well, th is  case o r another, w hat 
difference did it m ak e? -

and th row s aw ay scores of clga- 
retle*  before your eyes, and the 
wonder is how does he g e t them’ 
lit. 'That, of course, ia hia secret 
However, he told m e  this. "The

the c igare tte  tr ick  a t  a rm y  cam ps 
or anyw here before soldiers. Th* 
kids ju s t ha te  to  see all those 
c ig a re tte s  w asted."

T hey 're real c igarette*  too Ju s t 
before he went on a t  the .State the 
o ther night he discovered he w-as 
ou t of C igarettes and his wife had 
to hu rry  out and purchase several 
packs

of th e  c a ta rrh a l d iao rders have the 
sam e root causes, and these are  
constitu tional in na tu re . Instead of 
t h '  body.

The only aa tiafac to ry  tre a tm e n t 
fo  c a ta rrh  ia th a t  tre a tm e n t 
which rem oves the cause. You will 
find these causes discussed In 
com plete detail in Dr. McOoy’a 3 
special a rtic les on C a ta rrh . I su g 
gest th a t  you send fo r the articles.

Commentary ,on tjie honesty of 1 aiithority  and excuse ffor
the  American public as it  isr we ‘ Presi dent i al  reatijust- 
a re  apparen tly  going to need an,™ *’"* waKc-. 
extensive deg:ree • of governm ent I Congress, obviously, hash t the 
enforcem ent, to track  and punish  poliliial nerve to adm inister clear 
the  operators of the "black m ar- defeat and rebuke, to  e ither of
ket," to spot and deny all fu tu re  ■ these spe< iai in te rests  It intends n n h h .h .r  u  ■ ^ .v,
g as to  people who purchase ille- : to pass the buck to the Pre.stdent, i Garden, ahd o ther m agazines, and 
ga l coupons, and  to check and pu t ^  th a t he be the one to  get i president of the Conde N ast Pres* 
o u t of business all station  opera- ; C'Ugh. The p ^ sp e c t is. then, th a t i *"

t.en t may com plain of a feelififc of McCov H eaffh ^S e tllc^  offi.lnejM h.tu/.M.n th .  . . . I  I M ccoy H ealth  Service In care  of:
th is new spape.' and enclosing one
large. self-addre«fsed envelop* and 
to  cen ts hi stam ps.

Q uestlooa And .Anawers

Q uestion: Mrs. N. D. O. of O t-
______  ______! taw a, w rites; "I am  23 y ea rs  of

68. o th er nostril becoming o b struc ted ! "S-*’ hcaffliy. and feel fine,. but in

fulness between the eyes, and 
som etim es this Is. accom panied by 
a  dull headache. W hen the p a tien t 
goes to  bed a t  night, the s id e 'o f  
the nose next to  fke  pillow

IF /-  I  F t * FX a comes clogged up so th a t b reath- 
W C 6 K “r j n € i  L f p o t h s  ’ is. d ifficult, in tim e, he leam a

to tu rn  over and lie on .the o ther 
side which m erely resu lts  in the 

New York Conde N ast. 68. o th er nostril becoming o b stru c ted .
the m orning a f te r  I g e t up, my 

C a ta rrh  of th e  nose uaually ex- ■ ^yrn'are.^w'eak and som etim es have 
tepds to  the th ro a t and the pa- ! * d ischarge In them . I have been 
tien t’ therefore  haa noae and th ro a t * several |>eople th a t if I

......... V. —a Dean c a ta rfh  a t  the aame tim e. R ina-j *^y p itreed  and wore
All AKt. 4-  » a ' -  nnu|ie palm er. .r2, pubhaher and new ap a-! m t  noiaea in the ears  dullneaa of ^»r-ring:a. it w ould a treh g th en  .my
AU thia la to coat money. | against inflation will depend upon ; P^r broker. Palm er published th e , hew ing, and a low  of the acnae I ^ y  huaband bought me a

^ a l  will be the expense.. to  all the P o -'iden t him self an u n e j r - a n . d ' of smell a re  o ther ayr
ta in  and

t o n  who violate the law. the real surcess of the Saranac-

taxpayera. -of th* dishonesty of 
aome. But w hatever the expen.xe. 
It will have to  bo done. The boot- 
Ic g g e n  of the gas m e n  are, we 
th ink, m istaken if  they think they 
a re  going to  enjoy tiie widespread 
IHibUc sy-mpathy and the eom- 
para tlve  Im m unity of th e  bool- 

«g th e  Mqoor era.

Th« imps Won’t Crack
F o n n a r  Im h ssaad o r Joseph C. 

Orow, wMh his s trik in g  sta te - 
asanta mode from  iaUmqt* 
kaoB ledge a t the  Japeaeee people 
s a d  llic ir w a r effort. Is not dia- 
cam ibljr gw ittr o* ID* insUnet oC 
BMsA r a r  B as ten i SKperts—which 
Is to  have us m ake  th* w ar w ith 
J a p a a  Bm  N o, l  w «r on our tlm t-

it come* 
eometime*

variable quantity  wh<rn ' ? ' ' ■t h ; which m ay folkiw. . . »I,oiig I.sland new-spa()ere. He was i .  additum  t/v n
to ac ting  a* tough a.s he |a  native of .Minneapolis. Minn. cal'zed in ^ h e  no*.

talk*. W hatever the i B irm ingham . Ala William
agency and au thority . President of
nr 1 .  'A labam a an d  G eorgia new spapers
o r Congress, the >>attle a g a in s t ; and au th o r of a sa tire  of the New 
inflation cannol .be won w ithout j Deal- T h e  -Old Boat Ri>cker ”— 
a complete end of all sia-ciwlTiml- , " '" • ' h ran  th rough  l.'f editions, 
lege as usual. Rru*»nn Prof Io ..o hBoston Prof. Joseph W arren. 

66. professor of law .em e ritu s  of 
■ ~ I H ari-srd U niversity  and One-tim'e

• T h e - .T ru e  Price A l D ien n e  i to  the la te  Ju stice  Hor-i n e  . - t r u e . t  rice A t Dieppe G ray of the U nited S tate*  Su-
The Other day, com m enting on P"?!"*^'

U ,.,  U , . , .  r , „  , . » «  C .  I
nadlaa casualties in the now fa - i U nited S U tes  Navy, w ho-organiz- 
moua . Commando operation School o f M echanical En-
ag a in s t Dieppe, we stre.ssed the and  introduced in to  the N avy the
fac t th a t this w as an unusually ova}-balanced gun tu r re t 
expensive ra te  of loss if, a sV j* -  Torq4ito—W illiam A
ported, th* force sent to  F ra n

IV

McClel
land, -85. Inventor w-ho organized

M . t h e  f i rs t lacrosse team  in Chica-comprised from  15.0M to  20.000] go.
troop*. Such a  loas, we stud, waa j D ayton, O.—F ra n k  B. P atrick , 
dram aU c lUuatration of the high ! to  W arren  O. H ard-

ig. serjf daflniU- pries th a t might have to  be o>id ' '*'*'*® th e  la te  president w as
W  w a n d s*  .a. M ut *  * * “  : *n Ohio senato r, an d . a form erW Mluag «a th a t  the w ar w ith ( fo t eventual invasion of the Euro- new spaperm an.

acrupica first place in re- pean continent --------------:-----------

the sym ptom s lo
cal’zikI in the noae o r  th ro a t, the 
ca ta rriia l pa tien t usually  suffers 
from indigestion appearing  a t  i r 
regu lar in tervals, dud to  hyper
acidity  of the  stom ach. -C onstipa
tion ia ano ther sym ptom  frequen t
ly found in those w ith chronic ca- 
le r r ’h.

The aver*::* c a ta rrh a l p a tien t 
does not like to  exercise ou t of 
doors and spends m ost of hi* tim e 
shu t up w ithin the w alls of h is 
home o r  office, which m eans th a t  
he ia constan tly  . b rea th ing  s ta le  
a ir. I t 'a la o  m eans th a t  he does no t 
receive the tonic' e ffec t of expos
ure of sunlight. If  you study  hia 
habit* of living you W ill'probably 
find th a t  h e  is  inclined to  ta k e  
m any w arm  baths, bu t th a t he 

-avpida the cool b a th s  which would 
be beneficial becaui^ o f th e ir e f
fects in s tim u la ting  -the skin and  
in a tlm u la tlng  the adap tive powers 
at th*  body. ^

In oonaiM ring th e  causes of 
chronic c a ta rrn  of the nose, we 
m ust realize th a t  the  causes a re

aym ptom a *A*’- '’*n8a and I would
like to  know t h e . best o r  proper 
w ay of having: my ea rs  pierced. 
A re gold or silver rings the best, 
and is thdre any  danger of infec
tio n ?  Please answ er In the "Jo u r
nal.”

A nsw er: The esuae of your eye 
trouble  coul 1 only be decided upon 
a f te r  having an  exam ination  made. 
T here la a poaalbility th a t  yOu 
m ay have eye-stra in  and glasses 
m ay co rrec t the condition. Plfrc-

Ism is considerably h igher than  
nqrm al. T his type  of thyroid  de
rangem en t la a ^ p  term ed  hyper
thyroidism : the term  hyperthy 
roidism  re fe rring  to  an oviy; active 
thyroid  cIlTndl In the p a tien t w ith 
exopthalm ic goitre, the h e a rt beat 
Is rapid, p ro trusion  of the eyes 
m ay be produced, and nervousness 
ia s  m arked sym ptom . In order 
th a t  the  te s t of the basal metabolic 
ra te  m ay be accu ra te  a s  possible 
It Is necesaary th a t the paU ent be 
en tire ly  relaxed and for th is re a 
son a  re s t period of one-half hour 
o r th ree q u a rte rs  of . an  - hour is 
advised before the teat ia madq. 
W hen the p a tien t is excited th e  
metabolih ra te  m ay be som ew hat 
Increased during  the tim e of the 
teat, leading 'to an  incorrect con
clusion. In general, when the re- 
(lort on the te s t show s .tha t the 
m etabolism  Is m arkedly  increased 
above norm al, thia m ay be relied 
upon as definite evidence th a t  the 
thyroid ia over active and th u s the 
presence of an exopthalm ic go itre  
la indicated. Som etim es, w hen the 
p a tien t ia u n a c c u a to m ^  to  ta k 
ing the physical exam ination  and 
U therefore  on a nervous tension, 
the first resu lt obtained m ay no t 
be the true  one, and a  second te s t 
m ay provide a  m ore co rrec t esti
m ate  of the basal m etabolia ra te . 
W ithout exam ining your m other, 
it  is im possible to  ^11 you w hether 
o r not she has dev(>loped harden 
ing of the a r te i le a t  H ardening of 
the a rte rie s  and high blood p res
sure  frequently  occur 4n th e  sam e

Mrs. H arper w as no more 
contented a t  home. She w asn 't 
feeling well, ahe w a s  slow to get 
back her stren g th . She fre tted . 
" I t ’s th is  beastly  cUmate." alie 
said. "N ot fit fo r a  dog to  live in."

She suggested  suddenly, "Bech, 
le t’s you and I go to  N assau ."

"N asaau!" C andace repeated, 
astounded, as though N assau w ere 
a t  one of the poles.

"W hy n o t? "  the old lady said. 
"T here’d be sunahina, and w arm  
breezes— ’’ W hen C andace looked 
doubtful she dem anded testily . 
"CommitiTients h e re?  Some young 
m an who can 't be le f t? "

C andace smiled. "N o.”
‘■Well, then ," she aa id .'a s  though 

It w ere o4l settled . H er m anner 
becam e brisk. "T ake a couple o f 
■lay* off—Paterson  can probably | 
find som e incom petent ftiol to  tak e  
your place tem porarily  — and  go 
ou t and buy - yourself som e gay, 
p re tty  clothes, I sh an ’t  be w an t
ing to  look a t  you forever In those 
uniform s; they  depress me. Be
sides. I w on 't be tx p ec tin g  -you 
to  spend every w aking m inute  of 
your tim e w ith an unp leasan t old 
w om an—”

C andace had a  sudden suspicion. 
"Y our g ran d so n ?"  she suggested  
"H e wouldn’t  be going, too, by 
any  ch an ce?”

Mrs. H arper said w ith wide- 
eyed innocense. "B ut of course! 
You don 't' th ink  . for one - m inute

B ut then, before C andace had 
I ha.nce to answ er, she said ab ru p t
ly. "No, th a t 's  not fa ir  th a t 'V iie -  
ing deliberately  misleading. ITI 
bo honest and above board w ith ’ 
you, Bech. I ’ve ta lked  w ith the 
boy, I ’ve w arned him, and he 
won’t  bo ther you ir. any way, he's 
prom ised not to Intrude him self 
on your notice; out he’s not over 
it. not a t  all. W hat ia really over, 
thank  goodness, is thia business 
of th e . F orney  wom an."

She w rinkled h e r nose a s  though 
it had been asetUled by an un 
p leasant amell. "Y ou  know alt 
about th a t and how much it  w or
ried me; I've tola you. It* Was 
over, apparen tly , the m inute Duffy 
met you."

C andace said Aw-eetly, "How 
very flattering , being lumiled t^. 
g e th e r  with,. 8, -  om ah like thi

Some of M rs. H arp e r’* o l d ^ I r i t  
'showed.-“ D on’t  g e t u p p lty /y o u n g  
wom an," she salt! ta r tly . " A a li 
m a tte r  of fac t, a sh o rt tim e ago 
I would have fe lt th a t  aa a wife 
for Duffy there  would be little  tc 
chiooae betw een 'a  nurse and an 
a t  liberty ’ aoubre tte .”

Candace booked an  am used eye
brow a t  hFr. "I didn’t  re a liz e .th ^  
question  had  com f up." s h e ' said

She ' picked up the w ash w ate i 
and ./ p repared , to  leave, but 
Mra. H arper p u t ou t a restraining^ 
hand. "I'lrn not being very ta c t 
ful, pu tting  th ings so baldly, I 
know th a t: but. th en ,’I never have 
b e ^  noted fpr^ tac t. And I feel 
it 's  im portan t th a t  we understand  
each o ther.”

She looked suddenly alm ost 
gentle. "Duffy -ia really  deep ly  in 
love' w ith you; I ’ve ta lked  w ith 
him, ’ I've w atched him, and I 
know. W hat 1 hoped from  th is 
tr ip  w as th a t  you'd give youraelf 
a  chance to  see the good in the 
boy; th a t—well. I ’d like you for 
a g randdaugh ter, child."

C andace though t, s ta rtled , ahe’a 
ac tua lly  proposing th a t  I m arry  
Duffy . . . N othing, ahe w as aure, 
could have been fa r th e r  from  the 
Ttimd of the young m an in qiiesr 
lion; bu t g randm other controlled 
the purse string*.

S h e ' said, gen tly  scoffing, "I 
though t it w as custom ary  in au ih  
a case for the young m an to  in-  ̂
form  Jhe lady - in question of iiis 
sentim ents. W e'll let th a t  go, 
though, and assum e th a t you 're 
righ t, th a t you r g randson is ex
trem ely  fond of me; w h a t  reason 
would I have to  suppose th a t it  
would la s t?  I re.-id th e  papers, 
51rs. H arper, and I know th a t 
there  ffas beep a long line of F ifi 
Forna'‘ya ali’eady in your g ran d 
son’s life. I ’m  a fra id  m arriage 
wouldn’t m ean much to  him. Once 
the first novelty of th a t  had w orn 
off ■ there  wprfld probably be 
o ther*—"

The qjd'''^lady said stubbornly , 
"A bqy 'has to  sow some wild oats. 
B u t’' i h a t ’* over. He feels d iffer
ently  about you. really  he does. 
And tduffy’a ju s t  weak, not vicious. 
You could contro l himv You’Ve go t 
character, my g in , you’ve go t a  
will s trong ' enough fo r both."

W hat you*!* being offered, in 
o ther WQi^s. C andace told herself, 
is a  lifetim e job a s  w et nurse to 
f m oral moron .

B ut then  th e  thoug'Kt cam e, well, 
why not m arry  h im ? ^ e  had no 
illusion* as to  w h a t m a m a g e  w ith  
him  would mean. On tbq o th er 
hand, it would have its  edinpen- 
sations. The' new s of P e te r’a com
ing m arriage had left her w ith  a 
lost, helpless feeling. As Mrs. Du- 
fresne C a rte r H arp e r,, she would 
a tta in  stab ility  of a  aort, security  
a t  least. If It w orked ou t badly 
there  w a s 'o n ly  herself to  be h u rt; 
there  w as not now a soul In the 
world to  whom shd really  m a t
tered  . . .

She w ouldn 't h ave  to  decide 
about Duffy rig h t now, of course, 
bu t her acceptance of Mrs. H ar
p e r’* offer would im ply a lot—

She said brigh tly , "I m ust con-  ̂
feaa I'd  enjoy th e  trip . W hen do 
you th ink we shoula s t a r t? "

(To Be Continued)

\

Qiiotetions date  Bchoola in grow ing num bers 
and It's  up to  field officers to  give.  ̂
them  experience and m ake th e m ' 
deliver.

—MaJ.-Gen. Jacob  L. D evers, a r 
mored force chief on desert m a- ■

This tim e we shall .know, how to  ' n eu v en .
m ake full use of victory. T his tim e ■ ______
the achievem ents of our figh tigg  , Seventy per cen t of all new em- 
forcea will no t be throw n aw ay i ployes com ing In a re  women. They
by political cynicism  and tim id ity  
and Incom petence. . f

— Prestden t Rooeevelt.

come from  all w alks 'of life.
—H. E. G uerin. Douglas 

c ra f t fac to r)’ m anager.
alr-

People a ren ’t in the  mood for 
typical w ar song*.

—Kate Hmitlh’ radio singer.

Ing the ea r lobes has no e f f e c t . . h o w e v e r ,  it la possible for 
w hatever upon the eyas, and th is  **“* '*
practice  la based upon pure super
stition  and ia ju s t a s  efficient ia  
helping eye-trouble, a s  ia the p rac
tice of placing a  loaf of b read un 
der the  bed In o rder to  cure  rheu
m atism .

the blood pressure to  be too high 
w ithout the production -of a r te r ia l  
hardening. |

If  U -boata founa a tta c k s  upon 
our forces dangerous las t year,
I th ink  they  a re  finding it doubly 
dangerous th is year. N ew .,ijieth- 
oda have been developed and  new W omen w o rk e rs  a re  replacing 
devices a re  in action . the men, a s  they  leave, w ith  g re a t

— A. V. A lexander, firs t lord of 1 com petency. T here la .lo reason 
the B iltlsb  A dm iralty . w hy they  should no t be able to

---------• • .take over 100 per -cen t of the
I f  th is  m an (H erb e rt K. K. B ahr, w ork If necessary .,: _ 

apy suspect) w ere an A m erican in — Robiert E. G^o**.,
(ien n an y , they  would dispose o f ! executive.
him sum m arily  w ithou t tr ia l. They i ---------
would no t w ait un til sun rise  t o '  The days of G erm any’s  g lory

aviation

(Exopthalmic OoHre) 
Q uestion; I. H. w rites: " Is  the 

m etabolism  te s t considered abso
lute proof of the presence of ex- 

' npthalm ic g o ltrs?  l l y  m othei has 
a  blood p regsurs a t 190—do you 
th ink  ahe h as hardening of the 
a r te r ie s? ” '

A nsw er: In the p a tien t w ith 
the sam e as those piuducing ca- j exopthalm ic go itre , the  report on 
ta r rh  In any p a r t  of the body, and the te s t o f th* basal meUbollc 
thas* caosas a re  invariab ly  r o o t e l ; i u  wlU show th a t  th s  m aubo l-

(fisuad C apsules No Aid to  A sthm a)
Q uestion; P. B. F . w rite*: "I 

would like to  ask  you about a  very 
old-fashioned rem edy th a t  la used 
a* a  cure fo r asth m a, th a t  ia, t a k 
ing cleah fine aand in capsu lea  Do 
you recom m end th ia  o r n q t? ” ' 

A nsw er: The use of sand in cap 
sulea could no t be considered a  
cu re  fo r asthm a. Sand ac ta  ooma- 
th ln g  like  a  b ran  aa a  laxativ*  bu t 
should no t be used if th e re  ia an y  
in testina l inflam m ation, and' while 
a t  one tim e -it w as frequently  pre- 
acribed. i t  ia no longer a  common 
rem edy fo r eo n n tl^U on .

shoot him.
—Aaaistoat 

T hom  Lord.
V. 8 . A tto rney

a re  over. I f  I 'in  here  (i^gypt) ’aa 
P res iden t R oosevelt’s  re p re se n ts - ' 
tive, it  ia because 130,000,000 a re  
all behind the  P residen t to  beat 
the G erm ans.

— WendeU WUIUe.
Rem em ber, th e  w eapons of vic

to ry —th e  planes and  guna and  
bom bs and  battleohlpa-gr-all, have 
g o t to  be' paid for. Some of ua 
build them . Some of ua w ill fig h t 
w ith  them . B ut all of us have go t 
to  pay  fo r them —w ith  w ar bonds.

—H en ir  M ergenthon, seein-
to r y ^ ^  ^  Treas ury.

The A rm y is m ade up of a  lot 
of young offi.-era. and tq ey ’re go- The U nited S ta te s  produced an  
m g to  w in the w a r fo r ua. T hey | estim ated  apple crop of 126,000-> 
ar*  com ing ou t of o fficer candi-jOOO huahels tn  1941.

T hey .(m osquito  b oa t cap ta in  
cand ida tes) a re  th e  finest mo*! 
Fve seen any  place In th e  w o-'d. 
I  don’t  see how we can lose tha 
w a r w ith  m en like these.

—LIcnt.-Oomm. John D. B u lle t 
lay, Bataan hero.
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Daily Radio Programs
E a s tc ra  W ar 'Dme

lanada^s Radio Network 
Closes Nightly at ^ 3 0

New Y w k, Sept* 2].— (W ide • and an announcer to  reach audi-
W orld )—E arlie r closing of the 
’netw orks as FspoSaible w ar m eas-- 
lire looking to  a 'reduc lion  of w ear 
on tubes and. o th er equipm ent does 

^ p t  Seem an im m ediate poaaibi ' 
ty  in th is counU*-y. There has p^en  
som e prelim inary  dlspusslciri of

encea which the ir lu rvcys indicate 
a re  njade up p rim arily  of defense 
w orkers who toil a t  night.'

n New Y ork C?lty th ree of thq 
ta tions so functioning a re  n e t

w ork keys W ABC of CBS, W JZ 
of the BLu  and WOR of MBS', 

P ro g ram ! ton igh t; Prem iere-
such a  move, bu t it  hal^ ^d n e  no BLU 9 30- S potligh t bands. H arry  
fu rtfier. Jan ies  O rchestra  guest.

However, acrosa-t]>e hom er the NBC, S ^ D ra m a  "F erry  Com- 
C anadian  B roadcasting  C orpora- m and"; 8:30— M argare t Speaks 
lion already  h u  taken  -this Step. Song; 9-—Don Voorhees Concert, 
and  e f f e c tiv e /^ p te m b e r  27 it' is Law rence T ibbett; 9:30—I. *Q. 
to  sigh dff*-at , 9:30 p. m, daily, 10:30--L anda of the Free,
local tlmp:'‘̂ in the hope c o n ^ rv a -^ l:  CBS, 7 15—M ary Sm all Songs;

8— Vox Poppers; 8:30—G ay Nlne-tlon o f ^ a t c r i e l  will result.
T hp ’NBC, CBS and BLU chains 

ongfate  until 1 a. m., while MBS 
(ma until 2. One suggestion waa 

'^the proposal th a t sign-off tim e be 
moved up to  11 p. m .,
' .  T h a t would cu t each netw ork’s 
d iy  a t  least tw o hours, but eng i
neers, despite - th e  fac t 'replace
m en t^  a re  becoming scarcer, con- 
ten'a th g t little  if. any  saving In 
w ear and te a r  on tran sm itte r*  
would be effected, even w ith hun
dreds of tra n sm itte rs  involved. I t 
is th e ir  oplniciri th a t shutdow ns 
would have to  cover considerably 
longer periods to  obtain  any con
cre te  result*. ;

A ctually , w ithin recen t m onths 
th e  tendency ha* been ju s t the 
opposite s s  f a r  aa individual s t a 
tions a re  concerned. Slore and 
m ore .of them  s re  opera ting  on a 
24-beur, seven-day schedule, using 
Records, recordings, tran scrip tio n s

ties: 9- -  Radio T h ea te r "How Green 
Waa My V alley"; 10—Freddy M ar
tin  Band. /

BLtJ, 7 :3 0 —Lone Rangar.^SiSO— 
T rue o r^F a lse ; 9—C ounter Spy; 
10:15—A das John  Freedom : 10:45' 
— Sen. R. Ip;. W agner bn "Stahiliz-^ 
ing Cost of Living."

MBS, 8:30—Bulldog Drum m ond: 
0 30—B elte r H alf Quiz; 11:30— 
London’s Radio Newsreel.

W hat to  expect T uesday: NBC, 
1 p. rn. A ir B reaks V ariety ; 2 ; ^  
— H ym ^a of All C hurches:
E m m s O tero, Songs. CBS,^^8^30— 
K eyboard C oncert; 4 :3(>'—Living 
A rt, G ilbert S e ld * F /5 :4 5 —Ben 
Bernie. BLU. 12j^0— F arm  and 
Home progr*m^.Jrf45—U. S. A rm y 
B and; 3:30— i t4 n  of th* Sea. MBS, 
12:15— M u a M eade’* Children; 
3 80—S^ady Valley Folk*; 4:80— 
Belmcxit Horae Race.

wnc kiiJS5«
M.

Monday. Sept. 21

00—The S t o i y ^  M ary M arlin. 
3:15—M a Pefklna.
3:30— P epper Y oung’* Fam ily. 
3:4!>—T he R ig h t to H spplnees.
4 :00-.-Back8tage W ife. , 
a ;15—Stella  D allas.

:'^4>:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Y oung W ldder Brown.
6:00—W hen a Glr! M arries. 
6:15—P oA la  Faces Life.
5:30—P rog ram  from  New York. 
5 :45—P ro g ram  from  N ew  York. 
6:Q|0—News.
6:15—H isto ry  in the Headlines. 
6:30—S tric tly  Sport*.
6:40—B tan d  By, A m erica.
6:45—Liowtll 'Thomas:
7:00—F re d  W aring.
7:15— New* of th6 World.
7:30—R ation ing—C heater Bowles 
7:45—H. V . K altenbdrn.
8:00—C avalcade of Am erica. 
8:30—The Voice of F irestone. ( 
9:00—The Telephone Hour. 
9:30—D r. I. Q.

10:00—CJontented P rogram .
10:30— L ands o f 'th e  Free.
11:00—News.
11:15— Nelson O lm sted.’ \
11:30—Joe* B e th an co u rt '
12:00—^NeW* and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Freddie E bener sn<J H is 

• O rchestra . ''
' 12:30— S trin g s for M editation. 

12:56— News.

Toenorrow’s  P rogram
A. M.

6:00— R e v e l  l i e .  A gricu ltu ra l
New*.

6:25—Newe.
6:30—Doye O'Dell.
6:45— Revqille.
6:55— N ew s.,
7:00—M orning xW'afch.
8:00—NeWi. \  ,
8 :15—W orld N ews Rotindup.
8:30—W om en Radio B asaar. 
8:55—P rog ram  Parade.
9:00— R h)'thm s of th e  Day. 
9 :15—Food New*.
9:30— A unt Jennv 'a  Storie*.
9:45—Music W hile You W ork. 

10:00—B eta Johnson.
10 :l8— B achelor’s Children. ■ 
10:30—Help M ate.
10:45—Young Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road of U fe.
11:15—Vic and Sade. ^
11:30—A gainst th e  Storm .
11:45—D avid H am m .
12:00 rtdon—L ittle  Show.
P. Si.
12:15— Luncheonaires.
12:45— H ere C om es, the Band.

1 :00— News.
1:15— M arjorie Mill* Hour.
1:45— Cedric F o rter.
2:00—"W e’re In the A rm y Now ”  
2:15— How to  E n te r a  (Contest 

and Win.
2:30—C oncert M iniatures.
2:45— D ay D ream s «1th Bud 

Rainey.
2:55 New*. ”

Quilhi Puncture^TIre

C hardon. O.—(jq—Add ■eamen’e 
shore leave perils: N orm an K alar. 
who w en t th ro u g h  the  B a ttle  of 
Midway, , w as m otorcycling  'f ro m  
th* Pacific co ast to  v is it h it  m oth
e r  her*. E n rou te  hia vehicle hit 
a  porcupine and  th ree  quills punc
tu red  a tire, b u t 4 pa tch  enabled 
him to  com plete the trip.’'

UWRENCE
TIBBETT

*

T O N IG H T
AT 9

W T I C W E A F

*T H E  T E L E P H O N E  H OUR* 
G R E A T  A R T IS T  S ER IE S

WDRC 1380
K ilo c y c le s

lf-- a sac ee wtiu
}•-A m os' ’n ’ Andy.
5- M ary Sm all Songs. 
9—V aughn Monroe.

Monds.v, Sept. 21
P. M.'
3 :00—David H arum .
3:15— News.
3:20^ St. Louts M atinee.
3:30—W e’re  in the A rm y Now. 
3:45—E xploring Music.
4:00—New*.
4 :1 5 —A fteritopn Melodies.
4-:45— W ar News. *
4 :55-7-Natlonal New*.
5:00-- Ad Liner — Musical Co

operative.
6:40—M em ory Lane.
6:45— Ben Bernie.
8:(X)— News.
6:05— W ar C om m entary.
,6:16— Hedda H opper’s Hollywood 
6:30— Keep W orking, Keep S ing

ing. Am erica.
6 :4 5 - The W orld Today.
7:00 
7:15
7:30—V aughn 
8:00—Vox Pop.
8 :3 0 - -Gay N ineties Revue,
8:55— CecU Brown. News.
9:00—Cecil. B. DeMille’a 

T heater.
10:00 —Freddie M artin ,
10:30—Colum bia W orkshop. 
11:00—News. /
11:05— Sport* Roundup.
11:10— W illiam  L  Shirer. New*. 
11:15— D ance O rchestra.
11:30—D ance O rchestra . >' 
1 2 ;0 5 -N ew s,

Tom orrow ’s P rogram
A. M.

7:00 News.
7 : 1 0 - Shopper* Special —Music, 

tim e.
7 :45--R obarta  P rogram .
7:55—News.
8:00— News of the World.
8 :15- Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—P ress  News. '
9:15—Radio Reader.
9:30 T reasu ry  S ta r  Parade. 
9:45—H ym ns of All (Jfaurche*. 

10:00—V aliant Lq^ly.
10:15-. S to ries A m erica Loves. 
l0:3O -A m anda of Honeymoon 

Hill.
10 :45--F le tcher Wiley.
11:00—M ary Lee Taylor.
11:15—Second H usband. 
llijfO -^B righ t Horizons.
11:45— A unt Jen n y ’s S to r ie s . /  ' 
12:00--K a te  Sm ith  Sjjeakg^”
P. M.
12:15— Big S ister.
12 :30-H e le n  T r e n t /
12:45—O ur Gal ^Sunday. 
l : 0 0 - ^ N e w s , /
1 :05- T h q ^ a id e  Page,
1:15— W < ^an  in Whit*. 
l:3 0 -/l^ lc  and Sad*. 
l^^lfi^The Goldbergs..
21P0— Young Dr. Malone.'
2 :15—Joyce Jo rdan . G irl In terne 
2:30—We Love and  L ta m . 
2 :4 5 ^ L lfe  Can Be B eautifu l”

Stimson Now, 
75 Years Old

Secretary of W ar GirrV- 
ing Responsibilities 

. Office W ith Vigor. {
By E dw ard K. B om or

Washi'hgton,. Sept. 21 — cei — 
H enry L  Slim soif reached 75 to 
day, and associates said he ap 
peared to  be carry ing  his w artim e 
respon.sibilities w ith as much vig
or as when he becam e sec re ta ry  of 
w ar m ore than  tw o year* ago, 
when the country  w as a t  peace.

The eldest m em ber of. P residen t 
R oosevelt’s cabinet planned to  
tak e  note of the ann iversary  only 
by reading ^congratulatory mes- 
.lages a t  hia Ofesk in .tii*  M unitions 
building.

If he had any th o u g h t of re.tlr-

Secretaey KtlniBon

Power Tr|iefcg
Being Sought

H artfo rd , Sept. 21—OP)—O wners 
of used power tru c )u  a re  asked by 
th e  W ar P roduction  B oard to  tak e  
an  im m ediate inven tory  of th e ir 
equipm ent and sen t th e  Inform a
tion to  th e  W PB  ao th a t  th* ve
hicles cap be d iverted  quickly to  
w ar operation*. The tn ick a  are  
used mainly- fo r carU ng w ithin 
p lan ts. '

N e«’ E ngland holders of .power 
tn ic k a  a re  aaked to  reg iaU r them  
w ith the inventory  and requM Uon- 
ing d epartm en t a t ,the W PB, IT 
C ourt s tre e t, Boston.

M aroooed in  E leva to r

New Y ork— (A») —T he loneliest 
m an In tow n over the week-end 
w aa no t a  so ld ier o r sa ilo r—he 
)v*# W arren  Snyder, a  w atchm an. 
Snyder w as m arooned alone* in a 
•ta iled  elex-ator 16 floors up  In a 
■kyscraper overt e  o  k  t n g  42nd 
s tre e t  from  7 p. m. B atur^py  un til 
7:30 a . m. Sunday. W hen hia re
lief fa m e  on, Snyiier wa* still yell
ing for helf. A pollcrm sn pried 
open th e  e leva tor door. "I am  ver\' 
happy  to  sec you," said  Snyder.

ing, to  tu rn  over to a younger m an 
the  task  of d irecting  the W ar De
p a rtm e n t’s  vast ac tiv ities and  su
pervising  th e  expansion of an 
A rm y (already  grow n to fou r m il
lion or more, he gave no indica
tion of it. \

“ .More Vlgoroua” Now ^  
A ctually , according to  a  m ili

ta ry  associate  who has seen him 
alm ost daily, S tim son Is "m ore 
vigorous and keenly en th u s ias tic” 
over h is job th an  w hen he becam e 
w ar sec re ta ry  on Ju ly  10. 1940, a l
m ost a t the sam e tim e th a t a  fel
low Republican. F ran k  Knox, be
cam e sec re ta ry  of th e  Navy. , 

E rect, au th o rita tiv e  in manffer, 
kep t in tr im  by a  dally  p ro ^ a m  
of physical ac tiv ity  th a t  would be 
strenuous for a  m an a  q u a rte r  
cen tu ry  younger, he Was expected 
a t  his office a* usual aboqt 9 
o’clock to  begin a  s tream  of con
ferences a n d ^ u d y  of official re 
port* which •usually continues un
til 4 in the afternoon  o r la ter.

Then his nuktom Is to  leave for 
his w'mi-subUTsban e s ta te  "W ood- 

n o r t h w ^  W ashington fo r 
hour of d e ^  tennis w ith  

^friend* o r to engage in bowling, 
sw im m ing or riding before dinner. 
H e is up norm ally a t  6 V m „  often 
p u ttin g  in an hour of w ork be
fore leaving for the office.

V eteran  of a  previous te rm  of 
Service' as sec re ta ry  of w a r and 
as sec re ta ry  of s ta te  under R e
publican presidents, th* cab ine t’s 
"elder s ta te sm an "  is approached 
in point of years only by Secre- 
ta r j ' Hull, hia successor a t  th e  
S ta te  D epartm en t. Hull will be 
71 n ex t m onth. S ecre taries Knox, 
Ickes arid Jones a re  68.

Aide* DecodAt Y ounger 
The men a t  S tim aon’e r ig h t' 

hand a t  th e  W ar D epartm en t, 
U nder-socrctar> ' R obert P. P a t 
terson  (uid A ssis tan t Secre taries 
John  J. 'McCloy and  R obert A. 
L ovett, a re  decades younger tha 
he. They w ere chosen persongjfy 
by the sec re ta ry  fo r th e ir prCecu 
live  ,U ak s.

In  . w a r councils Stirns(in la 'ab le  
to  d raw  on ac tua l iia tt le  exper
ience at'.a field arjtfllery colonel of 
the A m erican ^Expe d i 1 1 o n a  r  y 
Force* in th e .F lre t W orld w ar, and 
ia e n t i t l e d /o  be called "genefal;” 
He ■ holds-'^the rank  of b rigad ier 
g enera l in th* inactive reserve.

^tale*8  ̂Employees 
Meet on Friday

H artfo rd , Sept. 21,—Several 
hundred employee* of the Con- 
nertlcU‘t *I>abor D epartm en t Asso
ciation from  all p a rts  of the s ta te  
will m eet in' the H otel Bond. H a r t
ford, n ex t F riday  evening a t  aev- 
en o'clock for election of officer* 
a t  th e ir  F ifth  A nnual Cjonvention, 
F ran k  Morrl*. p resident of the 
A ssociation, announced today.

M em bers will be aaked to  a r t  
on a resolution calling  fo r the 
dlsaoliition of ’the A ssociation as  
an  independent, o rgaization  and 
the fo rm ing  of a  local o f th e  
A m erican Federation  ' of S ta te , 
C ounty and M unicipal employees, 
A. F. of L ,  Mr. M orris sta ted ..

A tto rney  H arold S trauch  of 
H artfo rd , a  m em ber of tbe execu
tive com m ittee of th e  C onnecticut 
M erit System  A ssociation, will 
addre,*s the m em bers of the Aaso- 
clation on t^e  advan tages of em 
ploye* o rgam zations under the 
M erit System .

M em bership in the Lxibor I ^ -  
p a rtm en t A ssociation ;

Em ployees of the S ta te  L abor 
D epartm en t, th* U nem plpyinent 
Cohnpensation D epartm en t and 
th e  E m ploym ent Service m ake up 
the  m em bership of the CTonnecti- 
cu t L abor D epartm en t Associa
tion. Officer* of th* asaociatlon 
are : F ran k  M orris, H artfo rd ,
p residen t; W illiam  -R. Baach, 
H artfo rd , first vice p residen t; 
B ernard  K ofsky,' H artfo rd , second 
vice p res id en t; V irgin ia C. H ayes. 
Farm ing ton , sec re ta ry ; Charlck 
F . Libby, M eriden, tre a su re r .

DouMe-Trorklng' Balfway
— —' ' -  $

C hungking. CTilna, Sept 21—(IT) 
- Th* official C en tra l D ally New* 

reported  today th a t  th e  Jap an ese  
w ere double-track ing  th e  railw ay  
betw een T ientsin  and  Peiping, a 
diatance of 70 n I'e- ' . (aclU tate 
m ilita ry  tran sp o rta tio n .

You can^**do things^-

FLO-REL
O P E N - S T O C K X I B L E  M O D E R N

ith
Liffht On th*

W inter Lamp Problcl

(BelowV C hests (839.50 ca.> 
and bedside chests ($16.50 
ea.T  are  grouped around the 
bed. d resser bases
(SSS,M es(. I use a single un-.. 
f ra m e a  m irro r ($25.00.)

/

l a m ps!
For the Winter SeamI

\ '

Are Here

9 - 9 5

/ '

Budget Priced — 3 Pieces for as little as
116 70Your room will never grow moiiotonou.e if 

you use Fio-related furnitui-e because there’ll 
be no end of various edmbinations you can 
make up with your pieces! P'lo-related unit.* 
utilize every inch of precious wall space and 
combine to give spaciousness to small rooms. 
See the various ways we’ve grouped th® 
HMes here. . .  and the complete Open Stock 

epsemble exclusively at Watkins.

C hests $38.50 to $ 4 6 .5 ^  
D resser Base*. .$89.56 
V anity Banes - . '.  $S9..V)
N ight C heats . .'...........
............. $16.50 to  810.75
Beds .....................829.75
M irror* ............................
. . . . . .  $18.05 to  825.00

T*fiy O n  

E a $ y  T e r t p i
.^You can still' pay  for 
' W atk ins F u rn itu re  on 

easy  B u d g e t
Term*. T ake up to  a  
y e a r  to  pay  while 
you’re enjoying th is 
finer fu rn itu re .

A* you know: m any la. 
m akers -qie . already  out 
business: o thers sre  clean' 
up their flq a rs to ck ; bee* 
copper and briqp can 
longer be u se d /M a k e s  th j  
new Iam p*7^ e n  m ore in 
eating! Ba.Ses a re  com 
tion  vm h m ateria l 
parchm ent shades!

..TAmp ahowm. F lu ted  cla 
u rn  brim m ing tr 
flowers and fruR . Pink 
la  a  rteh  marbeUaad tvocy.
A sim ilar reeded 
in m a t - finished 1 v  o r f  
trim m ed  w ith  bu rgaady .

green, rubbed to  
andereoetlng . p p aq tse  
abed*..

% iam ^agtio t

Tw o bedside cheats ($ It.9$  
each) and a studio eouch 
m akes a  sm art bed. Dreeeer 
base, ($$$.50.)

H igh rbaola (999.M e a * |
grouped around  a .ra n t ty  
dreaoer bass (giO.TO.) Mia-
roe, ($$$.M .)

Long! wrhit* priam  
W edgewood blue, 
p a rts  a t baa* trk  
whK*, also.
■matt! fla4 a ra  on a  
classic r  * t  d  a d 
W sdgewood blu* an d  ’
17i* an tlre 'baa*  at oas i 
reaam blss a  tasse l whloh !
been ruffled by a  
b ireas! F inished 
ollirs; Miad* eom plstely 
s red  w ith  a  belga M n sa .

aiat-fiaM iad bet^a.
T afi ikautm w m  
yoa* B arbie «■ a  '
Wtosd base.

%

WATKINS

Q uaint oval

Hooked
Rugs

- for informal 
settings

F rom  th* Sm oky Moun
tain* of the C aro lin aa . . .  
b r i g h t ,  cheerful hand 
hooked ruga to  add color 
to  your bedroom, bath , or 
any  Colonial room  in your 
home.

22x36 inch 
24x48 inch 
30x60 inch

. . . | 2 . . } 0  
, • * • 4*ti0
. . .  6.75

Y ou’ll find loads of ideas 
fo r unusual floor efferts 
fo r Fall a t  W atkins. In 
cluded a re  heavy hand- 
loomed ra g  ruga in deep 
rich Colonial c o lo r s . . .h lt-  

' or-m las ird . tan , d a rk  o r 
ligh t blue or greefi.

27x54-inch 
6x9 feet . .

,.$3.75
, . 2 r . 0 0

Oval braided ra g  rugs 
w h i c h  tep rodu re  the 
rh a rm  and coloring* of 
old Colonial*. P erfect for 
m sple.

27x 18 inph 
6x9 feel i .

, . . .  $7.00
■ l** ‘>x> s • * -#«•*«*#

T ufted  chenille ru g s in 
“oarved" low - and - high 
pile effect; scroll border 
design w ith  floral cen te r 
m otif, all done In soft 
tone-on-tone dusty  roae, 
browm, blue . g reen  o r  
coral.

20x36 inch 
24x43 inch

I • * * 23e9S
> s • s 5*9S

W A T K I N S

V
English Lounge it

jwi:• i( i.iiijn f

Tuxedo if

■ r
. Lawson it

Choose from these ^

★  ★  ★  6 All-Star 'A' ★  ★

BUDGET SOFAS
9 8  0 0 - 1 1 0 0 0 - 1 1 9  oo

T e a r in and ou t ther* arc  certa in  davenports th a t  fa r  ou trank  all other* in 
s-alcs. These a re  our A ll-S tar "B est Seller" models. In  th* B udget Group 
there  arc  six : Chip[>endal* and C heitsrfle ld  In addition to the four 
skstchsd .

A m on th .ago , when the G overnm ent ordered m akere to  stop using m etal 
sp rings fo r fum fliire  by N ovem ber 'F irst, we placed orders to  cover your 
nex t six m on ths’ requirem ents. D eliveries were scheduled for D ecember 
and November.

T hrough a shipping e rro r the sofas a re  here now-, (rrowding oiir floors be
yond capacity . Most are  m arked  l)elow” Ceiltng" prices to  relieve the con
gestion,. W on’t  you. too. an tic ipate  your W inter and Spring requirem ents 
n o w ...w h ile  th* 1943 atock la com plete?

Select from these 24' Sofas
r.N G U K H  LOI'NGF.

Betge tai>estry or blue figured d am ask ............... ...................  ...........$ 98.00 .

T i x r .D o
Turquoise beige or wine flguied a trip e  dam ask: or g reen  plain

tex tu red  d a m a s k ................... ’............................ ...............................  98.00
Wide figured .stripe on blue d a m a s k ........................... .........................  110.00
Sm all-figured blue t a p e s t r y . . ...........1 . . ................. ....................... . 119.00

I..4W SO.N ^
(2 i CoCoa figured tap es try : blue and m auve striped  dam ask:

blue figured a tnp*  d am a sk ......... ..................... ...............................  119.00

D I'X C A X  PI4Y FE
(21 Sm all figured black tap e s try  . ' . ............................................. .. 119.00
Brown figured stripe  ta p e s try ......... .......................................................  119.00
Sm all sll-cver figured black ta p e s t ry .? .’.............................................  HO.on

rH ip P E N D A i.r .
Sm all-figured d sm ask  m plum ........................  ...........  110.00

rH E S T F .R F IE L D
' 2 1 Royal blue. 1 each wine and medium blue frieze* . . . . ' .............  1 lO.oo
Beig* figured ta p e s try .o r  dusty  roe* fn e a * .........................................  119.00

O pes TueMlay and T hursday  E venihga T il  9:06. 
'C'loaed W edneadays A t 12,.Noos.

WATKINS
Duncan Phyfc it R R O T H C R S I N C
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Aiding 
leee Bomb 

Jiap Targets
(Cbatbiacd tmoi One)

ig iefVlee con]trthute4 con- 
)le aid.
bombelr crews and technics) 
ej’ wel** all ef the U. S. 

Air Force, as w erlvthe 
iter pilots, including' s Sinall 
iber of "Flying Tigers’ who 
lOd up after the A. V. G. wsss 

,ded on July
Piovidr Effective Support 
’or the first time in five years 

war in i^ina. the American air- 
provided effective and wide- 
d support to operations by 

■neralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek;« 
ind forces., '
ghlight.s of the operations' in 

y , when 10 bombing raids were 
le without loss of American 
les or personnel from enemy-' 
on. included three atueks on> 

ow, the chief Japanese base 
[■ cejitrkl China.

fter one raid a tower of smoke 
j  over the target area and was 
ible for 30 miles the summary

IThree raids .also were carried 
t against Japanese air bases 

fuel installations at Canton 
South China. Xt lea.st 10 
es were destroyed. > riverhoat 

ink and a number of fires 
d among . warehouses 

fg the Tiyer.
Direcf HU* Scored 

Direct hits were scored on two 
gars and several aircraft de- 
pyed at Nanchangi rjhief Japa- 

, . i  beae in Klangai province.. 
Japanese Army headquarters at 

inieh in southwestern Yunnjm 
taided and several hits acof- 

«n buildings, the summary con- 
led, and many casualties were 
iCted. ,

Another Japanese headquarters 
XJnchwan in Klangai was hit Ih 

of Chinese attacking the 
and other lowdevel attacks 
made on docks, railways. 

Ipping and Junks at Kiukiang 
la elsewhere along the Tangtie. 

August, the summary said, 
tiona were extended to Japa- 
basea in Indo-China and 
a and 13 bombing raids were 

le. Tbe roost successful was 
Haiphong, the port of 

Indo-China capital.
Deieklng FacIlUies Destm.ved 

communique said it was be- 
the most important anemy 

•king facilities wera destroyed' 
O i*t raid on Aug. 0.
At least 30 Japanese aircraft 

reported destroyed In raids 
9lanbo and White Cloud air- 

■t Centgn while In mid
st aereral imide were made 
■t Unctawae, Hankow, Nan- 

$ n i  Toebosv and Chinese 
were supported in 

oempalgn in 
provinces, 

was attacked 
on Aug. -36 and 

id enrect hits 
hangars,' 

tkyina ki 
Borma wa bed Wt-

arine

both anti-aircraft filV-A"'* Allied 
fighter plan 

Nazi brtmbcra were credited 
with sirrfiing 2.''» freighters outright 
and' '̂'frippling eight otHera so se- 

jedrely they could be fonsifiered 
*loSt. Submarines were said to have 
accciunteiV for five more merchant 
ships.' ■

In addition, the high command 
said, Gcrinan planes sank one de
stroyer arid two patrol vessels and 
set II second destroyer afire, while 
inibmarifies scored torpedo hits on 
two British destroyers.

0*<wr

Oscar Geanatt. of ifi^S 
street, a former -guard ‘
Colt's Patent Firearms 
Hartford, leaves tomorrow 
ing for service with the - UnifSp 
States Marines. He is a .membe 
of the Army *  Navy club'and the' 
Order of Ea'gl̂ es. He has had pre- 
wpus service\\»‘ith the National 
Guard

which are made in one month may 
have to be changed aix montha 
later, whlcb meana unavoidable 
waste of time, energy and ma
terials. But war la always waate- 
fu. and unpredictable,.

"We have to pay for it as we go 
along —and we have to realize 
that the only way we can hope to 
wii la by conatantly pushing <nir

Sreduction program beyond the 
mit of our resources. We have to 

set Impossible goals, and then 
drive ourselves to meet them."

■f-.
About Town

Mr. and Urs. John FUetamond 
of Ulley street have returtied 
after spending a two weeks' vaca
tion at Jiig End Barn, Great Bar
rington, In the Berkshlrea.

Lieutenant John F. Shea, U. B. 
N„ who is stationed on the U. S. 8. 
Constellation, at Newport, R. I., 
spent the week-end with bis fami
ly here. '<■ "

Ben Savory, of Green road, en- 
gineer.pn the New Haven railroad, 
will be on the Vox Pop program, 
over radio station 'WDRC from i  
to 8:30 toight. The progranli will 
originate in the', main office df the 
railroad In New H aven.'It was 
Incorrectly stated in 'Saturday’s 
Henild that the.,program would be 
Wednesday night;

Nazis Claim 
Three More

. "Vessels

Weddings

(ConMnbedLJ^Hin One)

back to Indo-Chi 
Ameiioaiia bombad tbs md 
at Phuto and barracks at 

on Aug. 38.
tVba Chinese high 6ommand*a 

ua today told of minor 
In Kwangtung, Honan 

Klangai provinces. It said the 
attacking from 8am- 

a river and, railway town 
of Canton, had advanced 

ugh Hengtang. A Japanese 
ng eapedition was severely 

in a three-bour battle 
|)uthwest of Sinyang in Honan.

th of Hankow, the communl- 
na aaid, while . another column 

I ambu.ihed north of Anyl, near 
lancbang in Kiangsi.-

*inch of
Not Felt Yet

H^Mitliiiied from Page OneO

Imply must have K we arc *o
|eep fighting.'

.\iito t'NCd aK Exanqile 
As an example of what it 

■leans to put victory ahead of 
verythlng elw, Nel.xon used the 
American automobile.

“We have upwards of Bii inilliun 
saaenger rnr.*î ,hi An.erica toclay. 

Ilur country ha.“ been rebuilt 
irounil tbo'ee cars, . . .  If they 
Bould kll break down this coun- 

would he hopelessly crippled. 
! farms would not prodiire as 

ey should, rtiir great faetdries 
If’ould not operate, our ability to 

out the thiuca our fighting 
nen need would be fatally handi- 
spped
"Therefore, your car is not juH

Hoa* Oompany No. 3 of the 
Mancheatar fW-e department will 
hold Its last outdoor drill of the 
season tomorrow .evening at 6 
o’clock. All regular and auxiliary 
members are r^iiested to be on 
l)and promptly at the.bmir men
tioned.

Troop t. Girls Scouts. Miss 
Kmlly Klsamann, leader, will hold 
■its opening meeting tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 in the Franklin 
scjhool; Mias Jessie Little and Miss 
Margaret Tiirek will be assistant 
leaders again this season, and 
they are looking forward to greet
ing all the Girl Scouts of the 
troop.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold an important 
meeUng at eight o’clock tonight 
in Tinker hall. A "gcxid attendance 
is hoped for. • ,

Members of St. ' Margaret's 
Circle. Daughters of Isabella, are 
reminded to bring their hooks on 
the defense bond, as tli# drawing 

•will take place tomorrow evening 
at the K. of C. home. A short 
husines* session at 7:45 will be 
followed by a public card party.

Tbe B o ^ e r  Club »1U Iiold Its 
first fall ’meeting at the North 
Methojilst ichurch this evening.

. There w'dl be a regular meeting 
-of the Ladies Auxiliary of Ander- 
son-Shea Post 2046 at the Home 

.in Manchester 'Green tomorrow 
Evening at 8 o'clock. President 
Jane Fortin i^ o  attended the 
Cfeinty ( ’immU mVeting ye.sterday 
in Hartford has snijie important 
information to bring before the 
Bisters and hope* for a large at
tendance.

Police Court
There were three cwSea of intox-- 

four car any more. It is a paujication before the town Court this
your country s \nia.l trSnspor 

tUon system, if you wear it out 
Uy needleas driving you are do- 
fig your part to bleak down your 

Bunlry'e ability to win this war. 
".So obv.oiisly. if you want a 

llation united fv'r victory, you will 
j..w y-ur car 'nly for. driving that 
[■ou ali'olulely have to do. Sure, 
I t ’s your > ir, hut this is youi 
fountry, too. ii.'w badly do you 

It youi r«emtry to' win . the

o’clock in St. James's church. 
Re'y.'-Yjricent Hines Who officiated 
ii.sed th>'-4loub]e ring ceremony. 
White delphftrhifna and palms dec
orated the altar/ ''^ . .

Mrs. John Bagry^plqyed the

Nazis Make
New Planeis 

To Fly High
(ConMnae^^from Page One)

model fighters and bombers ki 
hkttle showed that they were In 
mass production despite the'oipin- 
ions expressed by some air experts 
that the Germaqs would be unable 
to make major changes in models 
during the heat of tbs Rusaian 
campaign.

The latest German fighter was 
reported by the. Russians yester
day to have made its appearance 
in action on the' Russian front. It 
is the Messerschmltt 109-G. de
scribed as a high altitiKle. partly 
armored plane with a Uquid-cooled 
1,700-horsepower engine.

Formidable Additioa
Experts here said such a plane 

would be a formidabl'e addition to 
the Luftwaffe’s vaunted Focke- 
Wulf 100, already reported follow
ed up by an improved hrodel.

(Red Star, the Russian^ Army 
newspaper, said the ME-1O0-G, al
though armed with'three caivnoii 
and two machine-gunS, iaclt^d the 
speed of earlier model Messer- 
schmltts. 'The newspaper said the 
1O0-G would do'350 miles an hour 
at 3,000 feet and 3i5 at 12,000 
feet.) • .

It has been Confirmed officially 
that the Gen^ans have' used a new 
Heinkel 177 four-motored, two- 
propellered heavy bomljer over 
Brltald recently.

Uho’nicial sources have report-, 
ed the appearance, also, of a pres
sure-cabined Junkers 86-P bomber 
reconnaissance plane with a 
celling above 40,000 feet.

All Able To Fly High
Regarded as a significant fea

ture common lO the JU-86-P, the 
new FW-190 and the ME-109-G 
was the fact that they all were 
reported capable of operating 
above 35,000 feet—out of anti-air
craft range.

Sources here said the Heinkel 
17" can operate at about 23,000 
feet on bombing missions, and that 
this was about the height from 
which the flying fortreascs of the 
United States Army Air Force 
bombed German-held territory in 
Europe successfully by daylight.

The Heinkel 177 is equipped to 
carry the heaviest load of any 
German bomber ever to fly over 
Britain, indicating that the Ger- 
mana are copying the big bomb
carrying trend in the R̂ : A. F. 
while folloi^ing the Arilertcan 
lead in sub-stratosphere opera
tion.

While .frequent bad weather 
over Britain limits the use of such 
extreme high altitude bombers, 
which must have clear weather to 
operate, their extreme operational 
height makes interception by 
fighters difficult. It takm approxi
mately 15 minutes for a fighter to 
climb to 40.000 feet, by which time 
the bomber can be some 60 miles 
away.; '

Honwpiim'er Not Equalled
Against the. new model . Fer-- 

man fighters the United States 
Aripy Air Corps has to offer the 
Rep0))llc Thunderbolt and the 
Lockheed P-38 Ughtning. both so. 
far untried in this theateT of the 
war. Despite the new-model Ger
man motors, air experts here said 
that neither the ME-1O0-G nor the 
FW-190 touches the power of the 
Thunderbolt's 2.000-horsepbwer 
aircooled engine.

Experts here agr^d'^that the 
new German fighters »^fe not 
likely to have any profound effect. 
On either RA .F. nigpt bombings 
nor theyfl.i'lng fortress day raids.

The present FW-lOOs easily op
erate at.Fortreiia height, but have 
been beaten off repeatedly by the 
superior, gun power of .the 'four- 
motored Anierican bombers.

British Spitfires still claim con
trol of the air over , the invasion 
coast, and the R.A.F. has unan
nounced new models of its own.

Jedrz'iew .skl-CKartler
Mis.* Patricia Mae Chartier, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
J . Chartieivrf 67 Pine street, and 
Chester M<Jedrziewski. son of Mr; 
and Mrs. Stanley Jedrilew.skl of with green acCessor^s.. They will 
Osceola Mills, Penn ,̂ were united reside at 12" Deepwood Drive, 
in marriage Saturday mOrnlng at

■ Benson wore a green dress with a 
lace yokV. Corsages of gardenias 
were worn by both.

When the couple left for tlieir 
trip, the bride had on a bpoxvn suit

Deepw
Pine Acre Terrace, upon theic«, re
turn.. '•

.Mrs. O. .M. Jedrxiewskl
bridal marches'and jitcompanied 
the coloist, Arthur Keating.

Mise Jeanne ,L. Chartier was 
her sister’s maid of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Shir
ley French, East Hartford, Miss 
Stella J^rziewskl of Philadelphia, 
Mins Mary Moriarty and Miss 
Rosalie McDonhell W  this town. 
Anthony Piistlllo of East Hartford 
•eryed as best msn and the ushiem 
were Jerry Doherty of^this townt 
Ben Saia and Albln Dembowski of 
East Hartford and George Soren
son of Rockford. III.

Mr. Chartier es'eorted his 
daughter to the altar and gave her 
in- marriage. She wore a prin
cess style gown of white faille 
taffeta, with sweetheart neckline, 
long sleeves ending in a point at 
the hands, and court -train. ; Her 
lace-edged, finger tip veil of Illu
sion was draped from a pearl 
tiara. She carried a  prayer book 
with orchid marker and shower of 
stephanotis and Wrightil fern.
• Th^ maid of honor was gowned 
in golden yellow faille. She wore 
a halo headdress and' shoulder 
length veil of illusion in a pale 
yellow. Her arm bouquet was 
fashioned of Talisman, roses. 
Wrightli fern and was tied with 
gold gauze.

Ail four bridesmaids wore iden
tical gowns of deep sky blm faille. 
They were styled similar to that of 
the bride excep* that the sleeves 
were puffed and they were with
out train. The mother'of .the bride 
wore almond green crepe with 
rust accessories and corsage of 
gardenias when she assisted the 
bridal party bn receiving at a re
ception for 120 gucsta at the Hptel 
Sheridan.

The bride's gifts to ^her honor 
attendant and bndesmaids were 

'pearl necklaces. The bridegnwim 
gave to his'Iiest mart and ushers, 
syank sets.

When leaving for a it-cdding 
trip of undisclosed destination, the 
bride wore an aqua wool suit with 
cranberry hat and acce.ssorics. 
.Xhey will live in their newly fur
nished home at 141 'Deepwood 
Drive and receive their friends 
after October 1,5.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
1040 B class, after which she at
tended Bay F'ath. Institute. Spring- 
field. She is employed in,the Spare 
Parts Sales Service Department of 
the Hamilton Standard Propellar 
Division of the L’. A. C.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Osceola Mills High school and re
ceived his B. S. degree in engineer
ing from the Pennsylvania State 
College. He is assistant project 
engineer at the Hamilton Propeller 
pliuit.

('ipolla-Fr4;y
Rev. William J . Dunn, rector of 

the St. James's .fhuri'h officiated 
at^he. wedding Snfiiirday at eight 
o'.clock.of Mias Mary Ann Frey to 
.l̂ ’F'C Samuel J . rtpolla, and used' 
^he doublb^ring service. Thie bride 
is the datuĝ hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stepheh'Frey <)f 6 West street, 
and the bridegraoni is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. RirdiX^polla of 1214' 
Silver Lane. Ea.at HaHford. White 
flowers, palms and ferna xlecorat- 
ed the altar, and_,the tntthtional 
bridal muaic was "provided bŷ  the 
organist. Mrs. John Barry.

Miss Lillian Cipotla. sister ol 
the bridegroom was the maid Of 
honor, and Sergeant Peter Palmis- 
ciano of Port Rodman. .Maas., was 
best man. The ushers iFere also 
from Fort Rodman. |5taff Ser
geants I>eo Mscraronf ajjd Andrew 
Matejek snti <?orporal Fred 
Betum.
. The bride who was given lir 
marriage ,by her father Wore a 
gown oL 'white satin with veil 
draped from a pearl halo. Her 
bridal, bouquet was of white roses 
artti white violets. '

Her attendant wore lime' green, 
with matching tiara and veil and 
arjn bouquet of yellow roses and 
gypsophila. The mother ô  the 
bride wore grape colored crepe 
with black accessories, and the 
bridegroom's mother also wore

Mm. S. C. Clpolla

Urges Clear
Decisioin Be 

IVIa<le Soon
(Continued tram Page One)

"Our

Pet iiilt<rveta l>n Not Count
In fether w.or.is, he said, pet In- 

irests, nviniy. comforts, advan
tages and buainesa or group in - .  ̂ ----
igrcBta -’ ntire of' these things February. He had run out of gaso- 

at any more.

morning Judge Bowers presided 
and. the rases were presented-by 
Assistant, Proseclitor Crockett. In 
two cases the judge suspended 
judgment on payment, of costs or 
,by-imipiising. in one case, a fine 
and costa. It .was the first appear- 
ame of two of the men and in the 
third case the man had been 
working for severiil .weeks and had 
not bothered .the pqlice,
..P atsy  Fione, 19. of 0 Win- 
throp avenue, Hartford. W'lui fined 
*100, With *3.5 remitted, on the 
c^ rg e-o f operating a motor ve
hicle While hiB license was under 
suspension. It was suspended last

Public Recoi^cls

11

**We oan't expeot to protect all 
tboM. interests while we are 

Ail we can aak is that we 
and wm this war is such a 

that when H is over tbe way 
i  elsar for us to exercise our 
||At again as free men.

production program as Im- 
se the one we arc now 

w le almoet infinitely ooni- 
d ," he eaplalned. "It doesn t 

i«n evenly, uoe pert of it i s  
ahead of another 

I SBendtng drala on our 
f  wietsrieh keepa sSiAwing 

Ml Wae^ected wavs 
I

line on Tolland turnpike when 
found by a state policeman.

I"be ukulele is of Portuguese 
origin, developed and popularized 
by the Hawaliana

^̂ PIES AMO CAKE? 
rOKASOlPICM'S
P L C A S U R f . .
b o n d s  a n d

STAffFS FM
A SDLOIER'S 
POWER

Ham uiter Deeds
Robert J . Smith to Blanche H. 

Murdock,, hoi(M and lot on the 
south side of 'Manchester Green
road.

Harry E. Dean to Edna M Mc
Cormick, property Ih South Main 
street.'

' Marriage .Applicatione'
Winston Robert Sinith, of Hem

lock street, and Miss Marion A. 
Alley of 69 Henry street, were 
given their marriage license this 
morning and are to be married 
tomorrow.

W'allace Shauger. of Kearney. 
N. J.. and Miaa Agnes Leggett, of 
53 Spruce street, applied for a 
marriage Ueense on Saturday.

Probate Netea
Frank Sedlack of Hlllstown. this 

morning filed with the town clerk 
a certificate of his being , named 
us executor of the estate of Frank 
Sedlack.

PowOT of Attonaey
Morris C. Fancher of Manches

ter. has given power-of attorney 
.to Lmiie B. 'Van Doren ef BnlMd.

Henry Hudson was English He 
made his voyage tn the Half MOon 

j Under Dutch aubpieea.

Renson-Cftrlson
Miss Gloria Evelyn Carlson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Carlson of 104 Haynes street, be: 
came the bride of John Hugo Ben
son. son, of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Benson of 20 Myrtle street. Satur
day evening in the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Rev. Tho’rsten 
Gustafson performed the cere
mony. w*hich was followed by a re
ception in the church parlors. 
Palms and bouquets of white glad
ioli and euchariat flowê ni deco
rated the church. Organist G. Al
bert Pearson played the bridal 
music and Richard Hultrnan sang,
‘I Love You 'Truly,’’ and ” 0  Per

fect Love.”
The bride, escorted to the altar 

by her father. Wore a gown ' of 
bridal satin with a sweetheart 
neckline and tight-fitting bodice. 
The bouffant skirt terminated in a 
lengthy train. Her ^11-length veil 
was caught in a tiara of tulle. She 
carried a bouquet 6f euchariat and 
stephanotis flowers. She was at
tended by Mrs. .^va Gentile, her 
sister, "a* matron of honor, and by 
Mrs. Emma Quigley, an aunt. Mias 
Barbara Martin of Hartford. Ar- 
line Benson and Qrace Benson, sis
ters of the bridegroom, as brides
maids. >

The honor attendant waa'gowned, 
in a soft gold satin, styled similar
ly to the bride’s gown, while the 
bridesmaids, wore gowns of green 
velveteen and taffeta. All attend
ants carried pompona and yellow 
roses, hsrm onl^g with "their 
gowns. The flower girl. Jdan.Gep 
tile, wore.a. green taffeta dress 
and carried an old-fashioned bou' 
quet of pompons.

Arthur Benson, brother of 'the 
bridegroom, acted as bis best man. 
The ushers were Richard Carlson, 
Edwla Carlson, Qunnar Johnson 
of Cnmbridga. Maas., aod Ed|^ 
Smith.

Mrs Carlson, the bride’s moth
er, wore a plum colored dress i 

^trkUMd wttli miilns. and Mm , i

grape color. Both mothera wore 
corsages of white roses.

A reception and dinner fof 100 
giieats was held at the Villa 
.Maria. Glastonbury, after which 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to New York GitV. the bride wear
ing a dark grepn plaid suit with 
rust acceasortes. The bridegroom 
will return to Fort Rodman where 
he is with the CoS'st Artillery, and 
the bride will make her home with 
her parents. .She is emp'oved bv 
Coll s Patent Fire eArma ’ Mfg. 
Co|npany. /

C ham herlain-Stllano
Miss Angela Slllano. daughter of 

-Mr. and .Mrs. .Sllvano .Sillano of- 
.“'outh Bolton, becanii? the bride of 
Walter Chamberlain of Bolton 
Center on Saturday, at 2 o’clock. 
The ceremony was performed in 
the century old Bolton -Congreza- 
tlonal church with the pa.stor. Rev. 
Dr. Brownell Gage, officiating a t 
the double ring service. , - '

'The bride who waa giyetr fn mar
riage by her fathgr^^'as gowned in 
velvearay aatirt made in the 
P'’lnce{l*''<lyle and terminating ih 
A-lbfig train. Her Anger tip veil 
fell from a tiara of seed pearia 
and she carried white roses and 
stephanotis.

"^e maid of honor,' Miss Ann 
Sillano. sister of the bride, wore 
a raisin colored moire gown and 
parried yellow roses and blue 
delphinium.

John Eiiekson. of North Bolton 
■̂ fas. beat man f6p the groom.

The church was decorated with 
white gladioli, hlisa Allison Lee of 
South Bolton Wfas soloist; her 
seleptionaV were “ l Love You 
Truly" and "O Promise Me. ” Mrs. 
D. M. Bennett presided at the 
Hammond electric organ.

A reception for forty guests 
wa* held a t  the Bolton Lake House 
and the mother of the bride re
ceived In blue satin and 4 corsage 
of gardenias.

T^e bride’s going away outfit 
was a beige ensemble with turf 
tan accessories and gardenija cor
sage. The couple left for an un
announced wedding trip and will 
be at home after October 1 at 
their home on Andover Road in 
Bolton.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High in the plass of 1940. 
The groom attended both the Man
chester High and the SU te Trade 
school, and is now employed in 
the Hamilton Propeller Division 
of the United Aircraft.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a gold bracelet set with 
emeralds and to Miss Lee . a. gold 
compart The groom presented his 
best man with a leather wallet

war industry." ha said, 
manpower is limited."

Hla statement was Issued after 
Selective' Service Director Lewis 
B. Hershey .'had indicated that 
more than If OOO.WO Americans' 
would be in the armed forces' by 
the end of next year. '

To Call ChildleHH .Married .Men 
Calls for rhilclless'married men 

will start going but generally in 
D e c e m b e r J a n u a r y ,  Hershey 
said, as tJiF’supply of single men, 
includlpg'those 'wi^h' dependents, 
becqnfes exhausted.

Married men with, children will 
be called beginning around Oct. 1, 
•1043,- unless Congress authorizes 
the drafting' of 18 and 19 year 
olds. Approximately 2,250,000 of 
the latter age group registered 
this, year for service after they 
Teach 20. but so many o f ' them 
Ijave enlisted that perhaps no 
mb);e than 1,000,000 are left.

Sehqtor Hi (D., Ala.) planned 
to introduce today an amendment 
to the Selactive Service act that' 
would give lije president broad 
powers to coOc^nate manpower 
and industry for\maxlmimi effi 
ciency.

L'niveraal ServIc^NPollcy 
Asserting 'that "we hkye got to 

come to something of thiKlcind.’’ 
HUl aaid the resolution wxiuli es
tablish the policy that "there aha,U 
be universal service of all citizens" 
and "total mobilization” of indus
try.

Tolan. whose committee con
ducted a series of healings last 
week on the need for budgeting 
the nation's labor resources, ques
tioning Manpower Commission 
Paul McNutt, among others, said 
the . commiUee'a findings, and 
recommendations would be made 
in about two. weeks.

In a preliminary statement, he 
declared that "th e  fact that there 

1a no final authority to decide be
tween military and industrial 
ma'hppwer without the benefit of a 
detailed production schedule 
doubly difficult.

Cannot .Afford to Wait 
“We cannot afford to wail until 

our skilled workers have been 
taken indiscriminately into the 
Army and have been ac.attorcd to 
the four corners of the globe."' he 
said. "W e cannot afford the time 
to bring' them back 'frohj the 
frontiers of global war.

"We need them now to p er^ m  
essential tasks anjl to train up fttp 
new industrial arm.v. A plan t,oT 
orderly transf^^ and training must 
provide the replacement potential 
as the size of Army increases. Tne 
recruiting and traiiiing of women 
lyid others should be me.shed with 
the withdraws, of vi’orkers from 
industrj'."

FOOD/. FREEDOM

y
U.S. SAOMEDS PRODUCED 
INOUGH fOUIT THIS YEAR 
TO'MAkE APIt AS BIG A5 
THE STATE OF MARVLANO

capital. The broadcast waa 
heard at Port Louis, on Mauritius 
island.
be . advancing from Majunga, 
northwest of the capital. ^

The British force which landed 
at Tamatave on the east coast 
was said to be. about 90'miles from 
the capital.

Important Junction Occupiod .
^ e  British East Africa corti- 

mand announced that to the east 
of Tanariarive the important rail 
and road junction of BTlckaville 
had been occupied. From the 
northwest British tri^ps were ad
vancing south of Afikazebe, which 
was taken Sept.. 19 after a short 
engagement. Ajikaxobe' is about 50 
miles air line from Tananarive.

On the nonhwest coast rain was 
falling, stiftening the earth, and 
the French ha^ demolished roads' 
extensively. But despite these dif
ficulties the southward 'movement 
of the Brltlah was reported con- 
' inuing. In this area Befotaka, 
south of Maromandla, was oc- 
cupisd and British advance units 
were moving' toward Antsohihy, 
the communique said.

A coliimh, moving down the' 
northeast cohs  ̂ reached Saham- 
bava yeste'rday^t added.

Old Tax Bills 
Being Paid Up

Collector for South En»l 
Fire District Pleused 
Wij[h'His Returns.

/ ' f '
Collector George W. C. H u ^  

who is now collecting current^tkx- 
es due the South Manchester Fire 
District, reTOrts^good returns on 
old. tax bllij; He file5F 48 liens 
against taxes <hie up- to Septem
ber 15. His bookX,Miow that since 
September 1 he haa.collected *11,- 
295.46 on old' taxesNand has re
leased 14 l^ns.

For the collection of the pres
ent taxes he will be at the head-'

fuartets of HoIm  Co. *No. i 4 on 
chool street on Tue.sday and 

'PtilTsday eveningX from 7 to 9 
O’clock and on each Saturday 
from M a. m. tO 9  p. m .'

The officers of the district with ' 
member of the board of as.ses- 

sors will sit at No. 4’s house to
night at 7:30 to act a s 'a  board 
of review. They will be able to 
adjust any claim where the tax ls 
laid that is not within the district 
but cannot give TeliOf from any 
assessment placed against prop
erty in the district '

Asks Biennia 
Elections

Town Clerk Samuel J . Turk:v 
ington this morning addressed 
letter to the selectmen suggesting 
that they include in the next call 
for a town meeting .the question 
ot biennial, election.*. In his let
ter he pcftnts out that of the 169 
towns in Connecticut over 75 now- 
hold biennial elections.

There are many here who are 
of the opinion that there should 
be an election held only every two 
years. The only contest In either 
hsrty this year was for selectmen 
and constables) with the . Demo
crats making no contact tn either 
of thXtwo offices. •

Allied Figliters 
Attxiek Jxip Bxise

(Continued From Page One)

N. Stocks

while, announced elimination of 
another Ihre.-it to ' Port Stlore.sby 
•with -the completion of "mopping 
up" operation.s in the Milne Bay 
area on the southeast tip of New 
Guinea, where the Japanese set 
troop.* ashore during the la.st week 
in, July.

All the enerfij' forces engaged in 
that abortive thnist 
disposed of, the spokesman - de
clared.

The sweeping .sir"assauUs car
ried out by..Ehe Allied Air Force 
yesterday represented the con
tinuation of a coordinated pro
gram to snu.sh the baser through 
which the ,/apanese are supplying 
their troops trying to push - over- 
iknd toward Port Moresby.

Eight tons of bombs were un
loaded in the previous Jay's at- 
tac)i on Lae--also carried out 
without enemy fighter opposition.

I Air Reduction 
Allis' Chnl Mfg 
Allied Chem .. 
Am Airlines . .
Am Can ...........
Am Rad St S . 
Am Smelt . . . .  
Am T A T . . . .  
A m Tob' B . . . .  
Am A'iscose . .  
Anaconda 
Atchison . . . .  
AM Refin . . . . .  
Aviation C>>rp̂  .

\ . ............... 33\
?.\............. 23’»

. .132

Local Stocks
have '  beej^^>-i«'‘"  Bendix

i J

Bombs Start
‘ Tobruk Fires

(OonttMMd tram Pag* One)

gunned Allied formationa In the 
rear of the Egyptian front, the 
Italian high command aaid today.

Numerous Allied motor Tebicles 
were reported set on fine.

British aircraft motor vehicles 
wpre reported set on fire.
- British aircraft bombad Tobruk, 
the rommunique said,.'and other 
Allied planes raided the province 
'1̂  Agfigentft , (Sicily) without

. T -

Australians Still 
Defying Japm\e,se

Melbourne. Sept. 21 iJ*. High 
up. in the mountains of Portuguese 
Timor in the south Pacific a force 
of Australians well stocked with 
good food and tobacco— is still ue- 
fying the Japanese,/who an
nounced occupation the island 
Feb. 19.

A mixed force of-'native troops 
from Dutch Timor, the western 
half of the island, and Australians 
moved into Dili in the Portuguese 
colony ten days after the attack 
On Pearl Harbor to forestall an 
expected Japanese Invasion. Port
ugal protested against the Allied 
action and it was agreed'that Al
lied troops would leave when Port
uguese reinforcements arrived.

Tbe first Japanese landing was 
made by 4,000 troops. The Aus
tralians were quartered outside 
the city of Dili, which fell easily 
to the Japanese on Feb. 19. The 
Australians, with tbe Dutch troops 
which escaped Dili, moved Into the 
Interior.

Jap  Searchers Ambushed
Reports reaching Australia say 

that Mie Japanese tfpeatedly have 
.sent strong seUching parties into 
the interior after the Australians 
and each time the Japanese have 
been ambushed and have suffered 
severely.

The Australians are well armed 
and have ample ainmunitlon and 
food beyond the reach of the Jap
anese. I ’hey are reported to be 
in the beat 'of health and bare a 
medical officer with them.

The Japanese apparently have 
come 'to realize the futility of try
ing to drive them from their 
stronghold. Whenever they be
come too daring in seeking to find 
the Australians, the Imperials 
usually add a few more Japaneae 
to their score.

British Only 37 Miles 
From TmUmarive

XondoR. Sept. 21 -UP)—The 
^Madagascar radio said todav that 
British force# now are within 37 

file* mt) TMiaaariva, tba lalaiid

Beth Stl
Boeing Airp . . .
Bordon ..........
Can Pac .......... y

.Cerro De P . y .  
Chrysler v " ..... 
c k  Gas A El . .
Conti Solv . . . . .  
ComwHth Edls .
Cons Aire .........
Cons Edls ..........
Cons Oil 
Cent OH D el\;..
Cont Can . . . . . . .
Com Prod .........
Del L A Wn . . .
Du Pont .............
Erie RR C t ___
Gen Elec .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen Mot . .............
Goodyear T A R ...........•;
Int Mer Mar ...................
Int Nick .........................
Int Paper ....................... .
Int T  A T ...................
Jones A Lau ...................
Krtinecott .....................
Llgg A My B . . . .  . . .
Lockheed Aire ...............
Lnew's .......................
Mont Ward
Nash - Kelv ...............
Nat Blsc .........................
Nat (Taah R e g ................
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat DUtni .....................
•N-Y Central ...................
Nor Am Ob .....................
Northern Pac .................
Packard. .i...................^
Pan A m 'A lrw .................
Param Piet ...................
Patino Min .....................
Penn RR .........................
Pepsi - Cola ...................
Phelps Dodge .................
Pub Sve NJ .....................
Pullman ................... .....
Radio .............................
Republic Stl ...................
Rey Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . .
Savage Arma
Sears Roeb .....................
Socony - Vac .................
Sou I^ c  ...........................
South Ry .....................
Std Branda .....................
Std Gas A E l .................
Std on  Cal .....................
Std OH Ind .....................
Std OH N J  .....................
Texas C o ......... .........
Timken Roll B ...............
Union Pac . . . . ' . .............
Unit Air L .......................
Unit Aire .........................
Unit Corp,................. .......
Unit Gas Imp .................
U 'S  R ubber.....................
U S Steel
Warner Br Piet .............
West Union .....................
West El >  M fg ...............
Wonfworth .............
Elac Bead A M  . . . . . . . .

Aetna Casualty x ; . .  
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . .
Aetna Life ...............
Automobile ...........
Conn. General
Hartford Fire ........
Hartford Stm. 
NaUonal Fire 
Phoenix

Putnam and C'o.. 
Row, Hartford 

suranee
Bid Aske 
121 126 
4 6 ',  48'
26 28 
33 3"
2.')', 27'
8.5*, 87'
42 \ 46
53 (15
9
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to Indicate there ia tbe alightest
letdown.”

Wlllkie said he wanted to “talk 
to as many people as possible in 
and around Moscow."

He said the Russians apprecia
ted the aid they have received 
from the United States and Great 
Britain "but they didn’t think our 
aid has been enough.” ' '\

Almost IJke Symbol \  
Noting how often he had been 

iked about a second front, Wlll- 
ki/M id: “They think that is the 
klnd\qf aid they a re ' entitled to. 
The setxmd front has become'ai-. 
most like''a symbol to them."

Russian wprkers, 'he declared,^ 
are "grim in their determination, 
they are grimmer than our people 
in the factories, but they have no 
idea of quitting."

He said the Soviet government 
had permitted him to goxthrough 
factories without llmitatlob. and • 
"allowed me to question any'oha 1 
wanted td." n,

"I could find no signs or indies^ 
lions of a weakening of the spirit 
in this country." he went on. "I 
found a 'universal devotirn to the 
homeland.”

He aaid he had looked for any 
sign that the Russians might 
think of giving up the atruggle, 
but found ‘'no intim.ntion of it. 

Finds Skill in Industry 
'I also found skill in Industry," 

he declared. "If I hadn’.t.. known 1 
was in Eiissla. I might have been 
in Detroit. Los Angeles vr Hart
ford.”

WllHiie flew'.^to “Moscow from 
KuibyshevI Th'i Foreign. OffleJ 
Guest House was placed at his dls 
posaL _

Traveler*^ ........... ! 410 4"30 .
Publlr UtUitlr* '  \

CqMl. Lt. and Ppw. . 25 >i 284
Conn. Po'w. . . . . . . . 28 30
Hartford El. Lt. .. . 42 44
Hartford Gas . . . . . 23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . 100 114
Unit. Ilium. 8hs. . . . 36 38
Western Man* . . . 16 18

Itaduntrlal
Acine Wire .......... . 154 174
Am. H-irdware . . . - 2Q 22
Arrow H A H  cm. . 37 <0 .
Billings A Spencer . 2\ 3 \  .
Bristol Brass ....... . 38 41 •
CJolt’s Pat..Fire . . . . 6 1 4 6 1 4
Eagle Lock ........... . 12 ■ 14
Fafnir ta r in g s  .. . 08 108
Hart and Coolrv . . 100 110
Hendey Mach., cm. . fi’s . 8 4
Land'rs Fr A Ok . 26 28
New Brit. M. com . 3 6 4 3 8 4
North and Judd . . 3 5 4 - 3 7 4
Peck,.,Stow A Wll 8 10
Russell Mfg. Co. . . 2 0 4 2 2 4
Scovllle .............. . 25 27
Siiex Co. . 10 12 •
Stanley Works . . . . 41 43

do., pfd. ............. . 38
Torrington ........ . 26 28
Veeder - Root  ̂ , . 3" <4 404

.New- York Banks
Bonk of N. Y. . . 280 295
Bankers Trust . . . . 3 8 4 404
Central Hajiov\n4-. . 78 80
Cliaae ' ................... . 35 27
Oiemlcol . . . . . . . . . 37 30 "
City ■ ..................... . 2 4 4 3 6 4
(Tontinental ......... . 1 0 4 13
Corn (Exchange . . . S3 35
First National . . .1170 1210
Guaranty Trust ... . 234 244
Irving Trust ........ . 10 1 1 4
Manhattan ......... . 15 17
Manufact. Tr.......... . 33 35
N. Y. Trust ........... . 69 71
Public National . . . 27 ' 29
Title Guarantee . 2 . 3
U. 8. Trust . . . . . . .1040 1080

\

Only those automoive vehicles 
having assential uaea are permit
ted to .operate in Italy at present, 
tbe Department of Commerce says.

Too L a te  to  ClaHRifY
FOR SALE—FIRST class tomfi- 

toea. 75c basket, deUvered. CaU 
SOM. ‘

Nebraska Leads Way 
In Gathering Sci*ap

I  ̂ V    " ' ' ~

Sweat and Energy Re- Trucks Enable to Pick 
suits in Collection of , l/p Baltimore's Scrap
Nearly 104'^ Pounds ------  >
For Every P^rsbn.

B y  T h e  A ssociated  P ress
Today It become! your lum»to 

go on-with this story written by 
men, worhen and children of Ne
braska.

Thty did it with sweat and ener
gy. with their hearta in it.

The Nebraskans gathered scrap 
.. for the nation’s steel mills whose 

war production has fallen off for 
lack of it. They did it with such 
unselfish devotion that nawspaper- 
men who worked with them choke 
with emotion when they try to tell 
of it.

Undertake Nation-Wide Drive 
American newspapers, inspired 

by what happened in Nebraska and 
at the request of War Production 
Board Chief Donald 'M. Nelson, 
who ia worried by the dangerously 
low rate of tcrap recovery, today 
undertook a 'nation-wide drive'” to 
speed collection.

Newspapers throughout the 
country have pledged their help in 
rousing their communities to s 
national, co-operative effort in dig
ging through homes, plants and 
farms for fhe old metal so vital to 
the production of tanks, guns, 

'planes and ships.
This intensified drive began in 

some sections at dawn today but 
offlclally starts Sept. 38 and con
tinues until Oct. 17.

If  jnu think your help ia un
needed, listen:

Amartca’a steel mills can turn 
out 90 rnUlion tons of steel. This 
year thty will hava turiied out only 
M mtlllOfi tona. The reaaon: 
Lack of scrap to produce at capa- 
cltv.

The mills are gobblihg scrap 
' metiai ab the rate of 4 million tons 

a month. Ordmarily they would 
have 6 weeks supply of scrap on 
hand. But they have now hardly 
more, than 2 weeks’ supply. 

W'ilihto 17 Million Ton*
The' government want* 17 mil

lion tons of scrap collected l(e- 
tween now and Jan. 1. when war 
production reaches Its peak and 
•crap piles are vital

The Nebraskans scoured their 
\  state by counties, clllea, towna, 

'\villagea, farms. Ih three weeks, 
bringing in everything from hair
pins found tn a dead bird’a nest 
to old tractors and conerete-mlx- 
era. ' thay collected 136.171,012 
pound* (68.000 tons) of scrap, or 
cloae to 104 pounds for ever>' one 
of the 1,315.000 persons In the 
state.

The secret of their success waa 
^organisation set in motion by Ne-. 

b ^ k a  newspapert that had been 
s U i ^  to acUcifi b/ the fact that 
there WM ^ciap all around, but it 
wasn’t ^ v in g  to the scrap piles. 
People isreben’t looking for it, or 
they had loav interest in looking 
because what they gathered was 
not picked up.

When the drive over one 
newspaper stated: \

“Nebraskans could sajt that no 
stats bad done so well, byNt^third, 
in all the month* since PearNHar- 
bor M Nebraska did in three 
weeks.

Would Bring Vlet«r>’ Nearer 
"If  this could be repeated in 4" 

atatea our nation would present 
so strong a front, to the enemy,

. such unity in war effort, that the 
day of victory would be' brought 
much nearer." ’

There were human '  Interest 
stories by th* dozen In those three 
weeks:

A woman, contributing a pound 
..rOf toys used by her son before hi* 

death a* a child 20 years ago. said 
"if ha had lived, he’d be tn the 
Army now. Take these in his 
•tead. U’S the best I can do. ” 
. . . - A  widow turned in a  helmet 
captured from a German in the 
First world War by hsr husband 
who came hone to die of his 
v.'ounds . . .  A whole town took 
the day off to use its combined 
strsngUi In pulling, out of a stream 
bed an old bridge that bad fallen 

"th ere  yeart before . . .
But.one newspaperman said: 

More Than Single Story 
"There was more than any alnl 

gle story, aa-eet or sad, in all this. 
It  waa a atory of Americana work
ing, uaing thatr muscle, and glad 
to. when they were told how to 
pitch it.

"It was a story spreading acrosa 
) generations. Middle-aged and old 

men and women Tound in the 
•earch for -scrap perhaps their last 
great chanca to serve their coun
try, personally. They felt Import
ant. some of them perhaps for the 
first lime in their .Ivea They were 
helping win'the war. They were 
-making a contribution to their 
fellow Americans. They saw their 
neighbors doing the same fer 
them.'

"There were children. It waa 
their flrat chance to serve their 
country, to take part in a strong 
and definite way in the life of 
their community. They were hap
py to have the chance. They drag
ged the scrap, rang -doorballa, 
searched the flelda. It w m  all 
Nebraska working."

T h e 31-day drive ended Aug. 8 
but iMt Saturday Gov. Dwight 
Griswold of Nebraska, telling of 
hla people of this new intensified 
cam pai^ on a nationwide ‘ scale. 
Mid:

"You did a good Job this sum
mer. Now you have to do it all 
over again, but even batter."

Must Bleat {Neighbor Statea 
He said they would have to beat 

one of tbe neighboring atatea now, 
Iowa, or Kinsaa. or Miaaourl. it 
didn't matter much. The Idea wm  
they would have to beat them- 
aclvea.

This WM how that first driva 
operated tn the b Us taring mid
summer WMks OB the Nebraska
plains;

The newapapera rot up commit
tees to do tbe o\«r-all planning, 
with the cooperation of the WPB

Baltimore, Sept. 21.—(>Pj— 
Baltlmora city’s one-day 
scrap collection drive got off_ 
to such S ', bang yesterday' 
that the truCkSyWill have “to 
go out again " to  pick up 
what's left over.

From dawn to dusk Sun
day. volunteer workers with 
trucks donated collected an 
estimated 14,000,000 pounds 
of scrap mietal and rubber ', 
mostly metal—and Roland 
M. Long, chairmap of the 
City Iiiter-Ifidustry’' Salvage 
Committee, said approxi
mately 10,000.000 pounaa re
mained “in front and along 
parkings. The committee had 
estimated only about 20,000,- 
000 pounds would be collect
ed. , '■

The trucks and 1,550 
unteer workers, preventih# 
from collecting today be
cause of. previous commit
ments, will gather the rest 
tomorrow^ Fort George G. 
Meade and Camp Holabird 
sent 550 volunteer aoldiar 
workers to help yesterday.

These Scrap Lists
Clip the Axiso

State Roundup
'1 .

Of Hostelers

If you haven’t used it>hiring the 
iMt six monthf, afiA you’re not 
going to use if  the neat six 
months the*  it’s scrap.

That's A fair and easy test to 
'’• apply to eve 1. piece of metal in a 

mrm or home.
If jCou find by' . Ihl# test that 

■omethlng you own la scrap, then 
i pKme ia on tba firing line. The 
firing line begins tn Manchester's 
acfap salvage depots.

The Herald prints below some 
check lists. They suggest where 
to look and what to look for. You 
haven't done your share toward* 
supplying America’s war faCtoriea 
with'vitally needed metals if you 
haven’t searched your place. Clip 
these check lists and look today.

: Atuc
Ashtrays (metkl I 
Beda liron of brass)
Door knob#
Electric cord fcop'per wire) 
Electrical equipment 
Fans
Furniture _(metal) , X
Heaters ' ? ' ' X .
Hinges ' ■ X
Irona . ■ ;
Keys '
Knives 
Lamps 
Locks
Ornaments - 
Pans
Pot*
Radio parts 
Scissors 
Sfroena 
Skate*
Sied*
Springs 
Toys .
Vacuum cleaner*

Qaragie
Batteries 
Bicycles 
Chains 
Cranks
Fencing (n.eta'ii 
Lawn mowers 
License pi %jcs

YOUR BATTLE STATION)

put on special B&mp programs to 
push the collection.

In the clUaa pick-up scbedulaa 
were arranged by blocks whose 
raaidents wart notified at l«Mt a 
day ahead of time by Boy or Girl 
Scouts or Red Croas workers when 
trucks would arrive for their 
•crap.

Tnicka Oti-an Fr«*
Hundred! of trucks ware given 

frss, particularly for twilight 
plck-u^ whan th* day’s work was 
over, by various firms. Labor un
ions cooperated. Drivers went out 
oh collection trips when their 
regular day’s job was finished.

The railroad* ordarad their 
agent* to call on every farmer In
th* eountlea where th* lines touch- ______

•ed and addltlonsUy set apart epace | Motors an^ parte 
at thalr sidings for scrap collec- Picic Axee 
tion centers, a great help in Ne- 
brMka whera eetabliahed Junk 
yard* are few.
XTh* newspaper*. Chember* of 
Commerce, luncheon and civic 
clubs, hanks and buslneaa firms of
fered prlxas; mostly in war bonds 
that ward turned over to eervlce 
or. charity organisations.

Women’s groups were set up 
with a state chairman and a wo
man chairman in each county.
They organized competitions 
among church and women’s patri
otic auxiliaries, Parent-Teachers’ i 
Association* In rural areas, home I. 
axtenston project clubs. . |

\Towns andXlllste* worked out
their own system* of getting ip _____
scrap. Homes, attics, backyards; |
Mley* were searched and research- I G o V P r ilO r  H i i H p V tO 
ed by the owners or committee*.

V. 8. Trtmtmy DM.
■VC«4rta*_y Scripps-Uoward Nm^pqpen.

WSS—539C

Rakes 
Shovels 
Tools

Rest Of Your House 
Candlesticks 
Horseshoes 
Heater*
Kettles
Pails
Railings (iron)
Roofings (metal)

..._____________ *

I  Fkrm#/
Barrel hoops 
Car bodies 

, Feeding racks im'" 
Fly wheels 
Carden tools 
Gears 
Harrows
Horse trough (I'-on 
Msehlnerj' , 3 
fill drums 

■‘■pipwa 
Pumps 
Rakes 
Scythes 
Tractors
Wagon wheel rim*

CeHars
.\ndirons 
Bath tub* ■

1 Boilers 
/  Faucet#

■'ire extingiiUhers 
I'urnace parts 
Grates 

.Pipe*
I’ liimbing fixtures 

• Pokers
iladiatofs ' -
Rsuiator covers 
.Sinks 
Stoves 
Tool*
Water heaters

X

/ '

To Be Held at the 
Wethersfield Hq̂ stel on 
September 25*27.
A fall roundup of hostelers, 

cyclists and their friends will be 
held on Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday,'.September 25, 28, 27 at 
the Wethersfield hostel. 192 High
land street. Th* Hartford' Cycle 
Club hat arranged a comprehen
sive program illustrating hostel- 
Ing activities..

Program
Friday .night from 7:00 o'clock 

on, the laibllc may inspect the 
hostel. A patriotic demonstration 
Will inaugurate the conference. 
The theme for Friday will be "Vic
tory for our Caute."'Squar* danc
ing on the lawn, and movies of 
hosteling activities will be shown.

Saturday will be devoted to 
games, contests, swimming, and 
horse back riding. In the evening 
St 7:30 o’clock s "Big Feed” will 
be served for forty cents. A youth 
play will be given on the etsge of 
the hoatel porch followed by eoclel 
dancing and the interchange of 
expcriencei. Cycllit* who returned 
recently from Canada and Mexico 
are expected to report. The theme 
for Saturday will ^  "Yoiith Hoi- 
tel Fellowehlp.’’_

On Sunday e'worahlp eervlce is 
scheduled for 8:30. It will be con
ducted by th* Rev. Kenneth 
Greene, Pastor of th* Wethersfield 
Methodist Church. The theme of 
th* day "How We, Can Help the 
American Youth Hostel," will be 
the subject of the morning 'ses
sion. The alternoon will be de
voted to a picnic, and the home
ward trerk of hoateler*.

Contest*
Prizes are offered for photo* of 

cycling and hosteling. and movie 
record* of hoatel trips.. Poems 
dealing with the subject of hos
teling will be recognized. The hos
tel committee has very special 
plans for this part of the program.

Transportation FMilIkIrs 
Those who attend may 'aVrive by 

, bike, on horseback, on foot, ih the 
1 well-filled family car. and by bus. 
j The. Griswoldvtlle bus leayes Old. 
j Stat# House Square, Hartford at 
I twenty minute* of and ten minutes 
I  past the hour.
4 Reservations

Reservation for overnights may 
be made with Albert Nordquist, 
President of th* Hartford Cycle 
Club, 18 Arlington street, Hert
ford; phone 2-16*8. Guest, pessea 
are available. Th* general public 
is invited to any and SII sessions.

Uncertainties of War 
Make Investors

Seek Hediies Asainst In* Aereafu#,
n . .  u  n  . tnoiiey market /%U1 be
n a t i o n ;  H e a v y  B l i v i n g  dominated by/the n**d# at
O f  W « r  R n tw lu  I .  Treasury, an<Vthat moneUryURI W a r  is o m i s  |s ra e e n  thoritiee hayi the power to k*
Best Guard. 1 at any level they

Bv

Defense Shrtw 
Opens Today

So were busineea house*, manu- 
facturlnz plants, farm*.

Special Effort On Farm Scrap 
Nebra.4ka was in the midst of 

its- grfateet harvest in years but 
special .effort was made to get the 
farm scrap becauae that (e where 
the scrap ia found in a farm state.

In the communities where farm
er* were working from sunup to 
sundown, busineea men went out 
JnTO the country to load and bying 
to the scrap found on farms.

Sumjaya 'Were set gside aa 
church aMvage Sunday. Pariah- 
loners uK town and country 
brought sciW  gave it to the pas
tor to be sold, for church pur
poses. \

Scrap WM the prig* of admission 
to sport events PUbha^d private 
golf courses and tenniaXluba made 
the scrap the green* add court 
fees. Baseball nad softballxcluba 
sent their teams around the state 
to play scrap admlaaion g arn ^  
There were acrap trap aboota ami 
horseshoe meets 

Governor Griswold declared the 
final Saturday of the drive a farm 
acrap holiday.

Be
Present at Exhibit in 
The Hartford Armory.
Hartford, Sept, 21 Governor 

Robert A. Hurley and th* new

will be supplemented by first aid | for the greatest protection 
and rvacue stations with a iiiohlle 
medical unit, a sound i ar anii 
derhon.slratlon ambulance and a 
State Police hist and exhibit.

The State Police will present an 
•ddhional .exhibit in which a 
demonstration office will be in 
operation flushing teletype amP
radio me.'-sagPB to barracka and
patrol cars throughout" the-Sfate. 
i.'oloied light.s will Irai e RK'sanges 
in their course across a ^ rg e  map 
of the Stale. /  --

Another featu re/f the exhibl 
tion.will be the Medical defense

R o c k v i l le  M a n

and retiring adminiirti^ors of : fadutie, emergency ser-
’ open ^  "vices, aa ev*eulatioH; Red

Casually 
complete i

fense will officially
Ian Defense Exposition. x.onnecu- | .vclfare.
cut Prepares, at 3 p : squads, armed with
(Monday) at the State A iniorj. ■ equjpnient will demon
Hartford. , e- c strate the manner in which med(-

colonel Samuel H. Fisher M n u rttt  and a.asistants will
Litchfield, who resigned a week, function when and If an air raid 
ago. wiU presi^ and preaent the • peparf-
Oovarnor and Professor Wesley A .; exhibit will .stress physical

.... -------- The
state Dflense^cuanLil, in a speoial 
theater, provld.ed v.-lth light locka, 
will sho^motion pictures of many 
pha.<es/df defense and war prepar- 
atlofi^ ,

P o iiitc< l ( ]o iiii i ie n t  
O i l  U iv a l K c h i ik e

I
Hartford, Sej ê. .21 - /P Pierre 

Laval'.s sharp rebuke to Catholic 
Cross i bishops drew pointed con.ment

Sturges; the new defense head fitness, nutrition and health haz-
State and town officials, civilian i in industry 

defense workers, and the pubtie; Evacuation Committee, of
nav^ In ^ t^  opening:.̂ . state Defenw Council win dls-e*ekt*#ar*«r>viiA»' fta.«n1̂ n «a*ill 4 n a 11 <xt 1 r a t Ji ' .. .  . . .ceremonies'Which will inaugurate 
a week of demonstrations and 'dia- 
playt of the .State's elilltan de
fense preparation.

The exposition 1* designed to 
acquaint .glvfltan defense worker* 
and the public with all phases of 
l«;tlv1ty for defense and with the 
equipment and effort needed for 
each individual to prepare him
self amKhis home for emergencies. 

"ConneOricut Prepares " he* been 
:tadconstnictadx entirely of non-de

fense materials and is the result of 
close cooperation among State de- 

• “1 ps^tmenta and the Btate and local 
D H rp erS  O f f i c i a l  ! defense councils. Sopie of th*

feature exhibits will be staffed and 
demonstrated by membert of local 
defense councils in the Hartford 
area and this policy will be main
tained as the exhibit is moved to 
other’cities.

One exhibit will preaent a large 
display of scale models .of United 
Nations and enemy aircraft.

Nearly a dozen of th* exhibit* 
are devotifd to the network ot 
Civilian defense protective agen- 
clea, emergency services and 
facilities designed to protect cities, 
towns and homes.

Actual Blr'raid defense exhibits

Hartford, Sept. 21—oP)—Adopt
ing a resolution reaffirming "our 
faith and resolve to support our 
government, our country and our 
people in this supreme sacrifice for 
liberty,” delegates to the eight
eenth annual convention of th* 
(Connecticut MMter Barbers Pro
tective Association votad to pur
chase $500 in war bonds at Sun
day's aesslon here.

C. John O 'tellano of Hartford 
WM elected president of the aa- 
sociation. Other officers elected 
follow:

First vice president) Carlo de 
Bartolorn'ro, Stamford: second 
vice president, Anthony D’Onofrlo, 
Naw Haven; third vice president, 
John Cyrkeweea. Rockville; fourth 
vice president. Albert Schlavone, 
Watarbury: fifth vloe president. 
Michael (Coacina, Bristol; Finan
cial secretary, Dominic Oosina. 
New Britain;. treMurcr, Joseph 
CamiUeri, Hartford; recording eec- 
retary, Rocco Nardiello. Water- 
bury: trustees, Louis Guarinon, 
Middletown. Joseph Rosaatto, 
TbompsonvlMe, James Pellegrino. 
Torringtoa.

Speakers at the evening dinner 
included Attorney General Francis 
A. .PallptU: Attorney Joeepb Sar- 
cia of Hartford; C. John Cartsl- 
lano. and Judge Rudolph Geissler.'

from Rabbi Abiaham J. Feldman 
in a Yom Kippur sermon at Tem
ple Beth Israef tiiday. The. rabbi 
referred to "that traitor Laval.” 

When the biahopa of France pro- 
teited to the premier of the Vichy 
government against the deporta
tion of Jews to Nazi territory. L*-' 
val replied: "The Catholic cardi- 
nale and bishop* intervened, but 
everyone i* a master -f his own 
trade. They handle religion—  I 

in whlrh every citizen in an area , handle governmdnt affairs." 
could be evacuated, to a nearb.v j  "Somehow." *aid Rabbi Feld- 
arca. Tiansportatlon, food, shelter, mwn. "that sounded familiar. I 
emergency medical care and other! remembered that 27 centunea ago 
factors which come into the '• group of unscrupulous charla- 
evacuatlon plan will be demon-1 tona were cruelly oppressing the 
stra'ted by dliplaya of the State | people of Israel. Into that milieu 
Welfare Department anrf th* Red the prophet Ampe came and in

play for the flrat time the manner

Official io Hear 
Ulergviiian's Tale

Washington. .Sept. 21- (Jn, A 
Justice Department official said he 
planned to confer today with the 
Rev. Dr, John C. Jaekaon, "6- 
ygar-old Hartford. Conn., Negro 
B^tlBt clergyman, about an at
tack 'the Chur'chman contended wa* 
made dn him Sept. 8 by two white 
men on a  train passing through 
Alabama. ^

Victor Rotfiem. chief of th* Civ
il Right* Sectibn of the Justice 
Department, sai^ha would - dis
cuss the incident with Dr. Jackson 
"althouRh it is clear .that under 
our statute* w-e have no Jurisdic
tion.” \

,Dr. Jackson was accOmpanisd 
here by W alter Whit*, eecretary 
of the National' Association for 
the Advancement of, Colored P*o- 

i pie-

Jainee Marlow 
. George ZIelke

New York, Sept. 21 (Wide 
World) People lucky |*nough to 
have money to Invest continue to 
complain am* frtt these da ' 
about what to do. with it.

Buy'high gradie bpnds; the yield 
is very low. Buy stocks? VProo- 
peci* of individual comparflea m 
wartime are uncertain. /So, they 
say, they are in a .hop^a* dliem 
ma.

Then there Is the^fiation buga
boo. How dfKf kn^ - wh&t the dol
lar U gpRig to Y  worth ? They 
ask)How can I^ iit my money into 
good equUles/r land or some
thing  ̂ that ^111 hedge agains.t in
flation f  '

Marrkaa^d Nearly Out Of Wits
treet Investment experts 

say th^y are harraseed nearly out 
of tpelr wits by these questions.

snswer to ail these quss' 
tiona is that the first Job of' pro
tecting investments Is winning the 
war. And as fqr Inflatioh, as one 
leading'investment fxpert put it, 
"there ain't no such animal'as a 
hedge, against inflation The only 
thing to do, is to ln.sist thi'l the 
government,, by taxeg/ and con
trols, prevent It!”

Obvloualy, the ftiat. thing for in- 
veator* to do 1* to biiv war. bonds. 
That helps to win the war, and it 
helps to prevent inflation. Secre
tary Morgenthau mual pay the 
bills to prosecute the war. If 
everyone cuts down ■ personal ex
penditures. and buys bonds, it pre
vent! dollars from competing in 
th* market for limited supplies of 
goods, and exerting upward, prea- 
aura on the price level.

Could Become Inflationary 
But if people don't buy the bond* 

voluntarily, the Treasury must 
either insist upon a whacking 
withholding tax. w hich will take a 
big slice of personal incomes at the 
source, or must borrow'^avlly at 
the banks. Heavy tiorrowing at 
th* banka—a good deal of that will 
have to be done anyway •— could 
become highly inflationary.

The soundest investment today 
— almo.st every economist and ex
pert will teU you—la a U. ,S. gov
ernment bond. If -anv situation 
would arise in which these boride 
would be Impelred, they aesure ua, 
there is no other Investment m*,- 
dlum that would not be impaired 
worse. P'or the government's 
'credit is' the very backbone of our 
economic and financial atnictiir*.

Bond* Ar* More Attroctlva 
Despite the much larger issur 

anc# of government bonds in this 
war than m th* Firet World war, 
th* bonds ar* more attzketive, 
even though they bear a lower 
rate of interest, because there ia 

j  not the risk of fluctuation of price 
! in the market. Savings bonds are 
redeemable, and regular Treasury 
bonds enjoy a stable market.

Ae for keeping the government 
bond market Stable, Dr. Marcus 
Nadler, professor of finance' « t 
New York University, and con“ 
suiting economist for th* Central 
Hanover Bank and Trust Co., 
writing in "Banking” magszine, 
caila attention to these factors:

" 11) That during the war, and

money rat^ 
desire;

"f2)/A repetition in the gova.. 
meny bond market of what haj 
p e ^  during 1920 when 
LiBerty' Bonds witnessed a ahiir 

line is not to be expected, and 
■'(3) a repetition of the declii 

in government bond prices M 
curred during the banking panlJ 
under pre-sent condition*, la is 
possible."

Must Continue Other Forma. | 
But of course other' forma 

investment must be continue 
duplnjp wartime. Investors 
wsnt to keep their fund*’diver 
fled, and Induatry requlrei etocll 
holder.* and bondholder* aa ln th 
pa.'t.

Thomas H'. Walker, financif 
editor of the Denver Boat" writTn 
in "The Exchange." monthly publl 
cation of th* New .York Stock 
change, tay*. '

. “WjOr 'banks overflowing 1 
idle fund.*, never has there -1 
such s universal dem-’nd from ir 
vestor* who ow n this 'm oh^ fo 
advice as to what to do wltfi^
He saya that "AmeTlcan indUat 
deep down, l.a Just 'Ss lusty 
^ver was." but explain’ that Ir 
come on capital ts likely to con 
llnue..low, and concludes:

Have Sot\ed Prnhtein 
"Investors who pick up stock 

whose equity values will Increa 
or storks of corporations th*_ 
should go on s lividend hasft, m  
increase payments, under peacf 
'■ondllions, will uiscover later thel 
have solved an investment prob] 
lem.. A large order, that? Well 
it will take research and. stud]
. . . plenty . . . but the necea 
■sary fart.* arej available to In 
vestor* and bilibkers who dig fol 
them," j

In the sanje laaue Of "The Ek| 
change, ” Sidney P. Alien, financis 
editor of The San French 
Chronicle, in a atud.v of earnir 
Of corporations listed on tha ex| 
change, a*y«: ,,

"Higher taxes and higher coat 
are taking their toll this yehr. Bui 
as a place for Investment, thJ 
stock market is by no means eii| 
tirely bleak.”

India's total area Is 
square mile*. 1

1.567,fl

Cross.
Ernergency *qu*d* and equip

ment wiU demonstrate demolition, 
road.repair and rescue work dur
ing an emergency.. The State 
Highway Department will show 
th* manner in which State facill- 
tie* will aupplenient the work of 
local emergency crew* in requiring 
vital highways, bridges and iitill- 
I'e*.

Two displays will *how th* 
average householder th* proper 
method of blacking nut a room 
and th* right type of bomb shelter

the name of God and true religion 
he protested against the economic, 
political immorality, of !hia day. 
The leader of that group of char
latan*. like that'traitor Laval to
day. told Amos to handle hii own 
buiiness and others would handle 
the government’.. And ' Amos' an
swer wa* a prophecy of the doom 
of the gangster*."

The U. S. co'uld add two million 
women a year for 10 year* to war 
production line* from today's re
serve of womanpower.

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For . Soldiers 
Our S^ciftlty.
From a Bandwteh To a Maol!

A. PAG A>'I A SO N S 
Tel/ 5790

Home Insulation 
Means Fuel Saving. 

UseRUSCOAll 
Weather Triplo 

Service Windows
ComblaariM storn i riaSaw) 

■creen and waaliier aSrtpptag ]
all In one unit.

EsttmatM give« oa the ••
of eompletely ln*ulattag yamt I 
housO (attic and eldewele) witli 1 
ROCK WOOL.

Maynard A. Clough 
142 PEARL ST- t e l . S t« 

I.oeal Agent for 
Bartlett-Brainard Co., Hartford

Your Credit Is A Big Gun 
In America’s War Effort!

Lone Pupil at HtImmiI 
*  ---------

Wolcott, Km .—hP>—It lon’t  be- 
eauaa Andrew KMper is the teach -, 
er’e pet that he get to bring Pinky, 
hi* pet rabbit, and Ruffy, a collie 
dog. into the cloaeroom overy day.: 
Tha 10-yaor-eld youngster la the | 
only pupil at Centarpotat school. ! 
Arthur M. Jonea, the teacher.. 
originall.v was hired at $70 a 

' month to instruct four pupila. The 
lothar Uuoa M vad awojf. |

Not A Thing
r

Is Overlooked
At a Ume when there Is 
a bereavement In a fam
ily there le bound to be 
ronfutfon. We take over 
and take cars of ever)- de
tail »o that you can be 
assured that the tervlee 
will be right to the letter.

i

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

A Fine Mirror 
Reflects 

GOOD TA STE
• F l'I .L  LENGTH 

DOOR MIRRORS

• GLASS TOPS FOR 
YOUR FURNITURE

• MIRRORN \41TH 
AND WITHOUT 
FRA.MES

• WE REPLACE THE 'mKRORS IN rOUK
OWN FRAME 

• REMI.Vr.RINO

KKA.MRU .M IRRO RS —  ideal fur W eddinf O ifts

METCALFE GLASS CO.
287 PARK ST. lllV t CENTER ST.

T el. 7-.’i27:l— H arif.iriji T e l. .'S.'fi— M anrheater

2 c y o u  toast/io

PAY OFF YOUR 
DEBTS?

T’THE Oovernment 
is no* asking all

of a* to get out of 
debt. Fer thoe* folk* 
who don't have 

th* neceetory extra eaih, the 
itaipl* and sure way to do tlua 
is to get e flwewf >o«n. 8R) to 
$300 . . .  get "in til* dear" all 
at one* . . . and then repay tlx 
loan'in up to twelve reason- - 
able monthly instalmsnts.

CO*S$tON tlNtl m su
Employed men and single ar 
married working women csia' 
get leone hers on jiitt their' 
owa signeturs. A lean ef $100 
coets $70.60 w)i*n promptly 
repaid in 13 montlUy consecu
tive lastelments of lO.OS cock. 
Yeur application wlU get im* 
mediate attentien . . even if 
you're new in the cemmuoity 
or new an yeur present Job. 
If you need cash t* pay *47 
deb^ ar tor medtcal attentian 
conn* tai *r phene u* today. :

Ĵ fidcnat
F^^fANCS GO.

at Moncheeter 
I Theater BoUdlBg * 
Inar Phooa MM  

. It. R.
Mgr.

I.leense No

Buy Only The Things You Need 
And Pay For What You Get I

fitnp worr>1ng about credit; Voull have no trou
ble gettibg.lt! ' Unria 8ani simply want* you to u«e 
rour rmlit carefully so tnet (he government will 
tia\* more money to spend • n the \ Icl-irt effort.

In etrryda.v words, buy only the thingk you need 
and pay your bills promptly!

If you have a monthly charge account, your bllla 
are to.be paid by the lOth of tbe second month ful- 
luulng date of purrnase. ' |

If you buy on the Instal.linent plan,.the bek gov- , ernmrnt regulation* miulre a down (Utymenl of not 
less than 20 prr cent on furniture, mattre*seo, 
planoe, etc. — and tha balanon tn ba paid la monthly 
inataUnenta ant tn exe>e4 risoiva mootho.

On most ether purchaaee. such m  sreariag apparel. ' 
electrieal appUoacoa. household furnmhings. Cocaa 
Ram ooka that you make a down paymont of 88 1-8 
per rent, the balooco to be poM over a period not tp 
exceed It montha

If you need com to keep year credit In geod eada% 
perhopa we can be ef eeelitanca to yoo.

* I

The Manchester Trust Co..
Member Federal Deponit In*. Carp.
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lei Dog8 
Win Prizes

P i M r "  iSucceMful 
Two Exhibit* HeM 

** O r a r  t h «  W e a k - E o H ;

'On^teia H.nnaa O. 8chen<l*r> 
and doga h* had trained,

___ highly aucce.aful In two
§lK>ws held over the weekend. Sat- 

ay at the Oxridge ahow in 
Ian “^hendel’a Kin,” a nine 

old puppy took first prire 
ith *  aooM of 98 points out of a 
uaalble 100.
At the aame ahow a collie dog, 

^^Bellehaven Blackout," owned by 
{organ G. Bralnard, president of 

Aetna Ufe Insurance Com- 
• T>any, of Hartford, took aecond 
^ d ace with a acore of 9 4 points 
^|ut of a possible 100 in its .class. 
j jg t  waa beaten l>y only a half ^Int. 
J,mila dog was handled, in the ahow 
leijr Captain Schendel.

His Own Dog
IC4- Captain Schendel's own dog 
I j"Krma Ooaalta” took first place 

the advance, work capturing 243 
rf|jX>inta out of 250 possible points, 

lid Teaterday at the obedience 
I'p^liia held by' the Shepherd Dag 
I t^ u b  of New Elngland at Green- 
Id *^ch under the chairmanship of 

£hptain Herman O. Schendel his 
-*og “Schendel's Kin" took 9&'a 

ointa out of 100.̂  and came away 
ith the higheA score in all 

,,_round work. At this dliow three 
out of the first four letiding dogs 

lljware. trained by Captain Sdhend'el.
I Jf'our sons of his dog "Erma Co- 

klta” were in the winning classes 
1th two first, a third and a fourth..

;nnaii Warship 
Tirpitz Reported 
Patrolling Arctic*
(Ooatinned froni Page One)

Ian coast by the British, at- 
eked by torpedo planes and 
Iven to shelter in a fjord.
It was believed on that occasion' 

she was sallying forth for an 
ttack on Allied supply lines. '
The Ttrpits was launched at 

{Uhelmshaven on April 1. 1939. 
^n>e has been listed officially as a 
316.000-toh ship, but the British 

ay she probably is 40,000 tons or 
•ore.

Newest Battteahlpe RcMly
The reported reappearance of 

ha TIrpita followed by only 24 
r^ours a statement by First Lord 

the Admiralty A. V. Alexander 
was Interpreted by unoffi- 

fldal aaval experts as indicating 
Ifhat Britain's nowest 35,000-ton 
t battleships, ths Anson and the 
I Bows, now are ready for action.
■ ba s'speech at Sbeffleld yester- 

M *ay, AUaander declared that all 
IVBntaiB’a loasss in capital . ships, 

aft earrlera and cruisers had 
■etchs4 'by new oonrtruc-

I

Britain’s naval losses in the last 
W months havs Indiidsd fbur cap- 
ttal shlpA four aircraft carriers, 
31 arttisera, between 80 and 90 
risriiDyera and U  submarines, 
Altaander said.

\ Canadians Report ' 

[Destroyer Sunk
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—OPi-The

, Canadian destroyer Ottawa has 
I been torpedoed and sunk with her 
I commander, four other ofTiceis 
I and 107 men mis.sing and believed 
I killed. Navy Minister Angus Mac- 
I Donald announced today.

The Ottawa was commanded bv 
Lieut. Comdr. Clark Anderson 

I Rutherford.
Her loss was the. third announc

ed within a week. The sinking of 
I the patrol ship Racoon with the 

loss of all 38 hands was disclosed 
by the Navy, Ministry on. Sept, 14 
and the corvette Charlottetown 
four days later.

The 1,375-toh Ottawa, formerly 
the Cruiader.JWas built in 1931 
and carried a inormal domplijment 

, of 146.

Two Merchantmen 
I Victims of I -Bhats

Washington. Sept. 21 -i,P) The 
: Navy announced today that enemy 

submarines had torpedoed a Unit
ed States ship in, the North Atlani"

, tic In early July and a Briliah ves- 
■ sel m the North Atlantic in March. 

Survivors of both merchantmen 
have been landed at an east coast 
port.

Sixteen men from the ’ Britrsh 
ship died f'lf extreme' niild during 
four days in a li-feboa.t, Naval offi
cials diseloeed-without igiving fur- 
th^  details. Tvventi'-seven men 
w'ere lost in the attack and onlv 
10 survivors reached an east coast 
port.

Aleiard the. ve-ssel were 6h men, 
including Ki survivors from an
other'ship, the .N'av v saici , 

Attacked Without Warning
Tliirty-eight survivors of . the 

United States ship reached an 
east coast p«,rt. Thpy said t h ^  
ahip WM atjacked without warn
ing and went to the bottonv^ick- 
ly. The crew spent e i^ t  days ui 
life boats befoie reaching land 
and one man died after landing.

The German high command Jiad 
previously announced this vessel 
•unk out of a convoy m the Art- 
tio.

Abom Town
Birtba' in Manchestar have been 

exceem^ more than a day
att<I August was no tx c ^ io n , ac
cording to tfie vital statistics on 
file at the town clerk's offlce/There 
were 38 births reported di^ng 
thr month. During the saffre 
riod there were bu( 13 deathi; 
There were also 25 marriage.s.

The 'Yhiing People’s Singing 
Company of the Salvation Army 
will hold a special rehearsal to
night a t '6:45 sharp at the citadel.

Memorial Temple No. 33, Pyth
ian platers, will meet in Odd .Fel
lows hall tomorrow evening, at 8 
o'clock. The business seasion will 
be folldwed ^y a social time with 
refreshments by the new standing 
entertainment committee which Is- 
composed of Mrs. Frsnees Cliam- 
bers, chairman: Mrs. Kllrabeth 
Caverly,. Mrs. Sarah Miller. Mrs, 
Iva Ingrahahi. Mrs. Mary Conn, 
and Mrs. Dons Swallow.

A birthday, party was given 
yesterday at the Simple Simon 
Sandwich shop, In honor of • the 
third birthday of Lowndes lI>on- 
nie) Smith. of Middletown. Pre.s- 
ent were his, 'grandmother. Mrs. 
■Lownde.̂  A. Smith: his parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrii.William L. Smith, 
all of Midflletown: his cousins, 
Milton and Elf^e Doehener, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harl Doehener of 374 
Sumnht street, this town. One of 
the shop's delicious cakes was 
e.specialiy decorated for I»nnte's 
birthday, and ever>’one in the par
ty enjoyed the final dinner of the 
sea-son at this popular eating 
place.

The race of the Manche.ster 
Pigeon Club, scheduled for yes
terday, waa postponed because of 
the rain. It viias to have been a 
220-mlle flight. .

This is the final day for parish- j 
loners of the South Methodist i 
church to fnaka re.servatioDs for 
meals on Friday, at the all-day 
conference of the Norwich district 
at this church. Luncheoti will be 
.served at 12:30 and dinner at 6. 
Re.servatlons should be telephoned 
today to the church or parsonage.

Getting Tough— -The Navy Way

r

________________
Navy puts 1850 Aviation Cadets, who are receiving pre-flight training at North Carolina Ihrouah rig- 
ol-ous paces. To practice leaving a stricken ship, left, they leap into pool fully clothed' from special 
fi**iiig. Lieut. (J.g.) Hank Reese, right, shows Cadet Richard Carlton fine art of gouging.and removing

gun from enemy. / • *

MuiiieliRaid 
Wrecks Vast 

Part of Citv

Trinity Stinleiil 
Is Fined in (\)iirt

Hartford, Sept. 21—(/Pi - James 
T. Souter. of 374 Common
wealth avenue. Boston, a senior 
at Trinity college, was fined $100 
and costs, by Acting Judge Cor
nelius Moyland In police court to
day on a charge o f . evading re- 
hponsIbUity., >

The story was delated to the 
court by Policeman Francis. R.- 
Csmlllieri Slid John Buckley, a 
guard at the Washington street 
branch of the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft Corporation.

Souter parked his car in front 
of the driveway to the defense 
plant about 10:50 last night fol
lowing hla, return from Boston. He 
was told by the guard he could 
not park there liut Instead of mov
ing the car, Souter went into a 
restaurant. The guard called the 
officer to tag the car, and, when 
Souter returned, the policeman 
was standing in front of the car 
preparing to write a ticket. Then, 
according to the testimony, Souter 
started his car. bowled over the 
policeman, the car went up Wash
ington street without lights and 
at high speed and though the offi
cer took after it was unable to 
overtake it.

C^milllerl told the court he was 
hit twice by the car.^firs^
,back .ind again on the ■ 
s.s he,.AS-as whirled thV' 
clear of the automobileTV-’

Too Many Travel Week-Ends

Washington, Sept, 21 (A’l—Too
many people still are traveling on 
week-ejids by bus , and', train. 
Sounding this complaint toqay, the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
said that a further shift to mid
week .travel tof at least.eight per 
cent was necessary to eliminate 
the peak week-end travel load.

300 Walk Off Jobe

Flint. Mich . Sept. 21 >J»i — 
About 300 members of the United 
Autonioblle Workers (AFL) walk
ed Off their jobs at the. Marvel- 
Schebler Carburetor »,Pivisidn ' of 
Bnrg-Warner Corp. here today. S. 
W. Gray, president of the division: 
said the walkout followed the 
fourth  ̂ attempt by the manage
ment. ‘at ■ the direction of the Na
tional -Ijslair Relations ^ ard . to 
reinstate a woman em ^ y e who 
WB.S a member of th^^UAW-CIO.

Start* 1 ear of Work

H'W-ieU; N. y.. Sept 21 -ij>.
A tl/Hoivaid. who set .type on 

eo-I’russian postwar' news <le- 
lopinents. began today his 71st 

year of continuous- employment 
with the Hornell Evening Tribune. 
Howard. 81, started as a printer's 
devil on the weekly Homellsville 
Tribune, and became mechanical 
superintendent of its s successor. 
The Evening Tribune.

I (Cbntloueff from Page One)

I utes snd loosed tons of big bombs 
' as well as many incendiaries.

I London dispatches hinted 
strongly that the R.A.F. had em-̂  
ployed some of its ; new ff.OOO- 
poiind bombs as well as the 4.000- 
pound "bfock busters” used In 
many previpus massed assaults.) 
Heard Far Inside Swiss Borders

Advices from Switzerland, 
where several border cities had 
air raid alerts  ̂ said the detona
tions of bomb blasts in southern 
Germany w-ere so great that the 
blasts could be heard far Inside 
the Swiss borders.

The sergeant pilot of one great 
Lancaster who wa.s over Munich 
for 20 rainutc.s said the. city was 
rocked by one of the greatest ex
plosions he had ever heard shortly 
after midnight.

"There were ho flares ju.-rt 
then,” he .said, "biit in this sudden 
flame the whole city was revealed 
In red and smoky light. For a 
full minute the blaze stayed like 
that—then, black smbke rolled up 
and hid it.”

Other R. A. F- crewmen relJDrt- 
ed that wheh they headed for 
hpmii fires set in the early stages 
or the raid were "taking a firm 
hold and spreading. "

Pianew .Active Over Italy
'The Rome radio said that Brit

ish planes also were active over 
Italian territory during Saturday 
night, bombing several localities 
In Sicily.,

There was no immediate indica
tion that the R. A. F. was over 
Germany, again la.st night and 
British sources said that unsuit
able weathtr over the contlntif| 
presumably had limited opera
tions to patrols..

No German activity was report-* 
ed over Britain during the nighU 
but Saturday night a few ^Wz) 
planes attacked sda,ttfred^ places 
on the English eaMi coast; causing 
some casualties.

Two German raiders (lived out 
of clouds this morning and drop
ped high explosive bombs on s 
residential Area in a southeast 
coa.st tokTi, British reports to Lon
don said. An apartment building 
suffered a direct hit biilTthere was 
no Immediate statement concern
ing possible casualties.

Turn Heilvv Guns 
On Stalingrad

(Omllnuod from Page One)

grad .was littered . with piles of 
scrap metal which once were Ger- 
"nian tanks, trucks and cannon, the 
newspapi?r said.

SituiUliin on Other Fronts 
On other fronts, Soviet dis

patches sketched this situation

area, the Russians tumyd back a 
Geriiian attack launched with' 
about 100 tanks, g communique 
said. Ovef’ 200 derman tommy 
gunners Were reported kliled ana 
1 8  tanka destroyed.

It was i,in the Mozdok region 
that German Field Marshal Ewald 
Von Kleist was leported killed 

I halurday by the Russians. (The 
, Germans denied officially yester- 
I uay tnat Von Kleist had fallen.)

Southeast of Novorossisk, the 
' Black Sea Naval base now in the 
; hands of the Germans, the Rus- 

Alozdok.'Vn deep"cau^  ̂ two companies of Ger-
RussiAns repelled several attacks • troops w’ere-annihilated in-a 
and tooi  ̂ some prisoners. iierce battle with Russian Marines.

On the'Black Sea coast south- • t^Unter-.Attaeks Repulsed 
east of Nov^ossiak: The NAzis j At .Voronezh, 300 miles north- 
made no progress against the west of btaiingfad, the iront was 
Russians holding the shore road ; alive with battle. German coun- 
and skirting heights to the Caiica- ter-attacks were reported repulsed 
sus valley, where the ^ ^ v ie t s with-severe losses for the Ger- 
greatest oil fields and  ̂refineries I ^ans. In three days, the Russians

rpkoUs VlMwok ConvirtlOB

Washing top. Sept. 31. .je 
TV# Federal Circuit Court of Ap- 
>'#■■ today upheld the conviction 
af Qeorg* Sylvester Vlereck, New 
Tm V {mbiclst, on a charge of 

to raport fully to the SUte 
Ws actlvltiss as an 

I SffMl. 1

toff Writer Dtss

M. J ,  Bspc 31,. an 
Qoatsnbi rg. 58. na- 

a»d„ftshing writer 
•latnr. died ysstarday

---------- f— .-------
•Social Democrats I-ose' Majority

Stockholm, Sweden. Sept. 21— 
i/P' Social ‘Democrats lost their 
absolute majonty on the Stock- 
|holm City Council in a regular 
election yesterday, preliminary 
results showed today, with Com- 
muniata. ' regiatenng. the greateat 
gain. The Conservatives gained 
two mandates for a total of 28: 
the Liberals' strength remained at 
14. the Nazi* lost their two seats; 
the Communist*, gained six man
dates for a total of nine; anfl the 
Socipl Democrats lost six seats 
to make their total 49.

Tiwrn To Be

FrelighJburg. Quebec. Sept. 21— 
-This town of 500 populaticm 

will change its name to Lidice Oct. 
25 to perpetuate the name- of the 
Czei h. town which the Clerinana 
wiped off the map. Freiigbaburg: 
is 50 mile* south of 51ontreal near 
the Vermont border.

Daja Between LaunehJngs

Bath. Me.. Sept. 21—uF,—With 
the destroyer Eaton off the ways. 
The Bath Iron Works Oorporatton 
has cut to 21 days the average 
Ume between launchings at its 
ysrd alnie tp» first  ̂of the year. 
Mllllsm S Newell, president of 

. the rorepany. has »At s goal of 
4 ah(p dawa uu waya swaqr I *  daj

Two Killed In Blast

Coleman. Tex.. Sept. 21 i/Fi -- 
Two perso-na were killed and 18 
others injured today' in an ex
plosion which demol.shed Wlc ad
ministration building of the, Cole
man tFljnng School. No official 
reaa^ was immediately announc
ed a i  to the cause. T)ie dead were 
George Knelt, Austin, Tex., office 
'manager for The Odom Construc
tion Co., and Mrs. Arch Yarbro, 
about 25. office manager for the 
civilian operator of the school.

-Man Kills .^iiisrir

Bridgeport, Sept. 21- 'in  Dr.
H. R. DeLuca, medical examinlep, 
gave a verdict of suicide by poison 
today in ths . death of William 
Baldwin, abopt 56, which occurred 
yesterday in St. Vincent's boapi- 
tal a few bourn after' the man 
was admitted.

The medical examiner said a 
bottle w hich had contauied poiSon , enemy infantry.a j  botl

are located, *
North and Boutl) of Voronezh: 

The Russians continued to attack 
furiously, slaying 3,000 Germans 
in three <J«ys. 9.50 of them in one 
battle^The Germans att-ickcd six 
times in one place and failed to 
adV'ance.

On the Volkhov front aouthea.st 
of Leningrad: The Ru.spians broke 
into a heavily fortified forest in 
the Sinyavino district, after an at
tack from the south.and north
west in which they blew up an 
ammunition dump ;ind captured 
prisoners and trpphles. •

Battle, for 28th Day 
At Stalingrad the Russians were 

battling for the 28th day against 
Germa't ,̂ masses lyhich had breach
ed the northwestern ramparts sev- 
oi.al days ago.

With the northwestern ramparts ■ 
of the city breached, the sky haiy 
with the smoke qt burnlng.tmlld- 
ings. the Russlan.-i their
ground amid the shella^oniij bombs.

They even recaptilred some of 
the. lost atreets^dccbrdlng to ad
vices to Mosc t̂dC but the Germans 
were moyijig in new reserves, and 
were mjldng some slight progress 
elsewliAre. yard by yard. ,

While the Germans were' thus 
.sAeklng to widen their penetration 
In the city, they still were check
ed in the valleys and ravines on 
the approaches to the city in oth
er'sectors, dispatches said.

The hiid-day communique said 
only, that In the Stalingrad area 
"fiercefighting  continued. Our 
units annihilated about two regi-  ̂
menta of German infantry, de-̂  
atrbyed 11 tanks and 89 trucks 
and silenced two artillery and 
eight mortar battefiea,”

The Russians also threw back 
German,attacks in the Mozdok re
gion of the Caucasus and .south
east of the German occupied port 
of Novorosslsk on the Black wa. 
the communique said.

Battle Grow* In I'ury 
The battle for Stalingrad grew 

in fury as German tanks rifmbled 
up, to the city and dlve-bombera 
clouded the sky In an effort to 
blast a way through thh biick and 
atones. The RiigElana admitted the 
gallant defense had reached a 
critical stage.
. In a bimst of,pride Izvestia said 
that “the Hitlerites are forced to 
recognize that .never before hgve 
they met such iifflcultiea| in their 
offensive as near Btalingrad.” 

Pyramids of German bodies 
marked the way to the Volga, the 

pnewspaper said.
Seeking an early decision in the 

Staling^d battle, th* Germans 
sent' a new Meaaerachmitt fighter 
the 109-Gf|nto the air for the first 
t̂ me to -protect .-the swarms nt 
dive-bombers. The Army news
paper Red Star said the new plane, 
vnth a 1.700cborsepower motor, de
veloped 250 miles an hour at 3.000 
feet and 326 miles at 12.000 feet. 
The plane is outfitted with armor 
platea not found in the older 
models and ia somewhat slower.

A communique described bow 
one Soviet unit in the atreeta of 
Stalinigrad destroyed six' German 
tahlui. 14 .motor vehicles, two guns 
and seven machine-guns and'killed 
300 Germans.

OavalryoMa Disperse Infantry 
Other German troops, stalled 

for daya In the drive on the 
Grozny oil fields at Moxdok, were 
battling ttercely with the Kuaaians. 
Soviet cavalrymen were, reported 
to have 'dispersed a company of

StrieJ Spacing 
Is Advocated

Obituary

DeathsAutoists Are Warned tb
Save on Gasoline fo r ! TTiaArisati lViii*agk 
th e  Next Period. ^  i^ U F S e

Passes Awav
------ _

Former Nun of . World 
War No. 1 Lived Here 
For Past Eleven Years.

Hartford, Sept. 21 —</Pi-’-Strict- 
er spacing In the use. of gasoline 
ration coupon* waa advocated to
day by State OPA Director Chea
ter Bowlea on the eve of the aec- 
ond period of the permanent ra
tioning program.

Looking back, he aavv thousands 
of drivers not entitled to extra 
gasoline. using up their "A” liou- 
pons before conclusion of the first 
two-mbnth period because of not 
spacing them aa prescribed.

He also observed that many mo
torists who failed to use their sup
plemental gasoline allowance 
properly have been swamping the 
local war price and rationing 
boards with requests for addition
al allotments.

Last Until Nov. 23 
, In announcing that No; 2 cou
pons of the basic "A“ book become 
valid tomorrow, Mr. .Bowles point
ed out tha-t the eight units, 1 good 
for four gallona of gasoline each, 
must last to November 22.

While the use of the coupons 
goes Into effect after midnight to
night. most giuoline-thirsty driv
ers in Connecticut probably won’t 
be able' to buy any of the precioua 
fluid until gasoline stations open 
for Iniaineas tomorrow morning, 
he said.

The second sheet of coupons 
provide the driver with enough 
gasoline to travel 480 miles with
in the new rationing period, or 240 
miles per month, according to 
OPA estimates.

Mr. Bowles explained that the 
monthly ga's budget prescribed al
lots 150 miles of the monthly 240 
for occupational driving and only 
90 miles for personal driving.

Supplemental rations, he em
phasized, do not necessarily, ex
pire on the aame date as the No. 
1 coupons of the "A” book, since 
they are de.slgned to last at least 
until October^ 22, "and 'most of 
t h e m  to 'use their gaso
line "only for the purpose for 
which it was issued."

Named for Promotion

Washington, Sept. 21.—(/P> —
Nominations for promotions of 
Army officers sent to the Senate 
today by President Roosevelt in
cluded:

Colonels to be brigadier gener
als

Robert Morris Webster of Hart
ford. Conn.

Manchest'r's .ex-aervlce men 
will .probably, not remember Sister 
Superior Xgu'ni who. nursed them 
during. World War 1 at Muntpieler, 
France, nor w-lll they yecognize,the 
name of Miss Eulalier Blattes of 
309'* Spruce'Street who died yes
terday. She will be buried tomor
row morning from her home at 
8:30 and front St. James's church 
at nine o'clock and a full military 
escort will" be accorded her. ,, 

Little known here, although 
she has lived in Manchester tor 
the past eleven y^ars, hers ia a 
tragic, atorj- that ended a Ufe 
which at the age of IS years had 
been given to the church. She en
tered a convent as soon aa she waa 
old enough and when she complet
ed her studies took the vowa of 
the religious otxier of Jeaua Agoni- 
sant Reilgicuae Dela Agonie Maza- 
met,, at Cam. France.

Throughout the war her ofder 
took over various hoapitala in 
France aa near the front lines as 
they were permitted to go. There 
was no discrimination oa to na
tionality among their patienU. 
/- . wounded were treated alike 
knd the resources of the order 
were depleted when the Armistice 
came. The late Pope Benedictua 
the 15th Issued an order which al
lowed the nuns to continue In 
other orders or to seek their rela- 
Uvea. Sister Agonl knew that she 
had a sister in America and for a 
long time she sought her. Eleven 
year ago she found her, Mrs. John 
Sire of Manchester, who is her 
only Uving relative. ’

Ex-aervlce men who learned the 
details thla morning, hurried 
around and made plank with Cap
tain David McCollum of Company 
H State Guard - who will have a 
military escort at the funeral to
morrow morning. The funeral 
sel-vlcea are In charge of the Wil
liam P. Qulsh Funeral Horae and 
the friends can call this evening 
at her home and up to the hour of 
the funeral. Burial will be in St. 

■- ' Ja

said ofticially, more than 3,000 
German officers and men were 
wiped out in one sector.

Jn the far north, too, ihe Rua- 1 
siaha dug at German positions, 
rortes oi Soviet Marines, the com
munique said, landed behind the 
German lines, demolished ten 
bunkers, an ammunition dump and 
five dugouts and killed 150 Ger
mans.

But these, successes were only 
side clashes to the battle which all 
Russians watched with anxious 
eyes, tbe. struggle for Stalingrad.

(The 'Gfejjnan high command 
yesterday s ^  briefly that the 
flighting aP'Stalingrad "continued 
with upgbated fierceness." Ger- 
mandispatches said, however, that 
the^erm ans had reached the Vol- 
a at several points. The action

PMbies Used In Diaordera

New Delhi, India, Sept. 21.—(/Pi 
Airplanes sprayed incendiary 

bomba on the dens and encamp
ments of the fanatical Mohamme
dan Hurs in western India in 
suppressing the recent disorders 
in which they tore up, railways 
and killed many Indians, Sir'Alan 
Hartley told a Council of State 
today. Parachute troops also were 
used, it was disclosed.

Women and Children Removed
London, Sept. 21—(g>)—A Reut

ers dispatch from Moscow said to- 
Tlay alt women and children had 
been removed • -from Stalingrad. 
Every able-bodied man was under 
arms and helping in the city’s de
fense. tile disji^ch said.

-i-

Executed Total 207,373

.London, Sept. 21.—(>P)—The 
shooting of 116 Frenchmen lost 
week on the orders of Gen. Otto 
Von Stuelpnagel, German com
mander in France, brought the

... .......  total of persons, knoiyo to have
waa said to be "narrowing down I executed by the Germans in 

Russian reports'said the heav- 207.373. the
ieat fighting was in the northwest 
suburbs where the opposing forces 
faced each other from behind bar
ricades and buildings.

Did You Kubw 
That—

The chain was a flute or reed- 
pipe used by the ancient Hebrews.

The New 'York Aquarium was 
visited by 84,000.000 persons from 
1902 to 1941.

The percentage of brown liair is 
75 among Spaniards. 39 among 
French and 16 in Scandinavia.

At extreme 
blood vessels 
with nitrogen.

deptlis a diver's 
become ssturated

Arsbis has sn area of 1,000,000 
square miles: a population of 9,-
000 .000 .

Inter-'Allied Information Commit
tee asserted .today.

Sub Attaeka Two Shipa

Lisbon. Portuagal, Sept. 21—(>P) 
—'An unidentified submarine was 
reported today to have attacked 
two shipa of neutral Portugal, 
finking one lugger with a torpedo 
and firing shells at a second.

lmes;s cemetery.

Dlea from Injuries

New Britain, Sept 21̂ —(8»l— 
Alan Hannon, 15-year-old son of 
iMr. and Mrs. John Hannon of 
Farmington avenue, Berlin, died 
at- New Britain General Hospital 
today from head and internal in
juries rwelved in a motor vehicle 
accident Saturday night in Ber
lin. He was an occupant of an 
automobile involved in s collision 
with a New England Transporta
tion Company bus.

Prince .Andrew Takes Bride

.Faversham, England, Sept. 21— 
(/Pi—Prince Andrew, son of the 
late Grand Duke Alexander of 
Russia and s  nephew of the late 
Czar Nicholas II, ma'~risd Nadine 
McDougall in a colorful Russian 
orthodox service here today. Mem
bers of Ui6 old Russian royal 
house were among the. gtieata.

Demand Stand on Voutha

Providence, R. I.. Sept. 21—4/P)— 
A demand that the national ad- 
miniatration announce before the 
November election when 18 and 
19-year-old youths would be draft
ed for military service has been 
made by the New England Coun
cil of 'Young Republlcano.

Entire Supply 
Of Books Gone

Thieves Take 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Gas Ration Books Kepi 
In Norwalk Office.
Noriv:^k, Sept. 21.—(/P>—The 

Norwallt Rationlhg Board. lU en- 
tlni supply of gasoline rationing 
books stolen sometime early Sat
urday morning, to(jay obtained an 
additional supply and reopened 
for busineaa this afternoon.

Manwhlle, FBI agents. Office of 
Price Administration officials and 
the Norwalk police were conduct
ing Investigations Into the theft, 
but none of the agencies reported 
an.v success.

There waa ho official statement 
about the number of books stolen, 
but a reliable, though unofficial, 
source said about lO.OOO- were 
taken.

Besides the entire Norwalk sup
ply, a number of books which 
Were to have been sent to Bridge
port for distrlbiitloh to Wilton, 
Westport and New Canaan were 
taken.

Knew the Building
The hooka were stolen from a 

locked closet on the second floor 
of the Mathews mansion where the 
OPA headquarters is situated, and"' 
police sal(i It was apparent the 
thieves were Very familiar with 
the layout of the building and 
•knew where the books were kept.

The Mansion house is In the 
center of a. city park which is- clos
ed at night and, since the books 
were taken between 11 p. m. Fri
day and 8 p. m. Saturday, it meant 
that the thieves had tjKacale a 
high' fence to enter..^e park 
grounds. . ,

..Police reportê ^̂ - they hod been 
unable to find-'' any flngerprints, 
but they disclosed -today that the 
thieves jvad dropped a 100-pound 
sugar..bag, .and it waa assumed 
similar bags were used to carry 
a^ray ray the looL

Lower Draft
Age Favoretf

(Continued from Pngk One)

of all resources of the nation, in
cluding caipltah,/labor, induotry 
and agriculture aa well as the 
fighting mnnpow-er.

National Conunander Lyfln U. 
^tambaugh, presented the Legion's 
distinguished service .medal to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur through 
MaJ. Gen. James A,'UUo. the ad
jutant generiil of the Army.

Ullo, in accepting the medal for 
5IacArthur, spoke over a short-, 
wave radio broadcast lo  Australia.

"I am Sure if General Mac
Arthur were here today;’’ Ullo 
aaid. " I  am sure that he would ac
cept It first In the name of those 
who have fallen In battle with 
him.

Must Be No Delay
“Perhaps he would remind you 

that no possible clrcumatance must 
for one moment delay the flow of 
arms, ships and planes to place 
in the hands of nis command the 
implements of victory. .

“In accepting this distinguished 
service miiedal of the American 
Legion on behalf of General Mac
Arthur, may I say to you In hla 
name—cafty on--with all^’' the 
atrenKth' and courage which'have 
made and preserve Artierica—cai^. 
ry on."

Loud cheering went up from the 
1,500 delegates at the convention 
aa Stambaugh broadcast greetings 
to the fighting men of World War 
II from the lighting men from 
World War One.

Turkey has what amounts to a 
world monopoly In one rare min
eral, meerschaum, uiwd for mak
ing pipes and clgarrette hdldera.̂

Baffin's Bay was discovered by { 
William Baffin, an Englishman, in 
1616.

Drug store sal<  ̂ Indicate more 
people are using saccharins tab
lets aa a sugar substitute, 
square miles.

Imported nitrate of soda was 
the onljs, iniportant source of In- 
organiCf n l t ^ ^  up to 1900.

BathymeJor is the practice of 
measuring ^ptha of the sea, espe
cially for scientific investigstien.

There are 640,000 kinds of in
sects, of which 10.000 are destruc- 
(tve to man and his possessions. ^

'The entire coast of Turkey to a 
depth of 75 miles Is forest or bush I 
land.

The National Labor Relations 
Board considered 11,000 caaee in 
1941.

’ Hw Meadok^Leke citgii

The game of handball originat
ed in Ireland a. thousand years 
ago.

In 1847 Mormons settled in 
Utah and named their cepitel Salt

Mail Yoiir Classified 
) to The Herald

Somewher^ in or around Manchester, there Is .sottieone .̂ who 
wants what you have to sell or has for sale something you ara 

anxious to purcha^. . ^

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cen|s a Une per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
insertions,'7  cent* a line per six insertions.

) ' - * • .c- ■
i Write advertisement on this Form, plaiiinff one word in each space. Count fiv# 
average words to each line. Mail with Check — Money Order or Stamps.
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N Play Out String in Own Back Ycird; Bums Still In
Billy Southwortli 

Oozes Confidence
Cards' Manager Expects 

His Qub to Clinch 
Flag; To Meet Pirates 
This Afternoon.

/■

By Oharles Dnnkley
St. Louis, Mo., SepL 21— OP) — 

Billy Soutbworth, baseball'a man 
at the week, was happy tb le ^  hla 
triumphant 8L Louis Cardinals 
bock home tbday for the finish of 
their amazing drive for the Na
tional League pennant.

Starting off with the nttaburgh 
Piratee this afternoon, the Card
inals have only six gamea remain
ing. They take on the Pirates 
again tomorrow-, battle. Cincinnati 
Reda in a night .game Wednesday, 
play the Reda again Thursday and 
after a day's rest finish off with 
the Chicago dubs Saturday and 
.Sunday.

Southworth selected Ernie White 
with a record of five victoriea and 
five defeats, as starting pitches 
today, while Manager Frankie 
Frisch .of the Pirates relied upon 
Henry Gomickl. a former C^dinal 
products. Gornickl afao has a 
record of five and five.

Back home on their Itome' lot,' 
the Cardifials, who won eleven of 
their fourteen gamea tm the road, 
are oosing with, confidence. They 
figure they liave a distinct edge 
over the Brooklyn DcxlgerB aa the 
pkQnant' drive draws to a climax, 
haying one leas gams to play than 
the Bums and a record of bavinig 
won 36 out of their last 42 games.

The soft spoken, conalderste 
("BlUy-The-Kld" Soutbworth wsa 
elated with the achievement- of hla 
players in whipping and overtak
ing the Dodgers, who, only 28 dSys 
ago, had a  lead of 1 0 games.

; Southworth at that time predicted 
that the Bums could be stopped, 
could'be beaten, but nobody would 
believe him writh the exception of 
hla scrappy players.

“It's great to get home after 
loalng only three games on a road 
trip” Southworth aaid, with ' a 
grin. •-

"We are not so much concerned 
writh what happens in Brooklyn 
aa we are about wdnnlng. We’re 
still taking these games one at a 
time, you know, but ! have every 
rofifldence that we will win out in 
the end.’’’

Big Morton Cooper, who achiev
ed hia 21st victory of the year in 
blanking the (Chicago Cuba l.to  0 
in the first game of a double-head- 
er yesterday, will be ready to take 
hia next fling 'on the firing line 

. probably agaiiist the Reds Thura- 
day. He displays an unconquer
able spirit and willingness to work 
in the clutch.

"If necessary 1 may start , him 
Wednesday night," Southworth 
explained. “In thia desperate 
situation ht wrill need only three 
days of rest before he is ready to 
go again." .

The Cardinals, leading thr Bums 
by 2 '-3 geunes, chalked up their 
hundredth victory of the seaaon 
yesterday when Cooper pitched his 
ninth shutout and the Cards 
achieved victory with, a thrilling 
fourth inning double steal.

QT Formation 
Aids Jaspers 
To Look Good

Coach Herb Kopf Hopes 
Fine Squi^d Will Be 
Up -There Near Top 
When Season-Ends.

In ThlB C oraer-

All Prophet—-/Vb Loss
4^

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullertoa. Jr .

Wkl« World. Sports Oolumnist .
Nsw York, Sept. 21—If it hasn’t 

been done already, this dept, wanta 
to nominate Gunder Haegg, the 
Scandinavian stepper, aa the out
standing athlete of 1942 . . , mise 
ten world records in less than 
three months don't aound as good 
a* ths 28 Paavo Nurmi hung up 
in the winter meets <in 1925, but 
Heagg has atuck to standard dis
tance# while the boys were cIock- 
Ing Paavo at all the whistle stops 
like a mile and seven-eight# .  . 
And if Gundar manages to get 
from Sweden to America to run 
next winter it wiU be the record- 
hreakingest stunt of them all . . , 
If you're planning to go to St. 
Looey for the World Series, better 
start thumbing now. Scribe* head
ing west fror’ here already are re
signed to takiitg upper bertha or 

'worse. •
When Edward L  .SUlea got 

hack home  ̂to Struthers,. ,Ohio. 
after spending eleven months In 
China and Burma with the Flying 
Tigers, he wa plenty excited, but 
not over hU adventures with the 
A. V. Q. \ .• . On the train Stiles 

'encountered golfer Gene Sarasen 
and he reported it was the great- 
e.*t thrill of hi# life. . . . "Why." 
exclaimed Eddie“ that feUow haa 
been all. over the world."

Oklahoma A. and M. reports 
that 23 of the 68 varsity f(>6tball- 
era of the past three seasons who 
have moved along to other fields 
are commUaioned officers in the 
Army, Navy or Marinea, which 
they think is k high percentage 
for a non-military sc)k>o1. . . . 
Tha Fort Riley, Kaa.. Ontaura 
claim to be the only grid team 
that works out on a Polo field... . .  
LieuL Bob MacLeod and Ensign 
Harry A. March, Jr., wrflb have 
been prominently mentioned for 
their flying feaU in the Solomon 
lalanda ec.rap, are the same guy* 
who were p.aying football for tha 
Cbicego Rear# and • running for 
North Carolina U. a year or two 
ago. . . . Lieut Steve Hamas, the 
old heavywreight who la teaching 
army officer# at Miami how to 
box, doesn’t try to mak# kaocliout 
puncher# of them. Hi# Mea is that 

should be able to teach the 
t 1:%  to enli/ted men -rather than 
(1} the slugging themselvea. *.

Today’s Oneat Star
B. M. Atkinson, Jr .. LoulfviUe 

’Times: "With Ui# foothaU #zperU 
ad-led’ to th# war' experts, whn*' 
this country B##d# now 1# a good

Harold Claasaen
New York. Sept. 21—(45- After 

three weks o)T intensive practice, 
Manhattan Coach Herb Kapf la 
convinced that his "QT" football 
formations wrill gray the hair of 
oppoaing coaches.

A tough acrimmi^e against Co
lumbia and a two-hemr workout 
against the soldier* of Fort Mon-, 
mouth, N.' J., which the Jasper* 
won, 19 'to 0. brought only compli
ment* from the fast talking Kopf;

"On the -whole. I  am satiafied. 
Many rock* lie ahead in the road 
but I'm confident our new plays 
wrill be coming off smoothly when 
the season starts.”

Kopf haa had to do a tremend
ous amount of re-building in 
awritchlng from hia customary sin
gle wring formations to the "QT.’-’ 
He originally plotted the attacks 
around Eddie Finkoaki, a dead-eye 
dick when it came to passing but 
slow to be a threat as a runner.

About the Ume.JCopf had every
thing lined up. tb bis own satisfac
tion Finkoaki went Into the Army. 
Not discouraged. Kopf shoved Tom 
Donovan, Earl Lambert and Billy 
Vellante. a tno of sophomores. Into 
the vital tailback slot.

Capt. Frank Klieacker wrill be 
at full and doing the, puiiting: 
Hariy Ulrich, formerly -il wing- 
back. now is at quarter John 
Foako, last yeaFs bloixklng back, 
now IS the wipgback.

Up in front, the Jasper mentor's 
worries have been smocithed by the 
rapid development of a crew . of 
sophomores, the cream of the best 
freshman squad to report at Man
hattan in Kopt's five yeSra there.

-.Paul' Dromgoole, a six-four, end 
arid solid at 194 pounds; Henry 
Furio. 200-pound tackle: Frank 
Kepner and Tony Venutolo, 
guards, and centers Fred Catarano
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Howie O dell-M ay Revive 
Yale *s Past Grid Glory
That Dates Back to 1872

New Haven. Sept. 21 -i/Pi—Leg
ends of Yale's past gridiron glory 

a glory that young coach Howie 
Odell ia tr>*ing to e.itablish once 
again on the elm-shaded campus 

^ ve rise to the Impreasior that 
the Yale football team in the dec-

under Captaii^ David S. Schaff and 
without a coach, resulted in a vic
tory over Columbia by 3 to 0. not. 
a large margin even considering 
the different method of scoring 
then'used.

And the next jrame. the first of
and Bob Schucsslcr virtually have' "Ac after the Civil War sprang the three-game 1873 sea.son
clinched first string berth* after | upon the sport* world a full grown
helping the Manhattan frosh to an 
unbeaten record last season.

Jim Worst, a back last season 
and a guard the year before. Is an 
end'this season and has clinched 
the Job opposite Dromgoole; 'J im  
Gauriloff is the other tackle to 
complete the .first string line. 
.‘Sophomores are almost aa numer
ous on the second team.

Kbrf ia happy to admit that the 
talent "is big and rugged for us. 
the line averaging 199 pound* and 
the backfield 178*' but he actually 
get.* a gleam, in hi* eye when he 
confides that it i« nifty aa well. ^

It will have to ho- If the Jaspers 
expert to Improve on their last 
year'* record of four wins, four 
losses and a tie. The 1942 schedule 
call* for the QT" Formation to go 
on display against Huhlenberg. 
GeorgetowTi, Detroit. Duquesne, 
Villanova. Marquette. North Caro
lina Pre-Flight O deU  and Holy 
Cross In successtoa.

The polka, principal Bohemian 
d^cie, waa adopted by sciciety in 
183.5 at Prague,

Throe Deep
r  ’

Banta Clara gets off in the typ
ical bucking bronco sty)*. Top to 
bottom; Guaixia Sheldon Harden 
and Tony Schlro leap-frog over 
CaoUr Ai a#«tu#e{.

giant, chewing up everything in 
sight.

That. however_wiLsn't quite the 
case, a Httle research reveal*.
' The research waa inspired and 
made easy—by the Yale Univer
sity "Football • Dope Sheet." as 
handy a compendium of football 
fact* aa anyone would want to 
see. It's apparently the brain
child o f Ed Hirshberg. Yale A. A, 
publicity man, and if Ed docs as 
well coaching Yale ball-carriers, 
which is his other Job at the Uni
versity. Eli opponents this fall 
better wajeh out.

It tells everything about 'A. A. 
officials, coilches and players ex
cept possibly their favorite brand 
of tooth-paste.

Want to know who'll officiate at 
the games thla fall ? 'Turn to 
Page 3.

Want to know who the onno*- 
ing (»ptain* were in the Tale- 
Harvard game of. *8.v. 1908 7 Turn 
to Page 18. It's right there with 
aimllar dope on all other Yale- 
Harvard games.

The re.search Inspiration c^me 
from the final 20 pages, a roin- 
plete recond of Yale football from 
1872 to the present. Y'es,, they've 
included the 1940 and 15*41 scores, 
though it must have be8n Just a 
wee bit painful.

Yale had a one-game season in 
1872, and did not turn in a 5*6 to 
2 vlctorj* as those familiar w1|h 
the Bulldogs' past Neatness might 
expect.

In fact, that first game, played

brought defeat to Yale, a 3-0 »et- 
hack by Princeton.

It did not take the Ells long to 
gel rolling, however. Starting 
with the second game of the 1878 
season they went unshored on un
til the sixth of nine games In 1884. 
an unbroken siring of 42 gamei. 
Too bad there wasn’t any Rose 
Bowl then.

Rutgers broke the ' scoring ice 
with 10 pciints, Yale got 76. ,

The 42 ,un.scored-on game.s 
weren’t all victories, five being 
scoreless ties.

The Ell’s undefeated string 
through thisaamc period ran to 46 
game.*, until Princeton turned 
them back 6-5 in the 1885 season 
opener. Then they went' through 
38 more undefeated - games imtil 
Princeton turned the trfck again. 
10-0. at the atari of the 1889 sea- 
■son. Walter Camp's second year 
a* coach.

You have to go all the way 
down to 1915 tij find a year when 
Yale would up bn the wrong aide 
of the ledger. That year, Frank 
Hinkey coaching. Yale was beat- 
erv by Virginia, Washington and 
Jefferson, Colgate, Brown and 
Harvard for five defeats against 
fojir Victoriea

Few present-day fans can recall 
when Yale played other Connecti
cut colleges, but the book dis
closes that Wesleyan met the Elis 
the surprisingly large number of 
44 times between 1875 and 1913. 
and there ■ were .14 Yale-Trlnlty 
games between 1877 and .1917.

Local Sport 
Chatter ,

year* more 
rumstanee*.

under ordinary cir-

th e  East Side’ All-Stars will 
practice thia evening at the Char
ter Oak street grounds at 6 
o'clock sharp. Bad -weather and 
difficulty in obtaining equipment 
hampered th* club during the past 
week. Beginning tonight the team 
wlU practice every Monday. W’ed- 
nesday and Friday evenings.

Golf Match Off
'Unforseen drcumatances made 

It neceaaary to call off the pro
posed match at the Manchester 
Country Club -yesterday after
noon. The club officials stated 
that if possible the match ‘ would 
come off next week, or within two 
weeks if - arrangements could not 
be made. Today Alex Simpson and 
Rickey Anderson were to. have 
met Harry Nettlebladt and George 
Seibert over the 18 holes of the lo
cal course.

'P , A.’* To Organise 
It waa learned Saturday night 

that the Polish Americans would 
have a baAetball team thla sea
son. It was also learned at the 
same time that there would not 
be any State Polish league thia 
seahon du« to gmaoline rationing 
and conservation o i Urea. The 
club plana to'have a young team.

Local League Poeeible 
Although nothing definite has 

come out from the Rec authorttlea 
it te predicted that Uie Rec League 
thia aea^n will be faster than 
ever ^ th ' a lot of young players 
getting a chance that might not 
cotna to th#ni for a t Iwat bwe

Might Talk With Thief

Marahall, Tex.— OPi —Police 
(Thief C. XI. Esell's car (it belongs 
to the department) ia still missing. 
If he can't get it back any other 
way. he might have a heart-to- 
heart talk with the thief and ex
plain how embarrassing things 
are. The car is equipped with two- 
short wave radio. T

Hockey Plans 
War Schedule

Okav bv Both Canadian• • • #
And U. S. Authorities 
Forces Remodeling.
New Yofk. Sept. 21—(45— Pro

fessional hockey, given an Okay 
by Canadian-Un'ted States offi- 
ciaia last week, did a' bit of re
modeling of Us minor league 
structures at a series of meetings 
over the week-end in preparation 
for the coming season.

'The American League, meeting 
In New Y'ork City, announced the 
dropping of Springfield and Phila
delphia. Springfield lost Us arena 
to the Army and Philadelphia, in 
last place all the way during the 
1941-42 program, quit becau-ne of 
inability tb get seasoned talent.

The circuit will continue aa an 
eight-club affair.

In another New, York City meet
ing. the River Vale, N. J., Skeet- 
ers, Atlantic City Gull* and the 
Johnstown. Pa.. Blue Birds gave 
up their franchises in the Eastern 
amateur league. The four' remain
ing clubs were Joined by the Baltl- 
moie Coast Guard Cfiub to com
plete the circuit.

Kansas City and Dallas received 
permission to wlthdhiw from the 
American Association but the 
League's future still is in doubt.

Tula* withdrew at the end of 
last season and It 1# unlikely that 
Fort Worth can continue as the 
only Texas entry.

Bouse Given Going Oxw

Denver, Colo.— uP)—A man 
phoned Mrs. LouU L  Retallack at 
the hospital (she'd Just given birth 
to a daughter) th^t he had been 
hired by Mr. Retallack to wax the 
floor*. She told the maid to let 
him in. Hsr first impression,, upon 
returnln* home, w as that the 
floor* hadn’t received much of a 
going over. But the house had. 
About $500 worth of silver, furs, 
watches and Jew-elry were misaing. 
Mr. Retallack Said he hadn’t hired 
any man to wax the floors.

Major League Standings
Yesterday’s Reaulte '* 

National
Standings
National

Philadelphia 7-Z. Brooklyn, .3-4. 3 W. L. Pet.
St. Louis 1-0. Chicago 0*3. St. Louts . . ;T . ..100 48 .676
Pittsburgh 2-3. Cincinnati 1-3 Brooklyn 97 .50 '.660

(1st game 13 innings). New York . . . . . .  82 63 .556
New York at Boston—poet- Cincipnati ___ 74 72. .507

poned. Chicago .........68 82 .453
.AmericM < Pittsburgh ___ 64 79 .448

Washington 11-1, Philadelphia Boaton .........58 86 . .403
9-2 game 10 .innings). 

Cleveland 2-5, Detroit 0-8.
Philadelphia . . .  40 103 .280

New York 2-2, Boaton 1-3 (2d .Ameriraa
game 8 innings). W. L. Pet.

Chicago 6-2. St. Louis 5-4. N’ew York . ........ 101 49 .673
Intenmttoaal Playoffs Beaton . . . . . . . .  91 59 .607

Sytaquse 4, Jersey City 0. St. Louis . . . . . . .  82 69 '.M3
American AaaodatMn Cleveland ......... 23 76 .490

Cblumbu* 2. Toledo 1 (11). Detroit .........71 79 .473
Today’s Games Chicago . . 80 .441

Pittsburgh at SL Louis. Washington . . .  62 87 .416
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. Philad6)phla . . .  55 99 B57
(Only games acheduled.) ---

.Amertcaa
Chicago at Detroit.

latomational nayoffs
W. L . P et

Boston at New York. Syracuse ......... 1 0 i.OOO
(Onlg fu a m  ■rhiffMlH > Jansff d t r M M  i a JOOO

Redbirds
That

Are Confident 
Is Theirs No’

Bears Defeat 
Great Army 

Team 14-7
,3S ,000  Football Fans at 

Fenway Park Watch 
Great Teams Stage 
Thrilling Duel.

By BID King
Boston. Sept. 2L- (>i^What 

waa probably the greatest array 
of All-Star footballers ever as
sembled in 'the gridiron sport's 
long history, a total of 52, today 
took offrto spend 10-day furloughs 
in 22 different xtatea before re
turning to duty in 86 Wddely scat
tered Army posts. '.

They 'were members of Colonel 
Bob > ’eyland's' Crack Eastern 
Army All-Star*, a croup that de
feated- the New -York Giants and 
Brooklyn Dodgers before being 
topped, 14-7, by. what ia consider
ed the greatest of all National 
Professional League outfits, the 
Champion Chicago- Bears, yester
day before an overflow crowd of 
35,000 thrilled apectators at Fen
way Park,, The soldiers lost the 
final game, their third in the 
short space of eight daya.

Conditions were unfavorable 
during much of the All-Stars' 
finale but, despite that, they held 
their highly touted rivals on even 
terms for the first half and then 
rame on a îain after the Bears 
took full advantage of one of their 
few mlacues, which happehed in 
the third period when Hugh Gal- 
lameau. who scored - both of the 
Bears’ touchdowns. Intercepted a 
pass and raced 45 yards to cross 
the goal-line.

Stars Bounce Back
After the Bears pulled into a 

7-0 lead on the first 6t tackle Joe 
Stydahar's placement conversions, 
the Army AII:Stars'bounced right 
back aith a 50-yard drive that 
ended with Corporal Norman 
Standlee, a recent Stanford great 
who was a Bear last year, smash
ing over from the three-yard line 
for the , tying acore.

That successful play ended the 
third period, and, it can be aaid 
without any fear of a dispute, the 
All-Stars' chances. As soon aa the 
fourth quarter got under way, the 
Bears were going to town in rapid 
style Their Ray Noltlng opened 
the finale by taking Standlee's 
kickoff and returning it to the 
soldier's 37-yard Une. the game's 
outstanding individual effort.' But 
it waa nullified because one Of his 
mates wa* ruled offside. Then 
Standlee kicked again to Chicago's 
Bill Geyer, who raced ou'txOf his 
ovt'n end zone to his 25-yard .line 
before being pulled down. Bo.s- 
ton College’s Chuckin' Charlie 
O'Rourke, filling' in as the Bears' 
keyman for the disabled Sid Luck- 
man. then uncorked a few of his 
best pa.s.se*.. Two of. them, com
pleted by end Johnny Siegel, made 
up moat of the Beara' yardage as 
they worked themselvea Into posi
tion'to have Gallameati go over 
for the Winning touchdown on 
fourth down and one yard to go.

When the National Fhx> League s 
champions had completed their 
triumph over the All-Star*. Col. 
Neyland. one of the moat auce'ess- 
ful coaches in the intercollegiate 
ranks,' bgatowed thia accolade on 
his playera: "The men played very 
well and have nothing whatever to, 
be ashamed of." he said. "This ^*. 
particularly true in view of the 
fact that we had only three ds.v* 
ip which to prepare for the Bear* 
We were unable to practice on one 
of thoae days. I think the men de
serve a great deal of credit for 
their performance under these 
condition*.’’

Major Leogue 
Leaders

By The Associated Press 
NaMnnal League 

Batting -  Lombardi, B o s t o n .  
.329; Reiser. Brooklyn. .317.

Runs—Ott. New York, 110; 
Slaughter. St. Louis. 97.

Runs batted in- Mize. New i 
York; 106; CamiUi, Brook1>m. 9S.

Hite—Slaughter. St. Louis^^SO. ' 
Nicholson, CThlcago, 170. j

Doubles - Marion. St. Louis, and : 
Medwlck, Brooklyn. 37. ^

Triples—Slaughter, St. Lquis. • 
17; Miiaial. St. Louis, and Nichol- ' 
son. Chicago.

Hbme runs-r-Ott. New York. 28r 
Mize, New York. 25.

Stolen base*- Reiser. Brooklyn. 
17; Fernandez. Boston. 15.

Pitching—Knst. St Louis, 13-3; 
Frencli, Brooklyn, 13-4.

Nice Smil^ Eh!

Bill Southworth.,. his Red Birds 
are on the wing.

Trinity Opens 
Against Union

Brooklyn's Failure 
Gaili Yesterday -Wit 
Phils Costly; HavJ 
Six . More Games t{ 
Play; Dodgers Mm 

in Every Time Out
B.v Judvin Bailey 

, .\P Sports Writer
' If the S t . ' Louis Cardinals 

doing any worrying today It rmi 
be about how to’ get world -W is 
ticket.* for their friends or hot 
to keep their wives from buylnj 
new furniture, before the and 
the week. •

The stniggle for the Nat._
League pennant has now been 
diiced to the .point where the R . 
bird.s can clinch it with any con 

y binatlon of five victories o. thei] 
 ̂ own or five defeats for the Brook 
• lyn Dodgers.
! j Since the Cardinals have I game.* left to pl5V. that mea._

I they can ln.se one of them and ftiU 
I win even Uiough the Dodgers cam 
1 ture all seven of their remainlni 
; tu.ssirs.
I There doesn't .worn to be muc 
prospect of Brooklyn turning 
trick. The best they couliT 
against the Futile Phils yester. 
wa* halve a doubleheader and 
that *aved them from winding uS 
even deeper in the rut than Uwia 
preartit 2 1-2 gamea waa a truly 
great pitching performance 
Claude Pa*seaii.

The ace of the Chicago Cub 
pitched a five-hit 3-0 ahut 
against the Cards in the 
game of a doubleheader for hli 
19th victory after the Cardtna 
Morton Cooper had given the ' 
a four-hit 1-0 whitewasHing. 

Cooper .Win* 21*t 
Cooper's feat came in an 

tight duel with his former 
mate, Lon Wameke, who 
ed seven uTetlea but waa defe 
on a double steal which hr 
Johnrfy Hopp home iji the fo 
lijrting. Thla waa the lOOtb« - I I  I- ■ iixiiiiK- iniB was uie luui

Jesn ee H o p es r resnnieivpmph for the cardinal* and 
Class Will Bopiter 
Varsity This Season.
Coach Dan Jesaee begins his 

l l lh  year at Trinity with more 
uncerainty than usual regarding 
the probable outcome of the sea
son. "We are depending some
what on freshmen” sald.Jeaeee, 
"and 1 don't know how they will 
hold up in college competiUon; 
Some of our opponents have the 
same condition* to cope with and 
there’s no telling what will hap
pen." ' -

When Trinity opens against 
Union in Schenectady, Saturday 
(Sept. 26) Jessed will have an 
experienced backfield of' letter- 
men ami a line with three veter
ans. J l  will be a fast team that

er's 2Ist..
Brooklyn was beaten in th# : 

game 7-3 and the defeat wai 
the more humiliating 
Whitlow WyatL the Dodgar#’ K#
1 star, waa knocked out la 
than four innings when 
Litwhller and Nick Ettan.hlt I 
run*, the latter with two aboaii|.| 
Credit for the victory ww 
Torn my Hughes.

Buck Newsom, aalf-atyltd 
nant Insuranc* for th# Dod^MKl 
pitched six-hit ball to 
nightcap 4-2 and kept B tuulflga1i| 
pennant hopes froth dying.

Today Brooklyn haa aBodHi 
date with the Phil# a t Ibhalii 
Field and the Cardinal# l#tafB#4 
home for the first of two sixiisati 
ters with the Pittsburgh PlratoK

Like the headline engagaoMBlK 
all the other major league a«tlai| 
yesterday Involved doubleha

\Vill look good at times but will be | and all were divided exc«pt Gta>| 
in danger of making costly errors i cinnati's clash with th* PiratSKl 
due to inexperience.' i They battled 13 inning# hi th#|

A squad of thirty has been I f‘tet before the Pirates won *-l|  
working out since the first of'n»d then played a 3-3 tie in th#| 
Sept, including only 7. letter-men second, which was halted at 
and jwo reserve* from last year’s j *>y Pennaylvanla'a Sundoyl
team which won 6 out of 7, curfew.

1932 schedule;
Sept. 26—Union at Schenectady,

N. Y,
Oct. 3̂  Bate* at Hartford,

•Tonn.,' .
Oct. 10 -Open. i w. ..
Oct 17. Worcesjer Tech ati 

Worcester, Mass.
Oct. '24- U. S. Coast Guard at 

New London, Conn.
'.Oct 31 Verm->nt at Hartford.

Conn.
Nov. 7 Amherst st

Conn
Nov., 14 Weaieyan at Middle 

town, Conn.

Bridgeporl Pair 
at Brotklvlauii

Bridgeport. 
New Haven

Sept 21 
Miinicipal

Joe Goldshinsky and Art Gedi-.̂ -.v 
d“fied a sustained blast of bad 
weather ye.sterday to win the fi
nal one-dsy best ball tournament 
of the Connecticut Golf As.-;oom- 
lion's sea.son with a score of T1-T2- 
143, one over par for.the Brook- 
lawn Country Club enureo .

The- nmnors-up were .another 
Now Haven team of I,ec Pardee 
and Tommy Coughlin, and' <the 
Jack StrewA’. Ammons combine 
from East Mountain. WaterBury. 
each wjth a 14S.

Becau.«e of the weather onlv 21

‘ Yanks Divide
The New Y’ork Giants’ gam## at| 

Boston were postponed.
In the American League thal 

New York Yankees beat th# Bo#>| 
ton Red Sox 2-1 and then lost 3-S| 

darkne
halted play Gery Priddy batted in | 
all New York's-run* In both game 
and Lhu Finney drove home all I 
Boston’s run* in the secemd gam#. 

The Philadelphia Athletics cloa- 
u n  . 'ed,their soiison a week ahead of 
Harttoni, time, by a quirk of the schsdul# 

but no doubt to the relief pf ail 
conc'ejTied. Washington beat th# 
.-Ci;, in'$he first game 11-9 w'ith a 
seven-run rally in. the ninth, and 
Philadelphia .salvaged the night
cap 2-1 W4th the help of four Sen- | 
ator errors.

Old Xtel Harder pitched a two- I 
hit 2-(V .shutout Hfl;ainst the D#rJ 
trbit Tigers but the Cleveland In-j  
di ills dropped the second session 

T  The t-bi.eago White Sox took |
te.am of advantage of four error* by th#

St I.SM1IS Brown.s to win their 
first gome 6-,5. but the Brownie# 
. opped the afterpiece 4-2

.\l8ah May Meet 
W liirlv ut (lotliam

-N'i'w '5’nrk- S,ept. 21 T  If rac
ing had a M;i:; Jacobs, you would 
prcb.ibly be he.nring today how 
Whirls'''av and Alsab have been 

teams of an expected 35 competed, -rematcheii for a mile-and-a-quar-1 
and three of those quit after the p-r bout " for . the .vear’s match

race championship 
This one is a "natural’’ after 

S.-iturday's spine-tinjrier In which 
A'Isab hung it on Wriirly by  half 

Looks like „ i,p for a $2.5 000 pot at Narra-

first 18.

Too .*q>eed> To I ’ount 

Kansfis Oty

Anterlnin l.eague ^
Batting — William.s, B o s t o n .  

.358; Pesky. Boston, .330.
Runs—Williams. Boston, 140; 

DiMaggio,. New- York. ,121.
Runs batted Jn  -WilUama. Bos

ton. 135; Keller. N'»(s- York. 109 
Hite—Spence. Washington, 203; 

Peaky, Boirton. '20r.
Double#—Clift. St. Louis. 39; 

DiMaggio, Boston. 37. .•
Triple# ,— Spence. Washington, 

15; DiMaggio, New York, and 
Heath. Cleveland. 13.

Horn# runs-:-Williains. Bostoa, 
35: Uaab#,' St. Louis. 27.

St^ea base#—Case. Washing
ton, 43; Vgmon. Washington. 22. 

Pitching—Bonham. New T oiIl  
9 e n m r, Tatk. U - k

you hit the Jackpot, soldier,' Wil- i pansett. and. in the fight gam#, 
liam Egerer. Navy aid? at the U Uncle Mike
S. Employment office, said ta a 
private, busy scooping up nickel.«. 
which gushed from a pay phone. 
"No such luck," sighed the Army 
lad. "I'm calling my folks, long 
distance, see. and the operator tells 
me to deposit $2.50. All the change 
I ran get here Is nickels. 1 put in 
50 ami now the operators says I 
put 'em In so fast she couldn’t 
cqunt. See (clang-clang-clang i. I 
gotta do It 1 clang-clang) all over 
again!"

Unsattafele for Autos

Paris, ni.—lAt-'rMax Huffman, 
member of tbe^^dgar County Ra
tioning Board had three tires and 
a wheel stolen from his farm 
wagon. The ^yoff: They were 
the low-preasur# ' variety, iiimiit-

never lets the gravy^ 
grow- cold on "naturals.”

Bill Uncle Mike usually atlclc# 
to his own knitting. So the clumoes 
are the impetus for the return of 
one of the real thrillers of turf 
hiatory probably will come from 
the fellows who are trying to ar
range Belmont'Park * "Week Of 
Champtqna" Nov. 6 to 12, for 
Army and Navy Relief.

Brtag WitMoa Ommsmt

Salt Lake a t y —<#y—Uto I9ot>. 
recruiting office thought h# f lit  
rid of th* Uttle grate—sigh t lb* 
and ten years old—whim h# 
emphatically: "No! Tau ##■*! 
list without your m n  
papa's' con#raC" AB Ihi 
back shortly wiU Vmtr 
written coo#m t T h i ' W j B
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pCIawifled AdvertiMinenta
..jPOBtlBI ( i i  a*«rac* words to a line 
^_^lllala, oumbars and abbravtaltoni 

.neunt as a word and eomnound 
Ik at two words Ulnintom ens< 

|T ■rtew of three lines 
B ^ U a t rates nsr day

Is
fhr transient

M ectlre Nareh
UaySee.i 7 

In***V^iiMcutlvi Daya.ee 9
E>Oay ............ ....hi

17. irt?
Cash Charge' 

ctai 9 ct-t 
cttj] I \et»̂  
etailS et»

All ^rdart for trrecular inacrtton* 
llllM Charged at th« ona ttm# rate 
tpMtaJ for long term ever>
ly advtrtutng g!ven.upon request 
Ada ordered before the third oi 

l^tb day oe charged r̂ nly for
'” ia getoal dumber of rimes' the ed 

>|Mared. chat^intf at the rate earn' 
Ci t bqf allowance^or- refund* can. 

|S made on els t(me ads atopned 
Yier the fifth day ^

^iNo **tlU forhtda'*: ditptay Itnea not 
i|Ai#.

ltd Herald win not be feapnruiibie 
*qis^r nore than one incorrect in.aer* 

of any adverttaement ordered 
t^ r  wora than one time 

"The Inadvertent' omiaston of in* 
irrect publication of advertlsmifi 
Ul ba rectified only, by cancellation 

the charce made for the aervire 
ndered
At) advernaementa must confr>rm 
atyla. copv aii.d t%pi>KrHphy with 

Alflatlona enforced hv the ‘̂ tubllen- 
and thev reaer%e the right to 

anv. copy con

Lost and Found 1
\VILL THE FI.NDKR -of bliie 

chanee' pursn. .lost - Saturday, 
ples.r call 2-0327? Need itidney 
for doctoFs bill. Reward,

Motprcycle5*..-Bic>cles 11
FOR SAl.E HARLEV Davidson 
m otoriyele '32-74, red finish. Good 
conditibn. $2'rtO Phone 50^0.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR 
Model -Laund

\VOMA.\
ty. Summit

wanted. New 
street.

FOUND BLACK piipp.v. Owner 
may have siunc by railing at 191 
Adams, stre&tNBuckland. and pa.v- 
inp for adv. \

Announcements 2
MADAM WILLIAMS - Pairfi r?ad- 
er. and adviser, -  located af her 
same place, at R32 Ann street^ 
Hartford. 25 years experienced s, 
reader. If not satisfied, money re
funded. Hours from iO:3Q to 9:30 
p. m. Tel. Hartford fl-1370. ,.

B u sin ess Servici^is O ffered  13

KOI E.\p NRT .SEWING machine, 
and Vacuum cleaner re^ir.s.'parts 
supplies, -call ManchestW^2-0495. 
L. B. Ashland. 30 year} ■ with : 
The Singer Sewing Machin^.Co.
3 Eldridge street, Manche.iter,.: 
Conn.

matt'
pies.

EXTRA C.\SH Sell exclusive 50 
for JUX) Per-mnal Christm, 
i.'ards. Stationery free sampi 
Wrapping... Religioiiji. Humorous 
boxes, 33 LSc up. O ldX ards 2 
1-2c. Cards for boys in  service. 
."Special (dffrt' -Vew'/England Art, 
.North Atiingtnn. 9.31. Mass

Sie-sid'
oHii^a

Automobiles for Sale
FORt)

4

j f f u  rsviss or rtjsci 
objectiona bUy*j «iCL06IN0 Ht^URR^CImrifled 

b« pabltvhcd tamf day muat he 
v#d by l7/<vrlocli noon S«tur* 

\» M l"  X
Tctephone Youi Want \ds

K. Atft *r« Accepted u%«r Ui« i«i«- 
>1 th« CHARCL RATE given 

iboyb as a conv«petnce'M>to adver* 
M f r  tqt the CA^H RAl CS will be 
^ p t a d  as FULL Pa TME.S’T If 
■ id at the business offtoe on or oe« 

tha seventh day foilomirig the 
twsafilon of each ad otherwise 

CBAROE r a t e  win be collect* 
Ko rasponsibiJity for errors tn 

ilaphoned ads wtu be assumed and 
Mir accuracy cannot be cuaran. 

< / 
indei of Classifitations

Iks .........................................  a
Mni*ktk .....................
k«ks ........................

ktkk ..................................
kHl of Thank* .................

Hkmoriam ......................
sod round .................

nni>e*ran*t* .................
AatwiMbllfw.

kiBkbU* for dal* .........  ..
MtWBObll** for Ezchana* . . . .  i

AoccMori**—Tit*» .......... (
R*»*ltinK—Paintins . . . .  7
■ebool* ....................   T-a

►—Ship by Truck .............. >
*#—F or Hir* .............. ; . . . .  »

■—Sarrtc*—Storag* . . .  1#
rel*»—Bleyel** .............  It.

Paatad Anto*—ktotorcycl** . . .  It 
u d  PrwffMalawal Sarrleaa 

Anas* Sarvica* Offered . . . .  It 
ovMhold S«rvteei Offered . . . .I I -A
■'•tnff—Contractlna ............•. n

-Nnrsertc* ...................  It
Oiractor* .....................  ll

4bs—Plarabinff—Roofing . .  15
. »■«!•   It
Itaarr—Oraaamakl ng It

S*^ruaklng—Storsg* . ,  It,
r.eBsa*ng*r Sarvle*........Sv-A
f*“^ P o r ln g  ..................   >1
nonat Barrieaa .........   t:

Jrtilg ...........   II
.k»»ng—Pralng—Cleaning . .  . 1< 

[T o u t Good* and Sarvle* . .v . .  16
ktkd—Basin*** Barvlc*'i.... Ie 

BdoeatlsBal
and Classaa .................  I'l

dvat* iBstmoUon* .................  I*
......................................11-

-Dramatle ..............   la
'Mtad—Instmctlens .............. K

FtaaaHal
eka^Mortgagea . . .  ||

laass OpinnanitUa ...........  l l
*r to Loan ..........................  It

Halp BBd Sltwatlena
i*lp Wantad—^Fetnal* .......... *6
talp. Wanted—Mat* .............  I*

sen Wantad ...................... I*-A
lalp Wanted—Mala or Femal* I. 
tgants Wantad .................'.. ...17-A

1931 FORT) SEDA.N, S40: 1033
Chevrolet sedan, *25. 1934 Ply
mouth sedan, *50; 1935 Chevro
let sedaif,v*i25: 1936 Nash sedan. 
*125: 1935 Ford coach. *150. .Soli- 
men^A Flagg Inc.. Dodge & Ply
mouth Dealers. 634 Center St.

PO.VTIAC 2 DOOR sedan. 1936; 
radio, 49000 miles, good tires. 
$300, at Osano's. 155.0alj[ street..

1940 FORD DELUXE tudor. heat
er and radio, excellent motor, 
good tires. *590. 1939 Ford de
luxe tudor. good condition 
throughout. Good tires. *490. Cole 
M otors--^ 164.

ATTENTIO.N HOME OW.NLRS 
.Now is the Ume to re-roof and 

side your home. Under no 
ations for our estimat'e We 

guarantee all Work, and we are 
•Still ame to quote the old prices, 
as there n^ 'e been'no advances in 
^ur prices.^Write or Phone Bim- 
ton InsuIatingN^o.. 180 North Ox. 
ford street. Hartford.. Conn. Tel. 
32-4.M5.^or Mancmii^er 3309 eve- 
nings. ' V

WANTED

Expenenced Bookkeeper

G*vwl stalary. Very pfvxi nppnftunl- 
fnr rlpht prrsnn •

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED- AN EXTRA man, 35- 
60 years of age . for outside work, 
also one for factory work. Apply 

, in person at the Employment 
Office of The J-, B. Williams Com. 
p.any. Glastonbury.;,Conn.

Rooms W'ithout Board 59
FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE room 

for two. Bath, steam heat. 128 
South Malfi street.

Dors— Birds—:-Pet8 41
COCKER SPANlfcLS- — FROM 
c h a m p i o n  atock.' Beautiful, 
healthy puppies in rods and parfl. 
colors. Jack Frost Kennels. 26 
Gardner street.

FOR SALE— FOX HOU.ND pupa, 
6 month* ojd .' -Call Rockville 
567-4 after 6 p. m.

Call 1432 9 to 5

W a n t e d — g i r l  for cashier in 
Self Serve grocery department. 

- .See Mr. Kaufman. Popular Mar
ket. Rubinow Bldg

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE— ONE YOUNG saddle 
horse, with new saddle and. bridle. 
127 Wetherell atreet',' Manchester.

FOR RENT • ROOM for one or  2 
gentlemen, steam heat, near bus 
line, private home. Tel. 6398, 116 
.North School street'.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOM and 
quality 'm eals for 2 girls. Laun
dry privileges. *10.75 per week 
Call 3'408 or 14 Arch street, 
Yoyng Women s " V  House.

Wanted to Rent 68

Buildintr-7-TontrRcting\ 14
FOR VOUR RE5Iot«:ULNG or 

repair job call Wm. KaneJU. con
tractor, 519 Center ktreet. Tele
phone 7773. ■ '

.Moving— 1 rucking—
. Storage 20

FOR SALE^1941 CHEVROLFiJ 
' Club coupe, good tires. Telephone 
2-0342.

FOR SALE 1935 Ford V8. good 
condition, *75 Telephone 2-1857.

THE AUSTI.N A. CIIA.MBERS CM. 
local and long u.stance moving.. 
Return. load a.vstem, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

WE PAY YOU *5,00 for .selling 
ten *1.00 lioxes. 50 beautiful as
sorted name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell *1.00- Your profit 50c. 
Free .samples. Cheerful Card Co.,- 
28AY. White Plains. N Y

I Articles for Sale 43

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  Tenement 
of 4 or 5 room.*, in or near Man
chester, Call 8-4509, East Hart
ford. Ray W. Hill.

I W A N T E D - BY OCTOBER 1st. 2 
or 3 fiimiahed or linfiirntshed 
rooms. Telephone 8933.

WOMAN w a n t e d  Competent' 
office worker, steady employ- 
menc Holland Cleaners. 1007 
Main street. - ’

h o u s f :w o r k e r  t o  l i 'vt , in
Three in familv. *12 w-eeklv. Call 
851,5.

Repairing 2 3 ;

Auto .Accessories— Tires
n e e d  n e w  BRAK ES’  Ford. 
Chevrolet. Plymouth rellned with 
the best Oomax brake lltung 
*8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone. 5191 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street

FOR SALE
CAPE COD HOUSE
Only three .irara. old. 4 rooms. 
lA rge loI._ Screened porch. 
Curtiss storm windows and 
screens. .\lyi garage In rellffr. 
Oil burner. Fully Insulated. 
On convenient bus line. .Avail
able for Immediate ocrupanc.v. 
Call .Manchester .HS7 between 
2 to S p. m.

MOWERS SHAHPE.NED. repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 

. overhauled. Braithwaite. 52' Pearl 
street. -

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Plaver nlann specialty. J o h ^  

!8 Bigelow atreet

WOMEN —MAKE BIG Profits—up 
J I-; to 100 percent on quick-selling 

Guild Embossed Oiristma.s cards. 
50 for *1.00 with jstom ers name 
imprinted Free. 9 other assorC-r 
ments. Sell on sight. No sales ex
perience .leces.sary. For free sam,-, 
pies write, to The Card Guild. 
IIOCF. We.st 32nd street New 
York CitV.

Cockerham. 
Tel.- 4219

w a n t e d  rO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchestec 5052'..

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set. 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed; power and hand lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge . Axes, knives, shears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co.. 
531 Liy-dall street. Tel. 7958.

WA.NTED- -GIRL for hoiuiework. 
3 days a week. Phone 6314.

w a n t e d  g i r l  for housework, 
4 moms, good hours: *12 week 
Call 7907 mornings only

W ANTED W'OMA.N for cleaning 
one day a week. Call 7504. .

• h o .Me w o r k  f o r  w o m e n ; —
Who would like to make *20-$25 
week ra spare time Write Box 
S, Herald.

Board of Relief 
South Maiiehesler 

Fire Dislriet

Busines.s Opportunities
f o r  s a l e  RE.STAURANT and 
sOda shop fully e'qmpped'^located 
near school, bank, post office and 
theater in Rockville, doing a good 

, business. Will sac;rifice. Present 
owner is in the draft. Address 
all communications to Post Office 
Box 110, Manchester

WANTED EXPERlENt'KD sew
ing machine stitchers. Apply 
Kaklar Cloth Toy,. Company. O^d 
Oakland Paper Mill.

Notice is hereby given to all 
taxpayers In the South Manches
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief meeting will be held in the 
Assessors Office in the Municipal 
Building Monday, • Repl, 21 from 
7:30 to 8:30. E.W T.. for the pur
pose of hearing any and all com 
plaints regarding the tax list.

Robert J. Smith, .
President 

Harry A Schieldge, 
Thomas J Hassett.

Commissioners

PRfITECT
WITH I.NSt’ RA.N'CE 

See
tlcKIN.NEV BROTHERS 

505 .Main .St., .Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

CHRIST.MAS CARDS 50 FOR 
*1. Emboased and name imprint
ed Make more mongy; Show new- 
selling sensation. Embossed, de
signs w;ith name. 50 for JI. 
Amazing ' variety assortments 
pay j.ip to too percent profit. Per
sonal Stationery; other fast sell
ers. Samples on approval. Artla- 
tlr. 78 Wav. Elmira. N. Y.

Tax FoIIecloi^s 
Xolire

Notice of the tax collector ot 
the South Manche.ster Fire Dis
trict. All persons liable by law to.i 
pay taxes t-> the .South Manches-1 
ter Fire District are hereby noti- | 
tied that I will have a rate bill 1 
for the list xif 1941 of 3 mills on i 
the dollar, due and collectible on 
Septembet 15. 1942. and wil) have 
office hour-s for the collection of 
this tax at Hose Co. .No. 4 on 
School street from 7 p. m, to 9 p 
m, each Tuesday and ' Thursday 
evening and on each Saturdar 
from 10 a. m, to 9 p. m,, begm-- 
nirig September 15, and through 
October 15, on which last day 
thi.« office will collect from 10 a 
m. to 9̂  p. m. At all other times 
the tax may he paid onlv at' my 
home, 11 Hall Court, and before 
7 p m  / .

Failure to make piayment be-i 
fore 0« tober 16. .1942  ̂ render* th e ' 
tax delinquent, -and, Jntereat will 
be added at tfie rate of 1-2 of one 
per cent per month or portion 
thereof dating from September 
15. 1942. < . ;

George W r  Hunt.
Collector

NEW
HOUSE
For Sale
Cap« Cf»d dehitrn. Four 

n»oms. 2 unfinished on the 
second floor. Open stair
way to the second floor. .

-. HardwfMid floors, fire-, 
place, steam heat. AH 
iCrane plumhins; and heat
ing. I.arge lot on good 
street (.McKee street, op- 
po.site the. Dougherty Lot.)

Must he seen
predated. See

MNCE.NT MARGIN
136 Bissell Street

For Sale
2-Family Hoiisr 

Largp l/Ot 
Excellent l>oratinn 

Phone .'i I-.30

FOR SALE— BABY carriage, 
good condition. Tel. 3156,

in

.MILKI.NG MACHINE, two single 
units. Excellent condition.' Tele
phone 5951. ■ ■

Fa p e r ~ r o u t e  f o r  s a l e —
Around Hollywood section. Call 
4845

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodiicta. 50

FOR SALE— M eIN TO sS applea, 
special wmdfalla 50c basket, fancy 
So. 1 hand picked. 85c. Bring 
.vour baskets. Tel-. 8116.

HA.ND PICKED 5tcIntosh .apples, 
*1 00̂  basket. Telephone 7469. 79 
RiisseH street. Bring own con- 
'tainer.

W ANTED BY YOUNG married 
couple, unfurnished apartment or 
flat. Call 2-0704.

Lots for Sale 73
VOR SALE BUILDING LOT 
■ on Florence street. .50x154. Call 
5672.

Suburban for Sale 75
NORTH COVENTRY—TWO faml- 

l.v house. 4 rooms and bath each, 
stone fireplaces, electricity. 2 
acres land. Also 3 acre building 
lot with brook. On U. S. 44. Tele
phone Manchester 8624. '■

Legal Notices 7.S

The AdminlntraNfixhlbit^d her adnrlnUirs

Enq ,

FOR >8ALE BOLTON Center, 
small hoiiae. _ near South school. 
About 1 1-2 acres of land. Phone 
6730.

Wanted— Real Estate
W ANTED--FAR.M  OF 15 TO 20 
acres, Manchester or vicinity. 
House and buildings in good con
dition. Write Box E, Herald, giv
ing particulars.

W ANTED TO RENT— FARM in 
vicinity of South Coventry. 7 or 
8 rooms, with modern conven
iences. Caretakers' position con
sidered. Write Manchester Eve
ning Herald. Box T.

W A N T E D - 2 OR 3 ROOM fur
nished apartment, by professional 
couple, b>- Oct. 15th or NoV. 1st. 
Centrally located. Write Box, O 
Herkld.

FOR SA L E ^IR ISH  cobbler pota
toes. *1.30 per bushel. Tel. 6718. 
28 Foley .street!

WILL PAY LOCAL moving W -  
penses of any one expecting ) to 
jnove in the near future for privi
lege of securing a home for my 
family. TeL Hartford 2-4360. 
Reverse charge.

I-iega) Notices 78

Houses for Sale 72

Household Gobds 31
A BE ..U TIFU L HOME Full Of 

Furniture. .New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen. ruga, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert's Fulv 
nlture Co„ Hartford.-------- ----- 1 _____________

WI.NDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds. Get oiir low prices on Hol- 

, land shades, and high ’ grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819. 6 to 
9 p. ni. for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Company. 241 North Main sti:eet. j

FOR S A L E -6  .MO.NTHS old 4 
room house.' also 2 unfinished 
rooms upstairs, . in North Man
chester on Aircraft busline. Fire
place. hardwood floors, steam 
heat, coal furnace, large lot. *5.- 
800. Telephone 2-1T.89 after 6 
p. tn.

Legal Notices

•VT i-Ot-RT OF PROBATK HELP 
at M«nch*»t*r. within and for the 
f'Istrfrt of Mancheiter. on the ISth 
d.iy of Srpt^mher. .AT D. 1942  ̂ • I

rrc>4'nt UMUJa M S HYI>K. Ki*n . I 
Judir** * wt1

Kijt-at<» of Flalph Jon**n lat^ of 
Manrhf^ater. in District,
"♦'aand,

f'>n motion f'̂ ibiitH.llda .). Kenn#dv 
of ^aid Manrh^nfer, Admlnlatratrlx! • 

ORHKRKlv—That alx montha 
from rh<* 19tli .day 6f September A. 
l> int?. b# and th> nam#* ar^ llmtt- 
rd and allow**d for thf rredltora 
'within which to hrinir In th#lr, 
clalma asalnat aaid ^Matc. and the 
»ald Administratrix la directed to 
«ive public notice to the breditora 
to brintr In their claim* within aald 
time-allowed hy poatintf a copv of 
this order on the public nijcn *pn«i 
nearest to the place where the de- 
c»*ased last d^elt within said town 
and hy puhllshlnB: .the same In some 
n#»wspaper havinx a circulation In 
said prohatf district, within ten 
davp from the date of this order 
and return make to this court of 
the notice aiven.

WriaMAM S HTDK 
,.)ud«e

AT A rorU T  OK PROBATE HEM» 
at Manchester. wJthtn and for the 
piairict of Manchester, on the l?th 
dajp of September A. D. 1542 '

Present WfLMAM S. HYDE Judf?e.
Estate of Annie M McCollum late 

t>f Manchester, in said District, de- ceased.
having #x-

.. ... _  ........... station  account.with laid estate to fh.H' Court for allowance, it.la
oimEIlEIV:—Thai ih . 'is th  /rtav 

of Srptrmhrr. A. D„ is i:, at' J o'clock 
IV. t.i form.inn. at the' P foh af 
I 'n lc .  In s.inl .Mifnchvster, he aini 
th* mnic la asBlgncd for a hearing 
on the al|..WHncr of .aid artniima- 
iratlon account with .aid c.tatc and 
a.ccrtalnmrnt of heir, and thi. 
C.ourt directs the Administratrix to 
give public, notice to all person* In- 
[erested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon !..>• ptihllshlng a eo,,v 
of .this order in. some ne.Mspauer 
navina a <*lrculHtion in said Dlstfirt 
five dav. before said dav of hertfin* 
and return make to ihl. Court 

. W 11.1,1AM .ti. HYPE-
H-IL21-.2 '  •

Is INo Violation 
Of Zoning I^ws

FOR .SALE—GRAY AND white 
combination oil and *a* atove, 
good condition. 27 Pitkin street.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FLORENCE TWO BURNER oil 
stove and heater combination. 
White enamel. In good condition. 
Call 7809.

Machinery and Tools 52
jW BLIZZARD alio fillers, used 
otato diggers, new "Oliver "60" 
actor*, used Farmall F12, Oliver 
•reader* on rubber, lime sowers, 
ublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
intic.

iLMERS ATTENTION— WE 
larpen ensilalge blower knives, 
■>c each, cord wood saws gum- 
.led, filed and set 13c, diameter 

, .ich. Capital Granding, 531 Ly- 
lall street. Tel. 7958.

of said »dn><nis- 
with sal«^**s^atr. 

Ir^cts t}FT Kxf*cu*

 ̂Read Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
3'i-.\cre Farm, small cot
tage. harn and chicken 
coop. Price.............$4250.

2-Family 12-Room House, 
off Spruce street. Good re
pairs and good buy!
Price................ ..........$6300.

Cape •‘Cod, new, ready to 
move Into Oct. 1st. Fire
place and air-conditioned. 
F. H. A. mortgage.

Stuart J. Wasley
Bm I Estate and Fire laaoianoe 

Htate Theater Ballding 
Tetephoaie iM S  and 714d

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED TO BUY used washing 
machine, in good condition. Tele
phone 2-1719.

Legal Notices 78
AT A ('‘ .'fR T  OF-PKOBATE HELD 

at Mxnchpstsr. within and for ths 
ilfstrict of Manch^strr. on the l>th 
d»y of Ksptember. A. D.. 1942.

Present WrUEIAM H. HYDE. Eaq.. Judge
Estate o f  James H McAdama lata 

of Mjnehester in aald dlatrict. de< 
ceased.

rpon application of Samuel J 
McAdarp. Administrator c* t. a 
praying for authority to tell certain 
real estate particularly described, 
aa per application on fll*. It is 

OROKREDt—That the fbreiroina 
application ba heard apd determin
ed at the Probate Office Ifi Manchea- 
ter In s^id District, on th# 2€th day 
of September. A. D.. 194j, at 9 
o'clock <w. f t fn the forenoon; anH 
that notice be cteen to all peraons 
Intereated in' aaid eatate of the pen* 
dency of aald application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlahitic a eopy of thia order 
In eome newspaper havlns a clr> 
eolation In aald district, at toast 
Sve days before the day of oiald 
hearing, to appear if they aoe cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to thle aourf

WILUAM S. HTDB 
J«dse.9l-9^#9.«.

A pM-tihent Queation BY PRID BARMAN

swe 5Mo\
IT WAS 

'fE A R O  
P^SOf

>ltA R 6N SO .H U H /

H U S .

t’**KRT MK PRMRATi-; MKI.D 
.vt SManrhesver within and. for the 
Dietrtct 'of M^mchester. r*n ir̂ tli
dav of\Septr mb4*r .\ f*. '?

1‘ reeftVt̂  WllaElAM S HYI>E Esq 
Jiiilg*'. \  \ ’

Estate oY ,\ndht‘W Suble U t^ 'of 
AUnchest^r. f*ct. deCfia*-

The ExcuiitrlV haVlt ♦ xhlbl.t' d 
I ijer adminletration ‘a>'ccuf)t h IMi 
*aid F-itate to ihls^Cou'rt for a(lfiv«- an«*r it i« \  \

t>Rf»KRKD;—That \ h e  2*ith of 
S*ptemlicr A, D. l:M2. At •* < iork-, 
fw t.) forenoon. t̂ tHv. \I*rot»a^ 
ofTIcr. In, said Manche.sler\^b^ aT»d the same is assigned for a 
on the allowance of said 
fration acrounl 
and . f his I’ou.rt dlrec 
tnx to give public noilce^to all peV 
son* Interested there>n to appear 
and l»e heard-thereoiyY>y publishing 
a copy of this o rd ^  in some news
paper having g pfrculation In said 
District, live d ^ ’s before said dav 
of hearing and' return make to this 
G'ourt.

WlIaUAM S HYDE 
Judge.

M -9-:i-4!
AT A t-Ml RT OK PROBATE HKI.F* 

af .Manchester, within snd for the 
!->i*trlct of Manchester, on the 15th 
d.s* of September, A D. 154?..

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq . 
Judge.

Estate of Frank S*dlac^k late of 
.Manchester. In said District, de- 
rcH«»'d.

.••n motion of Alliert Sediacek of 
said Manchester executor.
** t*RI»ERKD: — That six months 
fron) Che !9th d'ay of September A 
D. 151; be snd the saing sre limit
ed a'nd allowed for the creditors 
within which to bring in their 
claims against said estl\te, and the 
said executor is directed to give 
public notice to the credltora to 
bring in their claims within said 
time aloiged by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place 'where the de
ceased last dwelt- within said town 
and hy publishing'the same in some 
newspaper havthg a clrculgtlor) in 
said probate district, within ten 
deye ffom the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

WILIJAM II HYDK 
Judge.

H*9-»1.42.

. A T  A  I ’o r U T  O K  T R l t B A T K  H K I a P  
It -M a n c h e s te r  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  th e  
D i s t r i c t  o f  .M a n ch e s te r ,  o n  th e  19th 
i!a'* of* S e p t e m b e r ,  ,K. D .  194?.

P r e s e n t  W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  E s q  . 
I u d g e

E s t a t e - o f  L  M a y  !< purr .  la t e  o f  
.M i in ches te r .  -In  s a id  • D i s t r i c t .  ‘ d e -  
4'eased .
J. t 4n - ti iotio 'n  o f  W a t m i n  W o o d r u f f  

I W “a id  .M a n c h e s te r ,  l-ixerut/w*.
< 0  ̂ o I i p k r k D : — T h a t  s i x / m o n t h s  

f r o m  th e  E ‘ l h  d a y  o f  S e j n e m h e r ,  A. 
D .  t ? t ? .  be a n d  t h e  s a in e  a re ' l i m i t -  
ed  ; in d  a l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  c r e d i t o r s  
w i t h i n  w h i c h  tn b , r in g  In  t h e i r  
c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  s a id  e s ta te ,  a n d  th e  

.s a id  e x e c u t o r  . I s  d i r e c t e d  to  g i v e  
'T i u b l i c  n o t i c e ^'1,0 t h e  c r e d i t o r s  to  
b r l n ’v  in  t > / r -  c l a i m s  w i t h i n  s a id  
t i m e  a l l r r \ / l  h y  p o s t i n g  a c o p y  o f  
t h i s  o r d e r  o n  ,the p u b l i c  s i g n  pbst  
n e a r e ^ t - t o  t h e ’ p la c e  w h e r e  tfhe d e 
ce a s e d  last  d w e l t  w i t h i n  s a id  t o w n  
. s n d . b y  p t i b l i s h i n g  th e  s a m e  In s o m e  
n e x (s iv * p e r  h a v i n g  a c i r c n i a t l o n  in 
>4i l d  p r o b a t e  d i s t r i c t ,  w i t h i n  ten 
i la > s  f r o m  J h e  d a t e  n f  t h i s  o r d e r ,  
a n d  r f t i i r f t . ^ n m k e  to  t h i s  c o u r t  o f  
th e  .notice -  g i v e n .

W I L L I A M  S H Y D E  
J u d g e .

H-'»-?1-42

Thara ia a diffcranca nf npimon 
among: tha naw arnval* in town' 
juat what is allowed in tha way of 
taking in roomers. Chaney Broth
ers and their ■ubsidiarias have bean 
asking that any. person who haa a 
room or two to rent, let them 
know aa there la a big demand for 
quarters for women. Many who 
have rooms are afraid to offer 
them for rant, aaperiallv if the 
house ia located in a Class A or 
Class A A zona.

There need be no longer anv 
fear of thia kind. Any person hav
ing a room to  rent can go ahead 
and rent it. There la nothing tn the 
zoning IswB that prevents a per
son renting a room or keeping 
boarder* up to four persona In any '
zona.

Beit Chenev Leax'es 
Armed Service

Bah Chaney who haa been head 
o f the recent Red Croa* drives 
left yesterday to enter the armed 
•ervlces. Mr. Cheney, son o f Mr. 
and Mra John -Platt Cheney of 
East Center street, had applied 
several weeks ago for admittance 
to the Coast Guard.

A camel can drink 15 gallons of 
A'ater at oaie time. It requires as 
much water aa other animal* of 
its size.

One Dead. 1 Hurt 
In .*50-Foot Fall

. New 'Haven. Sept. 21—i45^E m 
ilio Silvestrlnl, W , of Hamden, waa 
killed and A lfred Angieilo, 58, o< 
Jamaica; S.'.Y ., aerlbualy injured 
today when t t i^  fell 30 feet from 
a scaffold whil^repairtng concrete 
work on the outside of the Win
chester Repeating Arms Company 
planL

Angrlello euffered a broken leg 
and possible Internal injuries end 
hie fellow-workman died of a fiac- 
tured skull. Both were employed 
by the D. I. Chapman Company o f 
New Haven.

No one saw the accident, but 
Dr. Marvin M. Scarbrough, medi
cal examiner, said apparently one 
man lost hie balance and clutched 
the other as he affarted to fill . 
They apparently fell onto the foo t 
plank of the scaffold, which was 
equipped with a backbar, and roll- 
ed off.

Sllvesl'^ni is survived by hie 
widow end one child.

<«'Apple-A-Day** Quilt

Bjr Mrs. As m  Oabe*
If the doctor should have to call, 

he-ll admire this handsome quilt— 
Mg red or pink apples, green 
leaves And sterna on white or un
bleached mualln. equares. Reminds 
one of the beautiful apple orchard 
la September.

Quilt blocks are 8 Inches square 
— anplas are 4 inebee. Bind the 
quill la  pink and green. -He tha 
window curtains in jrour guest 
room with the .seme pink and 
green. E ffect Is charming and 're- 
frashlag:

For oomplets pattsm  for tte  
Apple-A-Dajr Quilt (Pattern N a  
5430) send 10 cents la CDta, Tour 
Name end Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot. The 
EJvening Herald. 108 Seventh A v 
enue, New York City, Eacloae 1 
cent postage tor each pattern or
dered.

My popular Album—S3 pages at 
the designs you have admired and 
asked tor—needlework o f  all types 
— is now avaiUMe. Send for your' 
copy at the “ Anne O ibot Album.”  
The price ia 16 een'ta.

/ . /  i ,

¥  W I M

8255
4-8 yrt.

SheUI stand straight and tall and 
sing the Star-Spangled Banner 
with full confidence, knowing that 
her sailor frock la as smart as a 
button! Contrasting the skirt with 
the middy top makes s' gay style 
and she-U be very proud o f the 
flaps placed right below the waist 
which close the pocicets.

Pattgm  No. 8355 Is in sizes 4. 
3, 8, 7 and. 8 years. Blouse, size 5 
requires 7* jrard 35 or 39-inch ma
terial. Skirt with contrast touches 
on top requires 174 yards 35 or s19- 
inch material.

FV>r this attractive pattern,'send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to. The 
Manchester Herald. Today-s Pet- 
tem  Servlca. 108 Seventh avenr 
New York, N. Y.

Bead for  our Fall Fashion E 
to guide you in your borne sev.';.- 
It haa kytes for  the children, j-.*. 
tors and adults— all aizes fro.-~i ’  
te 83. Price 15c. per copy or It ir* ' 
be .ordered with a 15c pattern for 
3Se plus le  tor pnaUga.

X
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Sense, and Nonsense
What’s His B a a k f

■ Wherever one goes today, the 
question arises; “ W hat’s hie 
jrank ? ” The reference la made to 
the sotdiens In our mldaL 'While 
thia te primarily a humor column, 
■we feel It Umely to give the "rank' 
o f the Insigma-worn op each shoul
der strap by ofllcera of the United 
States Arm y:

General: Four silver stars.
Lieutenant General: "Three sil

ver stars. >
M ajor General: Two 

stars.
Brigadier General: One 

star.'
Colonel: A silver eagle.
Lieutenant Colonel; A 

leaf.
M ajor: A gr^d leaf.
Captain; Two silver bars.
First Lieutenant; One silver 

bar.
Second Lieutenant: One gold 

bar. '
At present there are only two 

active generals: General (ieorge 
C. Marshall. Chief o f  Staff o f the 
War Department, and General 
Douglas Mac Arthur, o f Philippine 
fame. John J. Perahing la also e 
general, but is retired..

silver 

- silver

silver

Grace—:1s that soldier courting 
yoii ? ,

Edith—Not exactly yet. But he 
is approaching it step by step. 
When he first called he sat all eve
ning with the kodak album in hie 
lap. Next time he sat holding the 
fam ily dog in his lap. Next time 
he took my little sister In hla lap. 
So. you see, I hope it will soon be 
my tum.

Correspondent tto this column) 
— I want to know how long girls 
should be courted.

Answer— That’s easy. Just the- 
same, as short giria. '

T h e  judge Waa trying a Negro 
charged with stealing chickens: 

Judge— Moss, I understand you 
are a deacon In the church and yet 
I find you tn court charged with 
Stealing chickens.' What have you 
got to say about thia?

M o s e -I t 's  this way. Jedge. 
When A h asks de I..awd to send me 
a chickera Ah ha’rdly ever gets pne. 
Blit when Ah asks de Lawd to tend 
me after a chicken. Ah always gets 
me one.

A man was -worried about hla 
«-ife. When he went home for 
hinch she was terribly exhausted 
and had to lie down while he fixed 
himself a little snack.

At 3 o 'clock he thought he wpuld 
go home early to see how hla wife 
was fueling, and perhaps there 
were some little chores he„couId 
do about the house to, help her. ' '

But she wasn't at home —  had 
gone to a bridge, party and waa 
playing arid talking as if nothing 
had happened.

Bridge-playing women are fhii- 
ny. aren't they?

HOLD EVERYTHING

A ■

Correct
Brown's .business waya are awful; 
You call, he'a not about.
His card reada: "In from 10 to

1."
But 10 to 1 he'a out.

Harper—Just look at^ertd (^ood- 
win over there-r-thoroughly enjoy
ing himaelf! And I'Ye always un
derstood he was a woman-hater.
, CarterV^So he is, but she's not 
with him

A farmer’s waa taken to
the asylum. Wheb. asked what 
eausisd her to hecoma Insane, the 
farmer replied: "D<% gpnned if I 
know. She has not l^en x^ff the 
place for 40 years.”

Some, o f the biggest hogs- 
have ever knowm had only two 
feet and they put both o f them in 
the trough.

DcAbHIoim .
Synon.^-m:.. Word you-uae •qrh.en 

you-can'^ spell, the word yefti ought 
to  use.

Tact; The art oF saying noth
ing when th e^  ia nothing to be 
said. '

C'orrespondentYv’The right man 
In the WTong place

Antiques: Any place o f fumt- 
ture thal has been palff^or.

Success: The resnlta''qf work
ing a bit harder than the o ^ e r  fel
low 'and holding on to w hai\you  
earn.

Forward: Any glrl„.who looi
hark. J

50CKEY FINN Optimistic! X

No doubt thera arc peopla who 
aak for the loan o f Urea..

'When a local man was asked 
ow long It took his wife to learn 

thsdrive, he replied: “ About two 
andXi lialf Cara.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

' Mil »

V.
4l'„ "

^ 21
/»!* rr wts n«Yi

“He doesn’t like canned milkT’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

TbW IT

"Are these the only referencee 
you htvo ■■ pews ticketil'*

# 5

aan^aic. T.isiie.a.as«T. Off.

V
tl3NCL6

PHIL
H ftS

FINALLV
FOUND

‘ a n g e l *
TO

FINANCE 
MIS • 

TRIP 
TO

WASHINGTON/ 

■f-2/ ' :

you WEAN I NOW JUST A 
^TOUTOLD ^ M IN U T E . 
t̂OCKlET NOONAN) MICHAEL 
THAT YOU J — MV 

COULD OET THE/CONSClENCe 
GOVERNMENt/lS ABSOLUTaT
TO BUY HIE 

INVENTION?
CLEAR]

f

’ ^  '' /»■  ̂ IS

I SIMPLY TOLD HIW I 
WOULD UEE WHATEVER 
INFLUENCE I MAD—  
A N D ^  PRACTICALLY 

RCED ME TO TPtKE
THE MONEY//

INFLUENCE? K. LISTEN, MICHAEL 
WHY YOU D0N*n— Y0U«M ,GONNA 
EVEN KNOW A \ BE TMEfe FOR( 
SINGLE PERSON \ th r e e  MONTHS 
IN WASHINGTONi/ATTBNDlNG^E 

F.B.I. POLICE 
ACADEMY— BY THAT 

TIME I'LL KNOW THE 
PRESIDENT, HIMSELF*

1
L^Vi>tt l M L S A K O '

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WIl’H

GOOD GOSH.' IF TH’
^  GUVS IKl TH’ WAR OOMT 
py -WRITE A  LITTLE Of=TENER 
m  B O  TH’ WiDMEH CAM GIT 

KAORE ACCOSTONAED TO 
GlTTiN’ A  LETTER, WE’RE 

GONMA HAVE MORE 
CASUALTIES IKJ TH’ . 

HOMES THAW OK}
TH' PROMTS/

T H A T ’S  E W O U G H  
O U T  -O F  V O O  / DOW ’T  
G O  T R V IW G  T O  
S T A R T  A  SEC O W D  

F R O W T IW T H IS  
H O M E .'

'y-
t. •• ««. • t. MT ttn.'W *T I t  M»V« 1C

"1
MAJOR HOOPLI

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

UNDERgiAND MRS. 
WCXJPLE'S brother has 
PUT THE H A LTE R  OM 
YOU F O R  A  J O B . '—'y, HOPE IT'S so m eth in g  

;( GENTEEL, LIKE KEEP
ING A WHEELBARROnM 

TUNiEO UP,'

LET'S E E E , V/MAT WAS 
THAT LAST POSITION SOU 
HELD ?-***- W E R EN 'T 
NOU A  W ATCHM AN 
FOR. EKTIW CT
V O L C A N O E S  ■? ------ -
O R  W A S. IT P U B -  

V  U C IT V  M A W  F O R  
HALLEY'S 

CO M ET f

UMP
SPUTT-TT/.: 

WOULD EITHER 
OF ’̂ OU SMART- 
IES> BE INTER
ESTED IF X V  

COULD PULL A > 
few  STRINGS 
a n d  GET NOU 

IWO THE ^ 
ARMY AS

A i r e d a l e s ?

n  ^

K I e  Vsjlt^s
THAT ROUNQs g.^/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Home Front
/  - BY EDGAR MARTIN

*T*le»ie, Ted—yoih said all you wanted was eomclhind lo 
 ̂ make a aandwich before turning ini”

ruONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  T b *̂ r i b l e  T e m p e r e p  m r . B a Mg
S o m e o n e  t h r e w  o u t  h is  e m p t y  s h a v in g  c r e a m  t u b e !

----------------- --------------------------

? .  ' X /.
( l .  ' A  ' '

\

/ &

L

c

MeWsaebt SvaeiaBtr. tar

T H S. YOVKSTil O K .G O O D '. 'T W t . 
t h e y  VO'cKlT, K A B
V C R  A  
W A V V .

. /

V50RV'\V!iG 
5 0  HiARD 
C O L 'L t G t  O P tU t O

1 CAKlT 6LT
a i t 's  TV\t CV\AV5(JfeO 
A<bVtCT Or TV\t 
C A M 90S A'b A 
^ « b 0 i\ :T  O f  T H t

_  0^—

\T \Sl^’T
' W t .

\‘o VT?

BUT Y:DOCAV\OLi. 
V W  D t> R .V \ U S T  
<3 P  OVi'.THATfe 

O f TVK’t -  
TVA\Vii6‘b

1 o U O L Q b T A t ^  
KiOM i WV\Y 
VOABVWViOTCA} 

THiW
1  G \vJt 
W G G V O K i 
TH-yS^ AViO 
GO 2̂)ACK. TO 
T ^ > C V \ \ V ^

\

WASH TI BBS . Lend a Hand, Pal BY BOY CRANK

YOU'RE T  o u t, M'SIEUe. ^  
TO BE \ OF U5 FOR THE 
EXECUTED STABBIKJS OF A  

THIS 6ERMAM CAPTAIN. 
M0RMIM6 /  BUT LET US MOT 

?  /DISCUSS rr, PL-EASE. 
I  'METWOOdARETS. 

WE WILL SHARE ONE 
TOisrmER.youANOJ, 

AND TALK

OAIR. HO.SUH. EXCEPT
I — IS IT- \'

1 WOWPAIR.
AA'SIEUR —  IS IT - \ THAT ITS A MATTER 

POSSIBLE FOR WU 1 OF IMPORTANCE D  
TO tell  WHV VOU I VOUR COUNTRYAS 
'AVE LANPEP BV 1 WELL AS MIME 

PARACHUTE IN A 
6ERMAMn?!5CN,

C A M P ?

I  UMTERSTANP PERFECTLY.^ M'SIEUR. 
1 . MYSELF,'AVE CONNECTION WiS TE 
FRENCH UNDER6R0UN0. WE TRUS’ MO 
ONE , VNE SAY N0SSIN6, WE tO  ZE JOB.

EXCEPT.^WM CHEU! THEN HOW CAM
VOU... AN AMERICAN IXICEEPMDOEN 
IM A PRISON CAMP F£ IWftTWOOft 
FRENCHMEN-. (TIS A . THREE CAYS? 
CERTAINTY ZE NAZI< /iVE 60T 10 i 
WILL DISCOVER WU,'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMI.IN

. JUK»6LE-Wl5e,HE 
<S TO MIS

A vine

ALLEY OOP’S  
EMRAGEPPURSUIT or
HIS ANCIENT 
ENJEMY: EENY, 
THRU THE TREE 
TOPS BRINGS 
CXJRHEROTO 
GRIEF

BUT SO RESILIENT ISTHE 
VINE THAJ THE SPEEPI 
OF HIS DESCENT SEEMS 
HARDLY TO HAVE BEEN 
CHECKED

6 -tl

1 n z :
AND then , UKE a  r u b 
b e r  BAND AT THE END 
OF rrS S7RETCH.- 

•WHCOEY'

T ML aia V. 4, SAT. OMw  isifif s€A ■>.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

P r o f b s s o r  r r e o . m o o  o n
S U R ff BE A BIG. HELP To US 
i r  Mou 'l l  b e c o m e  p a r t  o f

L__ _ OUR COfAPAWy /

Plenty Proof, Profesaor BY MERRILL BLOSSBR

MOST OF MV FWENOS 
PUTtd fS "  A P IE C E - 
W E U - GIVb ‘ VOU 
A N  e q u a l  SMAKS 
BECAUSE VOU’R r  
A CH ^aiST AMO
W E n Be d  v o u r . 

^  h e l p /  y

.V

W e  w a n t  
TO d e v e l o p
A P RO CE SS 
FOR EKTRACT- 
ING RUBBER. 
Ft*OM o a k . 

TREE ROOTS /

Bless mv soul  /  i  spoke 
To o  WASTILy .' OR IN o t h e r  
V /O R D 3 . VOU W E R E N fr ,

WOOFiNg/ * 1

eoea. ««*3.rr * * • « * ? '% 'T. St aid- u. 8. rsT, gsr.

■f -
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About T o ^
M iH ® il» Porter from OrHsn 

, at MancbeaUr Green, apcnt 
ay aventoiK with friend* In 
nUe,

fIrMnan Flret C l ^ \  Charles 
•achan. aon of Mr., and Mrs. 
Dlam Monagjidn, of TalcottvUle, 

yaaterday for Norfolk. -.Va;, to 
tr active aervlce with the Sea 
a. Ha haa been on Inactive ser- 

ainec ha -waa au'ot^ in in 
ne.

■n»e A f r i c a n A u x i l i a r y
IwtU meet thla even ing 'in t he Le-

rlen home on Leonard atreW, Mra. 
Rice, the newly Installed 
nt, and her aaaociate ofn» 
ill aaaume their positions 

I fe r  the"flrat time.

WARD E.xKRAUSF:
Instructoa-.

Clarinet —  Trombone-.jind 
Saxophone x

•tadio: OT Walnut Street 
Telephone SSSfi

Rev. William J. Dunn, rector o f 
St. James's church, officiated ax 
the marriage Saturday iriofning at 
eight o'clock of Miss Marj- A , Frey 
of West street and FCP SaWiuCl 
Cipolla^'of Fort Rodman, New 
Bedford. Ma.ss. Rev. Vincent HiheS 
lihited în martiagt Miss Patricia 
Chartier of Pine street, and Ches
ter Jedrziewski.

,y«V’inston R. Smith of Hemlock 
'street was honored with a bachelor 
dinner Friday night nt the Villa 
Louisa. Bolton, by relatives and 
friends from Hartford and this 
town. The affair was in recogni
tion of his marriage Tuesday eve
ning at 71.30 in the North Metho
dist church to Miss Marion A. 
Alley of Washington street. A 
chicken and spaghetti dinner was 
ser\'ed. and ftobert J. Alley, broth
er of the bride-elect was toast
master for the evening. The honor 
g iie jix ''* ‘‘'‘ i '* ’'* "  P'irse of money
trijm xha^^rlends.

L ^ v  Robert* "lodge. Daughters 
of St.’ George. «dll -have a social 
tomorrow evening At. the home of 
■Nfrs. Louise Marsden. Fai^rfax 
avenue. West Hartford. Meihbers 
going will board the bus at seven 
o'clock at the termniiis. Main and 
Charter Oak street*.

eat cuts
potitttbook m "b^mak"

Cool woothor is a rood time to atari with Fall atewg and 
■o«p8...thej arc healthful. *nd eaay on the pocketbook. 
too.

SHANK SOUP BONES 
12Vie • 18c • 25e lb.
Tofctable Bunch ea 

12c each
Lann anta o# StewinR I>amb........  - -
this, la tha whole Lamb Shoulder at 27c lb. We will cut 
from T to 10 ehopa and fix the real for alcw. Or order 
IH  to 2 poimda of Stewinic I.,amh. .if you do not care
for Um cbopa.
nM km al Ftaakly Osopped

GROUND BEEF lb. 36c

MEATY
SHOULDER 

LAMB CHOPS 
47c lb.

one of the beat buya in

M ad  Boaf. M lb. 
Ilatiwa Tvki

25e Small Link SauaaRe 
leya... Fowl.. .Roaatera... Fr>-era. 

Cuba Steaka.
DM 41B1 befora 9t00 for mombiK delivery.. .by 2:00 
for attamooB deUvery. Minimum delivery orders ex- 

B a ta r ^ y ,  12.00. '  <;

Rataba^a Taralin̂  5c lb.
Bocker'a Baata or Carrota 
flwaat Plotatoas.............

White Turnips.
.......... 2 bunchea l.'ic
..............5 Ibfi. 25c

\  PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD 
So Bumy paopla parchai^ Pepperidre Farm Bread Sat
urday, that wa aoM out at 2 o'clock. . Try a loaf... 
Whole Wheat or White.. .17cand 27c and worth it.,

NEW SmPMENT OF VERMONT CHICKEN 
Mliole Chicken In large glaaa Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $I.89
Very large 32-ounce jar of Boned Chicken...........$2.59
Or the 16-onnce jar of Boned Chicken ................ $1.29
Pot a Jar or two on your emergency shelf along with 
theaa Itcmat
Conatry Kist Peaa $1.00
Groan Giant Peaa..................... .................5 cans 90o
Canipbeira Chicken 5toup. Campbell'a Tomato Soup.

^ P ln d h iL T s t G /v c e n /.m c .
•  DIAL ^151 '^^9 M AIN  "STREET302 MAIN STREET
HORTH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

SNOW TEST shows
boosts art Jrafty ; /
in winter—hot 
h sommtr

C
it . .

' 2  ^

- i s

m

T ilE  W. G. GLENN EY CO.
Cflel. LMmbvr, H**on*’ Suppllrs. Pstirt 

oa Ne. Mata St. TVt. 414« ManrhMter

Mrs. T. EMward Bronhan, chair
man of the Surgical Dressing com
mittee, in reply to several-Inquiries 
on the question of taki'hg put the 
work.- explaih* that certain regu- 
lati’ons''^ust be followed, one of 
them beinfe-^at the dressings shall 
X  made irtxcentral workrooms'. 
AiXaiigementa nave been made to 
do this work on Wednesday* from 
10 a. mxto ♦:30 at t ^  Legfion home 
on L e o n ^  street It gratifying 
that so many- , have volunteered 
and the committee hopes they 
will report at the Legion home at 
whatever time ©f day suits their 
convenience. The importance of 
cleanliness is stressed, hands must 
be well, washed with soap and 
water as disinfectants ro’ugMen.the 
skin: hair must be covered and 
the use of cosmetics, especially 
lipstick. IS di.<Tcouraged. A wash.', 
dre.ss or ro\t>rall apron is to .be 
worn.

General Welfare Center No 41.
; will meet tomorrow evening at the 
East 'Side Recreation Center. All 

I are in\dted as important newa 
ffom.Wa*hington will be reported.

Miss .Marjorie Hildebrand of 80 
Linden street has entered the Hart
ford hospital for a minor opefa- 
tion.

M f». Edna Case Parkei;. wfio has 
had charge of Red Cross' aewing 
at Center Gpngregational church 

I for several seasons, announces 
that work wUl begih >Vednesday,

I and the hour* will be the same 
: as heretofore 10:30 to *. The vol

unteer* may come for all ilay or 
any hour convenient for them.

Denis A. Lawrence, of 143 Hol
lister *treet; left for the Air Force 
a'asetflcatlon Center at Nashville. 
Tenn- to take hi* aptitude test for 
service tn the Army Air Force. He 
U in a grbup of 129 men leaving 
.NSW England today for this serv
ice. ■

The Ambulance ^hwn«portatlon 
llnit I* requested to hx at the 

, Charter Oak atreet grouitds this 
■ l evening at 6:45 aharp. Follrtwing 

the usual weekly drill there will 
I an Important business meeting at 
headquarters on Blssell streeL .

Amateur Niglit 
. At Bond Drive
Ail PerHonH Hav-

injj Talent Asked to 
Meet at Hall o f Heroes.
Tonight will be amateurs .night 

at^the “ Hall of Heroes" ,ban.d- 
stand hi CenteV . Park. Any 
amateur entertainer desiring to 
tske part should report to.Stan-- 
ley Backus, chairman o f'the bond 
drive entertainment cpmmittee at 
7 o'clock. Already a number of lo
cal entertainers have signified 
their tntentioh of ^ In g  at the 
stand tonight.

Saturday night movies were 
shown. The subject of the picture 
show was why children In the 
United .states are more fortunate 
than children-irl Europe- The show 
Issted for 30 minutes. P. F. Mietz- 
her. well '.known local drummer, 
who saw service overseas in the 
last World War. entertained. The 
jlrlim- on which he performed la 
104 years old The DtiBaldoe also 
entertained and there were songs 
by voung "Sparky" Saldella.
'The weather yesterday forced 

postponement of the usual Sun
day afternoon band concert. To
morrow night VTh.e Three D<*hs" 
from Station MTTC will entertain.

18. 1932. A fter living in that city 
for a few years they mo\*ed to Con- 
necticut, Mr. Gardner ha\ing, re
ceived employment at the United 
Aircraft plant In East Hartfohd, 
I jis t December th»y purcha.sed 
house on Deepwood Drive and came 
to Manchester.to live. Both -are 
active In the newly formed Pines 
Association,

They.were remembered by their 
friends with many useful,gifts. ■ ' .

Ganlrw'rs Mark 
lOlli Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Esrl Gardner, of 
,54 Deepwood Drive. obser\ed the 
tenth anniversary of their mar
riage Saturday. About 30 of their 
friends from Hartford. East Hart
ford, Manchester and Ashiirv Park, 
N. J.. assisted them In the cele
bration.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs Gardner were mar
red  In Enizabeth, fJ- J-. September

Giirs Daniagcfl
111 Minor (!rasli

■ Two automobiles were slightly 
damaged at 9:46 Saturday night 
near 542 Middle turnpike, east, the' 
result of a rear end collision. A 
car driven by Harold Noble, of 
Bricktop road; Willimantic, ' was 
going west, following a car driven 
by Gloria D Spector o f : 542 Mid
dle turnpike, east. . • .

According to the report of O f
ficer Walter Cassells, the Spector 
car was about to make a turn and 
the driver did not give the neces
sary warning. It wa* struck by the 
Noble car. ^ t h  cars suffered bent 
fenders, but no arrest* were made 
as both were traveling slow at the 
tins*.

Little Damage 
Done to Auto

Wheels Drop Into a De- 
' pression on Main St.; 
', Driver Unhurt.

While .driving south, on main 
street iq the South' . End at 9 
o'clock yesterday morning, Solo
mon Rosenberg, o f 35 LUley street, 
clime to a . sudden stop when the 
front wheel of' his 1935 Pontiac 
sedan, <}ropped into a depression 
in the roadway in front o f the 
Hotel Sheridan.

The hole lit . the rx»d had been 
filled'in' Saturday, hut there were a 
few  inches that had .to be covered 
hy concrete. The rain yesterday 
softened up the dirt in 'the hole 
and as the car went In It became 
stuck. It wss pulled out by the 
town's water department truck.

Officer John CavagmAro •investi
gated.

According to the report filed on 
the accident, the officer says that, 
,Bt first "the driver said he was not 
Injured, hut later complained of 
pains. -He was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital- where 
he was examined by Dr, Robert 
Keeney, who could find nothing 
wrong with him. He was not satis
fied with this, however, it was re
ported,, and said he was going to 
be exa'iKined by his own doctor. 
Dr. Edmund Zaglio. At the request 
o l Mr. Rosenberg, pictures of the 
accident were taken , by the Fallot 
Studio and the car was examined 
by Roy Griswold, who found only 
a scratch on the running board.

TAK E  THEM OUT OF T H E .
p i c t u r e : ^

ORDER 
V COAL 

AND COKE 
NOW!

Keep your family healthy by 
keeping them warm. Ortler' 

'coal now while It’s available!

SEAMAN COAL CO. 
POLA COAI. CO.

Chas. D. Whiteher, Prop. 
2.56 Center Ht. Tel. S08T

Dorothy H. Keeney 
Teacher o f Piano

Grad, ffartfnrd School of MuMr 
t  Ifackmatack St, Tpl. 3-0048

DANCE
JUNE JAYE'S STUDIO
TAP— ACJiOBATH'.-—TOE— BALLET

REGISTRATION DAY ̂ F R ID A Y , OCT. 2. 4-6 P. M. 
STUDIO: REAR .324 CJ=:NTER STREET

JUNE PASERIE —  2.'l'l Bmwn Street, Hartford 
Telephone Hartford 5-1226 or Manchester 6826

HALE'S
HEALTH MARKET 

TU ESD AY SPEC IA LS
Double Green Stanipa Given With

('jiah Salea All Dav Tiiesclav

FRESH YOUNG LAMB
Seems to be the popular dinh thene days. These cuts 
afford a real value that you shouldn't mls.s:

Rib or lA>ln

Lamb Cho^s lb. 39c
And just for a change and for economy, too. let's try our 
old favorite: \

M^at Loaf Mix- lb. 35c
Fresh meats ground and mixed with chopped vegetables, 
ready to season and cook in loaf or patties.

.Always Popular!

lET
' f JOHNS-MANVIUE
HOME INSUUTION

STAND S n W tC N  TO U  AND THE W EATHER

UND^R that roof from which the snow melts to quickly 
(because heat is leaking through), there’s a family putting 

up with chilly, drafty rooms . . . running the risk of danger, 
•ous. expensive winter ills . . . wasting precious fuel dollars. 
Heat is leaking out through the roof. I f  you’re that-family.'tet 
■a insulate with J-M Rock Wool. Chases 
drafts and pays for itself in fuel savings.
Cuts room twnpieratures in summer pp to
IS* on hottest ^ya . Price reasooq.ble; big *
•baata”  apqcd applicatiort ‘ ^

a « ta M i| n t tc o P T e fP A «e iM »N e « i iD a a e o « .>
This hstpfiil M pagrbook ■tvetidesaon all phMcs of rcmodctini Ideas 
om fcdit, been* In^atkin. kitchens, baths, etc. Cocitsins photos. 
OSmOOm. T i^to-do-it" (iiurstioos. an article on room sirstn-tnent.

sooUmt oq color, *u. AJto tJ Cuikhvar Hommi and 
Fioor Flana bjr prominant arc/utacta.

Lamb P a ft i^ x  Extra!
29c1b.

Bulk

Dill Pickles A for 10c

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
Tkos« Stores All Day Tuasday.

[ X  JU M aa ifa il f O l  lU llP IW S AMD HOMt tW O D H IliC  \

JOHNS-MANVIUE MATfRMlS

The JWHLM.-C cou
AAAN CH BSTaa C o m ic

LlHOUSĈ '̂ SONs
INC

TIm Vahwble PraaaiaaM Too Q«t for Year Greon 
Stampa Maka SlMippiBc At Thaaa Sioras Extra Profit.
able. \

7

WOOLENS
For SJkirtfi,

S iir t^

anri Couta

$ 1 .9 8

Tlie popular fine wale'corduroy for 
jackete, .skirts, dresses and suit.'t. All 
the wanted colors: Red, royaf blue, 
copen blue, navy, brown, wine, and 
forest green.

$1.19\
Yard f  .

36”  Everfast
.Sunfa.st and wa-shable. Made of 

spun rayon, looks like real light 
wieight wool flannel or serge weave. 

For dresses, skirts, suits and jack, 
etŝ . Beautiful shades in London tan, 
dusty ro.se, Kelly green. Copen blue, 
navy, aqua, light tan, and cream. Yard

Sale! Lhnhed Quantities

Aubiini Percale
SHEETS and CASES
■f ' ^ ■I SMonds of Lady Pepperell Percale

Stock up now at these exceptionally low prices. Lim
ited quantities. Slight misweaves or oil spots or uneven 
hems. No cuts, tears or holes.

5- J

81x108
CeiKag Price 12.39.

‘ t  /

72iT08
CeHing Price $2.19.

SALE $  \  .98 
SALE $ 2 .8 9

PILLOW CASES
42x36

CeiMiif Price 67e. SALE 4 5 ^ ^
I '

Double 44^^ Green Stampa Given With 
Caah Salea AJl Day Tucaday

T E . J 2 K H A U  c o u
M A M C M IS T m  COMN*

--------- . ..................... ................................ ---------------------------- i -

Smarl ,'>4”

Yard

All type* ot fsb 
rieg plaids, tw e^s  
and plain weaves 
in the newest color
ing*

OTHER
WOOLENS

$1.69

$3.69
">'ard

We Have Plenty of Blankets
Join Our, Blanket 

Club Now!
$ ̂  .00 Down 5 0 ^  Weekly
72”x84” t

Kenwood Duration'

BLANKETS
75% Wool

tk. eotton warp tor strength and a wool fllM^ whlrt te
napped up for the 'wartnth and comfort for which Ke^’ood la 
famous. 81m T*"x«4" In Blue. Ro*e. Green, Cedar, and Gold.

72”x90'* Lebaaoa iVs Lb.

BLANKETS
80% Wool

extra Weight — Xxtrm Length.. Beautlfoi gohd TOtor 
blankets made by Lebanon. Solid color* In Blue. Owen, 
Cherrywood. ' _____ .

I

Meet the Axis Test— Invest in War Bonds! > ;•

Average Daily Circulation
For Uie Month ot Angnet, 1942

7,530
Member of the Audit 

BureM ot dreulattaaa Mtmchegter—̂ A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet of U. 8. Weather Bur^fti

No Important 
rhangm tonight.

tempAmtur* 

_____ ___
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State Police Still 
probing

On Parachutists
50 Troopers Today Widow Finds 
8ume Task of Comb-
ing Rocky Hill.^eth- N c W  OpOUSB  
ersfield Area; Evi- -- 
den^ of ‘Suspicions' MS
Naturi*' Is Found.

^ Hartford. Sept. 22.— (IP)—  
State police today were still 
investigating reports that 
two parachutes were seen 
dropping through the air 
Monda.v over Connecticut, 
one reportedly bearing a man 
over a heavily wooded sec
tion of Rocky Hill or Weth- 
•rafleld, the othier merely carrying 
“streamers" over ‘ Colebnook. 
About 50 state troopers this 
morning resumed the task of 
combing the Rocky Hlll-Wethera- 
field area where, according to 
Lieut. Henry Mayo o f the depart
ment, evidence of “h auspicious 
nature" was found yesterday In a 
ahark.

No Rcaults FYom Search 
OITicers of the Canaan barracks 

yesterday investigated without 
result a report that a, parachute 
was seen disappearing "over the 
mountain''' in Colebrtfok.

Lieutenant Mayo refused to dis
close what the evidence was that 
was uncovered, stating merely 
that it a-as hot a parachute and 
that It Is now being kept at the 
Hartford state police barracks.

By-products of the manhunt for 
this parachutiats here yesterday 
were a number of men who had 
left their draft registration card* 
home, four snemy aliens who 
hadn't complied with travel re- 
quirementa, a soldier A  W O L  for 
13 days, a sprinkling of speeders 
and a man driving" wTitTe h * 
license . was under suspension.

Released A ftor qneettnalng 
These were uncovered by slate 

police stopping all cars entering 
and leaving Hartford and q u ^  
tlonlng the occupants. Assist 
U. 8. Attorney Joseph P. Cooney 
said that the four aliens were re
leased after questioning but they 
"are subject to action later by the 
DepEutment o f Justice." Three 
w«>* Italians from EbtglewtRxl, N. 
J., and one a German from Bridge
port.

The men without draft cards 
wars brought to the Hartford bar. 
racks and released as the fact-that 
they had registered was eatablisiy* 
sd. Lieutenant Mayo said there 
were about 200 of them biit MaJ. 
FYank M. Nichols of the depart
ment .said the number wa* only 
about 100.

The soldier ’was turned over to 

(OiwaBMd * •  Pag* Foot)

August Taxes 
Show Advance

Russian Raidiers T ak e  Oiff fo r  Attack

> vi!̂ v

Amnegia Sufferer Recov 
erg Memory; Can't Re
m em ber Hugband o f 
Her Second Marriage.

Hollywood, Sepf. 22— (A5-^The,^ 
widow of a Binghamton, N. Y.,.edi-' 
tor suffering from amnesia for al
most s year, recovered her mem- SovieNNaxi battle line.
ory yesterday to find herself mar
ried to a man sh* can't remember.

Th e  mixup came to light when 
Mr*. Glory Weller Miller, • 25, 
awoke in the unfamiliar surround
ings of, a motor hotel. Bewildered 
and not certain of her identity, 
she appealed to the hotel manager 
for assistance. He took her to tW' 
police station.

There police speedily Id^tified  
her through a picture supplied by. 
her husband, Henry Miller, a com
mercial photographer who had re
ported her missing.

Stranger tO  Hts W ife 
But Miller' was a stranger to 

his wife. She had no recollection of 
meeting him, of their marriage in

Soviet DB-3F medium bomber* *et out for an attack on the German* somewhere along the fnjl-
In recent we«'k* big Russian bombers have plastered objectives as f i r

■I ' ■___________ .

Knox Expects 
Jap Attacks 
On Solomons

T w o  M e rc h a n t  V e s s ^ s  

L o s t  in  M e d i t e r r a i^ a n

Stalingrad Defense 
Holds Foq^  at Bay:

m l^ o r e
G-rman. A..rrt ^ o ^ / E o k c r  S u C C  

ned Areas Taken ifi
Violent Man - to - Man 
Battles A g  a i n s t 
Fierce Enemy Resisl- 

Fight fo r

Bombs Will 
Beat Nazis

anee m ./

/

Stalingrad; N a v a l  Chief o f AEF Bomber 
Units-Re|nilse Landing Command Hoidg That

Necessary Forces Will 
Be' Rapidly Assembled.

(ConUniied on 'Page Two)

Italian Tirade 
Slaps French 

Tie to Nazis

Inspired and Gratified 
CH’er Action Taken at 
laegion Convention; 
Newsmen Given Praise

Navy Announces Sink
ing o f  American Ships 
Early ill August Out o f  
Malta-Bound Convov.

Washington, Sept. 22. 
Secretary o f the Na\'y Knox de
clared today it wa* a *afe and 
sound assumption that ijie Japa
nese would make major new at
tempts to reconquer the Solomon 
islands.

Knox was asked at a press co»-

' Washington, Sept. 22.— 
(/P)— The Navy announced 
today that two United States 
merchant vessels were lost in 

; the Mediterranean ‘sea early 
in August out of a Malta- 
bound convoy at about the 
same time that the British 
aircraft carrier Eagle was

ference about repeated reporU j  One of the American ves

About Two-Thirds o f  
Collections Received 
From  Three Sources.

Article Interpreted As 
Indicating Growing 
Dissatisfaction W ith 
Rewards - from  Axis.

Bern, Switzerland, Sept. 22— lA5 
-^A  (bitter tirade against France 
by a semi-official Italian publica
tion was Interpreted today a* In
dicating Italy's growing dissatis
faction with what she has gotten 
out of the Axis and her dwindling 
hopes of ,wlnhi|Lg any -material re- 
warda from participation in the 
war.

This conclusion w*a|t drawn by 
experienced observer*" from an 
article which appear* in the week
ly foreign affair* Journal, Rela- 
zlone Internationale, and which, 
though directed at France, lacked 
any expreasidh of faith that the 
Nazis would support Italy's war 
ambitions.

Voice* Fisar WMely Held 
The article, voicing a fear 

known to have been widely held 
for some time in Italy, expressed 
belief that Pierre Lavg!,- French 
chief <rf government, is cooperat
ing with the Germans in the .hope 
of winning, the upper hand over

that the Japanese would throw 
heavy NaviU and other force* In
to new efforts to drive the Marines 
out of the islands.

Saying that predictions of such 
action cohsUtuled "a sale and 
sound assumption," Knox declared 
that "we .operate on that basis." 
He added! "To do otherwise would 
be foolish overconfidence."

The secretory had Just returned 
from the American Legion conven
tion in Kansas O ty. He decUrett 
bo was "tremendously Inspired

sels was torpedoed and sunk by a 
motor torpedo boat at night aft
er Axis air and sea craft had at
tacked the big convoy almost con
stantly for four days.

The Kagle. loss of which wa.s 
announcrii in London Aug. 12, had 
been sunk the second day. .

Scuttled by Crew

/ feerlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Sept. 22.-;-<^) 
— The high command said 
today that "more fortified 
points were taken in violent 
man-to-nmn battles and 
against fierce enemy resist
ance”  in the fight for Stalin
grad and declared that Rus
sian counter-attAcks against the 
Nasi line rforth of the city were 
repulBCd. A  ■ communique said 
Ru*.*iah forces attempted- to land 
"with speed boats and destroyers " 
along the Black sea coast north
west of Novorossiak, behind Ger
man lines, Sunday night, but were 
repulsed by German naval Units.

I Town Taken by Storm 
Of operations farther so'utheasl 

In the'.Caucasus. the war bulletin 
said "German troops succeeded 
in piercing an enemy position .com
posed of several d*^*"** systems 
and protected by a dense barrage 
The town of Dieskoje was taken 
by storm." -  . .

German military circles said 
this penetration was made, tn the 
Tereii river bend southeaat of 
Prokhladnenakl.

(Prokhladnenski is 50 miles 
northwest of Or dz h o n i k i d z e, 
northern gate to the military i ^ d

, ,, , , .. ______ _ through the Caucasus to Tiflis,
their first attack of any Louth of the mountains.)

Jap Bomber 
Raid Causes 

No Damage
.Attack Has No Direct 

Bearing on Fighting 
At Point W here Jap- 
anse Drive Stalled.

General MacArthur's Headquar
ters, Australia, Sept. 22—(45—In

London, Sept. 22—(/Pi—The con- 
victiou that It is possible to de
stroy Germany, froiri the air is ex
pressed’ by Brig. Gen. Ira C. Bak
er, chief of the A. E.- F. Bomber 
command, and he hold.* that, the 
necessary forces "will be rapidly 
a-ssemblcd."

A  lull in the aerial warfare over 
western Europe last- night gave 
the Germans another brief respite 
from, the hammering of Allied 
bombs. In home .defense, Britain 
had "nothing to report."

General Baker, who' was nomi
nated for promotion to a major 
genpralcy by President Roosevelt 
yesterday, declared in -an Inter
view published by The London

on Allied 'positions in New Guinea 
iii two weeks. 27 Japanese bomb
ers, escorted by ten fighter planes, 
dropped bombs in scrub bvi.sh 32 
miles northwest of Port Moresby 
yesterday, but caused neither dam-

. age nor casualties, a communique 
The other American merchant- ; today.

man was scuttled by. the crew to 
jirevent its falling into enemy 
hands after it had been torpedoed

Washington. Sept. 22.— —  
Social s*curity, liquor and incoms 
leyios accounted for about two- 
thirds of the 9681.667.lfi8.10 tax 
bill collected by tbe Internal 
Revenue Bureau during August, 
the. Treasury Department report
ed today.

The total figur* represien'ed a 
Sat "increase of 9907.296,183.37 
ovey the collections for Aug\ist, 
1941.

Although social **curity topped 
the entire Uat In total dollar vol- 
uiae, followed by tbe liquor levy 
H was the Income tax take which 
•bowecLthe biggest Increase of the 
thr«* over the previous August 
mor* than doubling the 1941 
Sgur*.

CXgareMe Tu m  !■«*•■•* 
cagarettetaxes continusd to 

yield heavily, bringing In aomc 
tan BsUUon doUan mor* than in 
August laat y*ar.

Landing the new wartime levies 
which had no figure to report a 
year ago was the autoRiobile s 
tav thst UtU*^ pink *ticker on 
your wlndMiisld— which n*tt*d 
moru than $18,000,000 3f new 
|i*v*nu* for th* month.

At the aam* tim*. autos, trucks, 
motoreyclea and varloa* automo- 
ttvu wfdiaiicaa «»t ln u *d  te show 

Ith * •ffeeta of rattonliig tn aharp 
tax tl*CT*aa*s, as did the gaaolina 
tax which dropped iwarly 910,000,- 
000 under.'tb* 1941 figur*. 
War-Tlasa gh**tag*i 

Despite Um  g a n a ^  and total In- 
rrea** tn eoDeetlana. th* war-Um* 
sbortagte in many taxable com- 
modlUc* w«r* ptainty dl*e*rnabl« 
la Um  fact that naarty on* third 
of th* BM of todtvtdnsii ■ouraa of 
r*v«nu* raportad daeraaaag. How- 
avar, thaaa arara mor* than met

(ConUnuod on Page Four)

tlon a wealth i ''"hc" the Axis torpedo boat roared

were
crew

for a universal 
and manpower for all essential 
purposes Knox declarcil that it a 
sound in principle but It is diffi
cult to work out In detail."

He said as far •* practicable

(Continued on Page Two)

Farmer FcJlls 
Kidnap Plans

Held Prisoner ^  ith His 
W ife , Her Father and 
Sister Several Hours.

Private Life 
Being Probed

Police H ope to fiind 
Clue to A id  in Solv* 
ing Slaying Mystery.

Chicago. Sept. 22.— (/P)— Police 
today searched for information 
on the private life of Gustave Re- 
demake,'  ̂ 55. w*II-t'o-<lb bachelor 
chemist, to aid them In solving the 
mystery of his slaying in his faah- 
ionable Beverly Hills home.

Assistant State's Attorney Fran
cis McCurrle said police had quea- 
tioned Redemske's Monde 25-year- 
old part-Ume houaekeaper and her 
41-year-old husband. Lieut. James 
Geary said she had been with ‘Re- 
demske on Saturday.

Redemake was found yesterday, 
atrangled and stabbed, and Geary 
said h* apparenUy had been dead 
since Saturday night. He had 
bean stabbed In the heart and a tie 
was twisted about his ngck. A 
length of rop* wa* found on a 
divan and a bloody rag was elutch- 
•d. In hi* left hand. Hi* body, 
fully 'Clothed and covered with a 
bedrt>raa<I. * * *  found on the divan 
in the living room.

Diaoovered By Sugerters 
Hi* body wa*«dt*covar»d by Re- 

demalM'* •uperior* at Armour A  
Company, wher* he era* employed 
as a rsaearch chemist. They had 
gone to hi* home, where he lived 
ak»M, when h* faOed to report for 
wurk.

The houa* and its furniahings 
were in disorder, police said, lodi-

Aurofa. III.. Sept 22-(A>>— A  
farmer frustrated what author
ities termed a plot by two young 
farm hands to abduct hi* daughter 
y<.sterdav after he and hi* wife 
and her father and Sister had been 
held prisoner in their home for 
several hour* and, threatened with 
death. , •

Sheriff Marcus W. DamUch said 
that the victims (o'** 
youthful gunmen, imth employed 
at the farm of Fdward F. O'Con
nell. aaserted they were waiting 
to kidnap 0'(3onnell'* 14 year old. 
daughter, Mary Catherine, when 
she returned from school.

Outwit* One Of CAptor* ,
But. Damlsch ■■Id, O'Oonnell 

outwitted ope of hi* captors. 
Merle Sinith, 17, clubbed him Into 
unconsclousnea* and later with a 
posse of farmers seized the second 
youth. Fred Dubsy, 16. He said 
both, were charged with assault 
with intent to klU.

Damiach told how the two 
youths for several hours had ter 
rorized O'CJonnell. 44; his wife, 
Jessie, 43: her father. Chari 
Brackett, 72. and hi* daughter. 
Harriet Brackett. 35, in their Big 
Rock farm boqie.

He aald the 'youth* first tied 
Mr*. O'Connell to a chair and 
later when her father and alstar 
came to the house, they also were 
tied,, a* was her husband when ha 
entered the home.

Pormlttcd to Prepare Lunch 
After several houht the sheriff 

re la t^  th* gunman permitted 
O'Connell. .to prepare a lunch and 
hi* wife eras allowed to finish a 
wuahing. The guard, however, wa* 
malntalnad.

After lunrti. Rniltb aontfaiueS 
hi* guard ov*r O’Com dl a* the 
Utter wMabed <"ishe*. O'Connell 

placed a heavy potato masher

I in .to the attack. There was no 
! loss of life aboard the second ves
sel ;the total complement of which 
was composed of 48 crew mem
bers. 14 gun crew members and 43 
passengers. Total complement of 
the first vessel was 107.

Rescued by British 
. The ships’ companies, rescued by 
British war vessels, eventually re
turned to this countiy via" Eng
land.

"The four-day ordeal (o f the 
convoy i was opened by a subma- 

■ rine attack. • which came shortly 
after the con\-oy passed through 
"tht strait of Gibraltar.’’ the N a iy 's  
account said. "E ffective counter
measures token by protecting war
ships. however, got the merchant- 
ment' through without Injury.

"The next day. there was an
other submarine sortie, and dive- 
bombers made their first appear
ance overhead. As was later an
nounced by the British Admiralty, 
it was in this attack that the Brit
ish aircraft carrier HMS Eagle, 
was sunk.

British Tanker Damaged
“ High altitude "bombing ' was 

added to the patteni of attack on 
the third day, and the British^ 
tanker Ohio was hit and severely 
damaged. The story of her heroic' 
struggle iijto Malta despite her 
damage has been ajinounced by 
the BriUsh.

"Later on the third day. toiyedo 
planes Joined the attack and sev
eral hit* were scored in 'the face 
of spirited anti-aircraft fire.

"A *  dusk fell, the* convoy's 
course brought It close to shore. 
Proceeding blacked out. the ships 
moved silently past the coast line

The Jungle battleground where 
Allied troops have stalled the Jap
anese drive on Port Moresby is 
about 32 miles northeast of that 

j  Allied base, on the southern side 
of the' Owen Stanley range, but a 
spokesniar said the attack had no 
direct bearing on the fighting 
there and the situation was un
changed.

Fighter Planes Destroy Bridg6
Allied fighter planes swept 

along the Kokoda track between 
Koknda and Buria. Japane.se land
ing base, and destroyed a bridge 
believed to have been a .wire rope 
ispan over the Kumusi river below 
Kokoda..

■The bridge originally was de
stroyed when the Allies abandoned 
the area, but the Japanese hsd re
constructed it becinse o f its Im
portance for bringing up supplies 
from Buna.
. An Allied bomber unit made a 
night attack on the airdrome and 
dispersal arca^” at BukA on the 
northern tip of the Solomon Is
land, but the communique said re
sults could not be observed.

Germans Take Prisoners
In the battle for Stalingrad, the 

communique said. German-troops 
took a certain number of prison

ers.
"Enemy diversionary attacks 

against our encircling troops north 
of the-eily failed with heavy losses 
to the enemy, who lost 21 armored 
cars.

"On the Don front. German 
shock trooiis crosstid the river and 
destroyed 36 fortified enemy posi
tions on the east bank.

"Hungarian troops repulsed lo
cal attneks. Impressed by his 
heavy losses, the enemy did not 
pursue his attacks against the 
town of Voronezh yesterday.” 

riniins Never Admitted
(The Russians never have sc-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Hope to Avert 
Trollev Strike

(ConUnued on PftRe Two)
t

Rap8 Failure 
t o  Halt Rise 

Months Ago
.AfImini(<trution Hit for. 

Not Slurniing Gm r- 
age and Leadership 
On Q>8t o f  L iving.

Fight at Bayonet Poin tl 
In Narrow StreetRl 
And' Riihhle.* StrewnI 
Sqnares; Reel Befbrel 
Steadily Rein forced! 
Onslaiightis But Surge! 

- Back .\gain and Again^l 
Sonietiities G a i n i n g * !

Mo.scow, Sept. 22.—̂ JP)-—I 
Battling at baycnet-point in! 
the narrow streets, and rub-! 
ble-strewn squares, the d€ 
fenders of Stalingrad heli 
the Germans at bay tc 
for the fifth consecutive day#] 
reeling before steadily reit 
forced onslaughts but sprg'J 
ing back again and again an 
sometimes gaining ground. Bomb 
and shells bad . leveled much 
the factory city on the Volga to 
battlefield, with every yart cos 
tested. Red Star reported strM 
fighting of ever greater Intenslti 
and declared that In som* caM 
Germans held one story ot 
building while tbe RuasiS 
fought back from another^

Battle .4mld Heap* of DeM 
It was a battle with bayon*' 

ami g.unbutto amid heap* of de 
And even as the batUe-grlo 

defenders held on into the 
day of siege and the 16th moat 
of Russia's war, the Army n* 
paper repbVled that the 'Gem 
were using relays' o f transp 
planes in their rush to î epli 
losses and reinforce their aaaai 

Red Star printed a picture o f I woman volunteer at a macli I gun under the caption: 
ing Crossings of the Volga."I (That might indicate that 

, Russians had been forced back 
the river banks In' sectorc 
Stalingrad, or even that they 
manning defenses on . the

( Continued on Pag*

(Cmitiaaed oo Page Four)

Japanese Celebrate 
Safe Return o f Troops

Chungking, Sept. 22—liFi—Jap
anese troops held a four-day cele
bration last week to-mask the-safe 
return frqm the battlefields of 
Chekiang and Kiangsi provinces 
of about 10.000 Japanese troop*, 
a CTiinese Anny spokesman said 
toda>’. The troops were reported 
massed In southwestern Shsnsi 
province.

Fighting is continuing.

Eastern MassabhuseltK 
Street .Railway 
pany Faces W ^kou t.

. Washington, Sept. 22— i/Pl — A 
blunt statement that the admin
istration could have stemmed the 
rising cost of living months ago 
had it demonstrated "courage and 
strong leadership" came today 
from Ri-prcsontatiCe Halleck (R- 
Indi as the House opened debate 
on anti-inflation legislation. - 

He followed to .the floor Repre
sentative Sabath tD -lll) who d** 
dared that under the powers dele
gated by the bill. President Roose
velt "w ill proceed to bring equity 
and justice to the farmer as well 
as the wage earner.”

Halleck, who nortiinated Wen
dell \Villkie for 'president at the 
last .RepublicAh national conven
tion, 'maintolned that congresa It
self," "with a little encourage
ment” trom  - th.e administration, 
would have written over-all con
trols against inflation last year 
i^ en  it passed the pe'ee control 
act.

“ Last summer." he cried, "v '̂hen 
the clouds - of runaway inflation

the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tirasurv Balance
Washington. Sept. 22-:-i^r—The 

peMiUpn of the Treasury 51epL 19: 
Receipts, 9248,832.774.67; ex

penditure*. 9178.147.59.5.84: net
balance, 91.169.354.517.65.

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of tile (45 WiM)

(Continued on Page lUght)

New Auto Blackout Lamps 
Disconnect Normal Lights

8t. Louis. Bept. IS.—HP) —  Tho*e -  Th* aalta are about' four and 
*Klra ItghU you notice on automo- on*-half Inches in diameter, dust- 
bile* and buses aren't some lyoi* prbof, watertight and mounted on
frilU they’re sUndard blackout ____
lamps which soon will be required *  bracket which provide# enough 
for all civilian automobile* author- margin for sduaUnent *o the lamp* 
txad to operate during a  black- can be property aimed in accord- 
out. anee with the size of the vehicle.

'Much Improved over prewar ex- They operat* from a special 
perimental headlight mask*, the switch which automatically. di»- 
Bcw lamp* are simple gadget* coiUMCt* the normal ^hting. and 
which don't disturb the car's nor- ar* so aimple that any mechanic 
ms! lighting aystam. explained HL accustomed to installing accessory 
C. Mead. Gener«l Motor* lighting driving lamp* can install them. 
•Xpert, in hn addrea* before a -war- Mead did not diacloae operation 
time confc’ircnc* of the ..nation's of the niiiminattoB

Boston, Sept. 22— An " l lth  
hour" conference is"a* scheduled 
for today In an effort to avert a 
strike of 1.700 Eastern 5iassachu- 
setto Street Railway Company 
street car and bus operators set 
for tomorrow at 4 a. m.' In 72 cit
ies and town*.

'the railway system Is unoffi- 
ciaUy,estimated to carry more 
than 7.50.000 pasnengera a . day. 
manv of them workers employed 
at the Bethlehem .Shipbuilding 
Company's huge Fore River ship
yard In Quincy and' other w ar 
plants.

Spurred by Gov Leverett Sal- 
tonstall. the State Board of Con-, 
clliation and Arbitration called 
upon management and labor rep
resentatives to convene this after
noon at the state house to deter
mine whether they could compose 
their difffrences over wagea and 
working conditions.

98 Per tent Fa\w Strike
With ~93 per cent of the driver* 

having voted In fa w r  of a itnke, 
Joseph M. Shea, secretory of the 
O nera l Conference committee of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric and Motor 
Coach Employe* of America 
(A F L ).  yesterday telegraphed to 
the management;

'T  have been authorized to in
form you that unless you recede 
from your position by 5 p. m. 
Tuesday, a strike will be called at 
4 A  m. Wednesday."

Fred A. Chimrolng*. vice-presi
dent o f the railway'company, said 
in a  statement, after iM m iag "of 
the strike call:

"W e cannot believe that you 
worker* Intend now to violate 
3TOur voluntary agreement with 
tbi* epmpanv and bring about a 
situation with such direful conse
quences 'to  Ihe’ community. **pe-

Ilaliaii8 Claim 
Allies Repubed
Mechaiiiz-rfl Forces .\t- 

tacking Near Oasis 
Finally Driven Off. •

Parachute Mystery Solved 
Hartford, Sept. 22.—<45 —  

parachute iiiysterj" that haa 
scores of state piiUce combing 
wild, wooded seellon of Rocky 
and Wetliersfield has been 
nitely solved,”, MaJ. Fnuik 
Nichols of the state police decli 
this afternoon. An .Array 
unit stationed nt Kentschler 
East Hartford, said Major N l 
dlsrlosed finally today tha4 Ik ph 
had lost a sleeve target yeste 
morning when the paraehnt 
scare started. The target, 
.Major N'lehols. was about 24 
long, of fine wire mesh cov 
with canvas and Itiwaa lost 
a mile or a mile araf' a half souf 
of the field, the unit wasn't 
lutely sure where.

• «. «
Indicted for Murder

White Plains. N'. Y.. Sept 22.- 
.p — Edward lla lgh t 17. of Sts 
ford. Conn., whs Indieted today 
first-degree murder and kl^na 
of two sisters, Margaret^Xljch, 
and Helen. 8. Tho l^ c tm en t ' 
the VVestchester coupf>' grand Jur 
was- returned, aftpT a two and 
half hour scs^in during whlc 
the eoiinly njOdicaJ examiner, 
ne'e witnesses, a chemist and 
girls' father. Patrick I.ynch,. 
fied. The girls' mutilated 
were found In a Westehestee ' 
and reservoir a week ago.

Rome I From Italian Broad- 
caatsi Sept 22. .J*' The^>bigh
command said today that' Allied 
mechanized forveS whu'h struCK 
through the Libyan desert against 
Axis - forces in the neighborhoo<f 
of Gialo OAsis at dawn last Wed
nesday finally had been driven o ff 
after a flve-<iay fight.

•Yesterday, a? one of our mo
torized columns w a s   ̂ nearing." 
the high Command said, "the enO- 
mv withdrew from the fight in a 
southerly direction, pursued and 
bombed by squadrons of our Air 
Force."

(The Gialo oasis is on the cara
van trail to Chifra and about 250 
miles southeast of Axis-occupied 
Bengasi. The attack may have 
been knother in the daring series 
o f desert ihids launched from 
Fighting French bases In Equato
rial Africa.)

.Allied Force* •'Superior**
The high command saW the A l

lied forces were ''superior ' to the 
German and Italian detachments 
garrisoning the area.

“After having repulsed the first 
attack * with strong artillery fir*, 
th* re«(8tanc* of the garrison oon- 
tlnuad strong and better,’*, _ its 
comibimlque reported.

In subsequent fighting German

M ve IMe As Planew t r**di
yjiaml. Fia., Sept, t ; — 45—f i t  

men. three of them .Army flier 
were killed early today when 
Am iv medium bomber taking 
from' Miami's' 36th *tre««» 
eolllded with a taxiing 
.Mr IJnew freight plane. Both i 
were destroyed. The E. A- 
plane, which was operating 
jurisdiction of th e ' .Army, wna 
the ground and the bomber “  
about to take to the air wher 
crash occurred. Seven bourn 
MaJ. Paul AVaterman of the 
Bomber 0»mmnnd announead 
details of the ceaeh. hot the 
uaitv list w-B* BOt 
made psihlle. One man waa 
to he In Jackson Memorial 
p«1al. In a sertoua eoaditlon 
burna

• • •■
Industrial Area Bombed 

I.OBdon. Sept. 22—<J“ 
daylight Bomber attaclu an 
Utle-Lens Industrial arm  at So 
oMwpied Franee and Th* N j*> 
ladds were discloard tonight 
the A ir Ministry. The ta*g*t*i | 
communique said. Inclnded | 
■tations at Maztngarbe and 
a-Veudln aad Iron and al 
at IJmwtd*n In Tha N*
Tw * bomber* nre 
these opeimllani 
from affenalv* A T -


